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OF TRIPLE ALLIANCE
CHIPMAN TALKS OF

FINANCIAL CONTROL

\F
Railways, Banks and Manufac

turers More Powerful Than 
. Ships and Soldiers

PROFITS SECURED TO
LARGE CORPORATIONS

Interlocking Directorates in 
Railways and Banks Feed

ing on the’1Public

Ottawa. Feb. It- From 10 o’clock 
last night until after midnight the 
House of"Commons gave attention to 
the Borden navel bill, there being 
another amendment added to^hoee of 
Sir WRfrtd Laurier and /hphon 
Verville. by the Nationalist member 
for Yamaska. Mr. Mondou, who moved 
that nothing be done until the Domin
ion had been glyen a voice In the af
fairs pf the Empire. This amendment 
was ruled out of order after an ob
jection by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that It 

, was not an amendment, but a motion 
Paakatoqn, Saak.. Feb. 14.—'The grain’to negative the proposed resolution. It 

growers' convention to-day was mark- j was later followed by an amendment 
ed by the most scathing denunciations ; by Mr.. Outlbault. of Juliette, -1- asking

SEVEN FIOEISTS BOLT AND 
VOTE WITH OPPOSITION ON THE 

BORDEN NAVY BILL RESOLUTION
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sub-Amendment of Alphonse 

Verville but on Bill Passing to Second Stage 
Majority Drops to Thirty-Two

of the allied manufacturing interests 
bv O. F. t'hipman. editor of the Grain 
Grower»' Guide, yesterday, who said 
that banks, railways and manufactur 
era in Canada were classed as a triple 
alliance more powerful than battle 
ships and soldiers. “I will describe t 
combination.” he said, "under which 
the farmers are suffering In Western 
Canada more than In any other coun 
try. a combination controlling ntforp 
wealth than any other.”

He referred to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway as having received from the 
public treasury all the railroad ever 
cost. “When the land has been sol# 
they will have received more than the 
line ever cost," he said. "The Can 
edlan Northern Railway was built on 
bond guarantee* by governments, and 
received aid from all governments. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific coat nothing to 
the people who built it, and millions 
were cleared by the railway company 
on flaws In the contract

"A banking system Is prevailing In 
Crmada." he continued “by which the 
banka loan money at rate* from * to 
SO per cent. The banka are under the 
Bankers’ Association, which Is a dandy

"Then there was the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, composed of 
18,000 members. The annual revenue 
amounted to $28,000, but when they 
started to raise an emergency fund 
there was no limit. This organisation. 
was for the purpose of getting JaHlf , 

‘privileges for. themselves.
There was a triple alliance sitting 

around mahogany tables In Montreal, 
consisting r,f the railways, the Bank
ers’ Association and the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, a triple 
alliance greater than dreadnoughts and 
soldiers, he declared. The board of 
directors of the C. P. R. controlled the 
Bank of Montreal, the Royal Trust 
Company, the Ogilvie and Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, and the Do
minion Express Company. In the 
same way the directors of the C. N'.'^g, 
controlled the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. and were also the biggest men 
In the largest industries established In 
Canada.

’•‘It is Impossible,” he said, “to ex
pect the Canadian Northern Railway 
to be In serious competition when the 
directors sit side by side ten the 
directorate of other business InstltU 
lions In Canada. Two-thirds of our 
l»ank directorates are interlocking with 
other directorates, and are feeding 
tipon the public.'

LPIDPTWNIMI 
AMENDMENTS URGED

ASKS LEGISLATION
ABOLISHING BARS

Roblin Refers to Act and Sends 
Deputation Away Till.Next 

Session

.# -

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. It—Bet weep 
three and four hundred members of the 
Moral and Reform Society of Manitoba 
whited on the government to-day, and 
urged amendments to the present local 
option law. Their spokesman contend
ed that favorable votes, under the act 
were often defeated under a technical
ity, and they also asked that non-resi
dent voters be barred, as the system 
tended to corruption and. personation.
The deputation further pressed for 
legislation abolishing the bar, or if this 
were not practicable referendum op 
the -Issues. Premier Roblin In reply 
•aid that the present local option law

i, against Contribution. He was quite appeared -att,factory. and.lt, cerUJn ^ tb, ^ ^ ^

that the nAvy resolution be referred 
back to the committee of the whole 
with Instructions to amend by the In
clusion of provisions annulling 
abrogating the law sanctioned by the 
governor-general In May. 1914. respect
ing the naval service of Canada, and 
that the stipulations of the present 
resolution shall not become effective 
until after a majority of the people 
have given It approval by plebiscite.

The amendment was ruled out of 
order by the Speaker, aflei the Ver
ville and Laurier amendments had 
been defeated by a majority of 47. The 
main resolution was then put and 
.adopted on a vote of 116 to $8. a gov
ernment majority of 82. Seven Na
tionalists voted with the opposition 
On the amendments Col. H. H. Mc
Lean, Queen’s-Sur.bury. who made 
speech against the Laurier amendment 
last week, vote# with the government, 
but otherwise the votes were on party

The Nationalists who voted with the 
opposition were: Outlbault. JoMette: 
Barrette. Bert hier: Lamarche. Nicole! ; 
Achim. La Belle: Mondou. Yamaskat 
Boulay. Rlmouski; Beltomer*. 
klnonge. Colonel Maclean did not

Premier Borden then moved the 
second reading of the bill, but Sir Wll 
frid Laurier objected, utd . after i 
short Interchange ef views, the premier 
decided to fix It for Tuesday next.

Then* w,«s ,-x it.-nient In the House 
and the crowded galleries were evl 
den ce of the interest taken. When the 
division bells rang a member led In 
singing of “Rule Britannia.” and 
when It waa concluded; Dr. Beland led 
in the .-Inslng <>( "O Canada.”

A breeze of expectancy went over 
the House when Paul Lamarche, 
Nlcolet. rose in hi» place and said * "It 
Is my Intention to wait until the sec
ond reading pf the bill to give my 
views and those of the people I rep re 

*nt on the qpestlon of naval defence. 
The nub-amendment, however, intro
duced by PUT honorable friend from 
Malssoneuve, Mr. Verville, deals with 
such an Important side of the problem 
that I felt tha£ It Is not out of place 
to give In addition a few word* ..f vx- 
planatlun of the vote I Intend to east 
when that amendment is placed be 
fore the House.

“I became an opponent of the pres
ent government's naval policy when 
the policy was only in a state of cm 
bryo. It being disclosed In a speech 
uttered In this House by my right hon 
orable friend, thp premier, then leader 
of the opposition.

"At that time the contents of this 
bill were to be foreseen, but the 
amount of mrt eonlHbtiHon was fixed 
approximately at twenty million. The 
increase to lâô.MO.OûO has affret^the 
measure materially. It has not modi- 
fled th» principle and has not changed 
mv attitude nor my views' on the sub
ject.

"As far as the.policy of my right 
honorable flrend the lesder of the op 
position is concerned. I have opposed 
It In the past also, and It Is not be
cause the suggestion has been made 
in the form of an amendment to build 

.two squadrons around the Rainbow
ând Nlofoe that I will became a parti
san of thé opposition proposals.

“I agree, however, with my honor
able friend from Malesoneuv# when he 
says that this legislation should be
submitted to the people, but I da not 
agree with him when he practically
Implies by his speech and the sub- 
amendment that the policy of his 
party, which he praises, should be ex
empt froth such a consideration.

“If my honorable friend's sub-
amendment was not linked to a policy 
which I do not approve it would have 
my hearty support. I shall see that 
my vote goes against the amendment 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but before the 
debate goes very far people who be
lieve sincet-efy In an appeal to the peo
ple shall vote on another amendment.”

Dr. Warnock. of Macleod, said that 
It was absurd to say that- a policy of 
a Canadian navy is a separatist policy 
In view of the fact that the British 
bom people of Australia had decided 
!n favor of a navy of their own and

ery could be uged to attain in time a 
total abolition of the bar. In view of 
the probable prorogation of legislature 
to-morrow he indicated that the
amendments requested must wiu -n-

land last suns ■ nad resulted In 
good deal of harm. Hitherto Canada 
had been paraded as the good child of 
the Empire, but now, as a result of the 
developments In* connection with the 
free food tax proposals, Canadians are 
being told by certain British Journals 
that they are too precocious.

Canadians are now being lectured In 
stead of praised, and It probably 
serves us tight for Interfering In Im
perial politics by thé Conservative 
party. It has been left to the western 
farmers, who have been stigmatised as 
disloyal, to assure Premier Asquith 
that they do not seek a food tax on 
grain. The farmers of the west had 
proved themselves to be the real loy
alists of the Dominion. Will the "big 
interests" and the manufacturers fol
low the example of the farmers and tell 
the people of Britain that they want 
no tax on British goods? They would 
not do so.

The naval emergency. Dr. Warnock 
said, was a myth. Mr. Foster, In his 
speech, admitted that the Admiralty 
memorandum does not establish one. 
and fell back on alleged confidential 
information received by the premier. 
As a British subject he opposed the 
contribution of three Dreadnoughts 
because it would add to the burden of 
the British taxpayers.

Dr. Warnock said the people of the 
west were not as keenly Interested In 
the government's naval policy as in 
the question of wider markets. He 
closed with a demand that the govern
ment should pass a redistribution bill 
and submit the naval question to the 
country.

After the conclusion of Dr. Waraock’e
jeech Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose to 

speak to the Verville amendment, and 
was received with rheera by hie fol
lowers. He said that an agreement 
had been arrived at to divide on the 
government's proposal to-night, and It 
would not be departed from.

He would not have risen again but 
for the amendment which had been 
moved by the member from Mali 
cuve, and he did not propose to discuss 
anything apart from that. Sir Wilfrid 
then sali ho had listened to the speech 
made by Mr. Lamarche, the member 
for Nlcolet. In the afternoon and un
derstood him to take the view that the 
Verville amendment would apply to his 
own amendment calling for a Canadian 
navy, and net to the proposals of the 
government. Obviously that was not 
the case.

The Verville amendment applied lo 
both proposals. In his opinion It was 
a proposal which the government could 
not, in view of pledges made by the 
premier lief ore the election, well re
ject on the present occasion.

The question of the Canadian navy, 
he went on to say, was as old as con 
federation. It was first mentioned in 
the militia act Introduced by Cartier In 
1848. Then It was taken up In con
crete form at the Imperial conference 
of 1902. On that occasion 4he Cana
dian ministers had submitted a mem
orandum, in which they undertook the 
task of undertaking the problem Ô# the 
naval defence of the Dominion, and 
expressed the hope that they would be 
able to build up in Canada an effi
cient naval reserve.

The proposal had been before the 
people for ten years, and he wAs not 
aware that the principle It Involved 
had ever been challenged by, anyone. 
It was put Into concrete form by the 
adoption by. parliament of the unani
mous resolution of March. 1909 It had 
not occurred to anyone that an Idea so 
long before the public would need to 
be submitted to the people.

After.the adoption of that resolution, 
however, the Conservatives^ »» ^mat 
ter of policy, decided to depart from 
lt.; They expressed a change of heart 
and decided that the proposal of the 
late government to buRd a navy be 
subsequently referred to the people. It 
would be remembered, however, that 
Mr. Borden had expressed more than 
one opinion on the subject. Before 
parliament and the people he had 
Pledged himself that any proposal In 
regard to the naval defence should be 
submitted to the people.

When the proposal of the late gov
ernment was being considered Mr. 
Monk moved that the Canadian naval 
plan, as well as the general question, 
including that of contribution, should 
be submitted to the people. Mr. Bor
den moved a sub-amendment limiting 
the matter to the Canadian navy pro
posal, but when that was defeated the 
Conservatives, with a few exceptions, 
supported the proposal of Mr. Monk.

From this Sir Wilfrid proceeded to 
draw the conclusion that when the last 
general elections were held Mr. Bor
den was pledged to consult the Can
adian people, not only in regard to the

ford (Mr. Cock shut!) would never have 
declared the Laurier policy a separat
ist policy if htarmanufaeturlng friends 
were able t<> produce even the 
fw-mbTinco of a warship.

Dr. Warnock expressed the view that 
IS. VBttt «£ Pfemivr Bords» to 'Eac-

CONSERVATIVES OF 
VmjVER REBEL

BREAK LOOSE AND
FORM NEW PARTY

Disgusted and Dissatisfied 
With Treatment and Ne

glect by Leaders

NO OFFICII 
SCÂ

(.FRUIT
ICfTY OF PLUMS

CA Ignored by Mem- 
nouse While New

Terminal 
bers in 

Westminster Gets Favors

Vancouver. Feb. 14.—Disgusted and 
dissatisfied with tM treatment they 
have received at the hands of the Con
servative party, and fully alive to the 

•lesaneas of the government mem 
bers representing Vancouver at Vic 
tor la, a representative body of Bast 
End Conservatives last night decided 
that the time had arrived to break 
loose from the local Tory party, and 
form an Independent Conservative As 
sedation.

In view of the expressions of opinion 
given at Gibbon's Hall by prominent 
Conservatives of Vancouver, it li evl 
dent that there Is considerable dleeen 
Mon In the Conservative rank|, and a 
split Is Imminent. Men who have stood 
by the Tory flag for many years were 
numbered among those who Bned'^hs 
benches, and much dissatisfaction u 
expressed on all sides, condemning the
party for of faithful suppert-

F. A. Ban 
Conservative, 1 
meeting. metj 
been getting j 
Party as th 
the 
taking lilt#

MEXICANS READY TO WELCOME 
. INTERVENTION FROM

TO SETTLE PRESENT CIVIL WAIT
ness and Menacing Contagion From Disordered Civic 

Conditions—Diaz Maintains Defence and Asks United 
States Government for Recognition as Belligerent

well-known East End 
ho presided over the 
fned that they had not 
h treatment from their 

» entitled to, and ia 
party seemed to lie dj* 9** 

In Vancouver, *
My the ana* section, they 

deemed K win to organise an Inde
pendent assortit tiri* so at the proper 
time they would ha ready to i 
their demanda

He was'a free-minded Conservative, 
and contended that as faithful sup 
porters of the government they 'were 
entitled to more consideration.» Ar re
gards public Improvementa he con 
tended that Vancouver had always 
been neglected by the provincial gov
ernment. and to Illustrate his point, 
stated that where Vancouver got 
million. Victoria got two or three mil
lion»

Figures were quoted showing that 
when there was a deficit of 114.000 
the New Westminster exhibition thé 
government covered the loss, but when 
the Vancouver exhibition was 12.000 
behind no assistance was forthcoming.
The city was to give away False creek, 
and the provincial government wai 
going tb back the bonds of the Can 
odlan Northern. They could not learn 
anything about the False creek deal 
from the government, apd the mem
bers that represented them at Victoria 
did not know anything about It. Fur
ther. they in the East End had neyer 
bed representatives on any board, and 
no public appointments had ever fal
len their way at the hands of the gov
ernment. I am satisfied, and many 
other Vancouver Conservatives are 
satisfied, that we are not getting whàt 
Is coming to us/’ said Mr. Harrs.

”1 have always been a Conservative."
•aid F. Colborn, "hut never got any
thing from the Conservative party, 
and furthermore never looked for any
thing. We are riot recognised by the 
government, and when appointments 
are made they never happen to be 
thrdwn this way. Î think that we In 
the East End are entitled to « few of 
the plums."

Alderman Kirkpatrick said that If 
they were not satisfied It was not 
necessary to form another party, but 
put In men who would represent them. 
According to H. N. Trueman it was 
not only the East End that had been 
neglected by the party. Grandview. 
Hastings and Falrvlew and other dis
tricts were equally dissatisfied with 
the treatment that had been accorded 
by the Conservative»

W. F. Roddy thought it wop Id he the 
best policy to form s Progressive As
sociation. as providing they sent an 
Independent to Victoria he would only 
get sidetracked. Vancouver was not 
strong enough to send five Tndepend 
ent members to the. capital, and as far 
as he could see It was no use sending 
one Independent member.

Chairman Barr/i Informed/those pre
sent that a constitution wqs being pre 
pared, and would be presented at the 
next meeting, which would he called 
tn about two weeks. Last night over 
thirty signatures of members were 
centred.

there would be a serious breach of faith 
If he did not do so.

The prime minister declined, saying
_____- .. .. he did not believe the people of Can- --------
auction of the navy. but In regard t« .«tied tn bave tbe oueetlea «tb-. dsetowl to 
tne question of a contribution. muted to them, hours In erd

After the vote on the «eotoMnn 
taken. Premier Borden moved the sec
ond reading of the bill, but Sir WU- 

Xaurler objected,, and- after 
' view». Mss';

Before the Verville sub-amendment 
was voted on. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, |n 
a short speech, called upon tbs

to accept it. He said that 
mâer Borden waa

l-t» ftx-li for- -Tuesday. a#*L .

Mexico City. FVb. 14.—Five day; of 
fighting in the streets of the capital 
has. in the opinion of close observers, 
done more to change the sentiment of 
Mexicans in regard to Intervention 
than has the whole two-year period of 
revolution. Months ago a qluet feel
ing began to develop among a few of 
the better clans of Mexicans in favor 
of outside assistance, but It found no 
public expression at that time. This 
feeling has steadily grown, however, 
and. the events of the las* two days 
has strengthened It tremendously.

The subject Is now frankly discussed 
by Mexican* and foreigners, and fre
quently It Is a Mexican citizen wh) 
expresses the opinion publicly that the 
United States or some other cower or 
powers Jointly should Intervene.

In Colonla Juarez last night 
gathering of Mexican women of the 
better class made no secret of th»lr 
desire for Intervention. Their formal 
statement of their feelings was as fol
lows: “We are preying for the end of 
out. country's troubles, even through 
Intervention."

Conditions In the capital are stead
ily growing worse. All business, both 
public and private, except that con
nected with tbe war. has ceased. Even 
the general post office has closed Its 

and many of Its employees are 
carrying rifles In the ranks of the 
federal army.

The city was In almost darkness 
throughout tlie nlgnt ' owing' to ’ the 
cutting of the electric cables by shells. 
To-day provisions of all kinds were 
■career than ever, and prices soared to 
unheard of heights. Robberies, burg
laries and petty crimes of all kinds 

on the Increase owing to the lack 
ee protection and IHumlnutlon. 
disposition of gadbnne he* be- 
n serious problem, and the 

changing breezes bring home to the 
people that the hundreds of horses 
killed during the street flghtlne of the 
week still «le In the gutters. Foreigners 
of military experience who have care
fully followed the operation In con
nection with the Dlax revolt, declared 
to-day that In their opinion Dias would 
be able to hold out Indefinitely.

“The government has an Impossible 
task In subjugating Dlax either with 
heavy guns or by direct assault,” de
clared one military expert connected 
with the. British legation.

The rebels have ammunition enough 
for days. They also have many more 
maejilne guns than they have yet 
brought Into use. Their losses hitherto 
havq been comparatively light. The 
food supply Is sufficient. The men are 
!*elng paid regularly two dollars per 
day. and a large amount of money ap
pears to be available for their cause.

President-.Madero sent an ultimatum 
to Felix l>lai this morning, demand
ing his surrender, and the reply came 
in the shape of a number of cannon 
balls from the Insurgents' biggest guns. 
The first fire from the rebel lines was 
followed quickly by a series of others 
In rapid succession. Then the machine 
guns and rifles began their whirr and 
patter, the Are being concentrated 
where government troops were gather
ing. The federal guns did not delay In 
making vigorous replies.

By 7 o’clock the firing had rolled In
to a steady fusllade. All around the 
arsenal the flash of Held guns and 
the quick-firers was Incessant. Federal 
officers declared that their men were 
preparing to make a forward move
ment on the rebel lines.

A constant stream of refugees, most 
of them Mexican citizen*. 
c<? carrying bundles and scurrying to
wards the suburbs from the densely 
populated district between the arsenal 
and the national palace as soon as the 
firing became Intense.

Federal engineers this morning be
gan placing a series of mines charged 
with dynamite beneath certain houses 
between the national palace and ar- 

n&T. The explosion of these Is to 
clear a passage four blocks . long 
through which the artillerymen will 
direct their fire against Dlax and his 
army In their positions about the 
arsenal. The buildings In this doomed 
section are constructed waU-ie wall 
and the district is densely populated. 
Residents were warned during the 
night to evacuate their homes. All 
escaped, taking nothing but their per
sonal belongings.

General Huerta, the federal com 
mander, declared that with a flat tra
jectory the projectiles from the mor
tars would soon demolish the arsenal, 
For this purpose It was necessary to 
destroy the houses before attempting 
to dislodge the rebels.

About noon some struggling bands 
of federal soldiers passed the United 
States embassy. It was believed the» 
were deserters and the impression1 
grew that the government troops were 
refusing to continue fighting. Just be
fore^ noon the White Cross Society en-

........................... " A.tryc* tar twé
order lo collect the dead and 

The federal fire became less

ace. * He warned non-cOmbatants to 
withdraw from thé danger sene. More 
persistent firing on the palace by the 
rebels then began/

Three .different engagements In the 
streets were precipitated by the draw
ing in of the federal forces toward Abe 
rebel position» In each of them both 
rides played safe after a sharp ex
change of small-arm fire and a vicious 
play of machine guns.

Two federal batteries of five guns 
each standing near the British legation, 
poured a constant stream of shells into 
the arsenal. Another federal battery 
posted on San Juan Let ran Joined In.
- Diaz made preparations to contest 
every Inch of the advance of the gov
ernment troops, as he Indicated he 
would do In hts repty to the president's 
ultimatum. He told the government 
that his followers preferred to die at 
their posts rather than surrender. They 
would not ask clemency. Soon after 
8 o'clock the convent, five blocks be
yond the national palace, was wrecked 
by a shell from a rebel gun and a num
ber of Its inmates were killed.

In many of the churches special 
services were held by the clergy for 
the restoration of peace to the cardtal. 
Thousands of refugees knelt In the old 
edifices an#l Joined In the prayers, at 
the same time trusting not a little to 
the heavy walls for protection against 
flying projectiles.

AL about » o'clock the rebel gunners 
turned their attack away from the 
national palace and turned to the fedr 
eral batterie» near the British, léga
tion, from which the government gun
ners were pounding theifi.

Dias this morning asked for recog
nition as a belligerent by the United 
States government in an Informal note.

IE
HELD ATST. PAUL'S

HIS MAJESTY KING
GEORGE IS PRESENT

i___

British Nation Mourns Lost Ex
plorers in Service Held 

at Noon To-day

CATHEDRAL CROWDED 
THOUSANDS EXCLUDED

Similar Services at Ports
mouth, Devonport, Chatham 

and Other Naval Centres
• ' , . i

London. Feb. H.—Th, British nation 
paid Ita last sad respecta to-day to the 
memory of Captain Robert F; Scott 
and his heroic companions who died in 
the wilds of the Antarctic after reach* 
Inf the South Pole. A memorial ser
vice was held in gt. Paul's Cathedral 
attended by people of every walk In 
life, from King George. In the uniform 
of an Admiral of the fleet, down to 
those of the laboring class.

Only a few seats had been reserved 
for the royal party, which comprised 
representatives of Queen Mother Alex, 
andra and of the Duke and Ducheaa 
of Connaught. Premier Asquith, and 
all other members of the cabinet, dip
lomatic corps. Including Irwin M. 
Laughlln, secretary of the United 
States embassy, and Commander 
Powers Symington, American naval 
attache.

Hours before noon, the time set for 
the singing of the fleet hymn. "Rock 
of Ages," the police began regretfully 
to turn away thousands who could not 
get within view of the doors of the 
cathedral. The service was simple. It 
Included the playing of "The Dead 
March From Saul.'” The service con

ta Ambassador Wilson, stating he was e,udwd w,t* the hymn, "Jesus. Lover of
In nmnwlot. — a ■ .a - « Mv Rftlll M Tn the -« ■ -.11..^ _  In complete control of the city.

Ambassador Wilson replied"pwMfffldr 
to the rebel leader, explaining that 
while Dias's alalement might be cor
rect. his own eye wae untrained In mil
itary affairs and he was-not able' to 

the situation as Dtas explained It. 
He added that he was assured by Pres
ident Madcro that the government re
mained In control.

The death of another woman during 
yesterday’s lighting further excited 
the foreign residents. Mrs. Greenfield, 
mother of Harry Greenfield, an em
ployee of a power company, was killed 
by a shell In Victoria street. This 
makes the third woman killed among! 
the foreign residents. Mrs. Greenfield* 
was a Canadian.

United States Ambassador Wilson 
was twice requested to-day by Pedro 
Laacuraln, the Mexican foreign mln- 
l*ter, to move the American embassy 
to another location. The ambassador 
r«-fused to consider the suggestion.

The object of the Mexican • govern
ment’s desire to move the embassy is 
to permit the federal troops to place 
tnolr cannon In a position which would 
draw the rebel’s fire from the arsenal/ 
directly in line with the embassy.

A great number of residences occu
pied by American citizens would thus 
be endangered.

Despite the refusal of the ambas
sador to move, it is understood that 
federal batteries are being placed there.

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 14.-t-Presi- 
dent Taft declared to close advisers 
to-day that only one thing could force 
him to ask-congress to intervene in 
Mexico. If the Madero forces should 
turn upon Americans merely because 
they are Americans or foreigners. Mr. 
Taft let It be known that he would 
rush a special message to congress in 
thirty minutes’ time. He does not re
gard the killing of a few Americans 
In the course of the battle as a cause 
for war, but looks upoq such casual
ties as unavoidable, and believes that 
the proper authorities should be held 
liable for damage» ''

Because of intense-utTTTOWrTFan 
feeling at Acapulco. Mexico, the cruiser 
Denver has been turned back to that 
port to protect Americans and other 
foreigners until the cruiser South 
Dakota arrives there Sunday. 1

Seattle, Feb. 14.—Rear-Admiral Af- 
fred Reynolds, commander of the Pa
cific reserve fleet at the Puget Sound 
Navy Yard, haa received orders to 
make the vessels In his command 
ready to go to sea on short orders. As 
soon as the orders were received the 
warships began to take on full bunker 
supplies and by Saturday morning the 
armored cruiser Pittsburg, flagship, 
the battleship Oregon and the cruisers 
St. Louis. Chattanooga and Charleston 
will be coaled.

The chips of the reserve fleet are 
manned only by skeleton crews, and 
there are not more than 2,949 men in 
the entire fleet.

slackened slightly.
la morning isqued a , 

about, to Increase 
■ the bombardment. ot Uia national pal-

My Soul." In the closing collects the 
•naree ot the tv« deed explorers were 
included.

The whole service waa most repres
sive. Vast crowds stood uncovered 
outride the cathedral. A great num
ber of British bluejackets were pres
ent, both inside and outside. Similar 
memorial services were held at Ports
mouth. Dâvenport. Chatham and other 
naval centres and In many churches 
throughout the kingdom. The Union 
Jack flew at half-mast everywhere to-

New York. Feb. 14—The president of 
the American Geographical Society, * 
-A£c£er^M. Huntington, sent the fol- 

1 '->Wink ratrtegntm to-day to the Royal 
«.•«graphical Society at London: "On 
behalf of the council and members of 
the American Geographical Society. I 
am requested to send to you the ex
pression of our profound sympathy for 
the loss of Captain Robert F. Scott, 
for whose courageous achievement and 
devotion to the cause of science this 
society desires to bear earnest tribute, 
together with pfofound sympathy to 
those whom his untimely death has 
brought such great sorrow."

WELSH BILL REJECTED.

, , , . -IT Feb, 14--The gpw df Lords
Intense and the «bel artillery also "W the W.lah Dtseetab

Itshment Bill by KS to 61. Thus its fate 
to Identical with that of the Heme Role
I .MW** ____ :

ms of House of Common» b>Dré it

■WIFE: ES CHILD
FURTHER «EVENT IN

PURCELL’S DISGRACE

[Man Who Paid Police Bribes 
I Surrenders in Hysterical 

Condition

H X, w ' Y,,rk, Feb. H—James Purcell, 

th* veteran gambler who testified be
fore thé aldermanlc committee last 

I week that he £ad paid police graft 
over a period of ^eeventeee year» quar
relled early td-aay with his wife In 
their apartments, and began shooting. 
Mrs. Purcell fainted and bullets struck 
their thirteen-year-old daughter Agnes, 
who lay cowering in bed. and killed 
her almost instantly. Thinking that he 
had -murdered both women. Purcell 
surrendered himself tO the police.

The rambler was so hysterical when 
he staggered into a police station that 
he was unable to give a coherent ac
count of the affair. He and*hls wtf* 
bad quarrelled nearly all night, he 
said, until at last he lost control of 
himself and rushed at her with a 
revolver. v v . ", *•

The tragedy may have an important 
bearing on the firaft Investigation i 
beloe h* District ,
Whitman. Purcell’s 
last Friday, resulted I 
of two police captains 
was being-Counted on i
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^rjJ^P/?ESC/f/Pr/ON STOfiECà

The 'RetCaJlIL Store

Rexall Toilet Preparations are first favorites wherever and whenever 
tried. Join the ranks of Rexall patrons to-day by try In* two of the best, -x 

REXALL SHAVING LOTION used after shaving soothes tender skins 
and Imparts a delightful feeling of freshness. Patent top bottles In 
two sixes, 60c and ................ .. ..... ,.t.. .............................................36*

* w _
REXALL TOOTH PARTE cleaifses, beautifies and preserves the teeth. . 

Collapsible tubes with ribbon opening ......... ;................................... 25*

NTL
DOUGLAS

>• ^promît; we Ï
fui, and use only the best In our'

pft&mvï

133

■J.

in

Ftir Friday Only
The biggest SNAP ever offered in PRUNES—

25 Pounds For $1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST omes OOVKXNMXXT SX

u
C0PA8 & YOUNG’S
Half page ad in TIMES OF THURSDAY EVE, 
will give you a greater range of prices. DONT 
FORGET TO READ IT, AND KEEP POSTED.

CANADIAN TOMATOES, 2 large cans............ 25*
ONTARIO PUMPKIN, 2 large can§................. 25*
FANCY OKANAGAN PEACHES.or APRICOTS, 

the best fruit ever put in a can. Large can.. 25*
BRUCE’S MACKEREL in Tomato sauce. Per tin, 

only .................................................... 10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack 

for............  ............................... ...........$1.25
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing 

nicer; 3 lbs. for.......... ....... . ....................... .$1.00
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, guaranteed free from 

frost; 3 dozen for   50*
NOEL’S OR HARTNEY’B JAM, all kinds. Per 

glass jar................   20*
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb.... .20*

We sell everything at a reasonable price. No Spe
cials or Bait.

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE OROCEKS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95, Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
- Tou -shouldn't miss one of them.

LARGE COCOA DOOR MATS, epeetel. each ..........................
DINNER KNIVES, beet Sheffield steel, set .............................................*1.50
NEVADA SILVER TEASPOONS, special, set ..................... .......................SO*
HANDY 1.ANTHRNS, plate glass sides, each .......... t,,  ............50<
BROOMS, finest green com. each tic and . . :................ ;    .....................*o<
FLOOR BRUSHES, big line, each 11.00 to ................ .. .......................f2,5*

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
SHONE S5». MS JOHNSON

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES

■■r.. . —

lAns.a -|ssJUn IvoJrl

CROCKERY.

..... I

Apartment House Sites
We have two beautifully situated large lots, facing sduthj within two 

blocks of Empress Hotel, suitable for above, or fine residential sites.

PRICE *10O PER FRONT FOOT,

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-7 Pemberton Building. /

SOCIALIST GIVEN 
ANOTHER HEARIN

Man Refused Citizenship W 
Have Case Tried Again 

„ in Seattle

Ran Francisco, Cal., Feb. 14.—A new 
trial for Leonard Olsson, of Seattle, 
deprived of citizenship by former 
Judge Cornelius H. Hanford, was or
dered here yesterday by the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals, in 
conformity with a stipulation prevl 
ously signed by counsel for Olsson and 
the government. The case was remand 
cd, to the United States District Court 
and will bq tried in Seattle. Olsson 
clttxenablp papers were cancelled by 

l.ga, Haef oyd .(hf ,-,6#
M&tafned ’ 

swearing that he was attached to the 
conslttutlon of the United States, 
whereas In point of fact, as1 a Social
ist he held opposite views.

The Socialist party took up the case 
at Washington and a congressional In 
qulry Into Judge Hanford's conduct of 
his office was ordered, resulting In his

POLE WAS REACHED
lAMUARY SEVENTEEN

Half Mile Difference in Loca
tion by Capt. Scott and 

Raould Amundsen

Temperature at Earth's Axis 
Recorded About Twenty 

Below Zero

In
-While the Inquiry Was »UU On Jamfary 4. If 12,

Evans left Capt. Scott and
At the hearings conducted. Olsson 

testified that he had never said he was 
not attached to'till constitution, but 
only that he was not devotedly at 
tached, and that It was on his con 
struct ion of the word devotedly that 
the cape turned.

APPOINTED TD COMMISSION.

Fqrt William, Ont.. Feb. 14 —Js P. 
Jones, manager of the Empire Eleva
tor Company here, has been appointed 
to succeed F. K. Gibbs, resigned, 
he Dominion Grain Commission, 

cording to officia) Information re
ceived from Ottawa yesterday.

Dupplin Road,
Good factory site. Just outelde 
city limits; two lots, 40x16# each

$3,300
, On the usual term*

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria CstiAe

Ehdiahge.

216 Centrai Building 
Phone 2901

Invested Trust Funds 
and Executorships and 
other Trusts under ad- 

- ministration
$6,217,983.95

Trusteeships for Bund- 
bolders

$25,308,000.00
These figures indicate 

the extent of the Com-

Emy’s work as Exact! - 
r and Trustee.
A Company with so 

much experience and so 
much responsibility will 
surely manage YOUR 
estate sm-eessfully.

Name this Uoinpany 
executor of your will.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

809 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

COMMANDER EVANS GIVES OFFICIAL 
ACCOUNT OF CAPT. SCOTT'S DEATH

Lyttleton, N. Z.. Feb. It- The fol
lowing is the official account of the 
doings of the British Antarctic expedi
tion of 1910, complied by Commander 
Evans from Capt. Scott’s personal 
diary and the official .records of the 
expedition.

his four
companions to continue the Journey to 
the pole, and they nr ached the pole on 
January 17, about ÎS6 statute mile* 
from the stmt where Commander Evans 
turned. In «7 degrees S.*> minutes.

The first day at the pole was cloudy, 
with a mock sun. The second day, 
January 18. was clearer and the sun 
visible. Rights were taken, for* which 
purpose Scott used a four-inch theo
dolite. Capt.. Amundsen used a sex
tant with an artificial hortxon.

The fixing of th^pole by the two ex
plorers differed by only half„ a mile, 
practically locating the same spot 
Scott*» observation* gave latitude 89 
degrees 59!é minutes. The party march
ed the extra half mile, takbig with 
them thtir motor sledge, and there 
planted the Union Jack Tn latitude 88 
they had previously picked up Nor
wegian dog tracks, and they followed 
these to the Norwegian camp, which 
was situated within three miles of the 
pole. The track of fhe Norwegian dogs 
was obliterated by drifts at Intervals. 
The party found afl the records and 
the gear left by Amundsen. Drifts from 
two directions marked st the pole gave 
evidence of a slight blixxard since 
Amundsen had occupied bin tent. Th* 
teirj>erature at the pole was about 20 
degrees below xerp. >The surface, like 
that of the barrier, was soft with no 
crust. It was found that snow col 
j££i$dt from any deptlv on melting Was 
•Î»P unlike the harrier enow, and gave 
very little matter T»m photographs . 
Capt Scott and his party were taken 
at tJF- poh*. The film* were recovered 
nd developed by Capt. Evans, to 

aether with two photographs <*f th»- 
•Norwegian tent as Capt. Brott’s party 
found It.

The return Journey over the plateau 
was marked by of gw>.l
marches In moderEfw vNNtfhVr The 
tejmperature averaged between 20 and 
20 degrees below eero, and the marches 
varied up to 18 miles dally to the top 
of the beardmore Glacier. Both th» 
depots at the plateau, one M degrees 
south ifld the other under Mount Dar
win. *R degrees 7 minutes south, were 
secured

Before descending the flSardmore 
Glacier, Dr. Wilson and Lieut- Bowers 
visited Burklev island and climbed lo 

large nnnstak at the top of the 
glacier. Here they spent some time 
making a large collection of fossil 
bearing sandstone ami coal In quanti
ties. The fossils should finally settle 
the age of the .latest sedimentary de- j 
posits vet found la Victoria Land, and 
certainly are the heat eyer obtained In 
this- quadrant.

leaving Buckley Island and going 
down the glacier they passed Mount 
Kinsey, a magnificent dolomite peak, 
having an altitude of ILflOO feet, and 
forming en admirable steering point. 
When they reached a small depot under 
Cloud maker Mountain, they made an
other halt for geological Investigation 
From the side of Cloud maker Mountain 
fossils of much greater age were found 
in the light atone, and a total of 25 
pounds of geological specimens 
packed. .These specimens were t 
by the search party from the 
camp and are now in possession <>(/<be 
expedition. From Cloudmaker Moun
tain to the foot of Beard more Glacier 
the surface encountered by the party 
consisted of the same deep snow as,en 
the way up. and this fact together 
with bad weather, severely hampered 
their march. The weather was abnorm
ally thick with snow crystals 'falling, 
the surroundings' only occasionally 
visible.

Captain Scott da tee the beginning of 
the falling of Betty Officer Edgar 
Evans from the time of reaching t£e 
pole. He was a great trfixfety to them 
qn the plateau, and In the descent of 
the Beard mo re , Glacier. When the
party got amongst rough Ice Evans 
fell, Injuring his head and sustaining 

serious concussion. During the whole 
of the descent his ctAidltton delayed 
the party. The surplus provisions 
gradually diminished. On February 
17, while on the march, Evans’ foot 
worked out of his ski, and he was com 
polled to fall out to adjust It. The 
party moved along, and. seeing h* was 
not following, they camped and cook
ed a meal and concluded that Evans 
would soon reach the tent. When the 
meal was ready -and he had not ar
rived, the party went back and found 
him In a state of collapse. He bravely 
tfted to go forward, but had to tv- 
placed on a sled, and died within two 
hours of reaching the tent.

This delay, as the captain statedf'Bi 
his diary, greatly Weakened th»* pari y,

RECORD LEFT TO THEIR 
MEMORY BY COMRADES

‘•Left this cross and cairn erect
ed .over the remains of Captain R. 
F. Scott, C. V. O., R. N.; Dr. E. A. 
Wilson and Lieut. H. R. Bowers, 
R. N„ as a slight token to per
petuate their gallant and Success
ful attempt to reach the Pole. This 
they did on the seventeenth day of 
January, 1912, after the Norwegian 
had already done so on the first 
day of December, 1912.

JAAlao to commemorate thviY two

O. Oates, of tlfe Innlskllllng Dra
goons, who walked to his death in 
a blizzard when about twenty miles 
south of thls plaee, to try and save 
his comrades, beset by hardships; 
and Pell y Officer Edgar Evans, 
who died at the foot of the Beard- 
more Glacier.

* “The Lord gave and the Lord 
Vaketh away; Blessed be the name 
of the Lori”

and made an Inroad Into their surplus 
provisions, which was serious In view 
of the fact that the season was unduly 
advanced.

Owing to the lateness of the season 
and the consequent falling tempera
ture. the surface became like sand, as
to. —» ' —n a nlln nRnum». tc
crystals which m*h under the {Hcfife
eeaee* hy a sledge-1 wining over them 
at Higher temperature, cease to do so 
when the thermometrt- falls to 30 be
low, and become wrtlsf edge*. The 
low temperature complANtol uf by

Scott accounts for the slowness of the 
party's progress over the barrier. The 
average (Balance between depots was 
65 mlles/whlch nêw, showing for the 
bad, weather, meant that the party 
must average over nine miles a day. 
The fuel and food stored at each depot 
gave a full ration at this speed for a 
week. The best day's march of the 
southern party on the barrier was ap
proximately nine miles, falling at later 
stages of the march to as low as eight 
miles. The failure to maintain a high
er speed was undoubtedly due to the 
falling condition of Captain Oates, this 
being a constant tax on the energies 
of the party, and rapidly weakening 
them at a time when they had to face 
persistent wind* and frequent blls- 
zards. But, despite the hopeless na
ture of the out leek, they never re
linquished their gallant struggle, but 
fbught on heroically until the bitter 
end.

As recorded In a previous dispatch, 
the search party found their tent on 
November 4, 111?. It was half covered 
with enow, • and the sledge with their 
gear was completely covered. The 
tent was well spread with an Inner 
teat placed on poles. The bodies hav
ing been Identified, the inner t«nt was 
placed ever them, and a large, calm of 
snow war creeled gird- » ermnr ptsmî 
on top. hearing the record to their 
m# mory.

This record was signed by all mem
bers nf-th» WNSSphtog party. Surgeon 
Atkinson stated that no symptoms of 
scurvy existed. All the records of the 
Kouthem party having been collected, 
the whole search party proceeded 23 
miles south to searc h for the body of 
Cap* Dates, hut no trace of It was 
found. Near the spot of his departure 
from his comrades a cross and calm 
were erected, and the record Jeft on 
the calm: “Hereabouts died the .very- 
gallant gentleman, Capt.— R. E. G. 
Dates. Inniaktlling Dragoons, who on 
the return from the pole In March. 
1912. willingly walked to hia death In 
% blizzard to try and save his com
rades. beset hy hardships.“

Seven mules supplied by the Indian 
government were used by the search 
party. The rations consisted of eleven 
pounds of oilcake and oats In the pro
portion of one of oil cake to two of 
oats. The speed of the march average d 
better than that of the ponies of tlie 
previous year. From the start the 
dally marches averaged fourteen mil?* 
The"surfaces on the outward Journo’ 
were exceptionally good, and the mules 
made good progress without alnkirg 
deeply. Deep snow was encountered 
on the return., and the gplng was mik.1:

The weight* hauled by the mures 
were much heavier than by the pome*, 
the highest weight at one time 
amounting 'to 700 pounds. The gear 
supplied by the Indian government 
showed great forethought, and” only 
had to be altered In very slight way*. 
The snow goggles were especially use
ful and a great comfort to the animals. 
Two mules were shot qn the barrier 
and five returned after 260 miles of 
hard pulling Ih temperatures falling to 
S» below zero

Eighteen of the twenty-tVl-o dogs 
%Woh were brought down Th the first 
year and all the stores were brought 
hack safely to the depot at Hut Point 
The care of the mules devolved on 
Lashley. HI* constant intention kept 
Them Th good order. * detailed record 
wjy» kept by him showing the perform
ance of each mule during the winter.

■ during the travelling season. 
This record will be sent to the supp./ 
transport department of the*” Indian 
govmlnieiit, who trained the mpies 
for the expedition. The health of the 
search party throughout was excel
lent.

(Signed) E. R. O. Evans, command ;* 
Royal Navy, commanding expedition.

.FORT GARRY RAILWAY.

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—-Tn committee of 
the legislature 'yesterday the bill pro
moted by the new municipality ot.Fort 
Garry, wlAch the city of Wlnnlpe.%* 
claimed granted extraordinary pow
ers, was amended to' the satisfaction 
of the city, and consent of Winnipeg 
must how be obtained before the mu
nicipality can build a street railway 
into the city. The appointment of a 
municipal commissioner with wide 
powers was taken out of the hands of 
the government and Invested In a vote 
of ratepayers or the provincial public 
utilities commissioner.

RESIGNS AS GOVERNOR.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 14.—President
elect Wilson announced yesterday that
to* would resign the governorship of 
New Jyrsqy to take effect On March L 
Vhe paw»'* asked Attorney €k«c»a) 
Edmund Wllsonio-day how to fit» 
his resignation. The governor will be 
Tieeeeded autmnati'ijlv by Jamc* 

Fielder, president uf .be state senate*

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

T- S«h Customer (For Wlnee, Spirits or Cigars) Spending 
«.00 and Upwards We Will Oivs

CDCr ORE TIN H. B. 
rn“ IMPERIAL MIXTURE

SEE OUR WINDOWS *

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
1 . WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

___ - i 1311 Douglas St
<)I'i;N TILL 10 J*. *, MOlŒ itiM

■ ’W- 1^1^- ■ rwe:»oust of duaI:ity. ■ -

l

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1»U

Be^t Acreage Snap ) with 
Around Water-
Vidoria frontage
100 acres, nearly all in high state of cultivation, with 

640 feet of waterfrontage.

C. N. Ry. and B. C. E. Ry. wilt 
go through this property—their 
stakes are on the ground. Price 
for this month only, per

$700
acre

One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. You 
could turn this over in six mouths for $1000 per acre., 
T 'iid near this, with waterfrontage, is held to-day 

r $850 per acre. Tis well suited for subdividing; 
into 2, 3 and 5-acre tracts.

WE KNOW THE ABOVE TO BE ONE OF THE 
BEST BUYS ON THE PENINSULA

Members Victoria -Real Estate Exchanges 

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

FORT ST.
99 x 169, just above Schodl 8t, 

good house, rented. As fine a 
slta as can be found for the 
modern apartment bouse; $7,- 
909 down. Price, on easy
terms.................................$25,000

69 x 129, corner Fort and Yates. 
At this junction of various 
roads could there be a better 
alte Jor a store? Easy terms.
at................ $8.000

Just above the new Royal Bank, 
69 ft. from Fort to View; rent
ed at 1999 per year; terms.
Price................................. $36,000

190 ft. to lane, frontage any 
width up to 176 ft., on Fort, 
cor. Foul Bay Road, from 1159 
per foot u >. On Foul Bay side 
from $199 per foot up. Also 

• excellent garage site In same 
property ct a snap.

New Hemes in Oak Bay, any 
price, any else; Just finishing 

tmarlnfV ent 9-roomed bunga
low, steam heated, full base
ment, stained window* and aft 
glass Price $8,999. terms to 
suit. One large lot and small 
house. $3.699; lot 1# worth the 
money. Comer Fort and Foul 
Bay Rd. Best site In town for 
any kind of business. _______ _

YATES STREET 
Four fine houses corner Camo- 

eun, rent pays gooc Interest on 
Investi- ent.

W. C BOND
304 ' Pemberton Block, Victoria,

B. C.---------

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to 9th. 191X

NOUGAT
Not an imitation but the real 
thing. A delicious and pure 

candy.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1S26 Government Street. 
Phone LITIS.

R Ragersan 6 Mesa M

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get Good uppers deserve 
to have good sol*»a; U peye to have 
the best, no matter what the cost 
may be. but In this bgso the cost le 
slight . v

I QUA BANTER SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful mew and 
ue' nothing but the best of leather. 
If in a hurry, that's Just the time 
when I can please you the beet

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

SNAPS
Beach Drive, near Mt. Baker ho

tel, «9x111. Choice view lot, 
facing water. One-third cash, 
balance 6. 12, IS. Price $5000

Hollywood Crescent, facing wa
ter, 67x139. $809 cash, bal
ance 6. 12 mos. Price $2200

Shoal Bay, rocky waterfront lot. 
with splendid view, 41x200. 
One-quarter cash, balance 6. 
12, 18. Price ................  $2650

Thee* lots are below market- 
—......—----------value.—

M Phone *4S 
tI2 Johnson St. R

Lightning Service at the Kaiserhof 
lustiness Men's Lunch. 26c with Bee*,

Valentines

From two for 5c to $1.00 
eeeh. Don’t forget the 

ladies.

Vidions Book & Sta
tionery Co, limited

Phene fh 1M4

V» 1 31
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Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. « to It till

Cut Glass Bowl
Only $3

Just imagine a beautiful cut glass 8 in. Berry Bowl, exquisitely 
, cut, for merely $3.00.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

121113 Douglas Street Established 1862

We have a good assortment of

Prices, etc., from

E. G. PrioL& Company, Ltd. Lty
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

THE CANADIAN CAE—Made for Canadians—by Canadians.

Have You Seen the New 
__ McLaughlin Buick Model 

40 H. P. ? x
The car that easily surpasse# all competitors. Price, f.o.b. Vic, 

toria, fully equipped, including electric lights and self
starter ................................................ . .'..............$2650

Western Meter and Supply Company, Ltd.
1001-1-6 View St. corner of Vancouver.

Ordered Two More
A prominent local milling and grain firm which has oper

ated two ELECTBIC TRUCKS in Victoria for a year past has 
just placed orders for two additional trucks. Why I Because 
ELECTRIC TRUCKS save money, time and trouble over any 
other means of transportation. See us for further particulars.

■x,.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Phohe
272.

UNITED 4k

X EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A liront, pure white mortar for Brick. Stone and TUe 
■citing.

FY.RAMID HYDRATEQ LIME—A perfect waterproofing materiel for 
Mortar and Concrete. X

Phene 272. , V S13 ^Pandora Street

MENS’ MEETING
Y.M.C.A.

Sunday, Feb. 16
I..»», ,.™1,

U P. WJSHARD, Speaker.
Subject—"The Student's Work 

In Other Lande "

utm Jessie Bynt Violinist. '

AN EASY 
SHAVE

in ÿour own home. If you get the 
Razor, f trop and Soap where the 
choice ie large And the^ prlcee 
small That*i thé caae

AT HALL'S
(The Central Drug Store). 

1-hone jet 702 rates street.

See our line of all Sup
plies such as

RUSSEU-ERWIH
LOCKS

Also alf the latest design* 
and styles in finished 

Hardware.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Clayton & Lambert's
Gasoline 
Eire Pots 
and Torches

PREMIER EXPLAINS TO THE HOUSE 
SONGHEES RESERVE TRANSACTION

In Moving Second Reading of “Terminals” Bill, Turns Aside to 
Speak on Part Played by J. S. H. Matson—Thinks Half 

a Million Would Not Have Been Too Much .

Parker Williams Takes Government to Task for Rushing P. G. 
E. Bill Through Last Session Whereby New Legislation 

is Now Needed—Member for Newcastle Will 
Have Floor on Railway Bills To-day

r

"li 'tnirjr remarkable afiefept *iT ▼&- 

dicat Ion of the transaction in connec
tion with the Songhees reserve where
by J. 8. H. Matson, proprietor of the 
Colonial newspaper, receive* the lump 
sum of 176,000 from the treasury, was 
the feature of Sir Richard McBride’s 
speech In the House yesterday. Osten
sibly the premier rose to move the sec
ond reading of the Canadian Northern 
railway bills for the extension of the 
lines and In regard to terminals, but 
Btrayed away from his subject to speak 
of the settlement of the reserve. 
Whether the exhortation to critics Of 
that transaction was properly relevant 
to the subject la of course open to 
question; but the people of Victoria 
have waited so long for a verbal ex
planation from. the Btouth of the pre
mier on this matter that the opposi
tion thought It advisable to allow the 
ilrst mlntster/t^continue his truly in
teresting, statement.

Half a Million?
Even if It had cost this government 

half a million dollars.” hef remarked 
at one point, -“it would have been not 
ai all extraordinary, when one con
siders the full significance of the set
tlement." And so often did the pre
mier #repeat his “half million" state
ment and with such apparent sin
cerity, that It was home upon his 
auditors that if he had absolute, con
trol of the treasury funds on October 
10, 1911, the fortunate recipient wotild 
have had bills to that amount emptied 
into his wallet. According to the pre
mier’s obvious feeling on the matter 
a mere $75.000 was totally Inadequate- 
nay. alVnost an Insult In the offering.

It may be thought.’* he said a little 
later on. “that to sav half a million Is 
a. little reckless, but when you consider 
whàt Tt ifiëans to Victoria, when you 
have measured full the significance, 
you will see why I want to Illustrate 
clearly that In paying aevewty-ftve 
thousand dollars the government got a 
good bargain—one,1 moreover, that It 
ought to be proud of, and not afraid to

Full Details.
Full sixteen months have elapsed 

since the cheque "was paid over to the 
proprietor of the Colonist newspaper, 
and so the premier concluded that an 
explanation was Just about due. “Mr. 
Matson’s name,** he said, eh paren
theses. “has appeared pretty frequent
ly of late in the evening paper"—there
fore he imposed the task upon himself, 
as leader Of the government, to correct 
any false Impressions that- may have 
got about, by an exhaustive account 
of the events and incidents that led up' 
,0 the transference from the treasury 

the amount mentioned. For years 
and^years previous to the ultimate set
tlements of the reserve, averred the 
premier, Victoria citizens had helpless
ly 'lost themselves In the maze which 
bounded the solution of this tremend
ous problem, which had troubled the 
brains of dweller* Ml this fair city for 
nearly half a century. Truly the Gor
dian knot had been easier to untie! He, 
the premier, had been approached by 
many people moved by the common 
Impulse to get rid of the Indians, and 
many and various were the plané, un 
folded to bring about a peacefufsbt- 
lltment whereby the reserve could be 
removed. However, • without substan
tial results.

Finally after many years had flashed 
and faded, the premier Invited the 
ownpr of the Colonist to Took Into the 
question. He, (the» premier) had felt 
that the time had come when the set
tlement must be arranged. It could 
not wait. Aesthetic people In the city 
were objecting to the vista revealed 
from the south of the city when the 
Indians’ rude huts, shark* and wig
wams (If any) hunched themselves up 
against the graceful contours of the 
Parliament buildings. They had been 

blot on the environment.” On In
vestigating the matter, Mr. Matson, 
solving the iWob|em that had puzsled 
western brains for a long half century, 
apprised the* premier one fine morning 
that in his opinion the matter could be 
arranged, and the project of finding a 
new home for the Indiana could be 
carried out. It would, however. (Mr. 
Matson Informed him) take a lot of 
time and a lot of work.

So Many Things to Do.
A new reserve had to be found. Ob

viously. Indemnities had to be ar
ranged for every Indian forfeiting his 
rights on the old site and hundreds 
of other matters would have to be 
thoroughly gone Into. There were, for 
Instance, the questions of water and 
sewerage ; matters had 'to be taken up 
with the Indian agent.>in fact, many 
weeks of valuable time would need to 
be spent in this great task. “Mr. Mat- 
son undertook the work himself, and 
on his own Initiative." said the pre
mier. thumping the desk before him 
with all Ms might, “and had It not been 
for his Indefatigable energy It Is more 
than probable that a settlement would 
not to this day have been reached, and 
there would have been little prospect 
of the accomplishment bf those valu
able schemes which now are in the 
making." *

After Mr. Matson -toad tom working j 
for' months, thy premier gently Intl- 

{• mated, they toad met together and the 
remuneration for the work had been 
discussed. As representative of the 
government the premier had Informed 
1*$m that 1 be government wotHd gen
erously reward' the etieemful» accom

plishment of the task he had set out 
to do. By an estimate then made he 
valued the reserve at one and a half 
millions of dollars. The premier had 
told him that ten per cent would not 
be an excessive figure. (He had, he 
said, always found It good business; to 
give auctioneers and agents generous 
treatment and In this Instance not only 
the sale was to be considered but the 
treaty with the Indians as well.) He 
would venture to say that apart ’from 
the fact that the opening of the Song
hees reserve assisted in the commer
cial business of the Island, when one 
came to weigh the direct advantages 
accruing, even half a million would 
nut have been an exhorbltant figure— 
merely fair and reasonable! On the 
other hand It would be rather an In
volved problem to work out the wealth 
the reserve would in the end bring to 
the city.
- --- Facts and Figures.

There had often been questions 
asked as to Just how much British 
Columbia had spent on clearing the 
Indians from the reserve, finding them 
new abodes and generally looking after 
their welfare. lie was happy to say 
that he had figures at hand and would 
give the house the amounts: A 
Total sum spent .............$769.850
Mr. Matson ....................  75,000
Mr. Helmcken .......................  30.000
Spent on the new reserve v..........212,500
Paid to Indiana as Indemnities. 434,000

"What wHl It mean?" asked the 
Premier, and answered the question 
himself—"A net profit of at least five 
millions."

He went on to expatiate on the value 
of the waterfront of Which the govern
ment owns* seven thousand feet on 
the reserve, and which was at the 
present value of real estate worth any- 
fktoara from $40$ to $1.000 per foot. 
Tlie government did not propose to 
sell that waterfront. The Idea they 
had In mind was that it would provide 
warehouse sites which could be leased

Saturday is Bargain Bay For the Children

A Beautiful Lot of Travelers’ Samples 
to Be Cleared on Saturday (To morrow) 

at Ridiculous Prices
Children's Dresses, Children's Coats, Children’s Pinafores, Children’s Under

wear
igee andChildren's Dreasea, in print, cham

bra}-, galatcà stripes, very well 
made, for ages 4 to 10 years; 50c, 
65c, 75c, 90c, $1.00.............$1.25.

Children’s Dresses, in rich Pongee 
silks and all-wool cashmere, suit
able for ages 1 to 4 vears; upwards 
from $1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75

Children’s Sailor Blouses in white 
lawns, striped prints and crash 
linen; ages 3 to 5 years; 50c, 60c, 
75c, 90c To.............................$125

Children’s Coats in Ppu|. 
Shantung «fk#-.«Ufaool French 
cashmere and Mohair lustre; for 
ages 6 months to 4 years; upwards 
from $1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75

Children's Pinafores in white mus
lins, al lover embroideries, suitable 
for ages 6 months to 5 years; 20c, 
25c,. 35c, 40c to.................. ... 90é

Children’s Drawers for ages 2 to 10 
years, pair, 25c, 30c, 35c and 50<

EXTRA SPECIALS
Children’s Drawers, suitable for ages 

2 to 10 years; 2 pairs for........ 25é
Children’s White Dresses (slightly 

soiled}; ages 4 to 12 years, marked 
- at nearly ................HALF-PRICE

New Dressy 

Waists for All 
Occasions

-The Feehie* Centre."

New Spring 

Styles
Daily Arriving

I

out and as such would be accessible 
to shipping as well as enjoying the ad
ditional advantage of being adjacent 
to railway transportation by the Can
adian Pacific Railway and the Can
adian Northern Railway. Such a 
scheme would be good business for 
the people of British Columbia.

‘This happy state of affairs." said 
the Premier. ‘ Would have been impos
sible save for the Matson settlement, 
which gave to this town Inestimable

advantages in the way of modern 
freight terminals.”

As to the Indians.

Sir Richard then painted a pretty 
little picture of the Indians In thetr 
new homes at peace with all the world; 
tending their cattle, wresting from the 
earth her fruits and In this manner 
providing for themselves a competence 
sufficient to meet their simple needs, 
and enough to put a little by for a

rainy day or for that time when age 
crept on apace and the autumn of life 
was at hand. They were all perfectly 
satisfied, serenely content, apprecia
tive to the full of the kind ordinances 
of this paternal government. - - ---

The Premier had paid several visits 
tq them, and had found them well 
housed. The chief of the tribe had 
always been patient to hear and anx
ious to learn.

(Continued on Page 14.)

À CHRISTIE SHOE HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

Thé Best Shoe 
for Growing 
Feet

vs

“PLA-MATE' SHOES for BOYS AND GIRLS
Lqok WeH 
and "Wear

True to 
Nature 
Form

$2.25 to 
$2 90

The “Pie-mate’-’ Shoe ia the finest, strongest, best looking, 
most sensible shoe made, for children, end it can now be ha4 »t 
Christie's. It will stand the hard knocks of the playground and 
yet look well enough and smart enough for any occasion. The 
tme-to-nature form allows for growing feet. Broad, flat ont- 
solea, “won’t-alip” bottoms, Goodyear wells, all sewn, no nail*. 
In Tan, Russia Calf, button or ^ce; Black Calf, button or 

lace; Smoke or Grey Calf, lace; Patent Leather, with gun- 
metal tope. In all sizes from the smallest tots to misses and 
school boys. Priced from 2.90 to .•••••••••••••••• *$2*Z5

Well

$2,25 to 
$2.90

A SPECIAL SATURDAY QFFER
For Boys and 

Youths
Box Calf Bluchers, black, viscol- 

ized waterproof sales.. $1.95 
For Youths, in sizes 11 to 13(4, 

.. *t—

$1.65

For Laches
A nice lot of Button and ' Lace 

Boots in latest styles, gunmetal 
or patent finish. Regular prices 
up to $5.00. On Saturday—

7or Men
We offer a wide choice of Men’s 

Boots, value up to $6.50 at this 
* lowCprice. Box Calf Bluchers, 

leather lined, medium or heavy, 
double soles, black or tan. A 
few lines suitable for dress

$2.95 $4»45
Comer Government 

and Johnson _. G. D. CHRISTIE
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the Indian «awdoa eonM be settled
the railway terminale would be eetab^ 
netted there. Then from whom eman
ated the euggeetloa that fhr reeerre be 
subdivided and put up at private sale! 
If the reserve as a site for terminals 
was in the government’s mind from

A Few Skirts Left Over From To-day’s
NUT COAL

rununertithm for ht» eervfee- In eon- 
aevtlon with the Indiana and also "In 
recognition of the abandoned commis, 
felon he would have earned had the 
property been subdivided and sold?" These Will be Cleared on Saturday at $3.00 

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
Large Size

Bear In mind that from the ou tael, 
according, to Sir Richard's «peech yes
terday. 'the government was convinced 
of the necessity of obtaining the rail* 
way reserve for railway terminal pur? 
poaca. and then read the following re
port of the evidence given by the Pre
mier to the jpublte accounts committee 
through’the chairman fhF'nthcjr day:

•‘At tiie introduction of the subject 
Lbe chairman ot the coiptnlttee, Mr. 
.LticQML,. of Yale, sxytsteetL 1» th# 
Prime Mlnlstv-r’s behalf, that an ar
rangement had been made between the 
government, as represented by the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Matson, ua»

$6.50 Per Ton
|S we anticipated there has been great excitement in the Skirt department to-day. Four hundred 

lovely Skirts for women, valued up to $2UJX>, were offered at prices ranging from $1.00 to $7.00. 
At time of going to press there are just a few of these Skirts, left in serges, tweeds and Bedford 
cords at prices from $3.00 to $7.00. While we cannot promise that these prices will hold 'gotid,

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices...........Conner Broad and. Fort Sts.
Business Oflfoe................................... Phone 1090

KIRK ft GO
whatever stuck.-is left over will be offered for clearance on.Saturday,

iv • ■ <*i. ■ ■ ■ - X-' A-.v'„:V .
618 Y aies St., and E^juimultPhone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City delivery......... ,...S0c. per jnonth
By mail (exclusive of city)....... Phones 212 and 139 Which to Buy Firdt, the Corset or the Gown ?

.fgfc See the New Models Just to Hand jS&h

.$$.00 per annum
Weekly—By mall (exclusive of

■> eHy)...................................... $1.30 per noum
Postage to United States $1 per year extra.

be established In Vancouver Now Is 
the time to Insist upon this point. We 
must lay the foundation of futur, «ie-

'e are

THE PREMIER’S DEFENCE.
K fact t!hat the corset is the foundation on which the 
gown must lie, makes it imperative that great care be ex- 
•tTlii the choice of jfour corset. , It is obvious thàt the 
can never look its best if the' corset faits to fit like a

velopment and prosperity. W 
coming a very important commercial 
centre, jmd everything^ points to a 
continuation of rapid growth. It la 
urgent, therefore, that we should have 
terminal facilities a* substantial 
as those of our growing sister

IS' acquired, which at that time it was 
.8- proposed to cut up into city lots and 

«Uspn.se of by auction. By this process 
lbr rf utilisation it was thought that the 
ep property would bring to the treasury a 
,ut very «considerable sum of money, and 
r<1 Mr Matson was to have received a 

proportionate fee. Subsequently through 
n* j.«ii amendment of government policy 
of it wa« decided to reserve the major 
a portion of the acquired lands for rail- 

[jt way terminal purposes, and the sub
division programme having been aban? 

K* «toned. Mr. Mitson rerelved the 975.666- 
** oz a lump sum.In compensation __net- 

w- only for hie services toward effecting 
he the salt lenient with the Indians, bul 
„ also In re<M»gnltlnn of the abandoned 

' ronimfsslon which he would have earn • 
ed ed had the property been subdivided 
to pnd sold as originally proposed. 
r* The premier’# explanation to the 

public accounts committee and his 
he speech In fhr House are "-in conflict 
>>n with the order-tn-council authorising 
c* the payment of the 175.000 to Mr 
ro Matson. The premier said the money 
Iy represented remuneration for special 
'**■ services m connection with the removal 
cil of the Indians and a compromise on 
he the amount of the r.ommisFtrn Mf.

Matsqp" would have rqoelvefl* had fhf 
y -ale taken place, the government hav^

These are facts that have made women more and more 
particular about the style, fit, comfort and wearing qualities 
of the corset, and the result is that only the most reliable lines 
have been chosen for thig season’s selling.

Here are s few of the lines that we an* confident will give 

you the greatest possible satisfaction, and as there is a full 
assortment of models in this.department, you are sure of find
ing something here that will give you all the comfort and 
pleasure that modern skill ran impart. •

these works which are to be establish-

ü US

Here’s Some More' 
Good News From the 

Drapery Section

Remnants, Clearing 
Out Odd Length Em
broideries, Insertions

Some Inducement to 
Buy Shoes Here On 

Saturdayand Edgings U8T three lines, but they aresu (fie lent to■data terr
keep tip the record of the present salemina le, A considerable port Ion of the 

money will also be expended in .Vic
toria. at New Westminster , at Port 
Mann and at Union Bay Ip connection 

«me*

LARGE BUYING MAKES PRICES LOW
as" a breaker of reeortts for values to drapery 
material* and otite*- decorative items.A LA lit. l aw< uMAMlatJem of . odd W-ngth* In 

•mhrotderitF. Insertions and edgings 
are to be cleared out Baturday. There are 
many beautiful ‘ designs là patterns of 3 to 
9 inches wide, ‘and iffl are convenient lens the 
for many - uw Cul purposes Çlear- 
Ing-out Price, a yard ........................ 15^

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINOB, 27 to 41 
Inches wide, irt lovely patterns Clearing 
at, per yard, $1 06. 76o,*aôc. 60c and 35<

INSERTIONS AND EftfBROlDR RIE8, a 
fine assortment of lovely pattern*, mostly 
hand-made Clearing-out Price, at. per

WOMMirS BUTTON AMD LACE BOOTS. 1» 
tan calf, gun me ta I and patent led t her. 
These are made en the new lasts and re
present the latest styles In shoedom this 
spring < ,*uban or school heels. Specially 
marked for tiaturday’s selling at. .$3.45

serve the property for railway term-
dls- Odd Lines of HafiBsant© Pbrtiere Curtains,

60 Inches wide, X- yard* long. ▲ very 
choi.ee. range In these fine curtains go on 
aalf lrl<$»y morning: they are worth 
double What we ask for them. February 
Sale PHce.%. „ . e. ...... -, . » ;. - B».«9

with the ferry system of
pany."

inale But the order-tn-councll
•public R»nd.

lost seven ofW, quits apportait thé vigor ah<l 1- paid 'or set tags» the rr.verWi.-nt** 
jtruth of the premier’s deserlptlon of agent m the diapoeltton of *s re-erve 
the benefits that will be d<r!ved from j as well as for his other eervlces. Now 

4the settlement of a long-stanitins! which was It? Was Mr Matson paid 

:B« nghecs reserve problem. We must ■ as a compromise on a sale that was 
confess, howeve r, that we ‘did .not ex- ! not intmdrd to take pin r e. or was hr 

P»- r ih it Sir Richard in justifying the paid as agent f- r th. g TrnUMMBf ■ 
deal would by implication reflect upon, the sale that was to talce oia^* as im- 
Ihe capacity of his own service. He Spited by the. order-ln-counell? If the 
expressed the extraordinary opinion | premier is .right the order-ln-couttcll Is 

that if half a million dollars had been j wrong: and It was 
paid (we presume he meant to the pri
vate gentlemen interested) it would 
no^ have been extravagant. We are 
ready to attribute that Observation 

If that

The Borden government 
Jts Nationalist supporters in the first 
division on the navai bill. Its majority

The bill

MEN'S BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS In Un
.. IS —. . .1.1 .. . .1 .n.... • UaIUsss milcalf, gunmetai and patent leathers, all new 
goods and latest .«prime styles. Batnrday's 4 Dozen Only Good Quality Tapestry Table 

Covers, size 2 yards square, att rev€rrtb>, 
mostly all. red ftinge all round. February

was' reduced to thirty-two.
« !«>ng and difficult ro»4 to 

! before It n aches the Senate. In 
of the fact that the Premier an-

B3.45special price
GIRLS’ BOOTS In box call or glazed kid, 

solid throughout : « boot you can depend on 
. for wear; all slers. Special Saturday
at............................./T..::................................fi.-sfi

CTsRANINO OUT^, all our Girls’ and Child
ren's Rubber Boots, all sixes up to 2, which 
sell regularly at $2.60. Saturday.. .Q1.76

Bale "Prl<3t

noum ed that he had secret informa- yard, 36c and ». Nottingham Nets
We finer on sale Friday morning a Urge 

shipment of these fine, nets, beautiful new 
patterns; they come In white, ivory and 
ecru colors, all finished’ with lockstitch 
edges. February Sale .............................. 25<

tlon that the -emergency’’ wa 
and that haste was essential, 
he emphatically declared that 
tt *B were not speedily taken by parlia
ment he would resign an«! appeal to 
the country, the time has surely come 
for him to redeem his ple«lge.

CAKHE’B COU»RED, EMBROIDERY, trim
mings for wash-dres*«s. in g<M,«l assort
ment nf warranted fast colors. Good 
laundering matt-rials. To clear at prices, 
per yard, 25c, 20c and ............ .. . 12^24

by the order-!n- 
council that the payment was author
ized.

FEBRUARY HOUSE FURNISHING SALE NEWSto “spontaneous eloquence, 
amount of the public money were paid 
under the conditions which prevailed 
with regard to the 975.044 given to Mr. 
Matson. tfuPii andal would have stag
gered a continent Instead of shocking 
a province.

But are we to assume that none of 
the minister* or officials.ef the govern
ment was capable of conducting these 
negotiations? Are we paying large 
salaries for a government service so 
utterly devoid of capacity? We state 
positively that either Sir Richard him
self or any of his ministers could have 
successfully carried out this work with

“If we had paid Mr. Matson $600,000 
It would not have been extravagance,"lots carefully laid out. He wap natur

ally deeply desirous that the sale 
should take place, n. 8 EfiS Men done 
the terminals would have been estab
lished across the harbor In the region 
of W’est Bay. This the government 
found impossible. The railways de
manded the reserve, but Mr. Matson 
had to be paid. So the order-ln-coui$- 
ctl was passed giving him 975,400, In
geniously worded so a* to Justify the 
difference In the amounts paid to the 
two gentlemen. Of this we may be 
sure: Although the ordi r-in-c«-uncti

Wondersaid the Premier yéeterday.

For Comfort and Good 
Value These Chairs 

Are Hard to Beat

Bargains in file Hard 
ware Department

whgt Hr Matson, will say When 
hears this, 
sore when 
missed!

Hall Racks and Lib 
rary Tableswhat theylearn

That Shew Quality in Additien to an At
tractive Fries ‘

SPACE win not permit for more than four 
of our lines being mentioned here. 

However, there are many more to be seen 
in the department on the second floor, and 
•we shall be pleased to- show them to yon, 
whether yôu make a pun hase or not. »

flydmy. l#.t2C miles froip ix«o4«>ii ss the 
crow flies. Is tl»** most distant large low* 
from England. . , HfiRE la a fine assortment of reasonably 

price# but substantial and comfortable 
easy chalti from which you can choose. 

Here are a .few examples of the. great values 
that the February Bale is offering.

The pStoics range according to quality 
from 95.lWT’up to- $46 00. and in every case 
more than, the ^ull value for y<jur money is 
represented. ootprsç, it is bnpoEsiblô to 
give you imictrlaeft Of what the bhairs.look 
like, and totally out of the guestinn to do 
JustW to the ïuxfiçiou* comfort that they 
afford. çr

Bèfld Leather Chairs
BOLID LEATHER EASY CHAIRS, made 

from the best quality Spanish leather, 
fllletl with purfhglr stuffing; made on a 
wire frame and oak base. A chair that 
will last for years and give every comfort
February Sale ........................ *45.00

Solid Leather Chairs
Made on a wire frame, well sprung and filled 

with pure hair, covered with No. 1 leather; 
» very çom for table and services*’* 
February Kale ...................

Handsome Easy Chairs
This chair is nuuft on a solid oak frame 

with spring seat and separate down 
cushion, covered In grey cloth; a com
fortable chair for any room. February

ITEMSFOLLOWING

MARKED AT 25<

H.-ntE is an interesting list but space will 
not permit us to mention fill the 

novelties and household necessities that /are 
for sale at this popular ftrtee. We Invite 
you te see. the goods. They will be dts- 
pifop rnwv»ntent tables and all thrifty 
•hoppers will find much that Is interesting:

Soup and Fruit Strainers, Broad Knives, 
Butcher KniVM, Pocket Knives, Hammers, 
Knife Board, Wash Boards, Ice Cream Serv
ers, Egg Beaters (hotel size), 1-Arm 
Cloth Driers, Bread Boards, Chopping Boards, 
Folding Lunch Boxes, Tin Dinner Pails, Salt 
Boxes, Large Tin Funnels, B^ase Motel Pol
ls»), Household Pliers, Meat Reste, Sets Skew
ers, Aluminqm Jelly Moulds, Graters, Wire 
Toasters,,Clothes Brushes, Stove Bruslies, 
Shoe Brushes, Tin Lai Pago's Glue, Crockery 
Mender, 28 Yards Heavy Picture Wire, Duet 
Pane, Meat Cleavers, Japanned Cuspidors, 
Wooden Rolling Pins, Cotton Clothes Lines, 
7 Cakes Spencer's Laundry Soap.

stated that Mr Mateon was to act asMr. Helnlckeh.the co-operation.
Halt Racks and Seatsagçnt in the disposition of the reserve, 

it must have been known that \ 
instead the art* was to be used RwF j 

railway purposes. And out of the 
public chest a large sum was paid to i 
one man for éFrvWs hé did not render. 
.S»r Rkhard said that half a million > 
paid to Mr Matson would have been 
cheap fot- the service* render* d. Per- ] 
haps to-day h<° realises that he said a 
very foolish"tfttag. 1'

HALL RAUKH. made from the best of quar
ter cut oak, finished In golden, fumed and 
Early English; large beveled plate gta*a 
mirrors. February Bale Price . .Q2B.7S 

iHall Racks _ • . -,question than, any othen factor, vând 
yet he received.yfl,000 while Mr. Mat- 
eon (controlling several Conservative 
papers) was given S75.0O0. We also 
draw attention to the strange omission 
from the speech of reference to the 
valued services of Mp. Hrlmcken, bis 
name b«>ing mentloq|d but once ajid 
in the most incidental way possible. 
The.purpose of this is obvious. Aa Mr. 
Matson received .. the lion's share, it 
was necessary to justify thç propor
tion by bestowing upon him the Won’s 
share of glory. •

HALL RACKK, a very hamleome dcHgn. all 
solid oak, and all the wanted flnlshes;_ 
trimmed with brass and oxidised ’trim
mings. February Bale ...................Q22.50

Hall Racks
A VERY GOOD RANGE of different pat

terns, very artistic In style, making a 
handsome and useful pie**e of furniture 
for the halt. February Sato Price. .QIO.SO

Library Tables
$0 ONLY LIBRARY TABLER bought at a 

great sacrifice for our. February Bale. A 
’ very strong table, ffftlsliag with book 
shelves under cacti side of the table. VFhep
come In Earlp*English finish only. Febru-

- ------------ --------------------

WHAT ABOUT VICTORIA?
f 39.00

Yesterdny we expressed the hope we i 
kfîov. is shared by all th«-sjp interested 
In the wclfajre of Victoria that the | 

terminals to be established on the re
serve should he of the moat generous 
prop..rtions. We pointed out that the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Company 
prop*-Fed an expenditure of more than 
$6,000.000 _ on - their terminal* In Van
couver, and we urged the govegnment 
to see that our terminals do not suffer 
by comparison. In the legislature yes
terday the Premier referred to the 
extensive operations, of the company 
on this Island and outlined further 
JUnes, particularly from Cvwlchan 
Lake to Duncan aM then to Na- 
nairfifr: Na doubt the province wilt be

ary Bale
We are Informed by the Premier that 

Irom the outset’' of the plans for rail
way development oil lhc Island It was 
quite plain that terminals should be 
established on the Kongtiee# tsserve If 
jiosaible. We quote his words-reported
In the morning paper: l ;__

“From the outset the government 
realized, as did also the Interested 
railway companies, that here In Vic
toria exceptional difficulty would be 
experienced in " securing land* suitable 
In all reSpect« for terminal require
ment*. There was. Indeed, absolutely 
no room for terminals here when the 
railway undertaking should be car
ried out unless the Songhees reserve

Another Assistant for Housekeeper
THIS new cleaner contains no acid, grit, benzine, grease or other In- 

‘ J uric us substances, and economises labor beetles aavlng your 
money. It will clean flat paint, gloee paint, varnished or enaifleled sur
faces. silver, aluminum, brass, tin and copper, enameled ware and all 
kitchen utensils, bath tubs, mirror*, windows. pencU marks, match 
scratches—aâ a matter of fact. It cleans everything.

SamoltM put up In different eiaed can* t

Quarts ..................... .. -BOo
Half G aillons •• » »« •••••••••••••••>••#•»• 90©
Gallons ......... ................... ........................................... |1J0

Table Cutlery Attradively Priced
OÜR Cutlery I. all Htandard brand, and e.n be thorouchly rilled 

«pen for duality and finish. We carry full Une» of .uah fe'moup 
maker, as Medina ham, Clark * Co., 1»47 Roger*. Hubinson * Oate».
Sheffield, etc
TEASPOONS, per do^n, «4.00. IS O», II 00, 7»(* and ...............
DESSERT SPOONS, per doren, «« la. »« 60, «4.10. $2 10 and............*1.75
TABI.B SPOONS, per doaen. l’I SO tâ...........................................................*2.5*
DESSERT FORKS, per dozen. $0.76, $0.00. $6.60. $4.00, $2.00 and. .*1.50
TABLE FORKS, per dozen. $7.60. $6 60, $4 76, 6$ 60 and ......................*2.0»

“Semolina” Wash.., Cleans Poli.He. Everythingto guarantee these extensions 
on the same liberal terms. It has guar
anteed the- company’» a;dertaklng. 

r nrit ‘agr«Bmcr.t ’ With'fheiWefâltjr '’'flitougWtft tihè’ pnmhdiA' 

Northern Paoifli; ..Railway Viotvrj*..U.A4> he Um itroheufe ot A 
wax ratified by the leg!«la- larg< eyateih. There 1* .very rwfeeod, 
in IS* It. war <iU,l• . therefore, why oui” terminals should

DAVID
UMrefoio. that t ft us impnim* end àûSfûtM thiM to

■ m

SEAL
BRAND
CHAS E O SANBU^N 
MONTRKAI. >. A r.
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Are You 
a Candy 

Connoisseur?
If so, you should aware of the 
fact that at Bowes' there are al
ways some Candy Novelties 
awaiting your judgment. We 
have several surprises for you ki 
the shape of Toffees and Cara
mels In low-priced packages. 
Kerr's Scotch Caramels at 10c 
per packet are delicious, and 
that’s only one of the recent ar- 
ttxale.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Tee Old Established Drug Stars. 

18» Government Street. 
Phene 42», 4M

A Good Buies# Cor
ner mi Pandora

Close In .. ..........................$20,000

A Gorge waterfront lot. 60*160.
Price .. _____  ...$1500

island Road, 60x162 to 20 ft lane. 
Price...................... $1080

Gladstone Ave., 16*141 ....$5250

Gladstone Ave., 100x136 ...$1000

-OOOGOOO&OO&OOO&OOO&OGO

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street , 

Telephone 1100. Residence RtSlt

FOR SALE
00 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $0*000

S rocrred house on Flnlayson

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price .. .. ......................|7W

lone lots In Esquimau district. 
I11H end up.

Those a»e worth inreetlgatlng.

A. H. MITCHELL
114 Pemberton Bit Phase SSSt

Front Doors

24 STYLES
A stock so large that we hare a door 
for all dwellings from cottages to 
mansions. These arc all show» la 
fine photoengravings in. our new cat

alogue. You can buy them

at factory prices
We save you money on everything 
in building materials—Doors, Saab. 

» Glass. Hardware, etc. We guarantee 
t& goods and make prompt shipments

Get Catalogue rau—Write

llflO WESTERN AV 
SEATTLE WASH.

FOR A BAD STOMACH 
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN

Time It! In- Five Minutes Gas, 
.Sourness and Indigestion 

is Gone.
Four, .gtmey, upset stomach. Indiges

tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you eat fermente Into gases and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
you feel sick and miserable, that’s 
when.'you realize the magic In Pape’s 
Dlapepeln. It makes such misery van
ish In five minutes.

If your stomach Is In a continuous 
revolt—If you can't get Ik regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Diapepsln. 
It's so needless to have a bad stomach 
--make your next meal a favorite food 
meal, then take a little Dlapepeln. 
There will not be any; distress—eat 
without fear. It's because Pape'e Dla- 
pepeln, “really does” regulate weak, 
out-of-order stomachs that gives It Its 
mtyions of pales annually.

Cist a large fifty-cent cane of "Pape’e 
Dtopttp/iin froni any drug store. It Is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief and 
cure known. It acts almost like majlc 
—It Is s^st lentil ic, harmless and plea
sant préparât ion which truly - betowgs-
*k every. fcflWHh

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies* Teller.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles* tailor, room I* Haynes 
BMu Fort street *—:’-

Henne A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West 
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
R. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell. . 2»|1; secretary, 
LITtt •

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone SUI.

»p st II66,North' Park street Be 
tl mates free. •

POO
The B. C. Funeral Ce* Çhaa. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
now premises, 734 Broughton Street 

O O o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 331». Mil Bridge 
Street •

o o o
tiene M4 for good mil! wood. $1.00 

double load. II.SO single load. •
o o o

For good ears Phone 167. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

6 O O
Fry Pans. 10c. at R. A. Brown A Co., 

1302 Douglas Street. •
-T o o o

Locks Repairs and Key a—Waites 
A Knapton, 610 Pandora street. Phone 
2419. •

To Employers.—We have 166 men of 
all • trhdes, can supply ypu without 
chart e Phone 1610, The V. 1 Ln'ploy 
ment HuresUv-

o o o
Full-Ores» Suite Rented. 66» Tates

Street
o o o

15.60 Wringer for $4.2$ at R. A 
Brown A Co.'s.. 1302 Douglas Street, 

o o o
Reefing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar 
an tee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4731.

o-oo
Aute and Teal Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 167.
, o o y 

Autos 1er Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 
Day phone 4471. Night phone 106.

O O O
Valentine Social.—Knox church. Frl 

day 14 hist., at t p. m. Admission. 16c. * 
O O O

Business Men find that lunch at the 
Wee t hoi me GrHl means faster service, 
better food and cheaper prices than 
most down-town eating places.O" o o

In the Way e# Candies wd have some 
line# that are original, and can’t be 
Imitated. We eell nothing that la 
not delicious. Rochon‘a, corner View 
and Blanchard.

O O •
Coat Hangers. 2 for 6c; 16c Tin

Pane, 6c; Sheet Iron Roast Ppns. 26c 
to 10c; at Brown's Fire Sale. 1302 
Douglas St.

o o o
Have You Tried Reehen*e Fine

Chocolates yet? Everybody come* 
back for them. $1.00 a lb. Rochon's, 
corner View and Blanchard.

o o o
Clearanoe Sale. — Nursery Stock. 

Shade freTs. Evergreen, Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

o o s
Florence Nightingale Chapter.—The 

annual meeting of the “Florence 
Nightingale Chapter of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of Empire will 
be held next Monday afternoon, Febru
ary 17, at the Alexandra Club, at 3 
o'clock. There will be an election of 
officers and other Important business. 
Fees for 1»13 sre also due.

0 0 6
Feliticel Equality League.—The Po

litical Equality League, Victoria 
branch, will hold a mass meeting at 
the Alexandre Club ballroom on Mon
day, February 17. at 8 p. m.. to hear 
why the women of British Columbia 
want the vote.

i A Fulton, Ltd., funeral dl- 
1616 Quadra street Phonorectors, 

t$B
- o o

. Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
te 9th, 1911

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck.

o O O
Bohemian Beer, the best beer brewed 

in British Columbia. Absolutely Pure 
and healthful, 6c. à stain or glass at 
Hie Kalserhof.

O O V
' Te Rent—Masquerade Suite. Oliver 
A Wilson's Barber Shop, 711 Yatea 
Street

o o o
Rooms Papered, $6 and up, ma-' 

terlale Included. H. M Harris, 612 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6664. 

o o o
Daffodils, Daffodils—25c. juw dosen, 

Saturday only. Mène m Brstr» 
Bros.. 618 View.

o o o
For First Claes Accommodation try 

the Kalserhof. You will always rest 
well at the Kalserhof. Everything up- 
to-date. and the price within the reach 
of all.

0 0 6
Auxiliary Antl-Tuberculeais. — The 

executive committee of the Auxiliary 
An tl - Tu berculoels Society will meet at 
11 a. m of Wednesday. February I». 
Members are requested to be present, 

o o o
Paving Work.—It la expected the un

employment In the city will be re
lieved shortly by the opening up of 
the paving contracts The city has a 
tonte quantity of underground work 
already completed.

o o o
Seta Standard for Hens A new book 

received by the Department of Agri
culture shows how many egge a hen, 
should lay In the winter months, and 
farmers who keep hens not living up 
to this standard are advised what 
course to pursue. The book Is “Win 
ter Egg Production" by W. A. Brown. 
B 8. A.

O O O
Sheet Off Big Gune—Big gun prac

tice was Indulged in by the Fifth Reg2 
Iment yesterday at Macaulay Point. 
Fog concealed the floating targets at 
the 4,606 and 6,660 yard ranges, but 
some excellent practice was obtained,
nevertheless. Shooting will continue
to-day and to-morrow.

o o o
Lumbermen's Delegation — NViie 

Murray, president of the Arrow Ieakas 
Lumber Company, is .he first of the 
leading lumbermen to arrive in the 
city. The main body, composed of the 
most prominent lumbermen In British 
Columbia will arrive here pu Monday

6 6 6
Cornish Association.—The regular 

meeting of the Cornish Association will 
be held at the A. O. U. W. halt. Yates 
street, Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
After the ordinary business session an 
enterta.lnnpent will be given Arrange
ments are In the hands of the social 
committee A large attendance la an
ticipated.

o 6 6
Nicola Colonization.—A. W. McVIttle* 

of this city, stated to the Times that 
by this time In 1914 all the valley land 
of the Tamerton Ranch, In Nicola val
ley, wUl be colonised by small prop
erty holders. The 2.566 acre ranch has 
been subdlx Ided into small holdings 
all under Irrigation. It Is understood 
that the settlers are coming from the 
Old Country.

o o o
T. of T. Social.—This evening, at the 

Metropolitan church ’âtrhooirooip, there 
will be a Valentine social, those who 
are to take part being Mrs. McCiaren 

R Mackenzie, who Will sing a 
duet; D. C Hughes, Miss Margaret 
Tilly. Miss C. Davis, Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Hendra The entertainment will be 
given under the auspices of the T. and 
T. circle of the Ladles' Guild, and dur
ing the evening mlhfcture postmen will 
deliver valentines, while Cupid's bow 
and arrow will take a prominent part 
in the evening's proceedings The drill 
by s number of small girls promises 
to be another of the Interesting feat-

* “^Vbsorbo* Dusters 
Cloths and Mops *

save health, time, and temper

T VST -what you wW went whew house rleaning time came, along. 
- They/alieorb the dirt and duet Instead of scattering It as do the 
old-fashioned dusters and clothe. This means that you get your work 
done quicker, and better.

Baa the showing of these goods In the window. Duetera from 26c 
each. Cloths and Mope at various prices from 7*ç up to .................f 1.75

A BIO SHOWING OF OSTRICH AND TURKKT FEATHER DV8TERS 
IN VARIOUS SIZES. PRICES FROM ’SO* UP TO 54.60

B. C, Hardware Company,
Phone 82. 825 Port Street

FEB. 14
at

EACtibtfo'ttyEAt*
eJoMH

GOOD WORDS

Te have e good word for my Neighbor, 
Te hove a good word for my Friend, 

Involve» but a wee bit of labor, — 
And-nothing to beast in the end.

But words that ere good for my Foemen 
And credit for virtue* peesest—

New that •• a task, sir, that no men 
Can find little short of a tost 

Of h|a best!

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY 1
Victoria Dally Times. February 14, 1888.

Mr. OndehSonk. who was contractor for the British Columbia section 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, now the subject of arbitration, la now 
In Ottawa. Hoe. Joseph Trutch. Dominion government agent in British 
Columbia, is jeapected to reach the capital on Wednesday.

Rumors are afloat in well Informed financial circle# that In the com
ing session the Dominion government will Introduce legislation amend
ing the banking system.

The passengers on the Newborn from San Francisco to Victoria, af
ter one of the roughest trips oh record, presented the captain, C. F. 
Hall, with a testimonial In gratitude for their relief from the dangers 
encountered. The decks were washed by heavy seas, and were fre
quently flooded.

Mr Walter Langley, of Ashcroft, paid the city a flying visit to-day. 
He returned to the Interior In the morning

Tender* fee Supplie».—The finance 
committee sat yesterday afternoon and 
considered tenders for materials, 
order that the subject-might come be
fore the council In the regular w 
to-day.

o o o
Palestine Emhihitien. — To-morrow 

afternoon and evening will be the last 
hours of the Palestine exhibition which 
has been drawing auch large crowds 
■ if Vit tor Ians to the drill hall for the 
past two weeks. To-morrow morning 
the model of the temple, which has 
been on view at the cathedral school
room owing to the Insufficiency of the 
accommodation at the drill hall, will be 
dismantled, so that those wishing to 
see It should make a point of visiting 
there this evening.

O O o
St. Valentine's Day.—This ie St. Val

entine’s Day. The traditional observ
ance, however, has died out so com
pletely during the past few years, that 
It la very rarely that any of the ten
derly-worded missives find their way 
through the post. Valentine socials, 
and entertainments specially devised 
for the purpose of celebrating the day. 
are the rare occurrences through which 
the occasion la comm murated and 
kept alive. St. Valentine was a 
bishop. It Is supposed, who lived un
der Claudius H. at Rome, and who 
suffered martyrdom for his faith.

If You Get It at PLIMLEYS It's All Right
-Count tha 

Indian 
an the

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

The Indian Metocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
•kilL You need only to become familiar 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 
*' rery simple. A twist of the wrist

and releasee the power, end 
control U assured at all time# 

i ne IMS Models are actually an 
advance on those whlôh gave such 
satisfaction last year. Let us ex- 
plain the beauties of the “IndiaA.**

FtioPe front $$$•

Û.

The Distinguished 
Tonneau of the 
Kissel Car

Is the admiration of every beholde^ and the pride of the happy 
owner. Eleven Inchee of Upholstery over the strongest piano springs 
ever made, offer the quintessence of comfort, reeultln gin the easiest 
scat ever designed.

The Electric Self-Starter Is perfectly simple and has been proved 
thoroughly efficient _

The whole lighting system Is as easily controlled as that of a 
drawingroom. Call and learh more of this wonderful "Kissel Kar.”

4 cylinder models, $2466 to 
I çyllndor models ...è...e.

730 Yates Street 
Phene W THOMAS PLIMLEY

...... fsrso

............*4200

727-731 Jehneen 
Phene «97

■ -------------

Lutheran Social—This evening at 
o'clock, the Lutheran League of Grace 
English Lutheran Church will have n 
Valentine eoclal in the church parlors. 

^ o o o
Social This Evening—The ladles of 

8t Colombo Church. Hulton street, in 
tend holding a Valentine eoclal in the 
church this evening, commencing at 
O'clock. Refreshments will be served 
and a special programme has been ar
ranged.

o o o
Building Permit—The building per

mits for the month are small to di 
owing to the slackening off of con
struction. A permit was issued to
day for a garage on Dallas road for 
P de W Walker, to be built by J. 
Bolden.

o o o
Valentine Social- The Indies' Aid of 

Fairfield Methodist Church wW h 
Valentine social this evening In the 

church, corner of Moss street an< 
Fairfield road. An excellent pro 
gramme has been arranged. Refresh 
mente will be served.

o o o
Anti-Tuberculosis Society—On Mon 

day. February 17, at 2.26 p. m.. In 
the King's Daughters' rest room. 
Antl-Tuberculoels Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting. The executive com
mittee will hold a meeting at II A. i 
the seme day, at the Alexandra Club.

6 0#
Mliag Commenced The Insular 

Construction Company, which has the 
contract for the grading of twenty 
tout miles of track for the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Company to 
Tod Inlet, has put about sixty men to 
work so far. The company expects te 
rash the work to completion as rapid 
ly ns possible. Mr. Whitehead, of this 
city. Is one of the owners of the con 
structlon company.

o o o
Ivy Leaf Social Cluh—The weekly 

whist drive In connection with the Ivy 
Leaf Social Club was held last even
ing In the Alexandra Club, and al
though weather conditions were not of 
the beet the attendance was above the 
average, seventeen tables being ar
ranged. During the Interval Mrs. H. 
Davey and Mr Ferrldy were elected 
to the committee. Mrs. Shepherd pre

Palestine 
in Victoria

Last Day
Saturday, Feb. IS

Crowds coming to

Drill Hall
* _ HO to 10.00

Admiwlun—Adult* «4L, aBU- 
drott. 16a. .

Here 8 the Pedigree of Canada's 
Best Piano—

1 ' •

The Genuine
< " " . ;

Gerhard Heintzman
You hear much talk nowadays about the super

iority of various makes of Pianos. It has been our 
policy to speak mostly of the intrinsic qualities of 
the Gerhard Heintzman Plano, the qualifies that 
have made it Canada’s Best Piano beyond all ques
tion of doubt. But, lest those who contemplate pur
chasing an instrument should be misinformed on the 
sybject, we give herewith a few prime facts about 
the Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano, the aristo
crat of Canadian Pianos:

Mr. Gerhard Heintzman, whose name the only 
Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano bears, is the* 
oldest living member of the Heintzman family. It 
was he who originated the Pennine Gerhard Heintz
man Piano, and it is he who to this day personally 
superintends every detail of its manufacture. When 
you buy a Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piaito you 
are buying a Piano that is as carefully made as if it 
were the instrument designed for a king.

The popularity of the Genuine flerhard Heintz
man Piano is natural because it has consistently 
maintained the superiority it achieved in the begin
ning. There are more Gerhard Heintzman Pianos 
in use on Vancouver Island to-day than all other 
makes combined. It is found in the most pretentious 
as in the humblest homes, and it is used more ex
tensively by conservatories of music and public es
tablishments of all kinds than any other Piano in 
Canada.--------e*-------- - .... ............... 4---.'...... ... .....-,

V • "V
When You Buy a Piano, Make a Point of Getting 

Only the

Genuine Gerhard Heintzman
Canada's Beet Piano

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street ~ Victoria, B. 0.

-4----- ? ? YES ? ?
You wanl to make money, then 

INVESTIGATE THIS " ~
The Snoot cultivated acreage In Saanich, not a rock on the property.
For a short time at per acre ....................................................................$660

Thle I» the best buying In Saanich to-day.
We have also a fine Hat of Inside property. Call and see

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street. Phone 3404.

•If ICe Anything Elootrioel, We’v. Oat If

New Ideas in Electric Fixtures
There ere many pleasing innovations indeed in the newest 

designs we show in ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Fixtures such u are seen here have a permanent place in 

the most tastefully furnished homes. The designs are original 
with us, and are the last word in modern electric illumination.

We can meet your needs both in quality and price".
GET OUR FIGURES FOR COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Zil GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te A 1*13

•anted the prîtes to the winning ladles 
and gentlemen: Mrs. Colllnewood, first 
lady| Mr. Buckley, first gentleman; 
Mlaa Daisy Salmon, second lady; Mr. 
Warren, second gentleman; Mrs. H. 
Davey and Mr. Hovey, consolation. Mr. 
McEwan acted aa master of ceremo- 

ee.
o o o

Fifth Regiment Band—At Sunday's 
concert to be given by the Fifth Reel 
ment Band, it the Bmpreee Theatre, 
the following will assitt on the pro* 
;ramme: Mlee Lillian Palmar, J. 0. 
Ounford. and the Musical Wat,one 

.The Uft of hand number* promises to 
he vary Interesting; sad sa un usually 
good programs*# Is assured.

• • e
A Seed Plaee te Meet Your Friend.

teach from It te » o'clock. Ho. lnclud- 
lac e<eia t# leek ■ A- ■ ■ • ♦

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THÉ MATTER OF THE ADMINI

STRATION ACT
And

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH MARY HARDINO, DE
CEASED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persona having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City, 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died ee or about the 9th day of ; 
camber. 1912, are hereby required f 
on or before the 14th day of Mi 
by post prepaid, or to deliver to t 
signed Solicitors for Mies An' '
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the « 
the^sâld jceca**d. ^their

!h*n
Dated at Victoria this 14th day 0 

ary. WS*
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$ ITw/ from Day to Day

(ERIC HIS MOST

GLASS HIGH, WEATHER BAD 
GLASS LOW, WEATHER GOOD

Easterly WmdsonQtiier Side 
Meridian Prevailed for Whole 

Week—One Day Late

Many of the eigne vrht<h mariners 
Study so as to gain an Idea of what 
the npprparhing weather will be MM. 
betrayed the navigators aboard the 
big Weir Itner Ortertc, Capt Howie, 
which arrived in port chrly this morn
ing after,a 15-day trip fn>ei Yokohama. 
The officers of the Orterlc say that 
when the barometer was low, alwaj* 
an Indication of bad weather, the dirty 
conditions never materialised, and the 
weather was fine. When the glass 
hovered Sigh, however, the weather 
generally turned out bad. "Every
thing was upside down,** said one offl

. Another unique occurrence In the 
weather during the trip was something 
which Is very seldom encountered at 
this season of the year. For a whole 
week on the other side of the Meridian 
the wind blew from the East, which 
was head on. At this time of the year 
easterly winds are encountered off and 
on, but mariners never count on buck 
big Into them for a whole wteek.

Capt. Howie said this morning that 
the weather was very severe coming 
across the Pacific to Victoria. The 
head winds held the ship hack, and 
were responsible for her late arrival. 
The sea was never very heavy.

Had Bad Outward Trip.
On her last outward trip from Puget 

Bound the Orterlc had a nasty run. 
F he was 23 days out from Seattle, 
which Is about six days longer than 
she usually takes. The officers said 

..this morning that a terrific beam sea 
Wm running, and-that tha-Orterlc was 
rolling about like a tub. Great seas 
broke over her. bet failed to de any 
serious damage. At times the big 
steamship had to be slowed down to 
three or four knots, being unable to 
drive through the combers at full

speed, owing to the great strain on her 
hulL

The Orterlc' did not bring one pas
senger across the Pacific on this trip. 
This is unusual .for her. as she gener
ally has throe or four saloon passeng
ers and a number of Orientals In steer

ie. * •
While here the Orterlc discharged MO 

tone of freight, which Included a heavy 
shipment of rice. At 1 o'clock this 
afternoon the steamship proceeded on 
to Vancouver.

TWO ORIENTAL SHIPS 
BERTHING IN MORNING

MTICLES DISCUSSED 
BY SHIPPING MEN

COURT'S DECISION DRAWS 
ATTENTION TO CUSTOM

■peculiar Conditions .Were Laid

Antilochus and Sado Maru Are 
Racing for William Head- 

Former is Favored

Two large trans-Pacific liners will 
■lie up at* the outer docks from Oriental 
ports early to-morrow morning. The 
Sado Maru. Capt.' Asàkawa. of the 
Nippon Une. end the.Antilochus. Capt. 
Stewart, of. the Blue Funnel fleet, are 
now steaming at fiill speed for Vic
toria. Both flashed wireless messages 
from sea yesterday afternoon and re
ported that they would make William 
Head during the night and come up 
the outer docks as soon as they se
cured their pratiques In the morning.

The Sado Maru Is arriving here two 
days behind her schedule, vrtitle the 
Antilochus Is one day late. Heavy head 
winds have been delaying the boats It 
Is a question which of the vessels will 
reach the Head find to-night, as the 
first there will be given first attention 
by the doctor at daybreak In the morn
ing. Both liners are being driven to 
thé Umlt of their speed, and a nice 
race is expected up the Straits. TH» 
Antilochus is favored and should make 
the station first * ^

Both Have Large Cargoes
Both the Bade and Antilochus have 

large cargoes for this port and the 
Sound. Before proceeding to Seattle 
to-morrow the Maru will discharge 400 
tons of cargo here. The Antilochus

Before Ottawa Officials 
Some Time Ago,

Following the surprising discovery 
made In thé police court yesterday 
morning that the crews of Canadian 
vessels are placed on British articles. 
It is expected fcq marine men that 
trouble will be experienced. The mas
ter was the subject of much discussion 
along the waterfront to-day.

There were many references to the 
case in which two Justices of the peace 
acquitted an oiler aboard the C. P. R- 
stearm^l ilncess Mary on a charge of 
assaulting %n officer, as he was not 
legally articled.

Several prominent shipping men de
clared that the whole blame lies with 
the Dominion government. Some 
time ago the matter was brought be
fore the notice of the Ottawa officials 
and they promised to give It full con
sideration. Nothing has since been

Thfge are Canadian articles, but they 
are of no use. They contain every
thing that the British articles do, but 
they are minus the space for the sig
nature of a seaman when he Is dis
charged. If a man Is signed on on the 
Canadian articles It means that he Is 
bound to the ship, as he cannot sign 
off. Shipping men declare thla Is a 
serious matter and that when Jt was 
brought to the attention of the Do
minion officials they should have found 
some remedy.

As a result of the dilatory methods 
pursued at Ottawa, marine men say 
the whole shipping of Canada has re-

^ ___ ___________ _____________ reived a nasty shock they declare the
will return next week to unload about quest Isa pfiwy win tek# some wrestling 
2 --ix» ». The #ilk carxo aboard the with in order to clear things up. All ™h l*o^n2.«nuLt.r. .hip. h.» 'a. well U 0» ,h.

oT » rolUlle duller., end thl. Is to ee Atlantic ouest carry the «aw articles
landed at Tacoma and ruihed through 
to New York. The Maru-» .Ilk ship
ment l. .mailer than that of the Anti- 
lochua.

All th* local steamship rompantes i 
seeking legal advice to find out Just 
where they stand In the matter. Some 
further developments may follow.

x > •

A SPLENDID HOME

In Oak Bey, eloee to the ear line, a new house containing 
•even large room*, cement basement, furnace, two fireplaces, 
large hall, diningroom panelled and beamed, with buffet, apa-. 
cions èloaets. Thla house is exceptionally well and
stands on a lot 64x130. •_• .... • -J"

Price Only $6,800
On good terms.

SOUSES FOR RENT
dovenlale, fo.ûr rooms, furnished ......... .................... $40.00
James Rnv, Mr veil rooms, nrrfnmishet ......... $S6iW

fit

OSCAR INPRY HAS 
STARTED AT NANAM

Fireman Rankin Gives Interest
ing Evidence—Examination 

Is Most Thorough

Nmmime. Fsb. 14.-80 thorough has 
been the .lamination of th. witnesses 
that have appeared before the marine 
Inquiry tht It la quite probable that 
the Oscar Investigation will not be 
completed until next week. Yesterday 
th. Ilnl alttlne Of the court was held 
here, and only four wltnes.ee were on 
the stand. Capt. Oee. Robertson, who 
la presiding. Is attempting to get at 
the canoe et the lira, which Anally re
sulted In the total destruction of the 
< war by a terrific eiplosion 

The court taking the evidence, con
stata of Capt- Robertson; of Victoria, 
agent sf marine asd l.heries depart
ment, aa cnrnmlaakmsr. and Capt H. 
Herd, barker master at Vh 
Herbert Carmichael and Oh as Ward- 
Ill. aa aseeesoep. The witnesses tui
tion ed yesterday weroj. *;apt Mr Duo
9mammmaagen£fesiamcp

SHIP LYING ON SIDE 
SIGHTED OFF COAST; 

ONE MAN LEAVES HER

NVhalem. Ore., Feb. It—The 
Identity of- the Vessel reported In 
dli*tree» on. the north spit en
trance to this bay last night waa 
established this morning. She is 
the German barque Mlml, Val
paraiso to Astoria for orders. The 
Mlml Is lying on her side.

A heavy sea Is running, but 
there is little or no wind. Tbe_ 
lifesaving crew from the Gari
baldi station got a line aboard 
the Mlml this morning but her 
crew, with the exception of one 
man, refused to leave the ves
sel. Her position Is not grave 
and If a wind does not spring 
up It Is possible she may be

LAST 14 DAYS OF THE COQUITLAM BANKRUPT STOCK SALI
OF BINTS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. BOUGHT AT 68 

CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.

aid, master of the Oecar; Capt. Logan, 
of the steamship OIBori!; Fireman 
Rankin, of the Oscar, and Thus Gra
ham, Victoria, chief Inspector of mines. 

Firemen Rankin Examined. 
Fireman Maakin. whu was tn charge 

of the englneroom when the fire was 
•rat discovered, was on the stand for 
tome time, and the court examined 

rs' i . im thoroughly. He was unable to 
"■*" offer any cause for the Are. Rankin 

Said hs noticed «nuke Issuing between 
hunkers and bulkhead. He did not 
rail for assistance! hut Hupped three 
buckets of water on nee. la^t found 
that he warn unable to cope with 
trophic. Three minutes later he went 
,.d clerk and saw the chief engineer 
Both tried to regain the engine room 
With a hose. The smotoe, however, was 
ton dense. Hs could net explain the 
cause of the fire. No eld waste or In
du mumble stuff was kept on hoard 

Aaewur Wardlll said hr rfluld not 
conceive of a flame such as witness 
described, unleee such attached to 
something or were the -result of. some

HEAVY BIBBED UNDER
WEAR. regular $2 the suit.

Now, the suit

$1.35

11 BLUE SERGE COATS
AND VESTS, from $20

Suits. To el ear.
All sizes.

$7.50

LEATHER WO RK1NO 
GLOVES, Muleskin Gaunt

lets. Regular $1. Now

65c
• PENMAN’S BLUE TIP

WOOL UNDERWEAR, re
gular $2.50. Now, the suit,

$1.80

40 PAIR MEN’S TWEED
AND WORSTED TROUS
ERS, regular $2.50. Now

$1.45^

MEN’S NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS, all sizes, Regular 

$1.50 and $1.25. Now

95c /
r y ir  ----------—^

' 40 PAIR ONLY* ENGLISH
WOOL HEATHER SOCKS,

BALANCE OP HEAVY 
WORKING SHIRTS, -all 
sizes ; serges and tweeds.

■ PENMAN NO. 95 UNDER
WEAR, all sljzes. xTo eltsr —

regular 25c. Now 3 pair for

50c Xi.
Regular $1.75 and $1.50. To 

clear -

$1.00 95c
40 PAIRS MEN’S DRESS
SHOES, regular $2.95, now

$1.95
BLACK CASHMERE 
SOCKS, regular 3 for $1.00. .*

Now 5 for

$1.00 1

BLACK SHIRTS in sateens, , 
drills and ducks. From

65c
20 PAIR MEN’S DRESS 
SHOES, regular $4.50. Now

$2.95
HANDKERCHIEFS

from

5c X
MEN’S SHIRTS WITH 

COLLARS, from

35c
Suits and Overcoats at Your Own Price to Clear

J. H. DUNKLEY
565 JOHNSON STREET

Ho Connection 
With any Other 
Store or Stone

DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
TO

NEW YORK via NIAGARA FALLS
7

The Grand Trunk Railway System la one ef the longest continuous 
double track railways In the world under one management.

TRAVEL via CHICAGO
Velvet Running Roadbed 
Excellence in Train Equipment 
Unexcelled Dining Car Service 
Courteous Attention

A FEW FEATURES
Magnificent Scenic Route 
Parler end Library Cere en Dey 

Traîne
Pu Ilmen Sleeping Cera en flight 

Traîne
It le e pleasure to furnish you with particulars.

O. P. EARLE, - City Passenger and Ticket^Agent
Offkfe, Wharf Street, near Poet Office.

CANADIAN PACIFIC n
W RAILWAY CO. Li

British Columbia Coast Service
. _ Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port 
Simpson. Wrangel, Juneau, and Shagway, on February 7 and SI. at 11 
p. m.

Steamer Charmer leave? Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay. Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1pm.

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver « p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River. Powell River, Hardy Bay, River* Inlet, and Ocean Falla 

PrlnCras Beatrice leaves Vancouver Id p. m. every Wednesday for | 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

To Vancouver, 10.SO a. m., 2.30 p, m., 11.45 p. daily.
To Seattle, 4.30 p. m. dally. ;
Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1101 

Government Street .
Phone 174. ~ L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The BoscowHz Steamship Company

Coset Service
Bailing, every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Fails, Bella Coma. ,
BalUngs every Saturday for Nemo. Be lx Bella. Bkeena River, 

■Prince Rupert. Kauk Granby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

1003 Government Street

SHIPPING
=s=

Fir Su Fniutii

Feb. Ml

Ban Pedro, CaL—Arrived; Steamer 
Queen. Ban Diego; «tewmer J. R. Wet- 
eon. Gray's Harbor; steamer Ban 
Jacinto. Aberdeen; steamers Rowdoln 
'and Wrllesley. Eureka; Heartier Sho
shone, Gray's Harbor; steamer Cas
par. Caspar. Balled: Steamer Queen. 
Puget Bound porta via Ban Francisco; 
steamer Santa Monies. Eureka via Re
dondo Beach; «rainera Baglnaw, and 
Santa Barber». Wills pa Harbor.___

Ban Francisco, CaL — Arrived: 
Steamer Jim Butler. Everett; steamer 
Peru. Ancon; «earner Che halls. Grays 
Harbor ; steamer, Falrhaven and Ban . 
Ramon. Port Gamble; at earner Tenyo 
Maru. Hongkong; steamer Rose City. 
Portland: «teenier Aurora, Newcastle:

Southern
California

From Vkdorts In. m. every Wednesday. 
8 B UMATILLA or- CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and tl p.m. every Thursday from Seattle, 
8 8. FRB8JDKNT or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leaves Beattie February 14 St • pan.

Ocean and rail ttenais to New York and 
all ether elites via Sea Francisco.

Freight end TtcXet Odteea. Ills" Wharf

k P. RITHET A CO., aenerai Agents. 
CLAUDS A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

florco combustible nuch a* shavings., - Nebraakan. Ballna Crus. BaU-
Wltncaa said the Are amclt like gas. | gtearner, Multnomah, and Colonel
fir___ nil »!.,.» 1# iha iv.u 1 was an «__ -__Wardlll told that if the coal was so **.,,*. *.hooner Bnow
wet and water running out bn could ind Bu^t„ Port Ludlow.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived;not understand how It could Ignite. 
Witness told the captain did not go 
Into the engine room. He could not 
remember receiving any Instructions 
from the captain or chief engineer 
afterwards. It being a case of evertr- 
body for himself.

Rankin told he wae so bu«y slapping 
on the bucket* full of water that he 
did not think of calling In assistance 
then. After he went on deck he made 
ht» way to the bow of the veitiel. 
Smoke was rising then from the wheel- 
house when the captain went In. He 
could not aay whether Ida clothe* were 
burnt or singed.

“When the *hlp touched the shore.’' 
said Mr. Wardlll. "who, got ashore 
first—

Witness: *1 could hot say."
Mr. Wardalï: "I suppose there was 

a regular scramble?"
Witness:-"Tee,"
Mr Wardelh—"When you got on 

shore how far did you go Into the 
bush —

WRnear;-"About forty-ffr* yard*."
Mr. Wards»:—"What f»r, to await

the explosion ?"
Witness : —"We- did not hsve to wait. 

Then after that we went hack to the 
ship, but "we could not find anything?'

Other Witnesses.
The evidence given by Capt. McDon

ald shed no further light on the acci
dent. He «III held to the story which 
he gave out here shortly after the ex
plosion. and that told at the prelim
inary Investigation held In Victoria.

Capt. Logan, of the Gifford, testified 
as to n Ore having token place In the 
bunkers of hie vessel, while lying at 
Nanaimo. He gave hla reason for the 
outbreak aa a quantity of fresh coal, 
partially wet, being thrown on top of 
some otd eeeL He wen inclined to be
lieve that the fire on the Oncer bad 
resulted from the tome cat

Then. Graham, who has had much 
experience with coal and cent genes, 
did not think that the Are was caused 
by spontaneous combi] eton. The quan
tity of coal was no email and within 
such a short lime after the fuel had 
been .taken aboard.

The Inquiry In continuing thla after-

FIBH BROUGHT HIGHER FIGURE.

.The halibut catch of the schooner 
Jessie brought n hlgherprice llpn was
at first stated. Soeaif" ef the fish
Brought M high à» 12 vents a pound, 
while thé hulk wwa disposed of at 10 
cents a pound. The Jeesla «lied yes
terday morning for the west oooet

Spent marry years In this city, and 
widely known all along the count. All 
old- limera here regret to learn the 

txrtkitjkat’.lr W«<»0 haoh w*»h a new* ef Ma demise, i I^ ratoHn .bint ton days. tfirom f«n*«A

_____
Yvesmlta. gt. Helens and Northland. 
Ben Frnnelere; gas «hooner Palsy. 
Tillamook. Balled: Steamer George 
W. Elder. Ben Francisco; steamer 
Daley. Sen Francisco; steamer Ho* 
qulam, Los Angeles.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Bteamer
Mariposa. Seattle. Sailed; Steamer
Meteor, Seattle. ......

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived : Bteamer
Buck man. Ban Francisco; ateamer Cur
acao, Skagway ; ateamer Mariposa, 
Southwestern Alaska: stsamer Bee. 
Ban Francisco: steamer Atlas, Ban 
Francisco; via Astoria; steamer Wil
liam Chatham. Ban Francisco; steamer 
Prince Albert, Prince Rupert; «earner 
Meteor. Tacoma, galled: President, 
San Francisco; steamer Mariposa, Ta
coma; Steamer Bee, Tacoma; ateamer 
Buck man, Tacoma.

...ELESS-g
EPORTS

Feb. H. S am.
Point Grey—Cloudy; B. E„ light; M. 
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; *017; tli

sea smooth. . ____
Tatoosh- Misty; S.. M miles; 10 26; 

a In. 8. R Umatilla 10.16 p m.
Pachena--Foggy; raining; B. W.; 

30.to; dense. Bpeke «. S. Teaa left 
Hanfleld I.W a.m. southbound.

Estevan—Raining: EEL, «rung; Î0.M; 
42; light swell

Triangle—Foggy: raining; 1. E gsle; 
15.23; 44: dense. Spoke E B. Princess 
Beatrice. 10 0 pin.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

Ikeda—Raining; E K.; 10.17; 41; see 
moderate. - \

Prince Rnpert-Ralelng; B. E. gale; 
20.41; 44; sen moderate .

Bead. Tree Point—Raining: 8. E

Alert Bay — Raining; 
smooth;

N. EL: sea

MORNING STSAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angrlee and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

•'SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:» elra"'Betty 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves
Seattle Da fly Except Sunday at 

11:» a m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

T#L 454. 1234 Government St.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
KOVAL MA4L 8T£aMER8

PORTLAND, MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Canada........Feb. 8 Dominion ... Mar. •
Teutonle .... Mar. t Cymric ......... Mar 11

"Teutonle." -Canada" and "Dominion- 
carry one clam cable (II.) and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company’s Mho. ill Second A va. Stel
la 1 doers f■ from Cherry street Or Local

This morning the G: T. P. steamer 
Prince Rupert, Capt. McKenale. left 
Prince Rupert for Victoria with a 
large list of passengers. She Is dll» 
here on Sunday morning.

With e cargo of canoed goods from 
Ban Francisco the Harrison liner Crown 
of Cordova, which was here some time 
ago, put into Coronet on

Returning to load another cargo ef 
general freight on the Bound for the 
Orient, the British steamship Oakley 
was reported leaving Manila Met SUn-

MAN INTERESTED IN SEALING 
ON PACIFIC DIES AT HALIFAX

A former resident ef Victoria and 
one who was interested In the sealing 
Industry on the Pacific, passed sway 
at Halifax. H, E. on Wednesday In the 
person of Edward Stairs, head of the 
(torn Ilf Slain Sub * Morrow, of the the l
Nova Beotian city. The Isle Mr. Staton J. GTteefy, H Hletup. J. K. Brantley.

UMATILLA HERE FROM ’FRISCO.

After a fine trip up the coast from 
Ban Francisco the Pari Be Coast steam
ship Umatilla. Capt. Reilly, arrived In 
port at l o’clock this morning. She 
had n fair Mat of .passengers. Including

Edward Jackson. IX Stevens, J. 
Kanmonlth, A. Kenwarthy. J.sr
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Y ou Can Make Y our Floors Look Their Best 
Without Going to Price Ex

lï*&' I

1mi3
IN order to make a clean sweep of a quantity of our regular stock of carpets, linoleum 

and remnants of all manner of drapery materials, that come in comparative siort 
lengths, or are patterns that we cannot repeat, we offer you a substantial concession 
on the prices. Remember that every one of these lines are taken from our regular 

*toek mid being the products of tht- foremost manufacturers in the trade, you can depend on their 
sterling qualities to give you entire Satisfaction.

This affords you an excellent opportunity to secure a floor covering of a recognized standard 
of value from a firm whose reliability is unquestioned.

In some lines we can offer yon both body and border carpet and in others the bodyr

AX MINSTER CARPETS in a variety of designs and attractive colors. Price, including sewing 
and laying. Per yard ............................................... .................... ..$1.50

WILTON CARPETS, ready sewn and laid on your floor at, per yard, $1.50 up to .................$2.25

BRUSSELS CARPETS, in choice patterns and colorings at from $1 to.................. ............$1.25

‘Sundour’ Unfade- 
able Fabrics

TXTE are the exclusive agents for these most famous goods.
No sunshine will spoil them and we guarantee that 

they Will not lose their strong appearance in the wash.
They are made in Madras Muslin in light, delicate and 

dark effects. We strongly recommend this line for perman
ent draperies, have the appearance of silk but are more 
durable.
60 INCHES WIDE AT PRICES FROM 50c UP TO $1.50 
72 INCHES WIDE AT PRICES FROM $2.00 TO . $2.50 
SUNDOUR MADRAS CURTAINS, 50 inches by 3 yards 

long. Per pair .................................................................$7.50

LACE CURTAINS
* /

Nottingham and 
Scotch Nets in 

White and 
Ecru

as
sortment of patterns

department, it should be 
an easy matter to find a 
style that will suit your 
taste exactly.

Here are some of the sizes and prices; perhaps they will 
serve as a guider
3 yards by 36 inches, per pair.............. ........................... 75^
3 yards by 42 inches, per pair.......................................... $1.00

^3 yards by 54 inches, per pair ...........................................$1.50
3% yards by 47"inches, per pair, $1.25 and......... .$1.50
3y2 yards by 50 inches, per pair, $1.75, $2, $2.25 and. .$2.50 
314 yards by 54 inches, per pair, $1.75, $2, $2.50 and. .$2.75 
3% yards by 63 inches, per pair, $2.75, $3, $3.50 and. .$4.00 
VARIOUS OTHER GRADES AT PRICES RANGING UP 

. TO.............. ........................................... ......................... $15.00

Drapery Materials in Useful 
Lengths Priced for Rapid 

Selling
LOTS of exceptional values are to be had in this>depari

ment. Short lengths have accumulated aud we are de
termined to clean them out in a very short tone. The lengths 
start at about 3 yards long and many of the pieces are large 
enough to make a large pair of curtains. This is your oppor
tunity to save money on excellent drapery materials.
REMNANTS OF—

CREAM AND COLORED MADRAS MUSLINS > 
CREAM AND ECRU ALL0VER BUNGALOW NETS 
CRETONNES AND CHINTZ IN USEFUL LENGTHS 
MANY OTHER DRAPERY AND CURTAIN FABRICS

Ju& a Limited Number 
of Art Wool Squares at 
Less Than Usual Price
ALL are reversible carpets and they come in a variety of useful 

colorings and artistic patterns. Just the thing for bed
rooms and the den.

SIZE 10y2xl3 FEET ARE MARKED DOWN TO..... $10.00
SIZE 12x13% FEET ARE MARKED DOWN TO $15.00
SIZE 12x15 FEET START AS LOW AS $12.00 AND RANGE 

UP TO................................................................................... $18.00

A Very Fine Value in 
WILTON 

RUGS

Inlaid and Printed Linoleums at 
Prices that wilt Create Rapid 

Selling
BRING the measurements of your room and we will find 

“‘“you a length that will suit your purpose. There is a 
host of different patterns and colorings from which you can 
choose and as the lines are all drawn from our regular stock, 
you eau depend on them giving you entire satisfaction. This 
is a special inducepent to clean out our odd lines.

toned and Persian designs. They 
are finished with a good fringe

to the
very rich appearance. Only 72 
to be sold at this price. YOUR 
CHOICE AT ........... $3.75

Another Good Line of 
Rugs at $1.75

These Are Reversible and Come in the Hit and Miss Pattern
You can depend on this line serving you well. They have a 

deep pile and have a very attractive appearance.
Size 2%x5 feet and finished with fringe.

VICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS



end as we have a full, range 
of sizes, there is not the 
slightest reason why you 
should fail to get a perfect 
fit and great satisfaction 
from a moderate investment.

was won yesterday by Braden, of the 
Wtnlnpeg Granites. The Braden rink 
defeated the Blackburn rink, of Win
nipeg. and thereby won the Govefhof- 
Oeneral's cup and the curling cham
pionship for another year. The Braden 
rink hae wan eighteen games and lost 
but one.

The scores:

MOTOR SALES COTaking three games from (We'ITii^et" 
Sound Lumber Company, the Tele
phone bowlers went further ahead in 
♦ he City League rare. The • hello'’ 
team now have a good lead end It wlH 
take a lot of good rolling to displace 
them from their position at the top. 
The scores:

Puget Sound Team—
TaUey ...
Bulow ...
Fair . ..
Sunqulst .
Frteseman

ISS—SU 
171—SIT 
1»»—6SS 
16»—«7

Ireland
Fortin
I>allas
Peters

Vancouver Island Distributers, Losier, Oakland, R. C. H. Gasoline
Care. Flanders Electric.

SSI View StreetShowrooms Reliance Garage

Smokeless Shotsbells
“Leader” and “Repeater”

•»» 2614
Arcades— 

Barton .... 
Butts ,W , 
Jameson ... 
Plrle

TO SWIM CHANNEL.
11»—487 
1»1—SS6 
180—515 
160—471

New York, Feb. Hazel Bess
Laugenour, the nineteen-year-old girl 
of Berkeley. Cal.. who nas the first 
women to successfully awlni the Gold* 
en Gate, arrived^ from Fan Francisco 
tcvday. Misa Laugenour la to sail the 
latter part of the week for England, 
where aha will spake an attempt to 
swim tho. English Chanrel. _

shown in trap shooting. Both amateur
143—312 RELIANCE GARAGE 831 VIEW STREETin 1911 with Winchester Loaded Shells

bet under new840 2030183—438Their exceptionrepeater.
ally strong and even shooting qualities make faction.73» 1973 CITY BOWLING LEAGUE PHONE GEO. P. BUTCHER, Manager.

Telephone Teamare all well made and carefufly loaded.
-«***#«• Wea LootMaxwell

WELSH SELECTION.T« Tephone123—m Ing set for 8 o'clock. R. Stevens wUl 
referee. The Welsh players are; Grey. 
Richmond. Thomas. Jones, James. W. 
Davies, Grant, Lomas. .Leaaoit, Booty, 
Jones, HedUle. Griffith. Hood. G. Witte, 
Luiqr/B. Leedbr and Hat.ham.' r

Huggett
on the hog. Mitchell tonesTO ALLOW RACING. GoodSfcg

By. Look to€ it when buying and yoel have Hockey Cltih .... ... 18 » 8 
Syndicated* Proper ties 12 7 6

170—436 The Victoria Welsh and James Bay 
Rugby Clubs.have arranged to play a 
practice -'game <m the soccer pitch at

Fountain
Boise. Ida . FcK 14. 

hil.it i«iw 1; .v k gamh]
143 -456A bill to proSmukcleaa Loads that B’ugci," SoundIA Idâhe wua

■■■■seedM*!: km.-d in the wïiat<- v*ak Hay, to-morrow,«U4ES

League's reputation aa the fastest 
hockey circuit In the world. “We will 
still maintain our position to pick and 
choose, regardless of the formation of
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COAST LEAGUE WILL FIGHT CASE
ACTION FILED AGAINST JOHNSON

Wanderers Také Steps to Re
cover $2,094,43 From Royals' 

Defence Star—Test Case

Sr • *Krole Johnson will net «offer be- 
■ ‘ "* cause of the action: that has been taken 

against him by the Wanderers." stated 
Manager Lester Patrick, of the Sen
ators to the Times this morning. “At 
to-morrow night's meeting of the Coast 
League, steps will be taken to protect 
the New Westminster star against the 
court procedures of the Bastem mo
guls, and Johnson will be backed by 
any amount of capital to fight the 
fudgmeat whlob was handed down on 

' January 81 by the Supreme court of 
Quebec."

A Test Cash :
Messrs. Deacon. Deacon A Wilson, a 

Vancouver law firm, have the case in 
hand for the Wanderers, and they filed 
an action yesterday at the Vancouver 
registry to recover 82.096.48, which wax 
awarded Sammy Llchtenheln by the 
Quebec court* The case Is more of a 
test as to the legality of hockey con
tracts. but1-'* the coast magnates do not 
look for any serious troqM* The test 
lacrosse contracts ftii through, and 
there Is little hope/for the hockey 
moguls Howevey/ths league wiH pro
tect Johnson In every manner possible. 

That^flockey Commission. 
Manager Patrick was not,enthusias

tic over ithe formation of a hockey com* 
lion stating that while the coast 

x dale felt that the present day stars 
were drawing down too much money, 
they were not going to enter into any 
compact with the N. H. A. officials 
whlc{i would endanger the Coast

m

N

TBs. consider
* fOlr e^losHitCmertt; '

to Ma branch of the A-A-U. 
to-night at the J.B.A.A., starting at 8 
o'clock. The Victoria Pro. Soccer Club 
has disbanded and a number of Its mem
bers wish to come back Into the amateur 
fold. The cards were refused at the last 
meeting, but It Is said that the chances 
are more favorable for to-nlght 

The British Columbia Athlet'.e Union's 
request to the A.À.U. of C. that the na
tional boxing championships be held on 
the Coast this sipring has been turned

The Vancouver Athletic Club will net be 
represented in the East this year, as a 
result of the A.A.U's action In picking all 
the plums to suit themselves. Vancouver 
boxers, hmrevpr. will go t<*4h> amateur 
championships of the American A.A.U. at

ERNIE JOHNSON

a commission." concluded the Sen
ators* leader.

Judgments for $1.000, which have been 
given against Oat man and Prodgers. 
will be dropped, should the action 
against Johnson (all.

“JINX" FOLLOWS SENATORS
Lester Patrick and Bob. Genge Collide at Practice—Manager 

Unable to Continue—Seats on Sale Monday

Within a week Victoria's' hockey fans 
will know for a certainty the final rest
ing place of the PC.H.A. honors for this 
season. Should the Royals win from
Vancouver to-morrow night, the champ
ionship will come to the Capital, while the 
Senators have a chance to clinch the title 
ow either-Tuesday or Friday night* when 
they perform againat New Weatmlneter 
They have still a couple of games at 
home, and as they have jet to meet their 
first defeat at home, the chances are that 
they will finish In front by a good mar
gin. Vancouver and New Westminster
will fight It out on Saturday night, and 
It should be an interesting argument. 
Skinner Poulin will handle to-morrow
night’s game, while Bobby Rowe or
Goldie Prodgers will go over to assist him.

More Players Injured.
Lester Patrick la convinced that soin? 

• Jinx" hae camped on the trail of the 
locals. Tuesday night Lester and Walter

Smaill collided with such force that the 
latter la still under the care of a physi
cian. while yeeterday afternoon PetMck 
and Genge bumped, both taking the count 
Lester also received a terrific blow on the 
ankle when Qt-nge shot the rubber at the 
goal, the Victoria manager being unable
to continue. The practice.__which, wag

‘againat the Victoria city eeven, was a 
strenuous one. Dunderdale and Prodgers 
also getting used up. The Senators, will- 
ease up In future workouts lest they beat 
themselves out of the championship by In- 
Juring themeelve* In practice.

Royale' i.Ast Game Here.
Tickets for next Friday night'» game at 

the Willows Ice palace will go on sale at 
the Flt-Rlte Parlors on Monday morn
ing. But two more games remain to be 
played In Victoria. Westminster making 
Its final appearance of thoJ season next 
Friday night. With the Senators anxious 
to clinch the championship on home Ice, 
another full house is assured.

Local Branch of Ai A. U. Will 
Hold Meeting at J. B. A. A. 

To-nlght

juvSB'&ssw OneHundred Nezv Spring Suits HaveArrived and
of the A.A'U. will be held ■ ^

Will Be Ready for Sale on Saturday
V

GO-F BALLS DANGEROUS.

Liquid Contents of 
* Blinded Several

Have

'New York, Feb. 14.—Don’t open golf 
balls to see what's Inside. So many 
dleplayers have given veut to their 
wrath over a poor stroke, or eatlsfled 
their curiosity by smashing golf balls 
open, with disastrous results, that the 
United States Golf Association la pre
paring an official warning to club 
members throughout the country 
against the practice.

Several Instances have been record
ed In the last year where cutting open 
a baM or squeezing it hi a vise lias 
caused It to burst, open and the liquid 
contents have blinded several person*.

Acids1 and other sight-destroying 
compounds are used in the manufac
ture of some golf balls.

AGREES ON REFEREE.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 14.--That there 
will be no hitch over the referee ques
tion Irt thy Wolgast- Murphy fight 
seems certain from remarks let drop 
by the ei-champloa^after working but 
at the Police Athletic Association 
Gymnasium on Wednesday afternoon.

“It makes no difference to me," said 
Wolgast. “If they wartt to have Jim 
Griffin as third man In the ring; it la 
all right with me.

TO MEET BOMB. WELLS.

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Luther McCarty's 
next fight will be with Bombardier 
Well a The place will be Madison 
Square Garden, New York, ar.d the date 
will be March 14 or a day close to that 
This much was agreed to yeeterday 
between. McCarty's manager and the 
proprietors of the club. It was s 
nounced here. Harry Gilmore, of Chi
cago, who has developed many fight» 
era. will take hold of McCarty and put 
a polish on the big fellow's hitting, 
blocking and footwork.

*, WAS NO FAKE.

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Frank Gotch saya 
that he agrees with Mayor Harrison 
that the sport of wrestling must 
kept clean.

"So far as I am concerned, my 
match with Hack en schmldt was no 
fiasco, as the mayor balls ft.” said 
Gulch. 4

“I trained regularly for the match, 
but I must admit that my victory 
over the Russian was easier than I 
had expected."

CONFER WITH LYNCH.

Seattle, Feb. 14.—L. A. Wattelet and 
T. P. McConnell, of the Victoria Base 
ball Club, arrived In town last night 
.and will hold a conference hep* to-day 
with Mike Lynch, the team's manager.

The Sons of England soccer team 
foç to-morrow Is: Mimday; Vincent 
and Jones; Martin. Keleall and Max 
well: Kerley (captain). Marsh, King, 
Kerley and Douglas.

The T. SE C. A. soccer team for to
morrow Is. McArthur; Warnlcker and 
J. Main; Peachy, Lynn and W. Main; 
Harris,. Stott. Fêrris. Erickson and 
Miller reserves, Bulmer and McKay.

The Thistles soccera,team for Satur
day Is: Gillespie; Sherrlff and Mc- 
Ewan; Stronaeh. Dickie and Niven; 
Caakle, Prall. Dolg. Young and Sin
clair.

The Fifth Regiment soccer team for 
Saturday Is as follows : Dutot ; Good- 
w in and Bird. Conyer*.. Wiaaby .and. 
Williamson; Speechley* Kelly, Knox. 
Llewellyn and Alcock; reserves,- Kro*- 
gnr and Serglscrfi. The game will he 
played at Macaulay Point grounds, 
and players ere asked to take the 2 
p. m. Esquimau car and get gft at 
Rlthet avenue.

The Empire team will be as follows 
vrainst the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday: 

,T. Martin; D. Burt and T. Donald 
TeapCXln U D tsity, P. Hawklna, P. 
Smith; Pynn, H. Nash. F. Turner. W. 
Fraser and A. Davis; reserves, Jarvis 
and Norrla; manager. A. Laity.

The following teas* will represent 
the Empress at" Beacon Hill on Satur
day afternoon: C\ Fletcher. K. W. Fal
coner and D..,Fletcher < captain K F. 
Jodie, H. Lomas and J. idtens; J. A.
1 *ddy. A. Fattclough. B. Lecder, 11. 
Scarff and R. Kennedy.

Victoria West Seniors—Robertson; 
Whyte and Prévost; Stewart, Petti- 
crew amd MacDcfltfald: Sherratt, You- 
eon. MacDonald”kell and Baker.

Victoria West Seconds—Hewitt; 
Rqee and Stewart: Young, McKenxie 
and Baker; Muir, Ward, McDougall. 
Brown and Carmichael. To play at 
Macaulay Point

N. H. A. RESULTS.

At Montreal—Canadiens. 6; Wander
ers. 4.

At Ottawa—Ottawa, 11; Tecum- 

At Toronto—Quebec. 11; Toronto, 2. 

League Standing.

Quebec .... 
Canadiens . 
Wanderers 
Tecumsehs 
Ottawa* .. 
Toronto» ..

HEINEKEY TO REFEREE.

For to-morrow's practice match of 
the representative squad at Oak Hay, 
Capt. Hetnefcey will referee. Georgs 
Milligan will move over to the “A*' 
team. McCallum gaining a position 
with the “B" squad. Tho practice will 
start at 2.46 aharp.

BRADEN WINS.

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 14.—The grand 
ajrereeafe of the Wlnnioeir bomtoiel

AN ADVANCE SHOWING OF SMARTLY
TAILORED SPRING SUITS

More of Our Famous $25.00 Serge Suits and Fifty 
Dozen Ties Worth Up to $1.50 for 50c Will Make

Saturday's Business Hum

1 HIS will be great news for our customers who have been eagerly 
looking forward to the change In etylée for Spring and early 

Bummer.
Fine English worsteds with pin stripe* in various shades of. blue, 

grey atad brown, while the English and Scotch tweeds are In plain colora* 
and fancy mixture* Some beautiful effect!» txe Included In this lot. and 
the man with a more conservative taste will find many tnodels here tïat 
will please him.

The excellent quality of the material», skillful tailoring and perfect 
„ St are feature» that will make this fine popular. They show good taeto 

In every detail.
PRICES, |20.00. $25.00. $27.50. AND $30.4M>

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

An Exceptional Strong (Value in 
Serge Suits at $25

YOU CANT BEAT THIS LINE AT ANY POINT ON THE PACIFIC 
COAST

THAT8 a pretty strbng statement, but the Suits offer sufficient evi
dence of tketr worth to convince you that we are well within the 

mark of reason.
They are made of Sumacs serge of the highest quality, and are 

tailored to fit the figure exactly The colore are fast, and you can de
pend on the Suits retaining their shape and presenting a bice, crisp ap
pearance for many a long day to come.

It Is true that clothes do not make the man. but It cannot be dented 
that when a man Is-’well dressed he feels at ease, and Is likely tp gi»e a 
good account of hlmaelf.

For this reason It pays to buy the best, and we are confident that you 
will receive perfect satisfaction from any Suit In this line., 

v There's a sise here to tit you. Thiey come In models for the man of 
regular build, men who are tall and «Has. and the stout man Is well 
provided for.
TO SEE THEM IS*TO BE SATISFIED THAT THEY ARE THE 

BEST VALUES YOU HAVE YET SEEN AT $25.00

Spring Coat» in 
Zambrene tit 
$20 and $25.

Lively Value. Thet Will Create
Hurt Int.r.OT

WITH the milder weather 
fast approaching, men 

will be looking for lighter 
weight coats that will be 
useful right through; to the 
Ml. . -

Here is a line that we 
strongly recommend. They 
are finished with low turn, 
down collar*, are 46 to 50 in. 
in length, have the Raglan 
shoulders and slash pockets.

Remember that this is a 
guaranteed coat in every re
spect, and, although it is a 
ready-to-wear garment, the 
tailoring will bear compari
son with many of the high- 
priced custom tailored coats.

It 1» stylish in apjwarance.

Exceptional Bargains in 
Men's Ties for 

•. • Saturday
80 D0ZÏN TIBS, WORTH UP
TO $1.60, WILL BE SOLD AT DUC Uadi

HKRE ia a line that we had the good fortune to buy at 
from half to one-third of the price we Usually have to 

pay for this grade of tie.
They are made from ends of expensive silks, and come 

in a tremendous assortment of patterns and color», so you 
are sure of finding one here that will appeal to you.

Some are made to be worn with the close-fitting collar, 
while other* are appropriate for wing collars.

We-guarantee that every tie sold from this lot i* perfect 
in every respect, and will give the wearer the same satisfac
tion that our regular $1 or $1.50 can give him.

WHY NOT BENEFIT BY THIS UNUSUAL VALUE?

M

New Styles* in Soft 
Negligee Shirts

PATTERNS AND PRICES 
TO PLEASE ALL

EN who appreciate comfort 
as well as style Ln Shirts 

will be well pleased with this 
line. They are made of good, 
strong materials, and there Is 
such a variety of colors in neat 
•tripes on a white ground th~.t 
you should have no difficulty In 
finding a raiment that will suit 
your taste.

They have an ordinary collar 
band, a detachable collar in a 
new shape to match, and turn
back soft cuffs. Having plenty 
of room In the body, they are full 
of comfort and are well adapted 
for Spring and Bummer wear.

Price* 11.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
and $3.00

$2.50

1,017-1019 Government Street. South of Fort Street
“You*11 Like Our Clothes”—RgtL

A New Shipment of the 
Famous John B. Stetson 
Hats Has Just Come In

A/
ND they are beauties. Juet 

the style that men flke to 
wear when the line weather
commences.

There Is a great variety of 
shapes and colors, all are soft 
and light In weight. Blocks to 
suit all. and the solid window 
display will give you more Inter
esting information than Is pos
sible here.

Yeur Choice at $4.00

TELEPHONE SQUAD 
HAS A BIG LEAD

Won Three Games From Puget 
Sound Bowlers in City 

League Match

"TWO ifACKS" WINNERS.

Çtrong Fjnieh Witnessed Defeat ef 
Arcade Ten-Pin Artist*

"TWq Jacks" scored a clean-cut vic
tory oveF the Arcade bowler» last 
night, defeating the Fort Street trund- 
lers by 84 pins by a grand finish. The 
Arcades started out well, hut finished 
very poorly. Dallas and Butts were 
high, the latter having the high ainsi*

The Oakland
We respectfully Invite your inspection ef the 191» Model, and ask you to 

make til the comparison you want, and If you do not think the Oakland 

the most beautiful car in the world, the equal mechanically, of any car 

made, the value bigger and better than til other* you need not buy It 

Please telephone 4998-for a demonstration—any time—anywhere.
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Mitai# Itwtiag Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. PhoneSeveral Kastern exchange» refer to 

Clark OntUtft as the “old fox of base
ball." If/memory serves us right, it

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 StudebakerOVERCOATSSUITS and

STOP AND THINK- six-seated, SI horse-power, 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel ’ finish, clear vision wind 
shield, mohair lop. Jiffy curtains and demountable rim. $116# fob 
Victoria.

The slx-cyllnder 41 H. same equipment H»50 f. o. b. tori*. 
The 21 H. P.. same equipment except Presto lights and Starter in& McLEAN Studebaker Corpora tk,L

to sell

OFF SALE
655 Yates Street, Victoria and Broughton 9tDistributors, Whs.

HOWARD KINO, Agent, Ifenahnp. B <*

A Great Success

Bursts With Greater Activity Bach Day
There is no stronger sentiment among men than 
“DRESS.” Well, Cunningham & McLe&ns Style 
Shop is devoted exclusively to this one sentiment

Styles Are 
Constantly 
Changing in

■■■■■
Coats and • \i &

Whiskers

100 cents f(5 
Brand t’ln?

Cunningham & Mc
Lean’s prices have al
so changed. Hereto
fore von 1*3 ve paid

Society 
res and 

Overcoats. Now even 
this has chang
ed: 75c does the trick. 
That’s 75 per cent, 
discount, or \\ off. 
Oct me ?

14 Off Will 

Crowd the 

Style Shop 

Saturday

CHARACTER
Stores, like men, have character. A man’s 

attributes stamp or mar him; so the mer
chandise a store offers, the goods carried in 
shirk at sale time <>r any time, surely reflect, 
and the publie set their seal of approval or

We guard the reputation of this store by 
stocking it with Men's Wearing Apparel of 
class, of character if you will, and see to it 
that no undesirable, no obsolete styles, no 
fads that failed, no “old stagers” that have 
done duty for a decade, are offered to our 
customers. -, ' -

We would net imjKwe upon the customers 
who have been dealing with us for 15 months 
by offering them .junk and old truck and 
cellar-worn goods. .
Not For Ours. Nor For Our Customers.

Society Brand Suits and 

Overcoats Are Good
STOCK UP GENTLEMEN AT 1-4 OFF

Choice 
House

(Arrow Collars Excepted) •

25% Discount
Twenty-Five Per Cent Off

Manhattan and duett Shirts, Penman’s, Stanfield's and Woollsley Underwear, Silk Shirts, Pyjamas and 
Night Shirts, Stetson’s, Hawes’ and Moore’s Hats, Bath Robes, Smoking Coats and House Jackets, Perrin’s. 
and Dent’s Kid Gloves and Motor Gloves, All Neckwear, too.

One-Quarter Off Means $ $ Saved/
THE STYLE SHOP

HAS THE STOCK
Suits of Every jcaoric, m v« eignv, and in More

Than 200 Patterns. ‘
Overcoats in Every Weight, Every and in Almost 

— Every Pattern 
Raincoats All Sises and at All Prices.

$40 SUITS AND OVERCOATS . .„<... *30.00
$35 SUITS AND OVERCOATS ........... *26.25
$30 SUITS AND OVERCOATS............. .. *22.50
$25 SUITS AND OVERCOATS...................*18.75
$20 SUITS AND OVERCOATS.......... .. *15.00
$18 SUITS AND OVERCOATS ................... *13.50
$15 SUITS AND OVERCOATS........  .. *11.25

We're G'wan to Move March 1st

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Teaa’-up at the Six-Man Style ef Play. --

Though Vancouver, on past perforimuicvN, khtiulU simply clean up that 
•New Westminster team at Vancouver to-morrow night, the decision of the 
teams to play six-man .hockey may give the Royals a chance. The Royals 
boast of a number uf speeders who will be In thetr element, white- Vancouver 
will probably drop Harris to reduce their team. The defence work of Lehman. 
Johnson ^and Oat man W.IU be cleaner than that of Parr, Patrick and Or! tils, 
though It looks^ like an even break on the respective forward lines. Taylor,
Mac Donald and Kendall are better scorers, and have Just as much upeed as
Malien, Gardner and Tobin. Ran. * MacDonald may also be , In shape by to
morrow night. Either of these teams would defeat Victoria at the six-man 
■tyle. -

Eastern Clubs Hogging A1I the ‘‘Gates/’ •-v •• 1
In connection with the refusal of the A. A. U. to allow Vancouver to hold 

th, < AttatilAiv bortror cbàmTh'hshlp» «rte: year, it is tm,re»rtng- to note that
these tournaments have seldom. If ever, been held outside of Toronto. Cer
tainly Jiot in recent years. It would be w-ell for the A. AV V.. to investigate the
conditions which hold the A. A. U. title bouts in the east. Surely Chet Mc
Intyre and his V. A. C. boys earned recognition for their splendid showing last 
>ear, but apparently the A. A". L’. does not want to see things In that light. A 
statement of the receipts of the A. A. V. ring championships might also help, 
for It Is whispered that there an- many fingers In the Toronto "pie.’’ Of course 
the eastern officials will bellow their heads off when tha roast boxers go east 
and ignore the Toronto tourney, but they will strqply be getting some of their 
own medicine. ‘ -

Quebec Continues to Lead the N. H. A.
As a road team that Quebec outfit takes all honors. They have Just com

pleted a series of games in the N. H. A. on foreign ice and have captured 
every contest Quebec Is practically winning the National Hockey Associ
ation championship at the expense of the CHlawa hhd Toronto dubs, Joe Ma
lone and his Stanley cupholders having some kind of a mystic spell over 
these leans. Canadien*’ win over Wanderers assures Geo. Kennedy’s team 
of second placet while Ottawa’s victory over the Indians means that the Cap
ital City sextette has come to life once more. Toronto* and Tecumsehs have 
done well to stick so long, while Wanderers as a team have been a big dis
appointment Llchtenheln’s club should be far In the lead. If reputations 

count for anything.
Geers Wonder of Harness World.

Edward I’ranklln Geers, one of KkC 553 drivers who ever climbed
into a sulky, was bom In l«ebanon, Penn , January 2», 1851. Yearly since 1875 
‘‘Pup’’ Geers, the^ ‘ Silent Man From Tennessee," as he is familiarly known on 
the Grand Circuit, has Journeyed up from the Southland with a stable of har
ness horses that almost invariably have earned their full share of the rich 
purses of the season The trotting and pacing champions he has developed 
are almost too numerous to be mentioned Among the most celebrat'd of the 
list have been The Abbot <1.03 LL Direct Hal (2.04*4), Th.- Harvester coil 
and Dudie Archdale (2.0414.)

8MAILL VERV WEAK.

Though still very weak, Wal
ter Smaill. the injured Victoria 
hockey player, showed signs of. 
impnn ement to-day. He will 
not be back In the game for 
some time.

SPORT NOTES
Amateur hot key Is certainly dr twin* 

w. U .in i ittawa this year. A recent 
gflime between the Edinburgh* and 
Rtewartoos brought out S,*5€ paid ad- 
misfANW.

r • •
The New York Hockey league has 

reinstated yt/ E. Macdpnell. w ho was 
said to have been declared by the Al
berta branch of the .Amateur Athletic 
Cnfnri xst Crna.ta lo be not entitled t > 
an amateur card If the Alberta tÿilon 
made that decision Canadian teams 
visiting New York will not play against 

in- team in Which Macdonell Is tn-

Tlie Ottawa pro. hockey club take* 
Itself Aerlousiy. To read the dispatches 
about I heir team which come up every 
day. one would think that the hockey 
sun rose and set on the brink of the 
Chaudière. Every* time an Ottawa 
hockey player changes the color of his 
undershirt the fact Is chronicled.

Wanderers are hot-foot after David
son. Cameron, Wilson and McLean, of 
the Toronto*.

From a semi-official bounce It is 
announced that with the professional 
lacrosse tangle rapidly nearing a set
tlement a new six club league I» being 

j floated. The new league. It Is stated.
■ will comprise M. A. A. A.. National*.
I Irish Canadians. Toronto. Tecutnseii 
and Cornwall. Capital* and Shamrock* 
thus drop out of professional lavroése. 

• • •
Frank Nighbor* of the Tmxmtoe. Im

proves with every appearance. His 
playing in the last twb games 
been nothing short p/( sensational.

was not So very long ago thud the Cin
cinnati press dubbed him ,the *‘houn’ 
dawg,z of the national sport That is. 
they started In at till» soubriquet and 
worked up on geometric ratio.

LaSavate. the French game which is 
a general mixture of boxing, kicking 
and foul wrestling holds. Is said to b* 
In no way related to' the game of 
baaketball as pi iveff by some of the 
lending religious school* of th* T’nltwf 
«Tîntes. TTfisTde fhé' Tfido*i> diversion. " ft 
In singularly epicene and colorie**.

The minor that Jack La violette 
would he trnded to the Tecumsehs is j 
all bo-ih. Manager George Kennedy, of 
the l"*a«indiens, l* In Chicago and 
La violette is In charge of the Can
adien outfit.

They are roasting the N. TT A In 
Quebec for suspending Joe Hall for 
.«rnklng *t Referee Melville. Odi# I 
Cleghoi n. of. the Wanderer*, punched! 
Melville In the home and escaped with-! 
out a penalty.

SWAT SPECIAL.

Chicago, Feh. 14—The ‘swat spe
cial” Is what they are to-day think
ing of naming the train that will con
vey â number of boxing champions and 
near champion* about the country JA' 
^he near future to give all eomepa a 
chance to box the top notchers aboard. 
Hilly McCamey. manager pf Luther 
McCarty, and Tom Jones./manager of 
Ad W >lga*t, have the fcflp In charge.

It la planned to make the special a 
“de luxe’* affair, With each scrapper 
having his ow n compartment, ’ bawth." 
etc. Some «yf" those to take the trip 
will be .Wolgast, McCarty. Johnny 
Coulon^Kan turn weight champion; Fea
therweight <’ha nip ion Johnny KII bane. 
Jlpi Flynn and Eddy McGoorty.

RUDY

With the 
Spring Lines 

In
Men’s Suitings 
There Are Over 

500 New 
Patterns to 

Choose From 
Many of Them 

Exclusive in 
Design, and 

Cannot Be 
Obtained 

Elsewhere. 
Every Garment 

Guaranteed 
For Fit, 

Style and 
Workmanship 

or Your
i

Money Back.

Select Your 
Suit Now 
While the 
Picking’s 

Good.

HOBBER-
LIN

Made-tp-Order 
CLOTHES SHOP 
HI fetee Itreeh 

Belleville Hotel I



10'

Advance 
Models 

Are Here 
From

for

\V UP TO YOU TO 
SEE THEM

THEY’RE DIFFER
ENT

SOLD EXCLU
SIVELY BY

The
Common

wealth
i I 608 Yates Street

'T... V;....... 4 ■

iFiciPiii
MMIER

Y. M. C. A. TO ASK CITIZENS 
FOR NINETY THOUSANDS

-i,

Building is Over Seventy Thou
sand Dollars in Debt 

Which Must Be Paid

HOUSE OF 
HOBBEfl- 

LIN
“ Tailors to 
the Cana

dian Gentle
man ”

AND FROM THE

I
(Chicago)

Makers of 
Swagger 
Clothes

'Next September, or... perhaps 
earlier,’' said Frederick W. Wit ham, 
general secretary of the T. M. C..A. 
to the Time* this tno^jilng, "We shall 
have tv undertake another campaieR 

Tri tiie'"icily To" raise* the 'suro'*of füO.OCK) 
Tto meet oar liabilities. If the work of 
I the association Is t<* continue to ex 
Ipand we must be In a position to act 
I without having our hàri'ds tied by debt 
I There is a mortgage on the property 
I now of $50,000. and a loan payable on 
jdeman.l^of $20.000, and the intereat on 
I these to date amounts to more than 
I $2,000. Then to the city of Victoria 
i|*wfe $1,215. and our other debts aggre
gate about $1,000. Without any moye 
I money coming In we are severely ham- 
jpered In our work. Ho another cam 
jpaign, the public will at «nee recog 
iniae. In their ueugl generous manner. Is 
I imperative.”

*T dont see why." Mr. Wltham ren- 
I tinned, “the city cannot exempt our 
j property from taxation. It IS nbt as 
[though it were a church, the contnd 
I of .which is out of the hands' of the 
I people to a certain extent, and whose 
I property and functions have not the 
I same economic value to The community 
jas the T. M. C. A But this association 
lis run by and for the whole commun- 
I Ity. Oar task is to so Improve the con- 
j dit ion of the young men and boys fhat 
I they will be better able, morally an#.
| physically, to cope with the exigencies 
j of modern -life. All tfe have here is 
I the direct result of the generosity of

I the public; and our future Is absolute 
ly in the hands of the people of Vic 
toria. If we should fail to give them 
value for what they have done for us 
the people will very quickly realise It 
and cease to support the Institution— 
and without fhat support we cannot 

jexl«t."
“We had a meeting of the director- 

late the other evening." he proceeded,
I "and we have decided upon a strong 
I campaign for new members Every dl 
[rector will take a very active part In 
i all the work of the* association, and the 
I following committees have been form 
ltd- at the. he«ul of whit h will., be - A, 
^director. He will choose members of 
j the association to work with him, and 
[every committee will be Intimately 
acquainted with the details of thcewp 

j a rate departments.”
Following are the committee, with
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the names of the directors, who are In 
charge of the work of each one:

Educational, F. Burridg*; physical 
department, W. D. Christianson; boys' 
work, H. T. Knott: social work _ and 
employment. Q. H. Robertson; mem- 
btrshlp, 8. J, Brake; finance, W. N. 
Mitchell; religion, J. E. Andrew*, and 
auditing, W. E. Whittington.

Reverting of the
ftrfancTiir sitÜaltôfi or trie 'association, 
Mr. Wltham said that he believe»-—and 
he has many years of experience in 
the reorganisation of weak associa
tions that the association should not 
fall to ask the public for at least ten 
per rent, mor* than the annual budget. 
At present the revenue from the rooms 
and >lasses in the association is not 
enough to çover thé cost of operation, 
and the committee on membership is 
to conduct an active campaign for 
new members, by-the dues from whom 
H I* hoped to relieve the eltuatUu^ ie 
some extent.

LOCAL NEWS

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

j Municipal Bye-Elections
1913

Pursuant to order made hy the Court 
I of Appeal of the Province of British 
| Columbia, dated 11th day of February, 
| A/D. ISIS;

PUBLIC NOTICE is * erehy given to 
I the Electors of “the Municipality of the 
JCtty of Victoria, that I require the 
j presence of the said Electors in the 
J Court Rovm at the City Hall, In the 
I aforesaid city on

Friday, the 2ist Day of 
February, 1913

| from *12 «noon) totp. m.. for the pur- 
! pqsc of electing a pet son to represent 
|them i: the' Municipal Council 
| Mayor. » . Xx

/The mod of Nomlnatioikof C^ndl- 
| dates shall be*as follows: X. x

The Candidates shall be nominated 
I In writing, the writing shall be eub- 
I scribed by two voters of the Munlql- 
frailty as proposer end eeconder, and 
j shall he wellvered to the Returning Of- 
Icer at any time between the date of 
I the notice and 2 p. m. of the day ot 
I Nomination, and in ihe event of a Poll 
I being necessary such Poll will b* open 
| on Tuesday, the 2Bth day of February, 
j HU, from 9 o'clock a, m. to 7 p. m. 
f k» the manner following:

All voters from 'A'J_to “He’’ inclu- 
| live in Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
| from ' HI" to 'O'* both inclusive In 
j Polling Booth: No. 2; and all voters 
I from "P" to "Z” both Inclusive in 
I Polling Booth No. 3, all being in the 
| Public Market Building, Cormorant 
I Street.
j The persons qualified to be nomln- 
lated for and elected as the MAYOR of 
I the City of Victoria st all be any per- 
| son who Is a male British Subject of 
I the full age of Twenty-one years, not 
I disqualified under any law. and has for 
[six months next preceding the Day of 
I Nomination ■ been the Registered 
[Owner in the Land Registry Office of 
| land or Real Property in the City of 
I Victoria of the. assessed value on the 
[last Municipal Assessment Roll of One 
[Thousand Dollars, or more. ov?r and 
I above any registered Judgment or 
j charge, and who Is otherwise duly 
I qualified as a Municipal Voter. ,

Given under my hand at Victoria,
I British Columbia, this 13th day of Feb- 
jruary, 19 ll

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION. CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Experleapusd yoang woman or widow 
I required for Laundry at Horn* for 
pAged and Infirm Men. Appl) in per- 
| son. by Saturday, 16th Lnst.

JNO. McL. Me IN TO Mil,

St. Paul's Church. Esquimau, had 
charge of the tea-rooms, Mrs. Baugh- 
Alien, the president, being convenor, 
and the following ladles assisting 
Mrs. Mu «grave. Mt*s Gatenby, Mrs 
Peterson. Miss Bray, Miss Baugh-A> 
len. Mrs. Macdonald and th» Misses 
Mosher. Appleby, K1 wortK^and Wat 
son. Miss ’Littler. Miss Anthony and 
Miss Frampton acted as cashiers.

Yesterday the Woman's Auxiliary 
and Ladks' Guild of 8t. Mark 
Church, Boieskln road, were in charge. 
Among those assisting were: Mra

Do You Eat at the Kaieerhef Cafe?
The nutritive qualities of the meals 
■re eurpasslmriy great, the flavor is 
remarkably delicious. •

■' "... J'O. o o
Sunday Band Concert.—At the con

cert to be given by Rowland's band at 
the Victoria theatre Sunday evening. 
Dr Harwood will be one of the soloists. 
Thin will be his farewell dolo as. 
will leave for Edmonton next week.

PALESTINE EXHIBITION
Attendance In the City Passes Mark 

Set at Vancouver Recently.

Yesterday the Palestine Exhibition 
was visited by an even larger number 
than on the previous day. and Victoria 
has sustained its reputation for giving 
a jecord attendance as compared with 
the Terminal City, where the Ixhibl 
tlon was held before coining here. The 
8t. Barnabas* Woman's Auxiliary had 
charge of the refreshments "on Wed 
nesday,. .Mra. -Kingston, prt-akUuL be 
tng convenor, end the ladles sestet Ins 
heKg Mrs M. Ke« n. Mm K. O. Miller, 
Mrs. Cochlnenr. Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Wtl 
Hams. Mrs. Macklin. Mrs. He van and 
a number of the members of the girls’ 
branch. In the evening the ladies of

y

The easiest 
quickest way to

Clean
Scrub
Scour
Polish
is with

>111learner
A kyrfmfc tksrwr Jd bus Ad 
the Um heesuK M is a mmèmâtJ ad 
sot • chemical deeaesr. k i*m oil As

t-i.-l-- .. J.. t:l — »KXKnCTi, Him • OTTOM.
- hU. In W tiry. mi im ■ m 

««* rnttm, i+im mi kg* lb» *

mi wU .5* del m heineedt an * 
UkliAii«. ÿj-.x

Many other roses amt 
FullIhrrctkws an]

Exceptional Reductions 
To-day and Saturday

As a final clearing offer we have still further reduced 
many splendid lines which were lost sight of during 
the January Sale. The following details will convey 
some idea of the very drastic price-cutting to which 

we hayef resorted
A Bargain in Children's 

Reefers
These are suitable for girls ôf from- 10 

.... years up, *nd Are in.servie**»W*v navy, 
' verge. Th make room ft)Y irlèw stdcS. 

we offer $11 2» Coats for.......... JLH.OO
A" few GfrTi’ l'lsters In several shades. 

Regular $19.60. To-day and Saturday 
for ................ .........................................*12.(60

Ladies' $40.00Coats for
" ► $20.00 *

Ail that are left of them,
Ladtos* iitdA dm $rco,o<i
Jafcdles’ $40.06 Coats for -À20.00
Borne of the new Cream Blanket ’’Johnny" 

Coats whlclg are so popular and stylish. 
Trimmed military braid. Regular $ 36- 
now ........................................... fze.eo

Great Offers of Morning or 
Afternoon Silk Dresses

Som« nio* plain lallorrd Salin Home Gown. Navy, brown and black.
9SBoo smm tor ............................................................................................... eia.ee
And |M 0« torease. tot  ................... .................................... .................815.00

Several alyles la little Phncy Poulard and Crepe de Chine Drtare». Al-
”°*t •“» *h-de Regular 146 60 value—now .................................. * 10.00
Regular $36.06 value—now ........... ......................822.58

Princess Satin Slips
,p.?l2rk' rr*y- **"• *ky “d brown. There are juat a few left, marked 

»S.»0 each. We offer them at ................. ........... ...................... . 8"$.0O

Useful Skirts at A)- 
most Half-price

A very special bargain in Black Voile and Pa
nama Skirts. Some thirty different styles,.- 
trimmed machine embroidery, satin, velvet 
or braid. All sizes to suit all figures; $16.50 
values for $11.50; $13.00 values for $9.50;
$11.00 values for   ..................$7.50

Panama House Skirts, in black, navy, green 
and brown—just a few to be cleared; $13.50 
Skirts for $7.50; $9.50 Skirts for $5.00, amt 
$6.00 Skirts for.............. .................. $4.50

Exquisite Hand-Embroidered 
Dresses at Half-Price

There never was such an offer as we are new making. Here are 
three samples of the value we offer in t^ese charming models. Sizes
16 and 30.

One model, too lovely for words, heavily,trimmed real Irish crochet lace.
Was $260—now  ................r ,;. ............ > ....$125

Another little gem, heavily trimmed hand embroidered motifs. Fine 
point d'esprit yoke and trimmed plaven lace. Was $160— now
at ....  ................... .. .... .... .V...o.e................. ............ ..f90.00

One style In very fine French lawn. Hand -embroidered, trimmed Irish 
crochet lace. Finished crochet,button» Was $96.00—now. .$48.00

V o

Your Choice of These 
Blouses at 75c

We offer a number ot Shirt Waists and Sailor Blouses at this 
remarkable price. Plain white and in colored stripes; some 
with soft double collars and ties, but all........................ ...75^

More White wear
Wonders

Some r.ry dainty while Combinations, trimmed finest lace and 
Insertion, Vai. lace. Irish crochet and Torchon. $6 50 values 
for «7.00; «8 50 for 00.00; «7.80 for «5.00, and «6.76 values 
for .... .... .. .... .. ,83.75

Several styles in alt»-over Camllrfd Night Oowns at 96c
Hid.. ............... ............. •... ........... ..........85#

White Cambric Drawers at, per pair, 16c and ............25<

For Saturday Only—150 Carpet Ends
------At theoe irnmrkuWé prices Ittrir is a oplenjid opportunity to oecure o pitlde of Carpet forHaliiirôom; kitduen or a large
pièce to «are the diningroom carpet. Judging by the l.aet rnsh, these won’t loot longer than noon on Saturdo»'. Come early.

fmall Carpet Samples far Dear Mates Sis# 10*27, 18*27—Saturday,
Each 104

Wc Have only a few dozen of these small pieces that will make a fine 
door mat. If you get a piece of fringe to go all around, you will 
have as good a m«u as you could buy at from 50c to $1.00 each. 
Brussels. Axmlneter and WUtsn pieces only. Saturday, each 1C*

64*72 Carpet Ends. fl.BO. f 1.75 and fE.OO Each

Just about one doxen of these pieces to sell Sat unlay; some almost' 
IwtPyards square, most of them 54x72. Come early on Saturday 
and choose one. each. $1.60, $1.75 and ............ ................................$2.00 <5

♦fiPET ENDS. 77 x 54 INCHES, EACH 658 

Regular «1.2S. $1.50 to $2.50 Valu...

Wc have about fifty of these to cell. Some arc the beet English 
Brussels, and some tapestry. All have a border on one end, but you 
won’t mind that when yon see the duality.. These are travellers* 
samples of «6c, 76c, «1.00 to «1 60 Carpets, "and for Saturday only 
you can chouse your own nt this -mall price. Sise 27 x 64. Satur
day. each ...lr...7..  ....... ......................... 688

Better grades In Wilton and Axmlnstsr selling at. each,
82.00

See the New 
Models of Exquisite 
DOROTHY DODD 

SHOES

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

A Great Shipment 
of Dâinty 

KID GLOVES 
Just Unpacked

Henry Thom, president of the Ladles* 
Guild; Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Watson. 
Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Iaampor, Mrs. Lister, 
Mrs McEIfrish, Mrs. Main. Mrs. Cun
ningham. Mims Roehe.r, Miss Ware and 
Mrs. Aatle, the Misses Framptoa And 
Anthony acting as cashiers.

SQUMMLT COUNCIL 
LOSES A MEMBER

Councillor C. Arthur Rea Dies 
From Pneumonia—Head of 

Realty Firm in City

The first break by death In the per
sonnel of the EsquUnalt municipal 
Council has occurred In the passing 
away, after only a day*» illness, 'of 
Councillor Charles Arthur Rea. whose 
death from pneumonia- at the age of 60 
will arOuse much sympathy with his 
family. - —

Mr. Rea entered the council at I ta 
formation last .September, anti »** n$- 
elected unopposed last "month. 'He 
Tendered useful and, efiBcMiu service to 
toe council.

Coming here five years ago from
BcaadM. Manitoba. Mr. Hea bad been 

.l*d *lnre with the realty firm

very popular and well knewr^ In busi
ness circles here, being a member of 
both the Union and Pacific clubs.

Mr. Rea came originally from Dod- 
dlngion, Woller, Northumberland, and 
beenu 28 years la Canada. Last fall 
Mr and Mrs. Rea celebrated their 
Jubilee wedding. In addition to the 
widow, two sons and a daughter sur
vive Mr. Rea.

Before coming to Victoria Mr. Rae 
farmed for a number of years near 
Brandon. The family have resided at 
Arcadia road, Bsquimalt, for seme 
time. Arrangements have been mails 
for the funeral, which will take place 
from the British Columbia Funeral 
Furnishing Company's chapel on Mon
day rooming to Roes Bay cemetery.

The death occurred last night at the 
family residence. 1702 Denman street, 
of William Baxter The deceased, tvho 
was 70 years of age. was a native of 
Cork. Ireland, and had lived In this 
city for the last twenty years. He 
was retired, and Is survived by hie 
wife and grown-up family. The funer
al will take place to-morrow afternoon 

ck firo«b th* British Columbia 
funeral parlors. ' ‘,

JThe .funeral krraugemaut* for the 
late Jack Whitney are pending the ar
rival at Mrs. Whitney, the data*—*»< 

I California, and will be
roS-fe* *■ •’'■'Jee*i e i"^ y - •

, tj'&rd .

You’ll get yours—if you 
place an early order. Every 
day adds to the already 
unprecedented demand for 
Ford cars. In spite of the 
greatly enlarged production 
—late buyers are almost 
sure to be disappointed.

Get youfrs to-day.
"Everybody I, driving a Ford”—mor, than 
100,000 In .levice New prices—runabout 
«760—touring ear till—with all equipment, 
l «. > victoria, a C. eetoertkmlara from 
Wood Motor Co -y, Ltd., 74$ Broughton It 
Mnaea «*40-1-1-2. ton BodUeatl Avenue 

Phone Mt
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to », 1*13.

Silver Plated Ware
MANY years of experiemSe in the Jewellery business has given us ex- 

,pert knowledge of what to buy and where to1 buy ~1t.~ and we are 
in. the position to state to. the public that .the goods sold, by us. art

absolutely the BE8T PROCURABLE AT THE PRICE. --- ----------
. There Is really exceptional value in every piece or set purchased at 

**The Gift Centre” due. principally, to^ our exclusive buying facilities 
and standing with the leading manufacturers.

Our moderate prices are accounted for by the fact that we buy In 
large quantities and direct from the manufacturers. ^

ShorftHilU Duncan
J=JJL

At the Sign of the Four Dials 
Comer Broad and View Streets, Phone 676
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jEptpress
Now Paying in the Victoria Theatre v--

BUD SNYDER
Dare-Devil Cyclist

BEST VAUDEULU IL7RI
""wWOOIDK iT XJnLJj

VICTORIA THEATRE

BORDEN ft SHANNON 

BESSIE LA COUNT 

JACK ARK

CAP. ANSON
Grand Old Man of Baseball

VICTORIA THEATRE

A. J. Barker, of Vancouver,. is at the 
Rita hotel.

e e e
If. D Hatrc, of «battle, ts a guest at 

the Rltx hotel.

T._ P. Felder, of Calgary, 
Kaiserhof hotel. 1

is at the

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Cohan and Harris Present 
Geo M. Cohan's New York's Emphatic

Sensation

“ BROADWAY JONES
The Biggest Success New York Has 

Known in Year*. '
Prices. 50c.. to $1 r»0.

Seat Sale opens February 14

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 10

Great. Southern Comedy Drama

“At Piney Ridge”
‘ Prices lie. SOc, 36c. Mat'nee Wad- 
sesdev and Saturday. 16c and 26c. 

Curtain Evenings, 8.16; Matinee.
2.45 Reserved seats on sale at 'Dean 
St Hiscock's, cor. Broad and Yatea. *

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

ADELINE GENEE
-. Danish Dancer.

AND COMPANY 

(Prices. $1.00 to $3.06.
Box office opens Saturday, February 

16. Mall orders now.

James K. Vick, of Vancouver. Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

A. M. f’onnorton, of Nanaimo. Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. Rowt-llife, of Kelowna, Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

J. A. Klnyepple, of Calgary, Is regis
tered at the Rltx hotel.

William Conley, of Dublin, is regls* 
tered at til# Rltx hotel.

¥•&.. Rftisk Smith, of Vancouver,, is
in the city for a short visit.

8. Richardson, of Vancouver, Is 
guest at the Kaiserhof hotel.

Arthur Oates, of 8an Francisco, 
registered at the Kaiserhof hotel.

Milton B. Monaghan, of San Fran
cisco, Is in the city for a few days.

Harry Hoy Ian. of London. Eng., 
among the gueate at the I^ts hotel.

James McDonald, of Phoenix, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

K. McGuire and brother are | 
at the Rltx footel from San Francisco

H. R. Stenton and Mrs. Stentoa. of 
Vancouver, are at the Kaiserhof hoteL

J.. M. Farthings and his sister, of 
Aylmer. Ont., are staying at the Hits 
hotel. . jjp

James Knox, of Seattle, Is In town 
on business, registered at the Dominion 
hotel. ___ ___

M. R. Andrews, a Baltimore. Mary 
land, business man. Is at the Empress 
hotel.

A. G. R. Blackwood, of Vancouver, 
is staying at the Rltx hotel fbr a short 
lime. «

K D. Elliott, of Port Angeles. Is 
staying at the i>omlnlon hotel for 
day or two.

11
man of Merritt, if staying at the 
Prince George hoteL He came here to 
attend the Road Superintendents' con
vention. " '

• • e
Mr. Haffner, engineer In charge of 

the ■ Bai>ff-WIndermere section of the 
transcontinental highway, is in the city 
to attend the Road Superintendents' 
convention.

J. A. L»nge, of London, England, ar
rived in the etty yesterday. He 
Maying at the Empress hotel, and is 
much Impressed with the potentialities 
or British Columbia.

J. E IfhcmuUen. solicitor for the 
Canadian Pacific railway In "British 
Colts01 bla. Is staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days He states that 
he Is here on private burines#

.see
Otto Freund, of Vancouver, who has 

been staying at the Empress hotel for 
the past two days. left last evening for 
Vancouver. He Is an enthusiastic 
mountaineer and Was- ohé "frf the first 
members of the Canadian AI pi he Club.

• • •
M*r» Htmllien. «ha

Canadian artist, Is at present on a 
visit to Victoria with her mother, Mrs. 
Riter,' and will *he a guest at Glen- 
shlel Inn for the next few weeks.

hei
will celebrate their golden wedding at 
1524 Jubilee avenue on the afternoon 
and evening of Tuesday, February IS. 
when they will be at home to their 
friends from S to 6, and 7.86 to li

Mrs. Hen*haw. of Vancouver, one of 
the most prominent members of the 
Alpine Club. Is in the city. She Is an 
authority on the flowers of the prov
ince, having named several. For a 
long time she contributed “A Woman's 
Letter” to the News-Advertiser.

• —A
At the residence of the bride's par

ents, Mr. (ex-Alderman I and Mrs. W. 
Me IT Ros*. Style street, Victoria West.

pretty home wedding took place, 
when their eldest daughter. Misa Lilian 
May. wa* united in marriage to Mr. 
Harild Frederic jfcwktf, the bride 
bring attended by her sister. Miss Pearl 
R«»4h. and the groom supported by Mr. 
Ormond, Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
H<-wl-tt will nfiake their home 
Springfield avenue after a honeymoon 
trip tnw - Portland! Ore;, and Sound 
Cities. The Rev. Dr. Ü. MacRae con 
ducted the marriage service.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
•y RUTH CAMERON

like the lad who when his father

To clip his early morning nap 
By hackneyed tale of vagrant worm 

by early songster caught.
Citied. Server him right; *tts not 

all surprising
The worm was punished, sir, for 

early rising.’ "
We all know there Is such a thing 

« being too late: But aren't we apt

FOR THE PUBLIC
Formula Cures Coughs, Colds, 

Bronchitis and Hoarseness 
in Five Hours.

W. D. Rorteon. a prominent Vancou 
ver business man. Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

One Dollar Table d'Hotj Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 8.30.

WESTHOUNE GRILL
«EFIIEO ENTERTAINMENT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With -

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner*» Unrivalled Orchestra.

University Schooî
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comm*, ter» September Ittb 

FI ft* n Acres of Playing Fields 
Aceemriodat u*r for 13* Boerdera

_________ Qrgaal *d Cadet Corps»_______
Musketry Instruetloa.
Fo In.alt end CrlckeC 

Oymna lum end Rifle Range.
Keeent Cucce-we el MrOIII and IL M. C 

XV-AltDBN: ’ /
R- ▼. Ha-vey. M A f Cam bridge k 

F ADKA8TER:
J. C Barnacle. Bsq-

For Prospect's- i notv to the Bursar.

F F. Chapman. 
Dupont.. Wash . Is 
Emprvai hotel.

l business man. of
regtwféred at the

Every Evening—6.36 to 6.30. 10 30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14 and 15

%» v ——
“A Romance of the Rails**

A thrilling Edison Photoplay 
“Ths Nurse at Mulberry Bend”

A stvry of the East Side of New Yor£. 
"From the Submerged”

A superb dramatic masterpiece 
Metamorphoses”

THck flirt Li colors. .
_____ __HA HimrI mt r»—__. 1 ^ niTRt l/i varvgv

Very amusing
“London Animated News'* .

Try a Change oi Flavor
.. ......t^rnr dell

MAPLEINE
la every wipe that cells 

for a flerortag M spiels* 
ceo tie seed Just the seme 
as '«tber Sevors.

Me plelse slso Sevors 
while sugar ay nip for tbs

Grorera sell ft..
CRESCENT

MANVTACTX7EJN6 C6.
Seattle. Wash.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
fth. 1811

Just $25
Yes, sir; or you, madam, 
need pay no more tiian $25 
for a smart Spring Suit 
made to order and GUAR

ANTEED to fit. *

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

FOR SALE
Cameccr. Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
$8.60 big doublé lead. $166 sin
gle load, and 4 It slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHON6 M4

MILL WOOD
$8J)0 Double Load

Phone 2846. Fa a Oak
Peutopt deliveries

OrriCIAL
SEALS

THINGS
THAT
COUNT

Of course nothing counts so 
much In your business letters as 
the written result of the exertion 
of good "grey matter”—but 
scores of level-headed Victoria 
business men have found that 8. 
and M. business stationery means 
business. It commands respect. 
It commends the writer's good 
taate. Call here about your 
Office Supplies, or Just 'phone 
180

SWEENEY y 
McConnell
1010-1012 L.ngl.y St.

—PHONE 180—

D. A. Downey Is a visitor in the city 
from Sidney. He Is staying at the 
Kaiserhof hotel.

A. \ fMderohnw, a Montreal business 
man. Is Maying at the Empress hotel 
for a short time.

W. E Morgan. of Calvary, is sUy 
fng at the Dominion byte! during ijhU 
visit to Victoria.

Mrs. Graham Chamber* and Ml*s 
Pickard, both of Vancouver, are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

L 8. Appleby and Mr*. Appl*by. of 
Mission City, are staying at the Em
press hotel for gi few days.

I* 8. Tutker. of New Westminster, 
is In town on business and is regis
tered at the Dominion hdlOTT j

Mrs. R. H. Verschoyle. of Surrey, 
England, Is a visitor to the city. She 
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

John R. Greenfield, post office In
spector for this province. Is staying at 
the Empress hotel for a few day a

David Paterson, of Rhusharti* Bay, 
arrived In town from the North yes
terday and registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

James F Rankin and F. F. and O. G. 
Gibbons, of Vancouver are over here 
on business and are staying at the 
Empress hotel.

J. M. McGovern and Mrs. McGovern, 
of Port Arthur. Ontario, are In the city 
on a holiday trip and are staying 
the Empress hotel.

W. A. Lang and Hamilton Lang, the 
former of Peach land and the latter of 
Vernon, are staying In the city for 
a few days on business.

A. W. Caswell and Mrs. Caswell, of 
Saskatoon, arrived In the city from the 
East yesterday and are spending a few 
days at the Dominion hotel.

W. P. Mr In tire, of Painer. Oregon, is 
in the city on business and is slaying 
at the Dominion hotel. William Win
ter, of the same place. Is with him.

• • •
W. H. Cowen, a prominent business

Much is being done In these days to 
stop the ravage* of consumption, but 
probably nothing haa been so effective 
as teaching the public how to break up 

cold and cure roughs, bronchitis, ton- 
allai* etc., with simple ' home-mixed 
medicine. A laxative cough syrup, free! 
from whiskey Is the prime need. A 
rough indicates inflammation and con
gestion and these in turn are due to 
an. excess .til?waste and poison in the 
kystém. A tonic . y laxative cough 
syrup rids the sy*'*m of «--ngestioq. 
while rMieving the painful coughing. 
Get |he Hollowing and mix at home: 
Ope-half ounce fluid wild cherry bark, 
one ounce compound essence card loi 
and three obnees syrup white pine 
compound. Shake the bottle and taka 
twenty drops'"every half hour for four 
hours. Then one-half to one teaspoon
ful three or four times dally. Give 
children less, according to age Cut 
this out and save It for some friend.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

-Vl<-torn. l-*eb 14 —5 a in -The pressure 
remajna high on the North Pacific States, 
but low aCeu* extend from Vancouver 
Island eastward to the» region" of the 
Great l-ak'-i* Rain has fallen .In British 
Columbia. Oregon and Washington, and 
«now -!n the Prairie Provinces. Tempera
ture* are normal west o£ the Rockies, but 
the weather '•ontlnu^s cold In Saskatche
wan and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For * hours ending 5 p.nv. Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity — Easterly and 

southerly winds, unsettled with rain.
biker Mainland — Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.30; temperature 
42. minimum 40; wind, E 6 miles, rain. .34; 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.30: tempera
ture 49. minimum 38, wind. K. 4 mile»; 
rain. .46; rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture 34. minimum 22. wind. W. 4 miles;

Tat oosh—Barometer. 30.28; temperature 
*4. minimum 42; wind, 8 14 miles : rain.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 80.42; tem
perature 48. minimum 38; wind. 8. K 12 
miles; rain. 48; cloudy.

Kdniot» ton—Barometer. 20.68; tempera
ture 36. minimum 38; wind. W. 10 miles; 
rain. .01; clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29 98; temperature
minimum 2: wind, N. E. 80 miles; snow. 

II c lo ud y
Victoria Dally Weather.

Observations taken 6 a.|m., noon and 6 
p.m . Thursday:

Temperature.
Highest.................................................................... 46

Average ..........  36
Rain. 08 Inch; general state of weather, 

cloudy and showery.

to Ignore the fact 
that there is also 
such a thing as 

..being too early T 
At least. It 

seems to me that 
- there Is,

There are some 
P* op 1*4 who-, are 
always at least 
ten minutes late 
to
ment There are 
othen that 
always corre 
•pondlngly early. 

And wnereas It la Invariably trying to 
have to wait for anyone. It Is some
times equally trying' to have people 
Invariably come before you are ready 
for them.

I hare t friend who frequently calls 
for me when we are going out tp- 
gether We always appoint a time for 
her to come which will give us more 
than ample time to reach our destin 
ation. even allowing for all possible 
delays—she sees to that. And then she 
always comes from fifteen minutes to 
a half hour before the time appointed.

Needless to siky I am never ready at 
that time. Then, of course, I have to 
stop and welcome her and make her 
comfortable, and because of that delay 
and because of the feeling of being 
hurried, which her air of patient wait
ing Inspires in me, and which natur
ally makes me slower than usual. 1 am 
Ml ready on time.

I have another friend who always 
gets to any appointed place of meet
ing at least ten minutes ahead of time. 
And then if by any chance I am two or 
three minutes late she snaps her watch 
at Ane reproachfully and assures me 
that she has been waiting fifteen min 
utes. I know that I am only to blame 
for a few, of those minutes, but she 
evidently'feels that I am guilty of 
them all and somehow contrWes to 
make me feel the same.

People of this temperament always 
go to a train or boat from five min
utes to five hours before the starting 
time, the length of time depending on 
the length of the trip.- They never lose 
their trains, to be sure, but they waste 
as much time waiting around in depots 
as they would by missing's train one* 
or twice In e lifetime My Ideal man 
must carry a watch that Is exactly 
right, and arrive at a train not more 
than five minutes before starting time, 
preferably less. I don't want him to 
appear to hurry I want him to leis
urely board the tr^ln and take his seat
Just as it stajjgMj

From our youth up It has been 
dinned into us that punctuality is a 
virtue, and I don't deny that. I mere 
ly wish to • call your attention to the 
fact that punctuality doe# not . mean 
being early one bit more than It means 
being late. Listen to Mr. Webster's 
definition of punctual—‘adhering ex
actly to a regular or appointed time.'

Therefore those people who are al
ways early are Just as far from being 
punctual as those who are always late.

Rut wouldn't they be mad If you told 
them sot

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure now I

Price
$29,00
With
Ten

Records

Cash - 
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Môntelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street.

Lovely New Lot of Pongee Silks
NATURAL PONGEE, per yard. 86c, 46c. 76$, $1.26 and..................... |1.$0

COLORED PONQÉE. par yard ..........................*................................................ go*

Pongee M going to be more popular than ever. Buy now and avoid 
the possibility of our running out of some lines

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 te 8, 1813.
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Tired after shopping
This relieves fatigue

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

IMAGINATION
By GEORGE MATH6V ADAMS

HAIR HEALTH

Victoria Carnival Woek. Au» Nth to 
Mh. mi

PONCEE
RICES

All colors are shown.
Reg. 70s, now .........SO$
Reg. $1.00, now .......TOT
NATURAL PONGEE, regu

lar 70c, now  ............50*

Lee Dye & Co.
Wa have a rood lady ta nor

TIN View Street, ju.t above 
Dovstaa Phone Nils.

mmmmm ■■■«■ .In ■»■■■■-

If Y eu Have Scalp #r Hair Trouble, 
Take Advantage of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly 
indorse Rexall ”81” Hair Tonic and 
continu** tc sell it as we do, if it did 
not do all we claim It will. Should our 
enthusiasm carry ua away, and Rexall 
“81” Hair Tonic not give entire satis
faction to the users, they would k-se 
faith in ua and our statements, and in 
consequence our business prestige 
would suffer.

We assure you that If your hal* is 
•ginning jto unnaturally fall out or If 

you haveany scalp trouble, Rexall 
Hair Tonic Is without question 

the best remedy we know of to eradl 
cats dandruff, 'stimulate hair growth 
and prevent premature baldness.

Our faith In Rexall ”8f” Hair Tonic 
la so strong that w«, ask you to 
on our positive guarantee that youi 
money will "be .cheerfully refunded If It 
dees not do as we claim. Turn*

Imagination Is the greatest asset that 
the world's Doer* have ever had. 
Money, titles, estates—they' are all 
cheap beside this marvellous gift.

Cultivate your Imagination.
You who read this—did you ever 

stop to consider that you would not 
be worth the free air you breathe were 
It not for the. fact that you possess 
to' some extent the power tif Imagina
tion*

Cultivate your Imagination.
People do the thing* they first »ee 

done. McAdoo saw rapid cars tak
ing thousands of people dally under 
the Hudson river. Of course, people 
turned their heads and smiled. But 
McAdoo made real the Hudson tun
nels. Marconi say the messages of 
people thousands of miles away float
ing on-the waves of the air and sound
ed off at a marvellous Instrument. He 

i at once rated crasy. But he 
went ahead and presented to an aston
ished world the unbelievable Wireless 
telegraph!

Cultivate your Imagination.
People ffdl America the "land of 

Opportunity.” It Is the land of Imag
ination. Here the humblest rises to 
the greatest position of power. It's 
the working of Imagination that con
tributes largest. The ofiacure clerk 
see# himself President of the concern 
he genres Then he advances step by 
step until he realises his aim. He first 
saw the President’s Jqb.

Cultivate your Imaginai Idn.
The great Perthes once said “that a 

qufék Imagination Is the salt of earthly 
life, without which nature Is but a 
skeleton;» but the higher the gift the 
greater the responsibility.”

Cultivate your Imagination.
Cultivate It in little things. Then 

the little things will become big things. 
Then the big things will take their 
place among the undying thing*. His
tory t* but the Story of people who had 
Imagination.

Cultivate your Imagination. ' Z-

Ho VICTROLA or VICTOR Record to Genuine Without "HU 
Master's Voie*" Trademark.

Great Artists Perform 
at Your Command

SINCE the famous VICTROLA came into the world it to 
imaaihlc to hear the world's greatest artists (who play 

exclusively for the VICTROLA) at any time of the day or 
night you desire, and it costs so little to hear them. For in
stance :

Come and hear the sweet, rich tone 

of Victrola Model VI, as illustrated, 

and which costa but $33.60, on 

terms of $10.00 eaah and ..........

$1.50

Week

Mr. Cameron added that Dmnle was so
mown ss » footballer that he m 

here of g popular song. '

. the Donald

You can pay as high as $250 for a VICTROLA, the glori
ous tone of which to a part of VICTROLA Model VI ; but of 
course such a price is not within reach of every body, so there
fore Model VI makes it possible for the men or woman in re- - 
ceipt of the most modest wage te become an owner of a VIC
TROLA. Model VI has a double spring motor, and caw of 
beautiful quartered oak.

The How Victor Records Air " “ “ '

Gideon Hicks
Tl»« Real Heintzman



BALLOTS FOU MAYOR
WILL BE ALTERED

Returning Officer Says No
Loopholes Will Be Left

iis Time

cent.—or two million»—will go to the 
poll.

The Article describe* the suffragist 
convention at Philadelphia In Novem
ber last Looking round the gather
ing. the writers say, one could not “fall 
to see that the female of the species, 
tor $he first time In American history, 
was talking directly to the government, 
with an assurance of being heard. 
Woman suffrage is here. In the West 

"At the next general election in the n has passed Its argumentative stage. 
United States ' two million American end has assumed the dignity of fact, 
women will niaren to the polls*»» full I Hhlrt-walsted orators In the conven- 
f<edged ettieens- a voting force pwfll- tlon halt during speeches, pointed fre- 
clcnt. If acting In unison, ta dec! quentiy to the suffrage map of the
national Issue*." United States which hung from a bal-

Such In the description of the great cony. Approximately one-third of ths 
new political force in the States give A map had bom tinted a dark color. In
in mi article by Wallace Irwin and Inea dicatlng the states now granting equal 
Milholland In McClure's Magasine franchise to both ssxee."

At th* ’last national election a group _ , _
of state*--Oregon, Kansas, Arlxona One of the wrltwg gees on to say;
and protmbly Michigan- -declared for “In what manner wilt this n. 
women's suffrage, fUx ether states force give Hs Influence tb the nation 
have already enfranchised women, and and the world ? .... The voting 
the total number of women now en- women of this country can.,only units 
ikied to the franchise Is three millions, as a party under oae leaner—the moral

TWO MILLION WOMEN VOTERS.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1913

Homes 
Lots

On Saanich Peiiiiwula'with 1000,feet 
of watpvfrbnt; fine land, beautiful 

view. Only
$450 PER ACRE

Victoria avenue home
huwulyw, nu>«lvraly
finished.

$3600, EASY TERMS 
Charlton Road, two lots 50x140,

Each..................................... $1150
Cochrane Street, two lots; good size*. 
- Each ...... .... .... $1150
Hillside District, Only one large lot, 

60x110, left at ........____$000

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE YVR1TB FIR* 
8AYWARO BLOCK.

INSURANCE. 
RHONE 1494

Branch Office, 510-516 Regers Btk.. Vancouver. B.C., and London, Eng.

Returning Officer NorthCdtl stàled 
this morning that the ballot paper in 
the coming mayoralty campaign would 
be slightly different from that in use 
at the recent election, which came in 
for some criticism at the time.

The word "Mayor,:' which was so 
conspicuous as to lead some voters to 
mark their cross against It, will be re I 
«•gated to another place, and be put in 
smaller type. He does um propose U» 
divide Umj tuunea sicandidates by 
wM te spacé, "‘ai’ 
stating that the form In which the 
ballot paper has to be diwkn up under 
the by-law regulates the design and 
arrangement of names.

The returning officer has no Inten
tion bf allowing unlnlttalled ballots 
get into the box« * on this occasion. He 
will go over them personally, to check 
the work of the deputies and to see 
that no mistaken occur. The Initialling 
«»f ballots 1* not Ukely to be neglected 
on this occasion, after the warning 
given U> voters In the recent court pro- 
c* «'dings. As every vota Witt be of 
valde It le the Intention to watch the 
scrutiny carefully, and to see that the 
Impersonation which undoubtedly ex 
Isted at the last election will be pre
vented In future.

FINED CHINAMAN $15
New By-lew Ambiguous but Magis

trats Decided Chinese Needed 
' . Warning.

To Impress Cbifmmen that the city 
by-laws must be observed. Magistrate 

' Jky this morning fined Lee Own, an 
electrician, $15 and $2.66 costs Nr fail
ing to comply with the new by-law 

i Wlilch came Into effect January IB re- 
; qeiring permits for electric wiring to 
I be taken out. The by-law also pro- 
$ Mt'lted putting wires In wooden con- 
|dulls and prescribed a certain kin«| of 

I 4 •■$»• tor purpose.
s Wire Inspector J. A. Daly said Jlkat 

I r he had told Lee Gun that a Job he was 
■ dsing was wrong ns the law was 
^ changed and he would have to use 
! pipe and had better get a permit. Lee 
i Sun got the pipes but did not get the

i permit, asking his employer to do 
that The latter neglected. Written 
notice has been sent out by the city 
*o all the white electricians In the 
<$t3" IrantiRT had notbeen sent to Lee 

r Oun although he haa been w orking In 
i the city for 15 yyars as an electrician,
, tenger than Inspector 1 >aly has bven in 

Xi Ws present position Lee Gun sal<’ he 
(I had known Mr. Daly for over 6 years..
{ Magistrate Jay found that the* by

law was ambiguous as to who should 
pet the permit, whether the electrician 
er the owner of the property, but de- 

* sided that Lee Gun wax guilty of a

technical offence and that the Chinese 
people shourd be warned against doing 
a cheap class- of work.

FIREMEN TO TEST IT
New Firs Escape Device Will Be Ob 

served in Action Here.

Next week the Victoria fire depart 
ment will test a new fire escape, which 
Is said to be particularly adapted to 
household sues. The new escape is the 
property of Thomas Watson, ex-chlef 
of the department here.

Heretofore, la private houses, ropes 
to be let down from windows to the 
ground have been the only protection 
for those cut off by flames. The dif
ficulty has been that those going down 
the rope, particularly w omen and chU 
dren. have been unable to regulate the 
speed of their descent. Mr. Watson 
has a new attachment, the invention 
of a Vancouver man, by which a child 
can control the speed of descent. It 
consists of a hand grip end a—loop 
passing under the arms and forms a 
sort of endless chain. Folded up It oc
cupies a .smaller space than the coll 
of rope now In use In hotels and apart
ment houses.

The tests of the local department 
under the supervision of Chief Davis, 
will be most exhaustive, with a view 
to determining the efficiency of the 
apparatus.

TW

LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

Homes like this make life worth while living. Every pres
ent-day facility for shortening the latkir of the housewife—4 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the entire 
family. The interior is even more beautiful than the exterior 
suggests—and the home itself more attractive than it looka in 
the picture.

Situated on a 60x120 foot lot on McClure street, between 
Cook end Linden, one of Victoria’s beat residential districts. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and muaicroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms and a bath. Every room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtube. Excellent garage ; $12,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once.

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.
Jpl, 301-A, 302 Jones Building, For Street. Phone 874

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE
Swede Touched Wire with Wet Séant 

ling at Tod Inlet.

O. Rov., * Swedish carpenter. ilsrot 
35 years of age. was Instantly killed at 
Tod Inlet yesterday afternoon, where 
he was working for the Vancouver 
Portland < Vmcnt « ’ompany. In e 
«leavorlOK to remove his coat from 
wire on which it ha<l fallen from the 
roof, where he was working. Ross 
yelsed a wet- scantling and when It 
touched the wire the moisture formed 
a circuit with Ross' body, which killed 
him Instantly. The body was brought 
Into the city this morning and an In
quest. -will be held to-day. Roes bad 
no relatives in Canada ae far ns Is 
known. ^

DEATH OF FAMOUS 
ARCTIC EXPLORER

Was Nansen's Companion on 
His Perilous Journey—At

tacked by Beat

UaptAli^ HJalmar Johansen, who had 
tok« n part In many Arctic expeditions 
‘til was with Captain Amundsen in 
f5 • Antarctic last year, has died under 
trr jic circumstances at Christiania. 
His dead body was found In the .«forceL

Johansen acquired fame as Nansen"» 
only companion for 14 months on ths 
perilous sledge expedition northwards 
from the Fram In 1896—an expedition 
undertaken when It was found that the 
Fram was not being carried towards 
the Pole, but past it.

The, chance of again finding the 
Fram was so small, and the journey 
appeared .to be fraught with such 
flaks that, as Nansen said, he could 
not take the responsibility of sending 
anyone else, and therefore he decided 
to go himself. He chose as his com
panion Johansen, "who gladly accept
ed the offer of going."

A thrilling account of the adventures 
on the Journey waa given by Nansen in 
the special narrative he wrote for The 
Dally Chronicle on hi» return. To eave 
weight they had left their warm fur 
clothing on board the Fram. "a pro
ceeding we were subsequently to re
pent bitterly.” Nansen proceeded :

For about three weeks the tempera 
ture remained at about 40 degrees he
lp w zero. With such a temperature we 
often felt bitterly cold in our good, but 
too light woollen . clothing, which, 
owing to the perspiration of the body, 
was gradually transformed Into ao Icy 
chat of mail. It was worst with opr 
outer woollen Jackets, which became 
covered with a thick layer of Ice which 
It took us fully ah hour to thaw every

Of Clarke & Pearson’s Stock
Bought at * Low Rate on the Dollar, must b* slaughtered without reserve. Want of room make* quirk selling absolutely lm|x r«- 
tive—ALL HIGH CLASS GOODS. Clarke-* I’earwonTlave long beoti noted for the high quality of tln-ir stork, which consists of 
Stoves and Ranges, Tinware, Galvanised Goods, Copperware, Kiiameledware, Niekrl plated Ware, Iron l’ots, Copper Kettles, Cou- 

, ■ * per Boilers, Kte. f
THIS WILL BE A RECORD BREAKING BALK—-A HARVEST OF MATCHLE8£ BARGAIN?}

H0ÜSKKZEPEBJS—DON T MI8SIT THE CHANCE Of A UfE TIMX WOW MU58XHTED, TO rUJUUKH UP AT HALT
AMD LESS.

ONE HIGH FLAriS RANGE, 
$40.00. Close Out Self',

ONE KOOTKNAT RANOK, reg
ular $46 00. Close Out Hals
Mtoo

ONK KfHfTlCNAT RANmc. rw poon COOK BTOVtc. worth
ular $64 H. does Owl Male. 
#40.00

•ISO* Clogs Out Hate
fll.OO$25.00.

COPPKR BOTTOM Holt.SHIN. Coffer kktti.kf. rsgutxr WOOD IfEATKHH. regular |l «4, LARGE IRON I'OTH, $2 60 end
ht-avy, ret;tiler |2 M». (pi 4M» line n— out f ■ $i.D<>
sacST^ is IB. each 91.2ft Cteoo out Male $1.60 each end $1.60

TEAPOTS, enamel, all slues, egrh 2ft# FIsOlTR "The Vklur," e*< h lO^ r<>AL tmoVKLM, lh kind, each »4

FRYING PANS, medium sise , n<s$ Out 
Bale, lO<

HEAVY TIN .WARM tidlLERM CToss Out 
Bale,' e*ch 041^

MIA r*1lJ4 beavT 0s, Class Owl As»*,
►*< h 1 Kf

STRAINER PAIiil. Work tin FREE ! FREE I 9 ■
Hl/>P PA1M4, tpecUl Close

Close Out Saw, earn 60#
FIRST DAY QF SALE

Out Bale, tmrh 45f

COAT. HEATERS, worth 110 NO DIFH PANS, good enamel ware.
Close Out Sale, each 95.00

Sheffield Steel Dining KniVes, fine celluloid handles.
■ Clore Out Bale. 26*

Kaucepana In Tin and Knamelware, Jugs, Itasins, Pudding Pans, Roast Pan», Self-Rasters, Dish Pans. Brooms, Wash Boards, Wringers, Knives and 
Forks, Xpoons, Enamel Flattera etc. Thousands uf Useful Household Needs at Scatteratlon Prices. All Kales for Cash. • All Goods Delivered.

SALE STARTS AT NINE A. M.

SATURDAY, FEB. 15
HALLIDAY, CLYDE & COMPANY

, _ . 668 JOHNSON STREET

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

“Tkd mm t

A Brimming.
Wineglass

of Wilson** Invalids' Port 
Wbee taken regularly before each 
meal will give you .#

/ A Good Appetite 
Coed Digestion 
Good Muscles 
Good Nerve*
Coed Spirits 
A Clear Brain 
GOOD HEALTH

DOXTORS KNOW!
lee

night In our sleeping Sag. afW fiot until 
we had lain with chattering teeth for 
about an hour and a half dSA we begin 
to feel at aU comfortable. A few 
minutes after we got out of Our sleep
ing bag In the morning our clothes 

rre again transformed Into lea and 
scarcely think that either Johansen 

or I will ever wish for a repetition of 
those days.”

Adventure With a Rear.
Once they both had a narrow escape 

drum a bear. They were about to cross 
a channel In their kayaks, and Nansen 

busy with one of these on the 
edge of a floe when:

•Suddenly I heard a nolee behind-^me. 
and. turning, saw Johansen on diis 
»*■*•»*. with a bear ovef him, and hold
ing the bear by* the throat.

I caught at my gun. which lay on the 
foredeck of my kayak, btit at the same 
time the boat slid Into the water, t and 
the gun with It. By exerting all my 
strength, 1 hauled the heavily built 
kayak up again, but while doing so I 
heard Johansen quietly remark. 'You 
may hurry up if you don't want to be | 
too late.' ------

"At last I got the gun out of Its case, 
and as 1 turned round, I found the bear 
wax Just fh front of me: In the hurry 
of the moment I had cocked the right 
barrel, which was loaded with shot, but 
the charge took, effect behind the ear 
and the bear fell tleÀd between us. The 
only wound Johansen had received was 
a slight scratch on the back of one 
hand, and we went on our way well 
laden with Bash bear's flesh.”

Another time the kayaks, with all 
fhe provisions, guns, ammunition, and 
everything broke adrift, and Nansen 
had to swim through the Icy waters 
after them. It was a struggle for life, 
but fortunately Nansen prevailed.

The explorers had to camp during 
the winder, and eventually found others 
on the south coast of Franz Je— 
Land.

Later Johansen accompanied the 
Prince of Monaco, Bruce and Isachsen 
Arctic expeditions, and went with Cap
tain Amundsen to the Antarctic, where 
he was a partner with Lieut. Prestrud 
In the expedition to King Edward VÎL 
Land. He was 46 years of age.

A NOME FOR $25
We can fit you up in a three room cottage or flat for $2\

LTVIN0R00M—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good car
pet. pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases, 2 blankets, 2 
sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and largo 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—I chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Complete outfit, 175.00. Pay $25 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental dis
trict. Note the address.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 Pandora Avenu*

Y0UB CREDIT IS GOOD
Just Above Douglas

Zledeed citlsen» 
dent. If acting In 
national issues."

Such Is the description at the great 
new political force in the States givefi 
In an article by Wallace Irwin and Inex 
Milholland In McClure's Magasine 

At thfe 'last national eleetien a group 
of -aMtafr- Oregon. Kansas. Arison* 
and probably Michigan-;-declared for 

gg ■uffift; 81* ether states 
have already enfranchised women, and 

number of women now en- 
u-itt-d to Uw- Iraarhlhs to thr«* will lees. 
Of IBs** It Is estimated that « per

for no other. In questions of dull pro
cedure they are petty—in matters of 
humanity they are enormously big . .

“The convention never failed to rise 
to the moral Issue . . . . Woman's 
allegiance to party will depend largely 
on that party's fidelity to moral and 
humane oau%ea And when one such 
cause rises predominant In a political 
campaign, under that Issue will the 
woman's party form again, and net Ma 
standards for victory or defeat

"And What can be more useful citl- 
senehlp than this: To compel decency 
In party management; to grant the 
poor the right of beauty In removlns 
unsightly buildings to give to little 
children the real Justice of light food, 
and play; to make war unnecessary; to 
ranks eur titles fit to live In and our 

•eta safe 1er the young; $e dignify 
motherhood by protection from the 
slavery of the mitts; to tnoreaee tie 
standard of living end reduce Ms cost; 
ft ml id supplant by enlightened Indus-

Antoine Dubois. formerly « Parts chauf- 
teur. on hi. ftr.t était to the wtne .nulle 
nt Broun-, was overcome by the fumes of 
the liquor. He fell Into n vat containing 
m gallon, of burgundy and wu drowned.

England, guardians 
.te collector for the

The Stowe, gnffolh.
are appotataS a rata __ ___

thinly populated parish of Ftnborough at 
a salary of » a year. This was nece.aary 

a use the oemur declined to act.

You, also, should give ap
proval to this efficient family 
remedy—your bowels will be 
regulated so eu rely and safely ; 
your liver stimulated ; your 
digestion ao improved by

BBECHAM’S 
PILLS
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Can Make Money in

STKATICONA
HEIGHTS

"Big Lots—Little Moiey"

You war y one of these splendid big'lots. You 
want it as a rrst class cheap investment or you want 
it as the site for a cosy, inexpensive horiie, with a 
sure and rapid rise in values either way.

The car line along Saanich Penin
sula starts next month.

-----  . Values will take a jump as sure as
day follows night.
You can get a big lot for a few 
more days at small cost and take 
two years to pay.
No matter how you are tied up with 
property now you can arrange to 
handle this, and you'll regret it if 
you don’t

This property is right on the new Saanich car 
line and the running time to town will be about fif
teen minutes.. Every lot is a good building lot The 
surroundings'are most desirable, the view hr exeef- 
lent, the soil is rich and fertile, offering a first class 
chance for a truck garden that will cut the table 
bills in half; there is plenty of good water, and the 
Municipality is committed fo a progressive policy 
of paving that will modernize the entire district.

Lots Average 67x133—A Few Good Ones Left— 
Now is the Time to Buy—Take Your Pick Now for ,

Only $500 to $800Eacfc
One Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

if you can't call mall this coupon.

Rex Realty. Phone, Write or
Victoria, B. C.

Gentlemen—
Please send me full details of your 

offer of lot* In ’Strathcona He.lghts.”
It Is understood that this does not 
obligate me In any sense. . - \

Call.
Motors and Sales
men at Your Dis-

Times.'......... --------------------------- -------------- posai at Any Time

Rei R

737 Fort Street. Phone 4939. Victoria, B. C.

ELDERLY FOLKS! MEL, SILTS 
Ai CATHARTICS MEUT FOR 1

Harmless, gentle "Syrup of Figs’’ is best to cleanse your 
stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour bile, 

decaying food, gases and clogged-up waste

You old people. Syrup of Figs !• 
particularly for you. You who don’t 
eaerclee as much a» you need to; who 
Mlie the easy chair. You, whose etepe 
are alow and whose mhectee are leas 
elastic. You muat realise that your 
liver and ten yards of bowels have also 
become lese active.

Don't regard Syrup of Figs as physic. 
It dtlmulates the liver and bçwels just 
as exercise would do If you . took 
enough 3f It It is uot harah like salts 
or cathartics. The help which Syrup 
of Figs gives to a torpid liver and 
weak, sluggish bowels is haemless, 
natural and gentle.

When eyea grow dim, you help them. 
IM> tlm asm* with ytn*r.-Urer and 
bowels when age Inakea them less ac
tive. There As nothing more Impor
tant. Costive, dogged-tip bowels mean 
that decaying, fermditlhg food Is 
clogged there and the -poree or duets 
to.these thirty feet of. bowels such this.

decaying wa? te and poisons Into the 
blood. You will never get feeling 
right until this Is corrected—but do 
It gently. Don't have a bowel wash 
day; dont use a bowel Irritant For 
your sake, please use only geatlé, ef
fective Syrup of Flga. Then you are 
not drugging yourpelf, for Syrup .of 
Figs is composed of only luscious figs, 
senna and aromatic» which cannot In*

A teaspoonful to-night will gently, 
but thoroughly, move on and out of 
yoQr system by morning all the sour 
bile, poisonous fermenting food and 
clogged-up waste matter without gripe, 
nausea or weakness.

Sst «** .uw wm&m -A* yow 
druggist for the full name, “Syrup of 
FIs» and Elixir of Senna.” Refuse, 
with contempt, any other .Fig Syrup 
unless It bears the name—prepared by 
the «'eliforote W* Syrup Company 
Read, the lahsL &A , :

ASKS SLEIGH WIDTHS 
BE MADE UNIFORM

Road Superintendents Hear 
Paper Regarding Gauges— 

Convention Ends

The road superintendents' convention 
will conclude its session for the pre
sent year this afternoon. At thie 
morning's session the chairman, W. W. 
Foster, deputy minister of public 
works, introduced J. A. Fraser, M. P. 
P. for Caribou.

Referring to R. Rutherford's paper 
on "Winter Roads,” Mr. Fra ter point
ed tp the fact that the Pacifie Great 
Eastern railway - had Just recently 
changed U» course so a# to run almost 
ftsrattet #ttà tfcu .œah* Carthog & 
which would mean that this road would 
have an amount of truffle passing over 
it which it had never experienced 
hitherto In Its history. In consequence 
of this, the standardising of track- 
widths and wagon-tyres was of great 
importance, as suggested by Mr. Ruth
erford, and. although he knew that 
there would be some opposition from 
some road-users on the point of ex
pense curtailed In equipping them- 
elves with new sleighs, these should 

also be widened to standard measure
ments. Once legislation was Intro
duced, he knew that It would be en
forced. As far as the Caribou road 
was concerned, he was convinced that 
both freight and passenger traffic 
Would be incalculably Increased, and 
some such precautionary measure for 
the safety and comfort of the road 
would have to be adopted.

The paper In question, read by R. 
Rutherford, who Is superintendent In 
the Cariboo dietriet. and entitled 
"Winter Roads In Caribou." referred 
to the uses of a snow roller. Sleighing 
on the part rolled remained good until 
late in the season, and went off evenly 
when It melted. The paper concluded 
by a request that legislation should be 
pawed covering the width between 
sleigh runners, and making them the 
same as the wagon width. In addition 
to which runners should, like tyres, be 
mada according to the load carried.

During the . morning E. Spraggett. 
road superintendent for the Grand 
Forks district read a paper on “Nox
ious Weeds,” pointing out therein 
how, under the present system every 
roadside became a nursery for weeds, 
and pointing out the practical « 
more ornamental use to which the 
sldée of the highways In Germany. 
England, and even in the United Sûtes 
were put by the planting of fruit trees, 
grass, etc. By the present wasteful 
system it weuld be within the facts to 

y that ten or even twenty mUlk 
sere* were lent e# productive la 
Canada and the United Btatee by 

e non-utilisation of the side-widths

A. Roberts, road superintendent for 
Greenwood district, followed with a 
PspeK on “Width of BodfcT fe WllflW 
the speaker called attention to the ne
cessity for modification of the present 
road width ef M feet, saying that not 
only did this result In material lose of 
land, but that the unused portion of 
the road harbored noxious weeds. 
What was a suitable width for a main 
road was absolutely unnecessary for a 
local accommodation road, and a 
width ef II feet would allow two ve
hicles to peas comfortably.

H. A. Turner, road superintendent 
for the fltmilkameen district, read 
paper embodying suggestions for 
general circular to road foremen.

.Yesterday afternoon John H. Sprott. 
superintendent for tie 1 ta district, gave 
a history of the early days of road su
perintendency in the province.

FRANCHISE EXTENSION 
DEPUTATION TO DAY

Petition for Premier This After
noon by Large Delegation 

of Women

This afternoon at 1 o'clock the pre
mier will receive a valentine In the 
shape of a huge petition, with ten 
thousand signatories attached, from 
the sympathisers with woman's suf
frage throughout the province.

The presenting of the petition will 
be attended by about sixty women 
from all parts of the province who, 
have foregathered In the city by rail 
and by steamer during the past few, 
day*. At 6 o’clock promptly they will 
assemble In the parliament buildings 
Immediately under the great dome, and 
ltd by Miss Dorothy Davis, of this 
city, will put forward a plea tor a gov 
eroment measure providing for the ex
tension of the franchise to women.

The ladles are very optimistic as to 
the result of their conference with the 
first minister, and his colleagues, and 
It Is confidently stated that several of 
the ministers are at heart In sympathy 
with the movement.

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE 
TO SEE

The longer we ere in bn 
gone one notoh higher this i 
windows.

i in Vletorie the more we realise the 
n than any preview one. Our new

greet demand for the better eert ef Men*» Wear. We have 
line* are arriving daily, and it will pay yon to watch our

DOUBLED GUARD NOW
SURROUNDS WILSON

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 14.—The guard 
of secret service men with President
elect Wilson was doubled to-day. Two 
operatives have been with the governor 
constantly since election day. *• 

The reason for the sudden increase 
was not divulged. But the guard of 
four new permits a watch over the 
president-elect throughout the tweYity- 
foier hours of the day. Hitherto then* 
had been At*v one on' duty at the Wil
son home after* midnight.

Te-night "Humbeer,” Bavaria's most
famous beer vW be on tap, tor the hr-t
time at the Kaiser bo f. lbe. *. «ai».- + [

New “Arrow

We have Just received fifty 
dozen of Cluett Shirts in the 
new epring désigné, made in 
negligee, with stiff euffe, also 
with French euffe with eollere 
to meteh. Price» $1.60 to $3.50.

Wool Taffeta 
Shirts

New Woof Taffeta Shirts in 
fine hair stripe, plain colon 
and fancy designs, made with 
French cuffs, double stitched 
with silk, and collars to match.

Special Price

$4.50

£>

New York 
Neckwear

Thirty dozen ef new Neckwear 
In all the very latest stripes 
and floral designs, with bor
dered ends Reg. values up to 

$1.(0. Your ohoiee

SATURDAY

50 c

Clothing at 
Big Reduc- 

" tions
We still have about 150 Suits, 
made in the new styles and of 
the very finest tweeds and 
worsteds You can buy values 
to $30 for $16.00, and values to 

$36 for $20.00.

& STEPHENS
MIS Government Street Jk. Weetholm' Building

We Claim That Lots in

Are not only the cheapest offered in B. C., but that the subdivision is SO SITUATED as to offer a SURER AND QUICKER AD-
• VANCE IN VALUES than any other subdivision of its class at present on the market.

INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS is high, dry, level land, with a commanding view.

INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS is adjacent to the Vancouver Nanaimo Coal Co-’e raiue shaft, the Nanaimo Pressed Brick 
Co.’s plant, and the Ladysmith Lumber Co.'s mill, besides which a number of large industriel concerns have been organized to 
operate in the immediate vicinity. In fact, the developments under way at the present moment would warrant our asking 
DOUBLE THE PRICES we have placed on the" lota

$125 Per Lot
t . .

And np.is, we know, BELOW VALUE, hut that is OUR FUNKRAU

.ARMS OF $26 CASH AND $10 PER MONTH GIVE EVERY MAN A CHANCE TO BUY

REMEMBER that in addition to all other, advantages INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS IS ON THE ROUTE OF ONE OF 
THE PROPOSED CAR LINES and has already HUNDREDS OF MEN employed in the immediate vicinity, with • promise of 
SEVERAL HUNDRED MORE in the very near future. -

& Gemmell
730 Fort Street, Victoria Phone 3149. 11 Bastion Street, Na

1
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The Evenlnjg Luxury

"MUMr
CEYLON TEA ^

Anticipated with delight by all who use it
LEXO PACKETS ONLY. BLACK. MIXED OR GREEN. ■

AT ALL GROCERS.
■■turn 1K1W-IT. WTO 1*4.

PREMIER EXPLAINS TO 
-THE HOUSE SONGHEES 
- RESERVE TRANSACTION

'(Continued from Page $.)

Before- concluding, hi» remarks on 
the terminals, the Premier launched, 
with unusuAI bitterness, anathema on 
the criticisms, which he was sure 
would follow*

“Homany times,” he said, “have 
I In my place here heard Indictments 
from the left of the Speaker’s chair, 
but each time that the great Jury of 
the country, has been consulted, we 
have come back here with more po
tent strength and with lea» opposition 
than before, strong In the firm sup
port of tjie. people.

“I feel sure,” said Sir Richard in 
closing the subject. “That the people of 
British Columbia must join with me 
In the belief that this settlement Is 
cne <>f the best ever brought about hi 
the Interest of the. general public. The 
consummation wilt do more for Van • 
>otiver Island than anything In Its en
tire history.”

The Canadian Northern.
The Premier had a good Innings 

yesterday. In addition to the lone 
vindication Just outlined he spoke at 
wme length on the Canadian North
ern Extension, and the bill for Incor
poration of the Pacific i .real Eastern 
Railway. In these two subjects he 
appeared to find much matter for re* 
Juicing in the fact that the province 
was possessed of such a wise and far- 
seeing government. Much more ani
mated than the House has seen hitn 
this session, the Premier threw off hls 
habitual studied languor of manner 
while speaking. He used frequent 
gestures and addressed the House In 
raised voice, punctuating his remarks 
with sledge-hammer thumps on the 
desTt top. Frequent applause from the 
Conservative'member* interrupted the 
flow of hi» harameue. during which 
tlhae Sir Richard irlared at th.» t\<.» 
hardy members of the opposition in a 
rrtost combative manner.

Indeed, so fired with Ms warlike 
mood did the Premier" become that

loop» had 
this upward! 
the North 
completed*

On the leli 
was assured 
company pi 
surveys and

laid, and In addition to
of one hundred miles up 

hompeon river had been

id \fo 

d >h

id contact with Albernl 
or next year, arid the 
sed also to carry. out 
heT'Canadian Northern 

Rallwa’y directors had looked into the 
‘feasibility of an extension from Cow- 
Ichan fake to" Duncan, and then,. 15 
Nanaimo; this latter piece having been 
pointed out by frequent applications 
from the Nanaimo Hoard of Trade and 
other public bodies In that district. 
Cumberland residents were protesting 
that the main line ought to be divert
ed to pass within the limits of the 
town, and the premier explained that 
he had brought their demands to the 
notice ot the railway company, who in 
turn wcee pleased to say they would 
look Into the feasibility of that project

fcvetl.
ajor Portion In Vancouver. 
Terminal. City tntinberg beamed 
premier went- on to say that thé

Making Heavy Reductions 
For Final Clean-Up of Men’s 

Hats and Caps Saturday
’ N addition to making sweepingreductionaion a variety of men’s Hate and caps, we are offering new lines of American per

cale an<t Madras shirts and 50"dozen Soisette half hose at specially low prices. This should be great news for men who 
. want the best that their money can buy. ‘ The quality ami style df the goods is all that an exacting man can wish for and 

all lines will give you. entire satisfaction. - w- ■— 

when Parker William* chanced to re
mark In replying to the speech oh the 
Pacific Great Eastern Hill, that the 
credit tef - British Columbia Jia.il been 
impaired, the Premier rose V> his feet

Nvwcattfle
“1 would like to Inform the honor

able member." Mr. Speaker, that the 
credit of British Columbia ' Is higher 
at the present time than It has ever 
been in the history of the province. 
It has not been Impaired.” (.Minis
terial applause.)

In reply Mr. Williams thanked the 
premier for bis Information. For hls 
part h> was not very sure of himself 
when discussing high finance of this 
kind. Ills concerns had usually* been 
where to turn for the next dollar or 
“six bits” that he might perchance, re
quire. But all the same he ventured, 
to suggest that if the government 
were to attempt to. "touch” the money 
market for a few millions they would 
find Just what the Pacific Great East
ern Railway had found before 
them. . Ilf ,maintained that the credit 
of thé province had been impaired by 
the wholesale guarantying of eecurt^ 
ties, and he could not accept the pre
mier's statement to the contrary.

Railway Building.
To come back to the Canadian North

ern Railway, the premier occupied the 
greater part of an hour In pointing 
out to the House in what manner the 
Canadian Northern Railway had gone 
ahead with the rqpti building at a 
»I>eed that was almost unparalleled In 
the history of Canada. It had all been 
done without undue publicity, without 
boasting, and In that quiet, efficient 
unobtrusive way which was character
istic of those two marvellous Can
adians Messrs. Mavkenste A Mann. 
Fr-'in the summit of the Rockies to 
the Pacific, seaboard the track was of 
the best,"the grades easy, and in view 
of these important factors he ventured 
to remark that the profits that would 
accrue to the company would be large. 
There were many whq had said that 
the .project to build, the Canadian 
fÇorthern Railway through the Thomp
son and Fraser valley» was almost 
prohibitive; that thg plans of the Can
adian Northern Railway engineer* 
were too ambitious. In answer Vo that 
he could say that the greater part of 
the Hoe from Westminster to Kam-

Ipetit
enlarge on the Importance of that city 
as a present factor In the development 
of the West, and as one of the great
est /commercial centres In Canada In 
the future. In thirty years he was of 
the opinion that Vancouver would be 
th* greatest In the whole of the Dom-

It was proposed, and had In fact been 
found necessary by the company, to 
assemble tip to date terminal* also at 
Victoria. New Westminster. Port Mann 
and Perry slips at Vnlon Bay. - The 
terminals and road would Involve alto
gether. ah expenditure of about $21.000.- 
000. and a* he had already pointed out. 
most this money would be sp»nt In 
Vanc<mver. He was of the opinion 
also tnat no time should be lost In get
ting both the road and terminals ready 
for the opening of the Panama Canal.

Reason For* Advanced Interest. •
In pointing out that the rate of In

terest on the securities had been rais
ed from four per cent to four and 
half. Sir Rlchafd stated that this had 
lieeh occasioned by the state of the 
London markets brought about by the 
trouble In /the Balkans, and llklly to 
he kept so by the unrest which pre- 
X ailed. ^Ü|

Following this explanation,. Parker 
Williams made an attack upon the 
government for the manner in which 
It had rushed the Pacific Great North
ern Bill through the House last year. 
The quality of that bill was betrayed 
now when it was found necessary to 
change the route (hen stated by 
appreciable amount. There was 
feasibility In the scheme that had been 
put forward lait ÿeaF, âhdîtt hls opin
ion such methods did not reflect much 
credit on the business capacity, of Bri
tish Columbia.

l«ast year the Interest had been, at 
-the rate of four per cent.—thb» year 
it. was four and a half. Foley, Welch 
A fttewart last year were offered H
for their bonds Théy refused. To
day It waa questionable if they could 
sell them for SO. Finding a break in 
the market they endeavored to cause 
the government to thereaae the rate of

Final Clean-Up Sale of 
Men’s Hats

About • Dozen Worth up to $4*00 
Marked. Down to $LS0 .

AH desirable hat* Itv the ^Alpine and

from colors grey, green, black, grey 
mixtures, tans and a variety of mixed 
effects. The sises range from 6% to
7*.

We expect them to sell out rapidly, 
and" early shoppers will enjoy a dis
tinct advantage.
$1.2» AND $1.50 CAPS TO CLEAR AT 

Tie
You have your choice from English 

and American shapes, and the peak 
cape. They come In tweeds, cloth ef
fects and ft^tcy mixtures. Some are In 
plain colors,"have leather sweat bands, 
and are lined with silk or finished with 
welted seams.
All are specially good values at $1 26 

and $1.65, but on Saturday you get 
them for .. .. .............................. .. .75*

Cory Sweaters for Mes and Women 
Some Very Fine Values at From 

S4.ee to se.ee

A Very Fine Line 
of Men’s Shirts

at $L75
■

WE REPLACE ANY SHIRT THAT FADES
Here i* a new and, exceptionally fine line of 

American percale and Madras shirts, with or 
without collars to match. We guarantee that 
the colon will not fade, in fact we are ready to 
replaça any shirt that fails to give satisfaction 
in this respect. They are to be had in a beau
tiful assortment of colors and patterns, and aa 
we have a full range of sizes, you should benefit 
by this generous value.

A BIG SPECIAL IN HOSE
„ THE “SOISETTE’’ HOSE GIVES SATISFACTION

That is the strong feature that has made this line so popular. The “soisette1 
hose is a line we strongly recommend. It has an extremely soft, silky finish, is 
comfort, and will wear to your entire satisfaction.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR SATURDAY ONLY »1.50 FOR BOX CONTAINING 6 PAIRS

SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY
Hatters and Furnishers “to Men Who Care.” *■ , “ 1216 Douglas Street

Interest so that they could settle at the 
original W. at which point they had 
previously forfeited sale obviously 
through their own lack of financial 
acumen. They did not close, with a 
good offer, and so came’ back to the 
humble taxpayers of British Columbia 
to make up.

On the Terminals Bill as also on the 
Canadian Northern Extension BUI 
Parker Williams, moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which he will con
tinue to-day.

— -Commission of Three.
Early in the afternoon the premier 

announced that some dàys ago he had 
received from the clerk at Ottaavà 
word to the effect that the Investiga
tion Into better terms will take place 
by means of a commission of three- 
one to be selected by thO provincial

^ r.V?

government, one by the federal govern
ment, and the third by the other two. 
If th^p* failed to agree on the third 
person of the commission the éf*$tCÊ 
would rest in the hand* of the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies.

He also had the pleasure to an
nounce the formation which was soon 
to take place of, another commission 
—namely that for Investigation into 
Indian reserves, which was a work 
6f a far reaching and Important char
acter. This commission, he hoped, 
would bring to a satlafaclory., conduit 
ion those long standing and vexatious 
questions In connection with reserves, 
which have stood in the way of the 
development of some of the most pro 
mielng districts In the province.
K The premier thought It not at all 
extravagant to say that he thought

pd items more lraportaht To the House 
and to the country than those per
taining to better terms and Indian re*

Eight Hour Day Bill.
John T. W. Place, member for Na

naimo. asked leave to Introduce a bill 
Intituled an 6-hour Day Bill. To-day 
he will introduce an Act to Extend the 
Franchise to Women.

Dr. Young's Bill for the Regulation 
of the Burning of Human Remains and 
the Establishment of Crematoria pass
ed lis third reading, and waa. finally 
passed In I ta entirety, awaiting only 
tha approval of the 
nor.

half 
full of

(-CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Revision of Assessment Roll
MIA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township of Esquimau
boss appointed Tuesday, the Sth day of 
February 1313. St the hour of ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, ot the Assessor’s Office.,n ...» forenoon, St the Assessor’s Office. 
ULinpeon Street School Grounds, es the 
lime and place for hearing complaints sgs'nst the"Assessment for tho year 013

%»dc by the Assessor and for rcvjs.ng 
d correcting the Assessment item ■

,£L£2FZ,the Assessor at !<?»*t ten days before the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision. 

Dated at Esquimau this 29th day of
Nalls. 2c a pound ; Coat Hangers. 2 

for 5c; Cross-Cut Haws. $1.25; R. A. 
Brown St Co., 1302 Douglas St.

THrMA# SHEPHERD.
Town Clerk.

Quartered 
Oak Dining 

Chairs

Children’s

In white enamel, with extra 
strong spring mattress. Feb 

raarjr Sale pricePolished, finished with liest 
quality leather seats. Feb

ruary Sale price, eaeh
Dressers and 

Stands from $9.50

BedloungesDAVENPORT BEDSSolid Oak 
Extension Tables

Which sell In the regular way at $45, 
we have marked at a very special 
price this week. They are covered In 
best tapestry, velour or pantesote 
Open up to an extra large bed and 
have a box underneath 10 In. deep, $0 
In. wide and $ - ft. long. Specially 

priced at

We have just put on sale another 
line of Bedlounges in rep and ta
pestry covering at a FebruaryRound tops, with pedestal legs, in 

fumed. Early English or golden Sale price of

$10.35$29.00$19.75 The regular price ie ♦16.50.

Next to Merchants1221 Douglas Street, The Store That Aids Economists.
———-

This applies more than ever this month when everything in the store has gone through the pruning process so that former prices cannot be recognized. A walk through our showrooms will con
vince you that these are facts worth knowing. .

KITCHEN 
CABINETS

With pastry boards 
and sugar bins, knife draw
ers, etc. February Sale 

price

$4.65
Pillows per pair 

from 95c

Special Complete 
Bed Offer

Consisting of Iron Bedstead in 
any size, supported spring mat
tress and top mattress, with cot
ton felt top. Special price this 

week



Bros. & Cathcart Old

Your choice of any $8.00 or 
Boots in the store, now

WHITE’S SHOE STORE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1918

Prices for Saturday 
$6.50 and $7.50 

for $4.65
Gold Bond and "Dr. Special" Boots, 
the real WATERPROOF Boots, tan 
and black; heavy viscolised soles; 
Goodyear welts. All sises and twen
ty different styles; None worth less 

than $$.50

SALE PRICE

Spats and Leggings
100 Pairs at

250 pairs of Men’s Boots, tan and 
black; heavy soles. Values to $5.00.

SALE PRICE

$1.95
Boys’ Shoes at Less Than 

Cost of New Soles

We keep nothing 
but solid leather 
footwear and can 
guarantee EVERY 
pair we sell. Money 
back if not satisfied

IN THE BARGAIN PRICES AT

'1X7E HAVE prepared another 
T T big bargain feast for to

morrow, come in and get your 
share. Only one week more and 
your chance will be gone. The 
whole stock on sale. Gold Bond, 
Dr. Special, Utz & Dunn’s and 
other famous. American and

& a. f ^ ^ <

Canadian lines are here for your 
choice at CUT SLASH PRICES

Sale Starts at 9 am, Saturday
Look for the Yello w Signs

$5.00 or $5.50

Ladies’ $5.50 and 
$6 for $3.85

All our regular lines of Smardon’s, 
Utz & Dunn’s, Bells, etc. Our choicest 
styles; all leathers. None worth less 

than $5.50.

SALE PRICE

Ladies’

$5 for
$1.65

300 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Dress Boots 
and Shoes. All Goodyear welt; tan 
and black; all sizes. DON’T MISS 

THIS

SALE PRICE

$1.65
Boys’ Shoes at Less Than 

Cost of New Soles —

There are sales and 
“sales" but just 
remember this :— 
WHITE’S SALES 
are always genuine 

Bargain Sales
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11 A tribute 

to kings
This ancient Aztec hieroglyphic was di* 

covered by modem scientists. It records a 
tribute of 200 loads of cocoa beans paid to a 
Mexican emperor.

Aztecs cglkd chocolate e Food of the Gods.® 
We JcnYw such ^«ptrssiotra nowaday*. If 
wo did. folks would be tempted to say some
thing even more complimentary about the 
cretaay, delicious flavor of Lowncy s Cocoa.

A treat for you
When you drink Lowneye you taste the, 

finest cocoa that can be produced.

Lowney*» is an exquisite blend of the full
est flavored cocoa beans of the tropics. It is 
digested easily. Its food v(Jue helps make 
abounding energy.

Made in our spicrand-spart Montreal factory, 
Lowney*s "Cocoa cornea to you freshly tinned.

’ Sold by grocers. In tins— 10c to 50c sizes.

i+'task.
TV Walter M.Leweey Co., of Cwuls. United. Montreal

Wdrildldldldclldldldldldldldl^

Some iOO Cognac Gri pes
o

TOLD OF NATURAL BEAUTY
Sir Richard McBride and A. O. Wheel - 

er Spoke to Road Superin- 
tendents.

Speaking la ft night ft the aeetmd 
puhtto m re ting herd at the Alexandrat 
Club under the auspices of the road \ 
superintendents* convention. Sir Rich
ard MçRrldo said there was no place ; 
in the world naturally endowed with I 
more beautiful scenery than British j 
Columbia, and in this the provlhce had | 
an asset which in Itself might place 
the province in the very front rank, j 
There was a tremendous and vital im-1 
portance In doing all that possibly ! 
could be done to encourage the build- j 
Ing of good roads which would open 
up every are^ of the province both to 
the agriculturist and to the tourist. 
The men who were supervising the 
roads were. largely responsible for the 
success of such an enterprise. The 
government «mightr supply tht* money 
and pass bille, but the road suppute* 
tendent» themselves had the greater 
part to play.

A. O. Wheeler, director of the Alpine 
Club of Canada, gave a talk On “The 
Alpine Areas of Strhthcona Park." 
which was Illustrated by some mngni- 
-ficent allées, the lantern' b*jing operat
ed by 5fr. Chapman. In his descrip
tion of the big territory which has been 
set abide by the government-.as a^ma.- 
tionaJ park, Mr! Wheeler pointed out 
that we had learned from Switzerland. 
Italy. Austria and France that our 
mountain regions might be a veritable 
mine of wealth. He urged that the 
government should'faite Some measures 
to preserve' the fauna of the district.

A vote of thanks to thé speakers, 
moved "fry W. TT Bcott, deputy min
ister of lands., was endors,'d by the 
audience, the chairman announcing 
that at 5 o’clock this- afternoon a mov-‘ 
Ing picture exhibition would be given 
hi The Alexandra hall before the r>»ad 
superintendents* convention, to which 
the public would be welcome.

GENEE’S NEW BALLETS
Finished Company Will Assist Great 

Danseuse in Brilliant Scenes.

Oencc, the famous danseuse, come*, 
pctslng like a fairy on a sunbeam. 
There have been in fact, no really re- j 
mnrkaMe dancers on either the dra
matic or operatic stage In this coun
try f*»r nearly three-quarters of a gen
eration. Suddenly comes Adeline 
Genre, the Danish sprite Into the 
vacant fieid. winging about the stage 
like a humming bird above a honey
suckle blossom, bringing with her the 
bubble’s ouoyant freedom and the 
lark’d exultant Joy of living. Thqflpre- 
sent d*v notion of dan. ing changf^/n 
a flash. Perfection iirch as here re
sists all attempt at comi»anWv dwarfs 
« hé throve » tbnt cMd- in- memort-s-
of th.* r»st, and lift* her high a lui] 
apart TniT* « « la-»» by herself. Genee is! 
a combination of beauty, grace, deli- 
racy. refln«ement and charm, tas flaw- j 
less as It lu r • re.

This m;«t« hi- s» fssmw • cosnpsz^j 
led by a gram! corps de ballet, her wn 
# r< hesirn, ami magnificent scenery «1s- 
signetl after models of I.ouis XIV. *s 
time, as only Parisian* know how to 
model such things- will present some 
of hrr newest-and most hritVant ballets j 
Tncs^tay, February lXr at the Vicie
theatre.

CYMR0D0RI0N MEETING

rnust be crushed to yield a single 

Liqueur of Hcnnessy's Brandy. 

'That is why it is so rich in flavour, 

so exquisite in bouquet, and so 

speedy to revive an invalid.

Never order “ Brandy1' 
(for tome so-called 
Brandies are extracted v 
from beet root or maize) 
but get genuine Grape 
Brandy by
insisting on 
having

HENNESSTS 
■randy!

For liqueur 
Henneasy, use 

a large convex glass, 
which concentrates 

the delicate, bouquet in 
the small opening. Shake 
the glass gently and warm 
it in your,hand to develop 
the flavor and perlante.

si

r,s Brandy

‘Aberystwyth” Made Speaker Forget
Hit Material—Love-Letter Read.

Despite thr bad weather last ev*n- 
Irflf there wai*_a good attendance it 
thé meeting of,/the Cymrod«»r1on So- j 
clety which was held at th4 Foresters' 
hall. Bmad street The president. Mrs 
Jenkins, occupies! the elïîiîr, and the 
principal feature of the evening's pro
ceedings was the addre.** given by 
Parker William* M. P. P.. who ex
plained that all hi* Ideas had been put 
to flight by the singing of "Abery
stwyth." which had < nrrietl him hack 
to the Old I.an«l once more He urged, 
however, during hi* address, that the 
member* of the Welsh Society should 
take a part In the building up of the 
province of British Cojufnbla. During 
the evening a dellghtftil programme of 
•ongs and recitations was given. Mr. 
and Mrs. J Williams riving a duct; 
Mr. Hcndra,- « recitation; the ' male 
voice chonr under the leadership of 
Jamef Williams, gave a number of *e- 
UqUmis, and others. D. C. Hughes, 

winner of the love-letter competi
tion. had to read his own lengthy com- 
posltloB, which «"-rated much amuse
ment. ’ During rip evrntng refresh - 
metna mere served by the young m -n. 
The proceedings closed with the ting
ing of the Welsh National Anthem 
and "God Save the King"

LAY PLANS FOR CONTEST
Rival Factions Commence Organiza

tion for Coming Mayoralty 
Campaign.

An active start was mad^ with the 
municipal cami algn last evenutg when 
Mr. Beckwith's supporters met it their 
headquarters. Moose hall, and sele^ed 
committees for the prosecution of tfh^ 
campaign. Ltr. Lewis Hall was se
lected «• chairman of thé committee, 
having taken a leading part in thr 
organisation of the late contest, and 
Percy Hannerman. as secretary.

Among those supporting the re-elec
tion of Mr. Bevkwlth are R L. Drury, 
J. A. Turner, A E Todd. Alderman 
Porter and ex-Alderman (Rewart. * All 
these addressed the meeting last even
ing.

The supporters of Mr, Ma*rb*>meet 
this, evening and » ill formulate plans 
for thé shan they will tak«> in.the elec
tion. An energetic ban vas» will be con
ducted• on his behalf.

IMMIGRANT INCREASE

Ottawa. Feb. 14. During the ten m<mtl»a. 
.April 1 to February t. of the rurrent fiscal

tedfc&srow&w £*
corr.sp*>ndlng month, -of last «tarai rwf 
aro: British. irt.t«: Vlilted Wa.lra. lll.TW.
and thoas Ore» att other rmmVta. mahln* 
a total lor the lea moo the April 1 to tah-

■et Lot Ur .tlerot KS*t...Wte M **.>V

money goes twice as
far if you buy

Great February Double-Reason Sale of 
men’s and boys ’ clothing and furnishings

In Febrnaty of last year MoCandless Bros, retired from business. Thia firm was one of tlie oldest in V ictoria, bat ing been 
established iii 1 rtfjH, and during tne long period of their career here they built up a reputation for integrity and fair dealing 
that bas never-been surpassed. We bought out the McCaudlesa business and establislied ourselves on the foundation ol good
will they had created-. It was our object to continue the business in the same straightforward, fair manner characteristic of our 
predecessors, adding, of course, such modern changes as we deemed necessary. We believe—and. many of our customers tell us 
it’s true—that we have lived up to the standard we set. We have tried faithfully to give honest values, a little-better than-the 
other fellow, and to afford up-to-date and'cSfiirteous service to all who dealt with ns. Totalling up for the year we find that 
each mouth has shown a substantial increase over the previous month and that we have grown materially in every way. At the 
same time we find that "we arc overstocked considering the advanced state of the season. Spring goods aré coming in and de
manding space. We must make way for them. . -r~v- -

Stylish suits for men
The prices are cut exactly in half

Every one of these suits is a suitable weight fur the present season ; in fact, many of 
them are just the style men like to wear during the Summer months. They are tailored 
in the best possible maimer, will keep their shape, and are, without a doubt, the best 
value you have ever seen at the price. \\ '

Greys, browns, fawns, and greens are the colors, some are in striped effects, others are.
. in plain colors, broketo cheeks, and mixtures. *

All sizes are here, so you should benefit by this generous offer.
REGULAR $20 00 SUITS CUT DOWN TO  ................. ................... *10.00
REGULAR $22.50 SUITS CUT DOWN TO        *11.25
REGULAR $36.00 SUITS CUT DOWN TO . ™:V,.... $12 «O
REGULAR $30.00 SUITS CUT DOWN TO ... ..................... *15.00

Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 hats 
marked to clear at $1.90

All are new shapes and are to he Had in the latest colors? They come id swell blocks 
-arid you can have your choice from velours, felts, roughs and scratch effects. They are 
the product of the leading makers and we ha^ve no hesitation in saying that they ill 
plea-e the most exacting men.

Your Choice $L90
ALL OUR MEN S OVERCOATS ARE MARKED AT JUST HALF THE REGULAR

PRICES

Boy’s Suits that will find ready 
purchasers. Values up MMH 
to $9 reduced to $4.75

‘ Not onlv is there a tremendous reduction in the price, but the suits themselves are a sufficient 
recommendation to parents who want the strongest and most classy suits that their money will buy 

They are made of stopt worsteds and tweeds, in colors grey, brown and fawn, and we have all 
size# for hoys between the age# of 4 and t < year#.

All double-breasted coats and bloomer pant*.
BOYS! KNICKERS. An extra strong value and just what a boy want# to. make hi# suit last out t 

well. All sizes and the prices are only 50t\ 75c and .... ......  *  * * *

More good lines for the boys
They are finished with the initials, etc.,

..........................  .......... .. 35*
They are
.. .90*

BOYS’ SCHOOL CAPS, suitable for any school in the town.
X of the school, and are a sterling quality. Price..........................  ........•
SWEATER COATS, come in colors brown, navy, green, and a variety of combined colors.

our regular 1.50 end $260 values and will be cleared a| ■ ••• •••• ___
TELESCOPE HATS, come in all the newest colors and in all sizes. Regular value fl.oO, for.. 
JERSEY SI ITS. These are two-piece anils slid are to be hail in color* navy, brown and

BOYS’ HOSE Here is the famous "Tug nf-War" brand that has stood the test of time, tor quick
selling we have marked them at. per pair................ .......... • • • • •••••• * • • • ''

JKKSEYS, elastic ribbed anil values that wi‘ sell regularly at $1.00 and $1.50. will go for $1 and tof

557 JOHNSON STREET FIFTY STEPS FROM GOVERNMENT STREET'

I ?:

%
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SHOE
df Reliable, Dependable Boole,' Shoes and Slippers

$40,000 STOCK OF HIGH-
For Men, Women, Boys and Girls, Children and Infants to be thrown on the market, ruthlessly sacrificed and sold at ridiculously low prices, The store has been closed since Wednesday, during 
which time we have been turning Boots and Shoes out into bins and baskets and cutting and slashing at the prices in a reckless manner, making ready for VICTORIA'S GREATEST SHOE 
SENSATION ON RECORD. WE ARE COMPLETELY OVERSTOCKED and carloads of shoes still on their way, and we have no room to put them. SATURDAY WILL MAKE A BIG

HOLE IN OUR STOCK. Dome with the crowds and get your share of these GIGANTIC SHOE BARGAINS.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY 9 O’CLOCK
And will last for thirteen days. We are noted for our guaranteed footwear and our prices are always the lowest, but SATURDAY'S SHOE PRICES will cause a SENSATION IN TH^ SHOE

WORLD and will be remembered with delight by thousands. Let nothing keep you away. Come early and get your choice. ^ _

Values te $5.00 for 
$2.45

Ladies’ Tan Calf Button Boots, all 
sewn soles, best willow calf; all 
sizes; in black or tan. To clear

$2.45

8tt VALUES ■ WOMEN'S SHOES
Net all sizes, but all high class Shoes!'

$4.00 and $5.00 values for $3 $4 and $5 values for

Bells, Marshes and Am
erican lines of Women’s 
Shoes in kid, patent colt 
and gunmetal calf; small 

sizes.

50c
Women’s Oxfords, small 
sizes, best makes, on ex
cellent lasts. Sizes 2 to

3V*

Women’s High-Grade Shoes
In vici kid and gunmetal ealf, made by Empress Shoe Co., 

Bell, etc. Values to $5.00. To clear

^ $1.95

Women’s Felt Romeo
Values to $2.50. All new stock. Must be sold. All col

ors. To clear

EXTRA SPECIAL
We are determined to make a record selling in Men’s Good Shot-

VALUES FOR MEN
Shoes now and get two or three pair for the fJYice of one pair.

MEN’S PATENT BOOTS
In lace and button, made by, 
the leading factories. Val

ues to $7. To clear

$1.95

MEN’S ASTORIA BOOTS
Tan waterproof stock, Good
year welted soles. Regular 

$7. To clear

$3.85

MEN'S SKATING BOOTS

All sizes. Regular $3.50! 

To clear

$1.25

MEN’S VELOUR CALF 
BUTTON BOOTS

$4.00 and $5.00 values for

$2.50

BOYS’ STRONG CHORE 
BOOTS

Size 11 to 5. To clear

75c

CHILDREN’S BOOTS
Values to $1.25. To clear

50c

MEN'S TAN CALF BALS
AH new lasts, military heels. 
Good guaranteed stock; $5 

and $6 values for

.95

WE HA VE THE RIGHT 

BOOTS FOR BOYS 

AMD QIRL8 AT THE 

RIGHT PRICES

CHILDREN’S BOOTS
$2.00, for

95c

Children’s $1 
Fell Slippers

25c

INFANTS’ SOFT SOLE | 
► SHOES

Heg. 50c. To clear

20c

WOMEN’S 76c RUBBERS,
35c

MEN’S $1 RUBBERS, 60c

MEN’S KNEE GUM 
BOOTS, $2.95

Women’sit.50 
Felt Slippers

50c

Men's $1.50 
Slippers

50c

Hundreds of other bargains, but you must see them to appreciate them. Come early if you would secure your choice of these bargains; at these prices many of the lines will be quickly sold out.

. REMEMBER THE ADDRESS i ]'* _ • .j

Old Country Shoe
Between Broad and Douglas Street-

635 & 637 JOHNSON
No Goods on Approval Ho Goods !
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FOR SALE
One acre on the 214 mile circle, 
more 4haû half of it under culti
vation, balance lightly timbered. 
Large chicken house on property.

Price $3200
R.S. DAY'and B. BOGGS

Telephone SO
«*nrt*rrSe*l Rtitte KXehaftgt.

320 Fort Street, Victoria. EsUbliahed 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Burnside Rd.
Close to Douglas, splendid lot, 41x 

104. An excellent store site.

Price $5,250
Terms one-third. Balance arranged. 
It will pay you t<> investigate this.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », ISIS

BURNSIDE
LOTS

$100 Cash—Only $15 a Month

Here’s a real snap for you. Burnside values 
go up again soou. Excellent profits have already 
been made there. These are a few choice lots on 
which we are able to make an exceptionally good 
price and the most absurd terms. These lots are 
close to Burnside Road and well inside the 2-mile 
circle. "" i

The Number is Limited—Act Quickly

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Tatee Street Phonee 4176 and 4177

Home Talks
See This One

BUNGALOW - Very ariutir.llr 
dreienra. of five large room., .beo- 
lutely modern; buffet and book- 
cm built-in. MU pentry. large 
clooeto. rte.; boum i. altuoted on 
Web corner lot. near eee and car. 
Price *>.**. caah frj> I,glance can 
be arranged. Phone MM.

TICK ORIGINAL III I MR 
BITILDKRfl

tonal [Bums
Frneat Kennedy. Mg dr. 
tu-tu Hayward Building 

Phone MB.

Salt Spring Island
MUST B$ SOLD

78 acres on east ekle of Weston 
- lake, 14 acres cleared, 16 more 

rich bottom land, nearly 
cleared. About million feet of . 
timber stands on balance. | 
Boid runs through. Price 
only .. at.................................is,

A. W. Bridgman
. 1007 Government Street

PROBLEM OF POLES 
ON CjTY STREETS

OPPORTUNITY OF

REMOVAL IS SMALL

TO RENT
THREE OFFICES IN “BROWN BLOCK,” facing Broad Street, light and airy, steam heated 

Moderate rent,

UNFURNISHED FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE on Coronation avenue. Per month.......S30.OO

TEN-ROOh^EO HOTEL, facing Beacon Hill Park, suitable for boarding house. Per
month ......................... ..................... ...........................V............................flOO

UNFURNISHED jEIGIIT-fiOOMED HOUSE on Manchester Road, near Burnside with barn
and garage.

.WELL FURNISHED SIX-ROOMED HOUSE on Belmont avenue, witli piano and phone Per
monlh ........................................... ................................... ................................ ......... *05.00

ONE STORE on Douglas street, $300 per month, or half, per month............. ;..............*150

aP. R.
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

E. WHITE & SONS
Pbon* 2flX 4. MB Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 > Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

Boarding House and Restaurant
In beat Industrial centre, about 25 rooms, all profitably occupied. Lease, 
good-will and furniture .......................... "...    |4,OOB

Splendid opportunity for suitable person. Easy terms arranged.

City Electrician Urges Securing 
v of Lanes in Down- 

Town Blocks

In the annual report of City Electri
cian- Hutchiaoh. which was presented 
to- the Hty council recently, the elec
trician pointed to the situation with 
regard to poles on the city streets, not 
only those of the city street lighting 
service, but those of the British Colum
bia Telephone Company and the Bri
tish Coin Hattie Else tile Railway Com
pany private lighting connections.

The subject has yet to be taken up, 
but in adopting a report from the 
lighting^)mmltlce this week, the coun
cil passed an Item of some importance. 
This was a clause which suggested 
that the electrician should safeguard 
the city In connection with cross wires 
on Government street. Mr. Hutchison 
explained yesterday that the British 
Columbia Telephone Company has pro
posed to remove the poles on the west 
side of Government street, southwards 
from Tates street. In order’ to

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT*
Letters far publication In Dally Times I 

must be received before 10 a m. when re- I 
celred after that hour they will go over I 

wliV**1 d*y
While unobjectionable anonymous corn- I 

municatlons will be published, the name 
• nd address of every writer of such letters 
«uât be given to the editor.

AT IT AGAIN.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. -Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cafeh $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

•*—»**■
as careful consideration as he would I 
after hie own business. Anyone who | 
has Investigated the financial state oflj 
the dty will know* that whoever gets I 
the position will have all his work cot I 
out to restore order out of chaos. Wei 
certainly need a strong man. because] 
the aldermen are practically divided | 
into two camps, and this will throw the I 
majority of the responsibility upon the! 
mayor. "Before you cast your ballot, 
weigh both men up intellectually. Do 
not vote for one because some one else I 
advised you. You hava an opinion ofl| 
your own; use It. I am expecting to] 
see Mr. Morley on top^again.

R. J. FERRIS.
February 11. 1811.

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD l-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly t acres ground, corner, having 
- frontage, One tennif court oak -trees, some rock; In. No., 1

neighborhood Liberal t-rms Pries............................. .$20,000

M. A. LITTLE
m Ctntrl » if»l

the street. It will he necessary to 
secure permission for the Attachment 
of cross wires to buildings on the 
street. The ri$y has no object"tn main 
tamibg poles on Government street 
since the conduit has been extended 
south to Michigan street for the arc 
lighting service, but the public service 
companies hsvs not the same Incentive 
to assist. Th» city under agreement 
pays half the cost of conduit systems, 
and by that means the wires of the 
Telephone Company have been largely 
removed from the downtown district, 
but1 the British Columbia Electric 
Company maintains a policy of con 
tinuing po’es. and the city officials 
have no further power than to give 
locations. If the company* desires to 
go on any street. *lt cannot be refused 
permission. The engineer's ' power Is 
limited to giving the pole location. On 
several occasions the council has been 
foiled in attempts to modify the pri
vilege» conferred by franchise. Thus 
while the city at great expense is- ex 
tending a conduit system, the fran
chises of the public service companies 
enable them to take what• course they 
like aliout carrying their wires about 
the city.-

The Whole difficulty about this ques
tion goes back to the absence of lanes 
In the downtown streets, to which Mr. 
Hutchison makes reference in-his an
nual statement. He advocates the ex 
tension of the principle which has been 
commenced already, of constructing 
lanes through city blocks. The cost 
of this Improvement should in his opin
ion be dealt with as A work of local 
Improvement, and assessed against the 
owners Interested as soonss the under
taking Is carried out.

Unfortunately when the city1 was laid 
out, these services were not thought 
of. and no provision was made f»»r 
poles. With the enormous jump in 
values the c..«t of acquiring the neces
sary lan<4 has* greatly advanced, and 
the expense would be to secure out
lets to the street line for any lanes 
now proposed to be constructed. When 
protest is made to the companies above 
mentioned they point out that Victoria 
is so designed that a remedy Is ex
tremely difficult, and persist in keep
ing the poles on tlu principal streets.

A case in point occurs in connection 
with the lighting of CraIgdarroch sub
division. |fere la a high class resi
dential property on which expensive 
homes nre being constructed. It M 
pointed out. and yet there\seems every 
prospect of the old unsightly poles be 
Ing erected In the boulevards there 
because conduits have not been laid 
for the underground wires.

So progress has been made with 
painting any of the poles belonging to 
the dty or an> of the companies men
tioned, although when City Engineer 
Rust arrived from Toronto he strongly 
recommended that action should he 
takén. An estimate was made, hurt he 
Initial cost, and the cost of repainting, 
which Is a constant necessity, appear
ed too much, and the poles are now 
allowed .to remain Id" the position In 
which they always have been sines 
they Were first erected.

To th«* Editor:—1^ a letter which 11 
wrote to’ your paper a short while tgx I 
I made a remark which caused a great 11 
deal of chaff. I said: ‘“Still the same I 
old finish; Morley comes out ore top/*I 
At that time Mr. Beckwith had been 
declared elected by Judge Lampm.tn. I 
Strang.- r© say. he is «till to th; run
ning fur thy mayoralty, and from what l 
I hi ve he .rd instead of fighting Mr.} 
licckwRi* i.lcne. his motto will be, “The 
people, before a political rage blue. * » 
don't know what you think. Mr. 
Editor. It looks en the outsit* as if 
Mr. Money will meet hie Waterloo, 
but looks are not always the best test 
of an election. I lt.w> been informed! 
that personalities as far as Mr. Mor
ley is concerned are to be eliminated.| 
This d«>es not debar a nm, from Je- 
fendlng hlmsetf if be U ftf
is also said that his strongest blows i 
are to be delivered against corrupt I 
practices. 'Now then, let it bé a good] 
straightforward light; no foul strokes.j 
At the first foul stroke In a boxing! 
match, the prize is given to the other 
combatant. To my mind It is a pity I 
that a rule like this cannot lie applied! 
to our municipal fights. What we|

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale one of the prettiest and most comfortable homes In 
this district, with a fine view of the mountains to the south and the city 
th the north. It is modern In every respect, with furnace, cement base
ment, built-in buffet, panelling, beamed celling and open fireplace.

Size Of lot, N x 141 ..

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Merehente Bank Building

KEEP YOUR 
MONEY

turning over Buy one of these 
lots; they are good for a quick man:
KKK AYE., near Tllllcum ...........**»
DA VIDA AVE.. good high lpt..*#» 
OBED AVE.. fine building site WM 
WALTER AVE.. only $200 cash. .pfrW
PORTAGE AVE.,.....corner. cheap

•••••:....... . .................................  ll.'WO
DONALD ST................................
PINE ST.. Vic West. 6»xl34.. 12.0» 

You can't do wrong on " any of 
the*e. Act now. ^

Gorge View Really Co.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Roads. f 

P. O. Box 1614.
Specialists ..in C-irgs District.

A. TOLLER V CQ„ ecu yates street

e-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; 2 large
lots, big flower garden ............ .................................. .................. ..............  •*.***

* 4-roomed hous>, all the land la in pasture Wry easy tejTna.
IB ACKKi. a »ai»4- iswnt cleared and fenced. S-roomed house, close to 

1,1 * the <*snad!an Northern docks will be....8B.M
Dl N8MI IR STREET LOT—Nice, level lot. all in grass. Price ...............ÈLBB
5E^.£2lJ8B-.A>H> N*l:W FÎTRNITURB close to tram car Price. ..
M ACRES overlooking Elk lake. Price, per acre.........H.......................... 8217
1 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Pries....... .._............... fsTlM

FUGITIVE POEM BY
SIR WALTER ttCOTT. |

To the Editor: It may Interest your | 
feeders of literary tastes to learn that I 
what Is pnobaldy the only existing un- | 
published poetical effusion of Sir] 
Walter Scott Is In Victoria. This poem | 
is one evidently not*Intended for pub
lication-Indeed, In the letter- of which j 

forms part. Sir Walter hMBSdWMlWtf I 
forbids publication. It is pretty much | 
in the nature of a piece of doggerel be
tween friend and friend, the friend | 
In question being the renowned Gen-1 
eral Stewart, who, with. Scott, acted as I 
cicerone to*. George IV. on hie visit to I 
Edinburgh, and who, in the bloody | 
Peninsular war, commanded the far- 
farmd fighting (’onnaught Rangers, of j 
whom the poet sang:

My father cared little for shot or shell, I 
He laughed at death and dangers;

And lie'd storm the very gates of Hell,
’Wld a company av the Rangera.'*

The letter referred to Is held as 
heirloom by A. J. Robertson, surveyor, 
"ictoria, a maternal grand-nephew of 
General Stewart, and who has himself 
looked the enemy in the face In the 
South African war as a Canadian vol
unteer under Kitchener.

S. O. F.
Victoria. Feb. 12, 1611

Cheapest Acreage on Island
8fven acres close to Elk Lake. Will make an ideal chicken 

• ranch.

Price Only $1,800
Terms, 8600 cash, balance arranged to suit 

purchaser.

say-

I
641 Fort Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

I On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
| Contractor, Builder | 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
•tadacona Are.

Telephone 1148 I

Homeseekers, Look
We have Instructions from client who is leaving city to dispose of 

his 4-roomed, nearly new. modern Bungalow, with large bathroom, pan
try. massive brick fireplace, panelled diningroom, built-in buffet, else trie 
fixtures, basement, cement walks, etc.; 6 minutes from Hillside car, on 
choice, grassy lot, 86x116, mile and quarter circle. This is a 84.066 home 
but price has been cut regardless of personal loss to 12.666. Terms, |1086 
cash, balance as rent. This Is a remarkable offer

National Realty Co.
Phone 1165. 1232 Government Street

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
U. «Huet*, et Cordevo Hey .nd 
l' .wlrh.n H-s* TM, «pleildltl le-

poses, le new open for camping 
miring the coming season. For par
ticulars apply

• - Jv'-.'-L.- LANG. - -r -- -•
*H t ilBbea-Bo»' Block.

Majestic Theatre.
In “A Romance of the Rails." there | 

is a thrilling rescue of a man with 
broken leg from in 'rant of a moving I 
train. "FrotA

ten and a half feet/* If Slexak .iad hie 
way., he would have all people sing In 
their own homes for the benefits de
rived from' tbs exercise given the 
lungs.

Empress Theatre.
The feats of Bud Snyder In bicycle-

ths Submerged." Thel ,.j,,lng at the Empress this week gre 
man, a poor vagrant, ig about to cast unusual, especially his final one of go- 
himself into the river wheh he la stop- lng up a flight of stairs on his wheel, 
ped and started upon the right road by M|— Bessie La Count has an act in 
the poor girt He discovers his father which she presents a series of charac- 
la advert lelhg to Team hi. whereabouta, ,.r, ln everyday life. Jack Ark. a» a 
returns home, la forgiven an 1 finds a .pinner ef the diabolo, present» a turn 
fortune at hla command. "The Nurse I, hat Is not often seen on this aide of 
at Mulberry Bend"-* picture of the|th, water Eddie Borden and Irene

Shannon introduce some new songs 
and several dances. Cap Anson, who 
for many years led the White Sox of 
Chicago? to victory, gives m talk . on 
baseball.- Large audiences are seeing 
the bill, which Is being given at the 
Victoria theatre.

better kind "Metamorphoses." A trick 
lUm. “A Rival of Caruso"- -comedy. 
"Warwick Chronicle" bill for to-day. 
“A Tale of Old Tahiti"— a two-reel 
reproduction, will be shown next Mon 
day an i Tuesday,

Slesak'a Exercise.
Few singers among the men are 

known as athletes as they guard their 
\ooat chords and throats with extreme 
care. Leo Slesak, the Metropolitan 
Opera House premier tenor, who sings 
hen», on February 25 in concert, holds 

different opinion Insofar as be is 
personally contented. "Unless I get a 
certain antoun of good, sharp exer
cise, he says. I do not sing my best. 
I fence, J fun a pfytty f«*t itundrclT 
yards and I swim, And that .a not. 
a».- I broad jump. * F have *tton<r over

A cat may look at a king bet a man with 
hay fever would sneeas at anything

Try Limcufa soap 
and Ointment Free

although Ol.Ucuts BnopoodCwtlcoroOkm

•\\v\\\\\\m\\\\«\\\w«

TEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING |

FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE 
FEVERISH 

HEAT. 
PREVENT 
FITSstre

end preserve a 
Healthy state of the

Constitution.
These Rwdera contain

NO POISON, t 
•kmkmmuMMMwnw

With 412 feet frontage on 
SI1ELB0UBNE STREET, 
two end one^juarter miles 
front the City Hall ; two 
blocks from car line; good 
house and outbuildings; no 

rock and all cultivated.

PRICE
$21,000

Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of sera* rooms Is bring «frond at 
n seerlflee. Tbs owner being obliged 
(o leave the city, will eell tt for

». It le « eoe» et |U6t on very

Welch Brothers & Co.

Nnr h a. lira, p Bay i i

Port Angeles
lane - wpgB tta*B4t*Ns at bsdr&ok 
prie** »<E Mg BBFORB BUY.
we.

B. S. ODDY
1014 IrMt a aomtoeUw Sleek 

■STXSUSHfO IMS



Into lawsuits.
Those born to-day will have mel

ancholy, fanciful dispositions, and If 
not «-
th e play, wH04ewlme 4**’ victim* of 
halhteinafton*- On accotmt of a ten
dency to weak e y ear, when young, they 
should not be confined In school rooms 
or compelled to study Wool* too much, 
but should be taught out-of-doors.

Phone 4911206 Government St

of Red

^nacEuwtiii’*^

E# Your Own Lindlord
WILLIAM C HOLT

A comfortable new house near car line, four jrooms, 
pantry and bath. Good lot

Price $2,700
With small cash payment, balance like rent.

Cross & Co. HEISTBRMAN
& CO

WESTERN. OF TORONTO
P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C. PAUL, op bt.

DON T
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ACREAGE

OFFERING
200 acres, 8 miles fnun the city, and double frontage on the east Saa
nich roads 75 acres cultivated i 75 acres very light clearing, and bal
ance beautifully located for chicken fauches and homesites. Pro- 
j*erty is nearly all level; has house and all outbuildings; is just be
yond Elk Lake and commands a magnificent view of tiie Straits, 
Islands and Mountains. Specially attractive for subdivision and 

would find a ready market.

PRICE PER ACRE
$350

Terms one-quarter cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

Douglas St 
Snap

$650 Per Foot
For a few <Iavs we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with- 
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This is positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms $7500 cash, balance to 

arrange.
TO RENT

Six roomed cottage. . close Is.

We have 17000 to bur Agree- 
mente of Sale.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
Fire insurance

Members Victoria Real Estais 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phone 3460

JAMES BAY
Two lots on St Andrew Street 
€0 by 132 feet teach. The owner 
has reduced the price of these 
from $7,000 to $6,300. on the us
ual terms. These are the cheap
est lots In. James Bay district

I B. PUNNETT
«07 to «0» Bayward Block. 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone No ISIS, P. Û. Box 7«$

The B. C Sales Co.
__________ REAL ESTATE

741 Panuora Art- Phone ZSS1

Walton St. t block from Moi» 
Ht school, clone to car. new « 
room bungalow, very nicely 

. finished; $1,000 caeh, balafice 
easy. Price .. ............ ,6,000 -

Pisguard SL. clone to Vancouver 
St, facing $ streets, two five- 
room houaen, revenue $46 per 
month; cash, balance 1 and 
1 years. Price for the two 
in.................................... $11,000

S*lew Eight-rsem Bungalow, on
lot 60x13$, has all conveni
ences; cash $500, balance ar
ranged. Price .. ... $5,500

New 7-room Moose on Was-
can* St. ; cash $500, balance 
arranged. Price .. . $4,500

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balanee monthly 
makes you owner of s mod
em 6 roomed bungalow hi 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea, with s good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Easy Payments and 
Good Values

Two fine lots on Êarl Orey street 

close to Burnside car# high and 

dry and good aoll Only $15# 
cash, balance $16 per month. 
At, each

$1050

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Under Value Money Makers 
For the Shrewd Investor

Three Lets, corner Roderick and 
Oak Streets, sise «0 x 120 each.
Price ..........................................$3,50o

Denman Street, one block from 
Kern wood road. Level, dry 
lot Sise 60 x 12#. Prie* $1,87* 

Princess Avenue—Lovely home- 
site near Cook Street. Size
60 x 120. Price ..................$2,600
These lots can all be handled 

with less than one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and II months. 
SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT 

THESE. ----------

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCalluaa Blk, IMS Douglas SL 

Telephone Mil

IF THIS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Be careful of your health and con

sider time, spent out-ob-doors. gained, 
instead of lost Some trouble- about 
money threatens you. Do not enter 
Into 

Those 
ancholy.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Lord Selkirk's first band 
River Colonists did not reach 
Factory, on Hudson Bay. till late- In 
September, 1811. Accordingly Miles 
Waedonçll. the young United Empire 
Loyalist leader of the expedition, 
whose position was a troublous one. 
encamped for the winter a few miles 
from the Hudson's Bay post. Quickly 
a group of comfortable log huts was 
erected whlfch was known as the “Nel 
son Encampment," but some of the 
çolonlsts were dissatisfied and. on 
February- 14th, 1812. Macdoncll wrote 
té Cool| (governor of York Factory) 
of, a serious mutiny. Fourteen of the 
company "to a man" bad set their 
officers at defiance, after having burnt 
one of the huts 'In a most audacious 
manner." Happily, the mutineers Were 
not strong enough to carry out their 
threats, and the next day Macdonell 
sent three of them "under the de
nomination of prisoners" with a party 
“to drag provisions for themselves 
from the Factory." During the long 
winter the colonists suffered to some 
extent, despite all precautions, from 
•curvy. The Ice In the Nelson river 
did not break up much before June, 
and "It was well on .towards autumn" 
when the company, numbering about 
seventy, reached the Red River.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Ashton,' Her.1 Robert (Brantford. 

Ont.); horn. 1M8Î principal of Mohawk 
Indian Industrial’Institute and soldier.

Brock. WliilaiMHtêés «Toronto); bom, 
Eramosa, Ont., 1838; first a lawyer, 
then a drÿ .good#] iHerehWfit ; director 4n 
many companies; Conservative M.: P. 
for Centre Toronto, 1900-196*.

Bullock, Thomas Harrteon fût. John, 
N. B.); born, Weqtworth, Ont., 1862; 
manager of the Impérial.Oil Company 
of Bt. John, soldier and company 
director.

Burton. Eli Franklin (Toronto); 
born. Green, River. Ont-, 1870; demon
strator of physic# in Toronto Univer
sity.

Cayley, Rev. Edward Cartwright. M. 
A. (Toronto); born. Whttby, Ont., 1864; 
professor of divinity at Trinity Uni
versity and chaplain of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles for many years.

Dawsdh. George Walker Wesley (Ot 
taws); boro. ®!go, Ireland, ISM; Lib
eral M. P. for Addington. 1891-1*96; In
spector of penitentiaries since 1991.

Ellis. Hon. John Valentine <81. John, 
N. B): born. Halifax. N. 8.. 1836; 
edltor of St. John G)obe since 1861; 
Liberal M. P. P.. 1881*-1886; Liberal M. 
P. for 8L John city, 1887-1881. and 
again. 1896-1966: senator since 1900.

Ftavelle. Joseph Wesley. LI*.T> (To 
ronto); boro, Peterborough. 1858; bank 
and company director; chairman of 
the Toronto General hospital, and a 
governor of Toronto University.

Léger. Clement M.. M. P. P. (Mcm- 
ramcook. N. B.); born, Mcmramcook, 
1866; manufacturer .and merchant; 
Liberal M. P. P. for WeUHnorlaiid since 
1903.

Mrlsaac, Colin Francis, K. C. (Ot
tawa); bom. Antlgonlsh. N. 8., 1154: 
Liberal ML P. P. for Antlgonlsh, 1*86- 
1888; Liberal M. P. for Antlgonlsh. 
1895-1906;'' one of the National Trans
continental railway commissioners, 
1886-1918.

Merrill. Rev. Bert Ward. B. Th. (To
ronto); born, Hartford. Ont. 1171; Bap
tist pastor and active in Sabbath 
school work.

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

Time To Buy
HAMIQTA AND TODD STREETS, 50x136, with double frontage .............................. #175°
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lot*, 50x120 each. Each ,.t;..............................#1669
.ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120........... ............. .......................... .#1575
MrtSdRAVR AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140  .......... I.... .... #1*00
OLYMPIA AVENUE, large lot, 50x148...................... ...................  ............................. #1850
DUNLEVY STREET, two large lota adjoining Upland*, with lane* on two side*. Large 

frontage on car line. An ideal home of store site........................ ...........................* • .#6850

Investors, Attention !
GOVERNMENT STREET; DOUBI/ CORNER, 102x136, south of Bay St

Cash $13,000, balance $5000 per annum. Best buy in the city. Price, per
foot.......................... .. ...................................................• •••...............$400

/

We are exclusive agents for this property and can deliver.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION SIREETB, VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to I, 
1811

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

OAK BAY AVENUE
Jnt eut.id. City Limits. oae lot, S»x 

lie, with <too<1 dwell In*, producing 
revenue of HI per menlh, % rwh, 
K.I.nr. arranged. Price ..........PAO

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT

M0 Acre, ef Geed Land with frontage 
on I he Kokellah river One-fourth 
caeh. balance easy terma. Frier 
per acre .......................................................*°

METCH03IN
100 Acres, mostly aood land, close to 

railway. One-fourth caah. Price, per
«re  ....•“

BUSINESS BUY
Fart St., 40 x 111, between Quadra and 

Vancouver. Two fronts*-, with two 
coftagee rented. One-fourth caeh. 
balance easy terme at T par cent. 
Price, per foot ..............................8780

VICTORIA WEST.

Two Lata, each te x 111 on Falrvlew 
Road. Ose-third cash, balance «. 12 

and 11 month. Price, each ....SSS0

^AIRFIELD ESTATE.
New 8-room modern Dwelling M Howe 

street, end lot 64x111. «LOW CMltH 
balance at 7 per cent Price. .17,080

BUSINESS BUY.
Fart Street. 30x111, Immediately eeet 

ot epleedld revenue produclns. Price 
per front foot on term. ..............WR

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage end large stable, with 

tot 66x160; % cash, balance aaay.
Price.......................... .............................WOO

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated. 

Price, up from ............. -IfcSW

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
•60 View Street

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN.

Fairfield Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet beamed celling In dining 
room, three bedroom# upstairs, 
everything up to dale, on car line. 
Terma ene-thlrd cash, balance to
arrange. Per ...............    $8750

North End—Cottage. • rooms (nearing 
completion), three additional rooms 
me be made upetalra, full basement 
nerd finish walla, built In buffet 
penciled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleep lag porch, front end bach
verandas. lot *• X 110. Term. 11600
cash. balance to arrange Price $4780 

Avebury Btreet—Nice high buHdlng 
tot 60 X 116.4 Term*. Price . «1480 

Beechwood Ave. — Splendid building,
paved atreet Term.............«1780

Breaks Street—Large lot facing south,
n m no tor V*...... a.. ..... ,«*eo

tom Bajw-nne Meal ML I» feet 
frontage. «• two.
Terme ...••••• •••••••••••••..«40*

Dean Helghte-DoeUe Comer, alee lee 
, 1SS. tear ......«**

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
list Broad Bt Cor. ef View.

$600—BELOW MARKET

June Street—Esquimau, next corner to 
Fraser street. 1 room stucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold watery,lot 
50 x 136: on term:, of $400 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price only ....$1,656

LEE * FRASER
Members at the 

Victoria Real Estate Phrrhenam 
tm Breed Bh. Victoria B. C.

A. H. HARMAN
1267 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchang

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, wlthia IS minutes' walk ef 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and stttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
room» with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, ba$e*ent with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
•pace for garage. Price for quick 
•ale, including furniture ...........$4,700

FOWBALE

Five-roomed House, on lot 46 ft. front 
86 back and 146 deep, large garden, 
with small taxable frontage, oak 
trees on lot; a few doors from Fort 
BL car; cash $600, balance arrange. 
Price .. .. .................. .................... $3,000

One quarter share In splendid apart
ment house elle, value based on price 
much below market; quarter cash, 
balance 1, Î and 3 years Price $0780

W. M. WILSON 0 CO.
712 Cwnwwl Bt Rhone 3*4

OAK BAY 
Tw. Lets, 6*t 1M. good soil, nicely sit

uated; terms. Price of 1 lots. «3**
ROBB STREET, OFF BAY 

Hsus*

WE HAVE THE following lots
FOR BALEi 

Yatas St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120. Per foo .............«2.000

Ciledenla *v,„ between Dougina a-id
Rlanehard. 16x120 .........................«104100

Chapman St, between Cook and Lin
den. toxin to a lane......................«28*

Chapman St, between Linden and
Mon». 80x141 -..............  «2250

Oxferd St, between Linden and More.
two lots, 86x141 each Each. «2500 

Reaaoiable terms on all of the above

Ll*s Insurance. Fir. Inauren
Money to Lee*.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ISIS DOUGLAS STREET.

Reti Estât, sad Fir. tnsuran*. 
loe* 111 Residence T1443

HILLSIDE AVENUE

I Room House .nd Let 3* x lie. ctoee 
to Government St. Cash and terms 
arranged tor ............ ...........«6,000

SUPERIOR STREET

Cl.ee t. Menzl.e Street.—I»; 3* x lie, 
with modern I room heuee tor 120* 
cash, balance eery .....................«10,000
Adjoining 30 feet and house can ale# 

be bought.

ROCK BAY AVENUE

Ctoee to Bay Strset-eLot 40 x 138, with 
« room old house rented for 128 per 
month. Terms arranged. For.«7,000

TWO VERY CHEAP LOTS

C*war H.mlay and Arnold Stmeta, so
* 1”............ «1,980

McNeill Avenue, facing down Laurel. 
46 x 130 to lane. Usual terme . .«1,800

m y

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUGLAS BTRECT.

Southgate St—Eight-roomed modern 

house, with southern aspect be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street 

Tran te salt Price ........8*0*

Fleguard SL—Two S.roomed nendern

good location, a coming dletrlct A 
snap as an investment; terma Fries frontage. Terms, K cash, balance 1

Victor Street, cio* L Haul tain. 0* 
minute from propowd car line; must 
enhance In value quickly. A blend 
new 5-roomed house, basement good

awd « yen*. Price .*............«11*8

int Terme. Don't ml* thin. Cell 
to-day. A snap at ........................33,000

---------------------------------------- ^

J. STUART YATES
Wilson Street, Victoria W*t, close te 

m*. modern «-.roomed heuee. bern
aient. pentry, toilet pad bath, hot 

.end «old aretto; hmsa*. Agee#
buy; price .. .1 ................... '.... «8.0*
We n* agents fee the celebrated

Tn#l4 . reaa«
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RETALIATION FROM
MURS IS EXPECTED

Additional Troops Ready to 
Join Six Companies in 

Paint Creek Country

Charleston, W. Va.. Feb. ' H. 
AneiuMnIy awaiting confirmation of re
ports that striking miners were pfe 
parting to retaliate for the arrest last 
night of “Mother” Jones and, others of 
their leaders, the* military authorities 
were prepare^ to send additional 
troops in to the Paint Creek country 
to-day/ Six companies have been on 
duty there since Tuesday morning-and 
four more were ordered out last night 

A The boundaries of the martial law 
*.me may be^frtervded td cover thé re* 
Ki'on north- of th#* Kanawha rtver,- 

re yeateriday prociamattow 
HH-id to have been posted demanding 

o, the lives of Governor Glasscock 
other state leaders.

Reports of secret miners’ meetings 
have come lo the capital this merilng 
from many camps in the dlstrWr JThe 
executive mansion and the residences 
"f a number of leading state officers 
w»*re under guard of police ai/l de
tectives during the night.

The militia fmm Sutton and ^Morgan 
town were expected to reach the strike 
section to-day and It was thought that 
with the addition of the machine guns, 
which have been sent to the troops. 
General Elliott will have enough forced 
to meet any emergency.

“Mother” Jones and the other strike 
' leaders were taken to Paint Creek 

Junction during the night and are be
aming held there for (trial

TWO SUFFRAGETTES 
GIVEN IMPRISONMENT

Zelie Emerson, an American, 
and Sylvia Pankhursf 

Sentenced to Terms

Birmingham, Eng.. Feb. 14.—Mill 
faut suffragettes • dropped a feottle 
containing an explosive into the letter 
box of the Inland Revenue office here 
» ■ lav. An explosion and a fire re
mitted. The box contained $26.696 In 
Itplf money. Most of this was rea-

Among a number of suffrgettes in 
thè policé court to-day charged with 
smashing shop windows last evening 
was Miss Zelie Emersoa. an American 
woman. She was sentenced to Jail for 
six weeks in default of paying a fine. 
Miss Emerson led the raiders in com
pany with Sylvia Pankhurst, who was 
sentenced to two- months' imprison
ment.

A police inspector declared that Misa 
Emerson played football with his cap. 
kicked him in ttfe shins and punched 
his face. In reply the young woman 
declared th| the policeman pinched 
her and that she acted in self-defence.

I

DEADLOCK REACHED;

Conference of Railroad Fire
men and Managers Ended 

Without Either Yielding

,New York. Feb. 14/—Notwithstanding 
assurances that further conference* 
looking to a settlement were to 
held. It beiame known to-day that the 
deadlock between the railroads of the 
East and their 34.600 firemen is more 
acute than at any time since the nego
tiations were opened. At noon federal 
mediators, trying to bring both sides 
t her. admitted that they had no 
further appointments for parleys, and 
it was thought they would return to 
Washington to-night unless there were 

“ devëlÔpYnënts"'during~tKë~ afternoon.
The conference committee of rail

road managers went into secret ses
sion early this morning. t|he firemen'! 

-.representative* remained at their hotel 
Neither sl<lp would yield an Inch. 
While the mediators would make1' no 
al.iiem» nt. it Is known that they re- 
gnnT "the situation as grave.

While the firemen were In conference 
this afternoon It was stated author! 
tattvety that unless the railroads made 
.concessions during the next few hours, 
the Strike order would he sent out to-

Î night, . . I ■ .I.i n,. ., !■ ...............

GEORGE E. FOSTER AT
PACIFIC COAST PORT

Vancouver, Feb. 14.—Hon. George E
ffWler. minister of trade and com
merce. arrived in Vancouver ‘to-day 
Of his trip to Australia and New ZH- 
land Mr Foster said: “The Dominion 
commission's object is to,inquire lato 
the national resources of the Empire. 
Use condition^ of. trade and the possi
bility of Increasing the ‘transportation 
facilities. Gent rally we are to present 
as nearly as possible a complete pho
tograph <»f the raaoorcee capabilities 
and possible commerce of the Empire 
to all of its parts.”

"’mRS. JOSEPH MARTIN DEAD

N>T<jrk, Feb. 14.—The death is re-
fmrt-d' frtin, IfWdon -I Mrs-JoettpU. 
Marlin. wife of Jdseph Martin. M r, 

lay *r ’Msrtiiv «• setimg on 
Rrmday on the Kr«derk* Wilhelm.

body w Canada fur
burial.

THE FINISH
Days rich in bargains- for Men, 
Women and Children. Come pro 
pared to supply your needs for 

months to come.

DONT DELA Y
Just a few more days for these 
mighty bargains—Prices have 
been cut to a point tha. will move 

out the stock in a hurry.

Big Closing-Out Sale of the Wescott Stock is Nearing the End

Last Call, Times Up, It's a Matter of Days Now
With Great Reductions, Bigger Money-Saving Opport unities, the Evely Sales

Whirlwind Finish to the Balance of the Wescott Stock
Plan à

Come Satur
day to Evely’s 

Jubilee
Read This List 
You’ll never buy 

again at such 
figures

1.000 DOZEN HOSE

» DOZEN SHIRTWAISTS

1.500 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS

10 CASES OF PRINTS AND GING
HAMS.

1,200 SETS SIDE COMBS

B00 SILK WAISTS

3 CASES TABLING NAPKINS, TOW
ELS AND TOWELLINGS

3J0P0 YARDS DUCKS AND 
GALATEAS

900 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS

40 CARTONS EMBROIDERIES

. 100 PIECES VEILING

IS CASES OF FLANNELETTE

300 DOZEN BATH TOWELS

1000 BOLTS RIBBON

•00 CHILDREN’S DRESSES

ZjOOO PAIRS OF CORSETS

DON T MISS IT
You’ll Get the Prions When Y*p Got 

to the Store.

The Greatest Sale of the Greatest Number of 
KNITTED VESTS AND DRAWERS

Five Cases of Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ All Perfect Goods at Less Than the Price of Seconds. 
These Prices Cannot Be Duplicated Outside the Store

Lot 1, 25c
Including Outside Sizes

.For 35c, 40^*, 60v and 75c Ladles* Knitted 
Vests and Drawers. Vests with or with
out sleeves, short or long sleeves; draw
ers open and, closed.

Lot 2, 15c
Or two fo* 25*

Vests with and without sleeves and long 
sleeves.Values 26c and 36c; Misses' and 
Ladles' sizes The greatest value in knit
ted underwear ever offered.

Lot 3, 10c
3 for 25*

M Isses*. I«adlee' and Children's Vests, 

worth 15c, 26c and 26c. All sixes, all 
kinds, actually less than the mill prices.

Down ! Down ! Down ! 

Go the Prices !
Saturday, Ladies’ Hand 
Bags, the Better Styles-

Last Days for Big Bargains
TABLE LINENS TO MORROW AT HALF PRICE AND 
LESS, will bring a whole army of buyers to this store.

Half-Price Again To-morrow
WOMEN'S $15» BLAZER COATS ................. .................... .. $3.25
WOMKN S KNITTED COATS. ChlldmV. Dim*.. Boy.’ W..h 

Suits. Fluey l.lnena. Bordered Linen l'luthe. All Vmbtelles

Half Price Saturday
In the Leather Goods, section Just now Is a collection of new and 

beautiful Hand Bags that no Indy who dresses with correctness 
should miss. They have come to us In the moot perfect and 
newest leathers. Including Pin Seal, Mordeco. Grained Calf. 
Suede and Velvet Calf, as well as rich Moire Silk Bags in black, 
purple, tan, smoke, *>ench grey, royal blue, taupe and brown. 
All the newest ideas are embodied in these. Prices Half Off 
M*** to-.............................. ..................... f 10.00

New Mesh Bags
And Parsed. All VeUlnsa All Trim mins. Allov.r Net. 
Hell-Price. Remember. ................... .. Half .PriM, Saturday

WATCH THE WINDOWS, THEY ARE CHANGING DAILY— 
EVELY.

ALL HALF PRICE

w, are also .bowing some .plendld values In Orman Silver Mesh
Has. In eeveral pretty design, at .................................................Be. 25

Draw Chain Me.h Bag. of German Stiver at..................... .. fs.go
Children Mesh Hand Purse ............... .f 1.25

Savings That the 
Thrifty House

keeper Will Ap
preciate Are Now 
Offered in Sheets 
Sheeting, Pillow 

Cases, Towels, 
Etc.

3 Yard Wide Sheeting at 23c, 30o
and .........................................................   .40o

2% Yard Wide Sheeting’at 46c and SOo 
Pillow Tubing, 40, 42, 44 to 50 .Inches,

at ............................ 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c
Dish Towelling—Special at ...........12%o
Roller Towelling—»i>eclal at 10c, 12*/fce

and ....................... 16c
Table Padding, quilted, 64 Inches

wide ..............................................................95c
WHITE QUILTS AT $1.60—100 only. 

White Quilts; else 66 x 80; heavy
quality. Sale ......................................$1.00

WHITE QUILTS AT $1.26—A better 
and bigger White Quilt; else 68 x $4;
heavy. Sale ...................................* ..$125

WHITE QUILTS AT $1.60-The beet 
and biggest White Quilt; slxe 72 *
66. Hale ................................................. $1.30

BED SHEETS AT $1.60 A PAIR— 
Sheets, else 2 x 2%. A special qual
ity. well made of good cottons.
Hale ..................   $1.90

BED 8HKJCTH AT $2 60 A PAIR— 
»be*U, slxe £&_« 2%, Extra Ian* , 
made of good standard cottons.
Sale ..................   $2.00

BED SHEETS AT $2.60 A PAIR— 
Sheets, slxe 2% x 2%; very best 
quality, fine finished sheet. Sale, $2.90 
12-4 Whit* Flannelette Blanket.. $1 AS

BARGAINS GREATER THAN HAVE BEEN
Bargains Never Before Equalled, We Pass on to You the Way We Bought the Stock, at From 331 3 to 50 per cent Less Than

Regular Prices. THE SALE FOR THE PEOPLE

The Selling Saturday Will Be Fast and Furious, An Exciting Rush To-morrow

WE SCOTT’S
Going Out of Business

Our high grade stock is going rapidly at prices from 30 to 75 per 
cent below regular value. Never before have we known such good values 
as we are now giving. Probably never again will you have such an op
portunity of supplying your personal and household wants at such 
starting reductions. READ OUR PRICES.

Why pay regular price* for sta
ple#—Muslins, Flannelette*. Lin
ens, Ginghams, Cotton*. Dress 
Goods, Silks, Ktc„ at prices that 
make «om(>etitors stand aghast 
Come.—:———;--------»—:—

Ladies' Waist*, Skirts, Suita, 
I’nderwear, Hosiery must go— 
wholesale prices and less for the 
last days.

Children’s Sleepers, Pyjamas, 
Vnderwear, Hosiery, Hats at any 
old.price during the last day*.

EVERY REMAINING ARTICLE 
MUST BE SOLD -Nothing will 
be reserved—every table, counter 
and shelf must be «tripped of. Its 
merchandise regardless of cost 
or coèslderatlon of values. Don’t 
nilaa this—the last great oppor
tunity for Big Money Having. 
Come—Bring your friends -Don't 
wait! Don't delay! Buy to-day 
arid to-morrow!

Remnant» of Muslin»
Remnants of Nets 
Remnant* of Dress Good» 
Remnants of Velours 
Remnants of Tapestries

At Less Than 
Half-Price

Bedspreads
Honeycomb quality. In white.' 

hemmed ready for use; sise 67 
X 80 inches. Kach . $1.00

Ribbon Sale
ISLAND 20c VALUES, 10o

A saving of quite a few cents 
Is represented In tha Saturday 
morning pricing of these splen
did ribbons.

Rich Taffeta JUbbdns, in gen
erous width and In a profusion 
of the best shades. See them In 
the window to-day. Regular, 
15c. and . 26c yard. Satur
day ...............................«.................. 10c

Here 
Are a 
Few 
Hosiery 
Values 
Too Good 
to Be 
Missed

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY"

209 dozen pairs of pure Cash- 
mere hose. 1-1 ribbed soft qual
ity. In black..tan and cardinal; 
the right sort for your children.
Slxe 4L to I, at ................................25c
Slxe 6% to 8V4. at................... 36c

WOMEN’S HOSIERY.

106 doxen pairs of-lhe famous 
"Llama ’ hose, for women, soft 
Cashmere quality, seamless, 
fashioned leg. A pair ... .40c

WOMEN’S HOSE AT 25c.

A special lot of Cashmere^hose. 
plain, all women’s sixes. A
pair ........,M ..................:..23c

$4 Wool 
Sweater 
Coats at 
Half- 
Price, $2

16 only, Sweaters, good mannish 

styles; In fact, the style Is 

suitable for man or wohtan; 

colors of brown, fawn and na
vy; made with high turn In 

collar; very snug and clone 
fitting at the nieck; alsd pock

ets While they last .. $2.00

THE EVELY
Finishing the Wescott Stock

COMPANY
649 Yates Street, Victoria

SATURDAY 
Figure Out 

Your Future 
Needs

Kb*» YARDS OF MUSLINS

» CASE* LADIES' KNITTED 
UNDERWEAR

$6.000 STOCK OF ALL WHITE- 
WEAR

1M DOZEN UNDERSKIRTS

2 CONSIGNMENTS LINENS, 
TRAY CLOTHS, SIDEBOARD 

COVERS AND BATTENBURG

3.500 YDS. SATEEN, PLAIN AND
FIGURED

5,000 YARDS DIMITIES AND 
NAINSOOKS, fNDIA LINENS 

AND ORGANDIES

. » 500 CURTAIN SAMPLES

100 DOZEN SILK LISLE AND 
FABRIC GLOVES

50 DOZEN FRENCH AND KID 
GLOVES

500 WHITE COUNTERPANES

100 PIECES SHEETING AND 
PILLOW G0TTON8

200 DOZEN PILLOW CASES

200 PAIRS COTTON HEMMED 
SHEETS

76 DOZEN PARASOLS

60 DOZEN FANCY SUNSHADES 
INCLUDING CHILDREN’S

DOZEN SILK SPOOLS 
GET THE PRICES

wees YARDS «.ACES

—-
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKEBS 

108-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Broad Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Order* Executed on all Exchangee on Commiseloe. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Luurgnee,

nr

1

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established-1Q7.

Capital, all paid UP. 
iic.eoo.oofc
Reserve.
tl6.000.00fc

Undivided Profita.
' tare.msi; 

Contint*' nt Account 
ll.CW.00fc

«U. Hon. Lora Strsthcotn .nd «toot O.C « O. tirl Icrtt, ■<*.
% • Presldeof. ' .

Richard B. Angus. President 
R V. Meredith. Vlçe-Prerldènt and General Manager, 

âaVINOS nsTPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current dates. 

Travellers' choquas las usd to ehypart of the world..

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

LONDON PURCHASINfl
Jjttfe Disposition of Traders 

Towards. Extensive Busi
ness on Duying Side

Friday Evening, February 14, 1913

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND
$50^OWN

<10.00 A MONTH
Buys Twenty Acres of Good Farming Laud.

A Solid Foundation for the,Future
Buy a tract of our land now and wo believe your investment 

will be satisfactory and profitable.

Be Master of Your Own Investment
Buy our land and pave the way for good substantial profit*. 
Avoid speculation. Invest where your money is safe and sure 
to bring profitable returns. Fill'out the coupon and mail to us. 
We will choose for you, if you so desire, 20 acres or more of 
good land, showing you exact location, class of timber, nature 

of soil and full particulars, maps, etc.

WBITE US TO DAY

The
Qitmte 
Canadian 
Trust Ce. Lid

My name Is

My.Address ....

Estates Managed 
Agreements of Sale Purchased 

Money to Loan 
Rents Collected

could Invpst fc......
and $..................... per months
Would want ............ acres
land. If this Investment ap-' 
peals to your best Judgment. as\ 
sound and safe, and you wlsh.i 
tflkfr ti»»x»io»Hnta. «nlv^ntfrge of ify *
ply to us.

The German Canadian 
Trust Co., Limited

B9 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 3446

Dominion Market Co., Ltd.
PHONE 2

1117 Fort St. (near Cook), and Their Other Branches

Offers the pjiblic another chsncc to get meat at reduced prices 
Friday and Saturday, February 14 and 15. .

LOCAL LEGS LAMB, regular price 30c. Kale price, lb. 25^ 
LOCAL LOIN AND BIBS, reg price 25e. Sale price, lb. 22< 
LOCAL SHOULDERS LAMB, regular price 18c. Sale price,

"per lb........................................................................ ..........
FANCY STEWING FOWLS, per lb...................................25<
ROAST PORK, per lb.......................................................20*
MILD CURED HAMS, whole ...................................... ...21*
MILD CURED BACON, whole or half,.......................... 23*
3 DOZEN FRESH.EGGS................................ ................ . '85*
3 LBS. NEW ZEALAND BUTTER ..............>#1.06

We hare a (nil line of Lihbey’s Canned Meata, finest Veget
ables.,Pickles, Salad Dressing, and Catsup.

BRANCHES
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 155fi

Fort and Pandora Ave.
1307 Glaifsttine À Wtitie; corner Ft mwood Road. "Phone S®31.

, .luui Hillside.Ave„ corner.Quadra.

M

(By F. W. Stevenson A Go.) -, 
New York, Feb. 14.—Some buying by 

London and the vuntinent contribute 1 
greatly towards the rally which was 
In evidence to-day, ami the absence of 
aggressive Klliilf tended to Impart to 
the market the better appearance. Sell
ing seemed to have temporarily run its1 
course, and prices rallied moderately, 

0p the whole there appeared to be 
little disposition on the part of traders 
to operate to a very great extent on,
the buying side. " ------ ----

High Low Bid

tmalgarifl-'d Copper  ............ 7Û) foj <9)
m. Agr.- Chemical'..'................................ IU

Am. Beet Sugar ....... .. 34 £» -Yd
Am. Can .............. ................... 4l| 40 40)
Am. Gar * Fdy.  .................. , B
Am. Cotton Oil   <f\ M
Am. Ice Securities.............‘ 22
Am. Locomotive ............ .......... 36) 5X1 38)
Am. Smelting ............................ TO| 89) "»1
Am. Sugar .......................... - .. •• 1U)
Am. T. I A Tel .......... ............ 133 132 133
Am. Tobacco, pfd......... .............................. JJJI
Am. WfH.Ien, pfd. .. 774
Anaconda ....«................ . *■* Sg 353
Atchison ...................................... MTIBI ICg

SUES AM' 
STEADY ON EXCHANGE

Buying Ori&rs for Coronation 
and Numef Qti$ Cut b S9es in :: 

Provincial Mine Slock'

NAY AND JULY HALF 
BETTER AT CLOSINO

•Kiessuie of Manitoba Wheat 
. jft fiir^gn Centres and. News 

Regarding Argentine Crop

, 296* 369*-
! 7*) 76

3il *1*

‘«I 35)

B. A
B. T H..............
c. V.ic:...........A..*..
feittral leather

esa peake A Ohio ..
A G W . pfd............

. M Ar Ht . F 
Colorado Fuel A. Iron 
’olorado A Southern

Con. Gas ......................................  134) 133)
D. * H G. ..............  ............. ..

Do., pfd.   .................................. «
Distillers Bee ..........................
■Me ..............................................   $•*

Do., lsr pfd......................................
Do.. 2nd pfd. ....... .........................

Goldfield Cons......................... .. ..
Great-Nnrflicrir pfd ......... . UN
Greet Northern-Gregon cits.
Illinois Centrdl ....... ...................... .
Inter-Metropolitan .....JV... n

Do., pfd. ..................C
Ttnernawhal Huri'estei; ....
Kansas vWy Houti»e*f> . 25)
L AN ...................... .04* l»l

flatfctgh Valiev ........ .......—
Mac Ray Co rs .. ..
California Petndt-um 
M*A|i«d Petroleum .
M 8 P A 8 H XI................. ..

IN. I'M
M K. A T................... ................. ..:

Do. pfd ................... ..
Missouri '.Pa<ri7Ic .. ...^v—.4«)
Nat. Bisc uit .............................. ..
Nat. Israel ...................... .............. 62
Nat. Rys of Me*., let pfd..

Do.. 2nd pfd.............. ......................
Nevada Cons............................... " 10)
New York Central .................  J06
N Y. O * W..........y.,........ ..
Norfolk *■ West. ..................... 107)
Northern Pacific .....................  llkj
Pacific Mall ................................
Pennsylvania .................  119)
People * (las .......................................
Pressed Steel Car ..........................
Hallway Steel Spg.....................
Reading ..............................    1612
Hep. Iron A Steel ------------------25)

Do., pfil........................... ;........ ....
Rock Island ................... ...................

Do., pfd..............................................

64)

133) 134
37.
i«42*1 2»

» 46E

127| i À
3^ agi-’«S1?} iJU «Ilb* » 25

K*î IS*
rrrVTr

mi :.h

61

Victoria, Feb. 14.—-Price change*'de
noted firmnt sy, on the stock exchange 
this mottling but hi most Instances re
main* d little (hanged from yesterday.

Great • West PArmatient Load was 
stronger. B. C. Packers common was 
off, but had a good undertone. Buying 
orders for Coronation Gold continued 
to come In, and numerous curb sales 
manifest In a inaikyd degree the In
terest In the properly and prospects. 
Mining issues were steady.

Bid A «He'd
Amalgamated Development .. .61
Can. North W esfl HI .......................... M
Can Pac. Oil of B. C.......................................12
Albertu Coal.A Coke ............  . .. .02
Crow's Nest Coal .......... .................. BÜI
lut-rt utional C. A C. ."..................3* 42
McGlIllvrny Coal  ................... .15 .20
Royal Collieries.................................... .03
B. C. Packers.- edm.....................150.00 Ifio •
Balfour Patents .. ................... .. 5.00
C: N. P. Fisheries ............................. 2 00
Can- 'Pgt a Lbr. Crt.^............ .. 4 00
Capital Furnitur* Co ............... 4,28
8. S. Island Creamery ....... 7.00
Victoria-Phoenlg Brewery .. 1CX00
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........125.00
TWrhlnldn Thist <*o.................... 123.00
O. W. ‘Permanent (A* ....i.... 12300
dahetttl Investment-*>....................... 60 iO
B 4 ' « per................................. 4 f" *wt
Granby ........r.,...,....................«2.60 «5.00
Coronation Gobi .........................• » l.'b
Lucky Jim Zinc . ............................... 09 .14
Nugg.-t Gold ..................   .25
Itamhbr Cariboo ...............  .*2 .90
Standard Ta-ad ....... ^ 1.30 1.60
Portland' CanaJ .....................  .02 (jfl
Snowstorm .........    .36 .44
Sloran Star .......................................... .. A0
Amerivar, Marconi,..................... 6 00 ,6.00

OPTION PRICES RISE 
IN WINNIPEG MARKET

Decline in Flax With Steadi
ness RepyUed in Oats and

Receipts Light

(By F. W. St*vMiso* A Co.) 
Chicago, Feb. 14.—Market dosed for 

both May tind July a half better 
than yesterday. The break yesterday 

to be lie result qf :t . omblna- 
lii-n <if i.enrish >.• wra over tlie holiday 
Tone of Liverpool advices this morn
ing. was discouraging. The- Argentine 
shipments were estimated as Iarg 
and there Was pressure of Manitoba 
wheat In foreign centres. ReiH»rts of 
some what better rain distribution over 
the wheat provint'* s »*f In*lfa addad to 
the heari-h eff#-, t I csblefl
Burly ’in the day brokers reported 
much of the previous support in the 
market, noticeable the sliort Interest 
In the trade reduced and the trade 
Inclined to follow the strength In 
Coarse grains.

The bearish feeling in corn circles 
noted yesterday was promptly negated 
to-day. wlien t<»wards mldaesslo*. 
MU •. >■- lower- • huy ing
set In advancing prices almost a cent, 
and last Quotations -being at about th. 
hlgh. Corn was 'easily the leader
amongst tttt trail»»- and

1 t.. oats.
Wheat— Open. IIIg)i. Low. Close.

May .......................... *2) 1*1 «
July. .......................... 9ti 9-i 91)

r .............. m m ») w
MayTr,...,....^... ty 
July ........................... 52Î
Heptcmbea «........... 54)

Oats—
May   »4)
July .........   34)
8ept»*tiiber ......... 54

Pork- »
May.,........................... 16-*>
July ........................... 1647

IM rd— I
May ^...............  10.42
I

HYiyrt lijba-- *
Wnr •.............. ....... i T«SS

........... •• 1; vV‘ ’

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Clearance#. ,

To-«ley Last Year.
Wheel ami flour «66.O0, 513,e*rt

Receipts.

64J 511 52)
M2 Mr
94) 538 544

348 34 M
Ml 33) 34)
34j 331 34Ü

I9,r. 19.40 29.0
19.-62 19.47 19 62

10.5T. 10.47 10 55
19.57 10.47 10.57

10 K
Ifc>2

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement, r P. o. Box 941. Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 19)2.
President, N. B. Oreslay; Vlce-pre«ddênt» C. M. i^mbrHon. See., C F. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, B. B. PunnetI; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldliam. B. J. Perry.

MEMBER»—A. von Alvensleben, of A. Ton Alvenslebcn, Ltd.: 633 Fort 
street ; O. U. Bowman, Hayward Block; C. F. da Haii«, •-( da Halts, Lidrf~
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble. Ltd., Vancou
ver. B. C.;»P. Byng Hall, of HaU. A Floyer, 11 MtiCallum Block; C. M. Ijunb, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co.. Ltd., Fort strict; E Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. 1». Le Sueur, Say- 
ward Block; H. D. Rvchfort, of Itochfort A Machin, PembeiIon Block; P. 
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; D'O Hochforl, of The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd.. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson *t Go., I emberton 
Block; E. M. Trackaell. of TrackseU A Anderson, Bellevue Building; J. It. 
WaghoYn, of Waghorn, Gwynn,& Co., Vancouyer, B. C.; J. H- Whit tome, of . 
Whit tome A Co.. Duncan, B. C.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

“The Original Horn» Builder**

ttr-SIB Fayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phona load

1»

S!o*i. Sheffiel.l
Southern Pavlfic ..................
Southern Railway ..............
Tennf-sse.- Copi» r .

V»1J 
- 26) 

.. 3Si
Texas pacific .................

Hnlon f'ariflc ....................... 1571
Do., pm..................... ............

U. S. Rubber ......... ........
l>v. 1st pfd .....................
Do., 2nd pfd......... ...........

V F. Steel ................................ I.* to)

Utah Copper ........................
Va Car Chemical ..............
Wabe-h ......... :......................

no. pm.................................

.. 52

!! is

ff:
Bud.i post,

. UN 
118

361

1161
118

January .........
February ..... 
March .............

May ...... i ‘...
juiv '.y/.’.ir.*.*.
August-.'. 
September ... 
October ......
December ...

Ill 12
Westcin Union ................... ,, .. 791
WegUng hem*#»/.............................. .. .. 71
WFronaln Central ................................... 4krtfar*T - • ei 01
Money rm rail ........... 4) 4 «1

Total sales. 312.lfA shares.
ri % %

NEW YORK COTtON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Ça)

New Tork F-h 14 
• Open. High. L..w ClBSai 

ye. 11-64 lkSt 11.62 11.58-60 
KvH HA6-6S 

... 1146 12 64 12 45 12 46-46 

... ... N... • J2.33-35

.... KM 12 41 K.32 12.33-34

.... ...........................  1222-23

.... 12.28 KM 12 25 12.26-27 

.... 12 12 12.16 C 06, 12.09-11
..........   ..x............ Jl.68-70

...1163 11 f! 11.61' 11.61-62 

. .. Jl.« 1188 ll.CS 11.61-63 
9^ % «%

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chi* ago, Feb H —Csttle-Recelpts. 2.060; 

market steady; beeves. $6«<*9.15; Texas 
steers. $5.0066.9.^; Western steers. S6.7Sft 
7.4*: fitoL-kers and fewders, H-75©7 «5; cows 

.1. * |A7B#M.Mr 
ii- u- 1 : 1 M,M8( market si..w;

light. »»<>»#*.*>: mixed |7 %«<l 30; heavy, 
«7 «418.26; rough, XI 8641S.OO; pigs. 16 5066.10; 
bulk of soles. ptl5®e.46.

8hee|v-lioceipts. IO.uOO; market slow; 
native, 54 ^4*6 Western, L <k>frC.50; year
lings. S6.66A4.0G. I aim bs—Native, r ose 
9.20: Western, 97,6008.15.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Feb. 14.-Raw sugar easy; 
Muscovado. 89 test, 22 9202»; centrifugal. 
96 test. $3 42A3 48; molasses sugar. 89 test, 
S2.67ti2.73; refined sugar quiet.

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
ta 9th, 1913. a

wilt nil**: F* b. 14.—A fair morning's 
trade was doty In options with the 
prive a fittl* -higher than yesterday 

{and the mark* t closed strong. Ther< 
y j Is A fair «'ash demand for all grades 

Jt4) i with offerings- more l)b< ral titan has 
hi been the case recently.-•.A more active 
21; ■ export equity was also reported. Fiaa 

udi.decllms] IN t-i m cents ‘luring HI* 
:ï/. m>irnlnr. Oats w» re steady. Rccch>ta 

were light and the milling companies 
reported deliveries at country point* a* 
small. The Inspections Thurs<lay were 
251 cars and in *tght 300 

Cables (-lost-d; ■ Uverp"«>l. I “P,,10,* 
Paris ) up. lierlin un« hanged 
I lower; Antwerp. 1) lower.

Winhîpfgmgrkrtî ----

•^“r............................. - -
Jtdy ............

Flax-
Mav ....................................
July .. -"•••fHlipV

Winnipeg cas^ prlrea;
Wheat- No 1 Northern. W: No. 2 North 

ern 81- No. 3 Northern. 771; No. 4 North.SI,: o no « ,
Winter wlwat—Nô. T 1q; No. -, 82, No. a,

■^etn-No 1C. W , 3IJ: No 8 C. W, *: 
extra No. I fceO. «U; No 1 feed. Mi; No. .
'"totrlrt1 - No. 3. 47): No. 4, «): rejected. ¥>

,r?luNo. IN * C„ 111.
% Sr %

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Onuilw rush Whfat unchanged to ) lower, 

corn i lower to ) higher, oats | lower.
Chicago, Ftfb. 14-Trade Bulletin: Of 

219 replie* received by the Trade Bnlletin 
within the past ten day* relative to the 
condition of Winter w
Itocklc* 1*5 Sported crop In good and 
fine condition. I'J fair and six poor; some 
slight complaints In Eastern .Michigan, 
Kentucky. Missouri and Western Kansas 

New York Feb. 14.-Estlm»ted spinners, 
316.01» to 323.000 bales cotton.

London copper CTo*. ; Spots. £fc 5s. off 
lx. Id.; sahs, 300. k*uturee, £65 5s. off 3s. • 
•ales, 31,000.

New York, Feb 14. Both sides tn fire- 
mcn:s Strike watUmg f*w JwUt“ Knapps 
decision. It is stated there Is good pros
pect for settlement of the difficulty with
out strike.

St. lands cash wheat and corn un- 
clianged; oats ) higher.

Omaha cash wheat unchanged ; corn un
changed to ) higher; oita unchanged.

Chicago caah wheat, cprn and oats Un
changed. . -

Kansas City wheat unchanged; corn.un
changed to ) lower, t 
~ BmdxU—t'»: Wbest. t.NO.MO, corn, 1-

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
SOM « per cent Bonds guaranteed 

by B. C. TELEPHON CO. 
at par and lnt

N. B. Grcsley
IIS Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker end Finaneial 
Agent

•ago Feb. 11,—World's shipments, 
a ted! exclusive of North America.

Large Increase on passage pr. 
India shipments, 792,000; Austra-

Chlva,

9,600,000. 
dieted, 
eût

New York. Feb. M.—Fensor bureau re
ported 531.000 bales consumed during Janu
ary Hi the United States versus 446.MO In 
December, an Increase of 88.000. Fair and 
warmer weather predicted for whole cot-
toBudapest wheat I lower; Berlin un
changed.

Forecast : Generally fair and warmer 
except unsettled with prc|>ably light snow 
In MlnnesoU. % ^ ^

New York. Feb. 14 -Money on call firm. 
442*41 per cent.; ruling rate 4 per cent.; 
closing bid 4 per cent; offered at « per 
^ T*hm- loans strong; » days and * 

s 4MM1 per cent. Cloeej Prime-
clos»

_____ ... , _________ _____ .... _________
JBWittlrte-’fcAw M AprU w 

.,rh,n«« S* ™ u (he <lte (or , ,, neral strike
thrvugbout the World. The sains etr-

exchange ■■■■■W -•—- —- - -, 
bankers' bills si 84.0.10 tor » dsys and at 

J7.M for , demand. Commercial bills.

XVbrut .. ...................  ........ k«4>V- CT3..V0
t 4H n . ..............................1.4fd.fr*» 1,47-0 m-i

.............................. 6*4,iX',i 57*.(>w
Shipments.

Wheat . ............................... 421C.» 2*1.w>
............... ............. 906.0*» 763.0f«

Oal. .... .....................«... 524,01»
r/, nt. rt

424 0(»

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 191$ #

“We Want Your Listings’*

Money-Makers
The demand for Bay street property has been very heavy 

during the past few day». The best buys are being rapidly 
bought up. If you are looking for an investment that will en
hance rapidly, don't delay too long. Be the first—

The Man Who Makes the Big Profit
CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH—One of the «nearcorner» in 

this district. Â snap at the price. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price............. .. 92400

CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH—Another corner, 
larger. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 
Price, for a few days ................................................... ....

a little 
months.
$2525

See Our List—We Have the Snap*

OPEN EVENINGS

809 Gsvernment 6t. Opposite P»et Office. Phene M2
Branch Office: Cerner Fern wood Read and* Bay Street.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN.
Ixm.lon. Feb. 14.—D»»pllc the gîrg’rly 

attitude ><t the money market jut>t now 
toward* U.an* of the overseas dominion*. 
New Ztaland com-*» fovwanl to-day nek- 
ing for three millions uteri tug- .The Ifhup 
is made nirtre pialatable by soyie little con- 
l■••**lonx. the price »*■ ing 9* and an early 
payin'nt of Interest, the latter working 
out at 4) per cent This I* generous for 
a government Inacrib .1 st>v-k. but ti.e . \- 
ceptkmsl time»'are t-ntireiy responalMe. 
and it wouhf not have bevn surprising if 
the loan liad been po.Mt|«on«*d altogether.

MAKES HAIR GROW
Campb^lK tb# dmgglst. tuts an tn- 

elgomtor t^at will grow hair, or 
money beck.

The time to take rare of yoùr hair Is 
when you have hair to take care of

If your hair la getting thin, gra<|t|. 
ally falling out. It cannot be long be
fore" ttv spot at p«ar*.

The greatest remedy, to stop îhe hair 
from falling la 8ALV)A. the- Great 
American Hair Groirer, first discov
ered In Çngland RALVIA furnishes 
nourishment tç the hair roota and acts 
•o quickly that people are amazed.

And remember. It destroys the Dan
druff germ, the little pest that .gaps 
the Hfe that should go to the hair 
from the roots.

sal VTA i* nord hy campbru trndFrt 
a positive guarantee to cure Dandrnff. 
stop Falling Hair and Itching Scalp In 
ten day*, or money back. A large bot
tle cost* 86c; The word “SALVIA* 
(Latin for sage) is on every bottle.

Makes
Delicious
Sandwiches

CANADIAN PACIFIC ISSUE.

Olfmwa, Feb 14.—The Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company announces that 
the amount of twenty-one million, four 
hundred thousand dollar* hag heed re
ceived as the first Installment of the 
subscription to the new Issue of its 
capital stock. As the full amount of . 
the first Installment Is twenty-one mil-J 
Uon dollars, this would Indicate that 
the subscription to the new stock is 
complete.

M Spreads 
Like Butte,-'

This is the Package of

Ingersoll 
Cream Cheese

T contains one of the moeLtempting and 
delicious articles of food.

Nourishing—economical, and handy to have, in 
the home on a dozen occasions.
INGERSOLL is your guarantee of unvaiying good 
quality. Ingersoll is your guarantee of purity and 
excellence; . # • -

At All Grocers. i$c. and i$c. a packet.
MAN VP At TV* ED »V

Thr INGERSOLL PACKING CO, Ltd, - INGERSOLL, ONT.

I

I

RAILWAY WORKERS IN
MOTION OF PROTEST

Londop. Feb. 14.—-At a conference of 
190,000 railway worker* of England 
yesterday a. vlgonnus protest against 
the Commons for their refusal to In
sert the minimum wage clause In the 
railway bill kraw passed.- 

Much Indignation was also expressed 
St the action of the Board of Trade 
In attempting to exonerate the Mid
land Limited Railway Company from 
the charge* of victimisation brought 
against It.

Circulars were 4Utrifcut*d M W , . 
meeting stating that the’ Socialist

* *“^LttiSu«SrsS»8fcUi3; rtdem ere being 4hrtrlbated tbrougli
out the. U ngOi aad breadth of England.

A stitch In the. side is more distressing 
than a stitch In time.

GlW a reckless man rope enough and he 
will pawn It for a drink.

A hen is a versatile creature, 
lay a he chants her lay.

The private opinio> Is «apt to be 
the general is an okl blockhead.

II You Area Heavy 
Smoker—

if ycqr threat gets dry and sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tobacco—try

EVANS*
-srâS Pastilles

ANTISEPTIC
THROAT

■PUSUSSPS
•condition and enable von to anlov muir a

k™wt ' r~AFr~tmwk.< 4M

124^296^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
-s,cent per word pet Insertion; 50 cents per

Une per month.

ARCHITECTS.
8. B. BIRDS. A H. 1. B. A., 302 Central

Building, Victoria, B. C. 1‘hone 3BCL
ARCHITIt.1T Llewellyn CL- Edwards, 

architect. 213 Say ward Building. Tele-
............ ....

JESSE M WARREN, architect; MB Cro
îtrai Building- Phone 3997. '
JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Member

ton Block, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 3»> 
Phone 15®$.. lies. Phqne 2541.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per-month. to
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLTTH, " the trading optician. «S 
Fort 8t. Over 28 years’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your pervTc*. WU an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2258.

H BUTANT NEW BOLD. Architect. 412
Jonex Building. Fort Street. mi

C KI.WOOD WÀTIvINS.
Rooms 1 and 2. Oreen 
Broad and Trounce Aire, 
and 1.1.m

architect. 
Block, cor. 

Phones ZUM

ARCHITECT—Hubert Savage. A It, 1. B 
A M. B 8 C. A J1 liaynca^lock.rbort 
street. Phone X56. •• .

II «4 GRIFFITH. 14 
Government «freer.

Promis Block.
Phone 14»

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. Or WiNTÎbXrl ’ RN. M I. N. A.« prv-

pares .oendldatex ,,fpr_ examination for ........... ... -,
* . station»!y and-marine.. j4E ,metiu>4 ef. elnmhg.. 184,<* er. t tea. stationary - acuLn

M*t!Ah ,8tfttà>e' Phbtre mt.

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon. 
-Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria.. B. C Telephones 
Office. 567; Residence, 1|2.

Dit. W. F. FRASER. 73 Yates
Oa reach* Mod* Phone 261. 
hours !» 80 a. hi. to 6 p. m.

Office

ENGRAVERS.
HALFTONE AND LINE ENGUAVINO- 

fbanmerclal work a specialty. jvaigns 
tOf advertising and business-stationery 
II. C. Engraving Co . Times ButUUpg 

^ly«ai at Times Business Of-._A4£*Ly
flee:

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, fn 
ecrtptlons. crests, .etc. E-. Albutt. 424 
Say ward Bid* ’ ~

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
an<l H* al Engraver. ' Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office. ,

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en 

glneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices in Nelson^ Fort George and

OORB * MeGftEttOR. LTD. civil
engineers, British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers- J 
H McGregor, president; J F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J Down, secy - 
tree* ; P A Iaindy. northern lands; T 
A Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
1n*on. city and,local Chancery Cham- 
Ihts. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 152 
Phone 644. Sbutlv Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res., 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
LI «62.

A I. B- RANDY. French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchards, 
everything for the garden. Apply 412 
flay ward Bldg. Phone* 3006. ml

MR, E HOBDAY. PrR If. S . lsndscspe 
archltect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out in town or country. 
Staff of skilled *»r4-ner*.-I Offices.-413- 
414 Jbnes B«Hdlng. Fori street Plwoe 

p o Box W» .
WRITE H PRTTVEY. 21X4 Ida street.

JAMES WILSON. carpemer and builder. 
Estimate* for-entire work er labor onW
Address 2834 Pembroke street. f21

LANDSCAPE OARDENKR-James Simp
son. 611 Superior: phon* 1-3964 Expert- 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs End 
roses herbaceous plants." bulbs, eter- 
Lawns mad- and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A HTACPOOJ.E, barrinters- 

at-iaw, etc., 531 Bastion 8t7> ictorla.
JOHN R. GREEN, barrister. solicitor, 

etc. Offices, AH Broughton street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario - ipyl

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

M'UPHV. FTRHKR * SHERWOOD.
Barristers'. Solicitors, etc; Supreme and 
Exchequer Cpurt Agents practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charted Mürphy, M. P . 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa,

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R. H. Barker, qualified mas

seur, from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 812 Fort St. 

1 Phone R473L--------- ------
E McDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish

movement; outside cases by appoint
ment 73* Tates. Phones 8783 and 4653

NURSE INKPEN. electrical masseuse: 
spiritual medium Circle* Tuesday- and 
Thursday. • p. m. Consultations. 16 a m 
to » p m Visits patients. 314-315 Hfbben- 
Bone Block, city f!8

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT—Certi
ficated pupil of Ixmdon specialist, Mrs. 
Barker. 812 Fort street Phone R4738. f25

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR-Take scalp
treatments; the best system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist. Hlhben-Bone bldg.. 
Government. St., room 41*.

BURGEON CHIROPODISTS — Mr. and
Mrs Barker, exp*jrt operators. 14 years’ 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
troubles 912 Fort street. fg>

MRS EARSMAN, 
medical massage.
R1941 ‘

electric light 
1308 Fort 8L

baths.
Phone

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D J MORRISON. M T. D . doctor of 

mechano-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture Phy sical deform It lea and
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 4661 IthFott street.

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE

and tlieory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs C. T Erai.it, Donald 
St.. off Gorge Road; postal address Gen 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South Xen- 
slnrtrm and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge. ________

MANDOLIN, banjo and P’ano taught by
Miss Lilian Wlntrrburn. Phone 1531 43*
Dallas road

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND-Th* rapid and Defect sy*.

tem based on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to .every 
pupil 'at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Sonographic School. 466-469 Hayward 
Bldg: phone 8601. Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the best; the beet Is 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

Tmt FAMOUS CRl-r-.o SHORTHAND-
Taught In ever 2960 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street, 
phone 2255. 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1108 Bros* St.
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

DANIEL’S y fra
With

SHORTHAND Why

ue von can - teem xne neat syw-m ee 
earth tnr $4» In two months. Bdokkeep- 
tor snd touch typewrltipg iaught 0*<-
WS^Ttt. Brown Block. Victoria.'B: ^

PUBLIC STENOÛRSPHER.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. _
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — Mias E~ 

O'Rourke. public etenograpln-r. office. 
418 Pemberton Block Telephone No. 
*502.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. tasidennists. succes

sor* to Fre<l Foster. 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 8321.

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arith

metic. English and Its correct use 4t 
correspondence,. . penmanship; clespe* 
graded and limited: f~e* ntoderale. P. O. 
Box 165. or Phone IA4SX

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN’S STUDIO for Italian

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: t Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 vents per gE°ro PT 
week. 5c) cent* per line p*r month No 
advertisement fur less than 10 c-nta. No 
advertisement charged for less tl»n $1

ART GLASS.
A. F. Wi » Ÿ 8 art: GLASS. LEA I TED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, school», 
public buildings,- private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
ki.iz d Bpsç 1»I terms to contractors.
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures *te.*1 cored lcrt.l for l ad tl 
lights, thereby dlsp using with, unsightly 
bars. Works and 
Phone 594.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1913
--------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- :-------------------------------"I—------------ --------------- *-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per Rne per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than >1.

FURRIER.

street. Phone 1517.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
FLOORS—Maple and oak 

her for sale.
HARDWOOD .

flooring arid hardwood lum!
Crawford 961 Pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HOnSKBHOKlNO—J. E Elliott St A. 

Milne, ,724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop» by go<*1 work 
and close »ttentlon to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap brass. copp-r. sine, 

lead.. cast iron. sack*, and all kindsi. uf 
bottles and"rubber; highest-cash prie a 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1«3<> Store 
street. Phone 1386 ... ....

LAUNDRY.
__________ ,_______QFSSSPdPSPpI
The White laundry We guaianléo first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Ml View street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE»
FOR BALE—-A new modern ii-roomad

house, situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car lines. The house contains 6 bed
rooms, I bathrooms, 1 drawingrooms, 
|*rge hall and den with fireplaces, din
ingroom, kitchen, pantries, etc.; lovely 
garden and garage with every |tnqwn 
modern con vente nee t Box 148. Times. CM

"tSy.u.yyy «sumçjv roei.itH, ,ov
hardwood floor». 2 "fireplaces, fully mod- 
wn. Will exchange "lor vacant lots In 
rlty o Bacon A Mere r, 6421 Yates. f!4

FAipFIELD ESTATE—Five rooms and
den, hall with seat and hat rack, all 
rooms kalsomlned, three bedrooms arid 
hath upetalrs. waMhttibs and half ce
ment basement, This is on a street with 
all Imprxrvemente . If you want to get a 
good cheap home call and Inspect. Near 
*<> car line on Joseph Rt. This Is a snap; 
*Lor terms and prie - apply Jos. Parker, 
Contractor, ita Joseph St. f14

BFAl'TfFt’L seven . ksimed ."house', con
tafnlng four iHMlriwjms,. dlmngro<xm and 
slttlngroonx with opett iireplace, all de- v».».,
®5fhted, furnace, electric light rtxturee. Really Co. 
cetiient cellar, with '6 ft. basemënT* "'"Vritment Si 
Very centrally located In the FalfMeld 
Estate. <7-<i6. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd.
Ptwmrtrtt: ' -111"

AND MI' HIGAN 7 
rotens. nutdem hous»* on lot (Wrilli Priqi 

4eni#s I casti. Imlanr • easy. Clarke 
IWlty Co. 721 ‘ Yates SI. Phono 471.

.....
rfgtrGAf*v 'f.'r'.ShnVc.l h.• u*e with Isrg*

stable for 2 Ju>rs **. chlck'm h ms*; for
82.7W. $500 cash .Owner. Box 99. "Tlm^s.

fll
LIVERY STABLES.

THE B. * B. STABL1ÈS, 741 ‘Hsgusri " 
street. Phone $44 l.ivery. hack* and 
hoard. Furniture moving a sp-c'kUy.

CAMERON Sk PAL WELL - Hark and 
livery stabk-H. Calls for hacks prompt
ly a,tt ended to day or" bight Telephone 
W? til Johnson street.- * .

BICYCLES.
FOR RAI.E. repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for.$5. All kinds g ncral re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1321 Orl- 

' enta! Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ËLECTRIC BLl E PRINT * M AP CX> . 

Room 214 Central Building V'lew street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In siarveyors’ Instrument* and drawing 
Office supplies Phone" 1534z.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT Sc MAP CO. bss*‘ 
ment. Fay ward Block- Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps .kept up to date. Phone. 131.L _

8(/OKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O B. J. LANK has removed'and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton ft 
Printing Co., 511 Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.*
LOOK—Contractor and Halide/' All kinds 

of repairs. Estimât--a free. Jos. Parker. 
182 Joseph, street. Phone 1864

SEE ALFKBO JONES fur greenhouse*, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels..long ladders step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or .any sort of work 
1646 Rockland Ave./ b*tg#en Vancouver 
and Cook Plume 1.41*9

RICHARD BRA V. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Slabl -a —Macks .on short 
notice, and MÉf.-ho coach, pnone 196- 
TS2 Johnson strict

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK 8- 

Cornlee worTc."" skylights, m tal win1 
dows. metal, slat' and / it roofing, hot 
air fumure*. m*t«h c Mlibgk. «4c.
Yates street. Phone 1772

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

end slalui. $3 doubla Laid. $1.58 sir.gW 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Pnone 25

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST-CLASS WORK. 

Caledonia ave. Phone
H M
5U»>4.

Harm, 812
<str

NOTICE TO QW NE RS—1 looms papered 
85 and up material -Incluil'd Ig M 
Harris. *12.Caledonia. Phone 5694-’ - .»

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP bar removed

from Broad street to 141» Otiyenenenl 
street. o|»poeltê Westhdlme Hotel

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLt"MIUNcTcO:. Wi Pandori 

e |js775.

PICtURE FRAMING.

PICTURE
cheap *t

I'Tt A’T'.AljllN*» — The be*^ arid
____JHL plac* to in*t your picture*
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good* * lection of moulding In .sthek. 
Commercial work especially eet*red for. 
581 Niagara *treet 1 !

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Clantry * Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Bsquimalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra st. 
Phone 1019. '

flENSON * CO ror." Gorge and Man
chester roads - Phcggo Y Y1048. Makers of 
Concrete building block*, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement win k excavat
ing. build slack*, fencing, etc. Ja*. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P O. m4

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4892. Res., 
JOB Yates atreet. J Tester f23

COLLECTIONS.
MUtuMIANTg* PRUTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collect* '-amounts. Judgment*, 
notes. Led debts. Wq,,are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone *696 ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS*, customs brokers. Out

of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street, Phone 2615.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1581; Res.. R1671.

FISH.
Wm. j. whig les Worth. 1121 Broad

street. Fresh oolschans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season.* Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Ambcrlne, Floor 

(Ml, Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Phone 196*. 9M Flsguard St

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPBRHANOINO. 

painting and Interior decorating, §*e 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone îftîll.^ ml

SEW KK 1‘IPE. FI.Id Tile. . (Iruulyl t ire 
Cl*,, Kluw.r Cvi». vU: / B C V.u.r, 
Y9»r, rnrwer ; Brnsd . sw* Pandora
street*. .Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock "blasting 

1*21 Quadra street. Vfctoiia. IS. <* mI7

ROOFING.
SMITH A RVSFELU prac«fcal slate and 

tile roofers; 2868 Spring nksd. W
koOFING —Geo. Thurnss, Mate and tar

roofer, rx»ofs repaired, (hill L4731.___
H. B, TUMMOX slat?, tar "and .gravel 

roofer, aabvstos elate, Li!L-
nlsh.d. Phone 1^698 522 Hills.*- Ave

|,,,‘ S.M I l II'III I:e4, 4 room* n 
between -2 C4*r lines; $2.65:), $B0u' cash

ill
FOR Hdl K ;.roui « cottage nicely fur- 

nish'etl. rlt*- wat»rr: l^vel ..lot. close to 
Richmond Ave 6 minute* fn»*u Willows 
car. Prk-- ti.tStt, cash- *37.9. twlariee $26 
n-'r month Jon »s, r«>!itractor, IW.Rork- 
latid Ave.. Vancouver and (Took
Sts. |>hnne I.11S9 fl?tf

$7rt#i HAVl>I.Fh4 a fully modern home In 
the Fàlrftel.l «Esiate. the tot;\l purchase 
prirf- bebig frr.fl Thl* Is situated two 

. minutes frr.in the. car line on a paved 
street, and 1* a decided snap. M"c- 
Cuteheen Bros . Ud. Phone *374. fl4 

$3<H>'#*AFil aecures an il built, smartly fin
ished. three roomed bungs low on Yuli - 
Sjæd lot, on ,J6 inll» circle close car 
Balance monthly; it» Fort Street. f!5

FOR SALE — AC" - AGE
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 
' LAND—*>*' will give you poas-ssiotl" of 
ten acre*. Colombia river Irrigated fruit 
->r alfalfa hmd ready for planting., no 
stumps; balance payments on long time, 
6 per cent,; will pay f*»r itself and make 
V-'u a hom- arid good living, going fust. 
Write or call on R. J. Warner a’bStrath-
foria HoM, Victoria. R. C ______ J28tf

UI’LÂN1#S «near), within one block <ff 
car line, half acito*. fine view of sen; 
each-' $35oU. < ri-nzitier. beautiful lui If
acre, sheltered, grand view, $5 066. II. 

—Booth. i Bridgman Building,0 1007 Gov
ernment SI. f!5

BIGHT IN THE MOVEMENT on Hie .11 
C Electric car llye; everf lot well over-1 
of an acre In «tie, beautifully situated; 
free from rock npd under cultivation. 
Prices %¥• - ap'd $5A. \ cash, bal. over 3 
Yrs. (M in touch with me before th* 
boom Box 47*3 Times. f!5

FOB SALE—1 1-6 acres on I^ampsoit street, 
with 12-roomed house, separate.^tollbt 
and hathruom on each fliMw: t lie re |* 
also plenty of room In attic to mSKb 4 
mo- • larg' room*: grounds well laid out 
and hoti* In *r! ndld coadillon ITIce 
$2,• 6.m t-rms 1-3 lash, balaiice * years. 
Vprlv. Tilt* TT6IT 3rd house 'b'ëlbw Lÿalî
street. _________ . • fll

FDR SALE Ten-sere orchard and new:
:î;«bford Gar- 

der.s. near V ft S- uiid n-w car line 
Price $36.W ferms IV.ons cash, balance 
1 t. 1 vtant. Apply Furniture Store. 
Ks<|U4maIt Rond, near Il'-ad 8tr:et. fit

W AT EÏ U * R ONT—Sooth Han nie h near Tod 
Inlet iwr per acre, for seven daÿs on!# 
Box 651. Times . ‘_______ • f31

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR BALfc-eeLOT»
BEIX>W MARKET—60x120, Broughton

street, close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; $600 per front foot, easy 
terms. This price le firm until Nov. IS, 
1912. J. E Smart ft Co.. Ltd., 406-7 Pem
berton RufKHng. n9 tf

WE HAVE on.« of the b*et organised eelD
Ing forces In the city, and have special
5225Kti2RS-to- cities and By:
r"h- If you want your property sold 
bring It to us, Spec let attention given 
to exclusive listings. Wm. DunfArd A 
»Mi. Ltd., 811 Union Bank Bldg- Vhono

WE HAVE ROOM for two or thrée good 
•aleemci^; excellent proposition 1 to the 
right men. Alvo yon JUveiislebon, Ltd.,sr Fort street. *.# ti

IF YOU HAVE LOT for sale, advise in*. 
Macgregor, 267 Central Bldg. Phone
131*. . *________ CM

lot M.7xGLASGOW ST.-Just off Tolmle,
182 $1.40(1; also 50x182, $1.250. terms, quar
ter cash. «. 12. 18. City & Suburban 

_ 3UÎ Illbben-Bone Bldg. Oov- 
ernmi nt St. *14

SHEI.RURN KT Close to Hillside. 50x120. 
Price $1,0.10. tehiis' i-3 cash, bulûnee 6. 
12. 18 months Clark- Realty Uo.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evening^

KATHERINE HT Oak Bay, close to 
beach, *iHU6. Erica WSL-ltti 
caSi. balaiiYN* * - tî • t* me-nth**- 
Really Co. 72V Yatt-s SL ”*-w
( »p>n evenings. ___

Phone 471
f 14

ALBINA ST AND OBED Double corner, 
3 lots on Albina. 2 on Obed. 66x115 each. 
Price $5.506, easv terms Clarke R'" ulty 
Co., 731 Yates St Phone 471. Open even-
Ings.

$50 DOWN and $10 per month buys o 
level, grassy, c lear lot In Douglas Park 
Subdivision, adjoining Mt. Douglas 
1‘ark. overlooking lienutlful beach, ad
joining Shelbourne St. proposed car llnq. 
First fifty lots going at $350. Better 
hurry Fifteen sold already. Dougall 
ft M. Morrnn. 7V Cormorant St. Falr- 
fleld Bhlg _____________ D4

APARTMENT and «tore «ÎV1*. .Ct>«->K &■ 
And Cralgflower Rd . «!»•» 50» acr. ^ one 
ri mi a half YiRb-* from Cowivhan Station. 
R ft U., 1526 Cook St Rhone L1786 or
82 .... f32

K1NOSUIOAD Two lot*. $1256
.............. I is growing an*

worth Investigating. McCujcheon 
Ltd. Phone 2974.

{Q--------- -------------
The north sad Is growing an* this la ------ -- . « Bros^

fit

DOUBLE CORNER -Hlghvlew and Mer
ritt; $2,000 tor Immediate sale. Me- 
r~Utclii‘„M Bios , Ltd. l*hone 2974. fit

BUSH BY KT.—The owner offers one lot 
$206 below market value. MeCutcheon 
Bna. Ltd. Phone 2974. » ft4

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN ! -Don’t delay} 
Linden avenu--. clidl& lot with lane at 
side, price $2.40-). on terms. Joseph 8U, 
slat* 50x136. for .immrd'nte sale $1.’W. 8rd 
cash. Charlton St.. 10uxl40, $2.3». terms 
to smt. VDwfleld ltd-, few-minute»’ 
walk fr.om 'corner of Esqulmalt and 
Dunamulr lids at snap price for two 
days, $1.500 ParkdiUe. ('ardlllac street. 
$!<"’i. H.impton Rd.. the best buy In the 
vicinity, price for quick sale, $U50. on easy 
terriM*. Phone 3474. Cl,as F, Campbell.,
ml Qsveramenl 84s (DrHg—aw Bft | HI

BLDDN PLATE-! erst outside city, 
splendidly situated between two car 
lines, in orchard and. small fruits, all 
high and dry. Pr|ce<l ftom $1166 to 
$1406. Lois adjoining on Burnside held 
al $6.000. This Is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Vapscott, 
Whittier Ave . fust east of the prop
erty. Ha*.wood, P. Q, Phvus FÎML 

f3tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TWO modern housekeeplmr r<H»ms. furn
ished; $15 rm nth, H«4t, 1363 proad, fit 

TO LKT >i.7a"lsh.'«l end partly furnished 
botis-k —ping roorna. 1646 Dallas I’d .
cor Mnv _____ f!4

TO i,RT -lsrtg housekeeping room H»4 
Yate* H7

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Offlc. ....

Ashes and garbage removed
SHOW CARDS.

FOR YOUR window dtsphiÿ show card* 
se » Nicholls. 17 Hayn e Block. Fort St-

rohmh Fort HIn$
HOU8I5KEEPINC I if M')MS 348 Michigan 

' f!7
TO LET—Nlcdv furnish d 

ro«>m*. near Fort 8t. car. 
fit Phone W3

I'mssekeeplpg 
1403 Itariison

fTS

STOVES. ETC.
STOVÉ». HEATERS. RANGF.8. >»uglit

sold and exchanged h)ixgord, 160S 
Ikiuglas. Phone 1.1890. .

SHOE REPAIRING.
F R F» K RIDES :)N THE CARS—Onand 

after Jsh »ü wV wTIT *We~aTcif Hêk*l 
for every pair of *ho»'s left at our John
son street store for repair* above 75c 
Tlie home of solid leather shoes for men 
Modern Jhm Co.. 5-i Johnson street.

TEAMING.
McMillan transfer co.. 

V-amlng contractors. Morrison 
Phone 3369.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID It. MACFARLANR. timber land

broker. 164 Union Rank Building dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EX'MANGE 
—All1 kinds of . machine» repaired, re- 
bnllt. rente* bought and soUL W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No * Moody 
Block. Yates street, Phone 232»

TRUCK AND DRAY.

WALLPAPERS. POINTS ETC , picture 
framing. 1609 Douglas. Phone 368 m!3

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

Iaidles’<Tlno garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and gents' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. *48 
Yates street Phone 15*6. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE ’’MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1116 Government 
8t. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1987 Open evenings. _________

B; C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders aollelted. Tel. 
260. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY, 1406 Store street. Phone 2564.
coNTUAi-rona and urir.OÈRft-c»n

get you good help In all branches of 
trades on short notice. Capita! Employ
ment Office. 662 Johnson street Phone 
1566 «3

È'VEHYBODf everywhere to know we
furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your afants (4267). Red 
Cross Employment Agency, 1611 Govern
ment street, near P. O. ft8
r N WING ON. 1017 Douglas i

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ylng 
Tal ft Co, 666 Flsguard Ht. P. O. Box 1226.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS, ft LAMB, transfer, ex 

. w* -and génerst trxxdrtttg. f**j|| 
"vans for moving furniture and pianos, 
(tfficr. 7*6 View street. Phoae Jf“
Residence Phone Idffft. .....

JfiPflEN’S TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
datH padded . vans for funatture ■ ‘\

*5c5o5S2Fhkr *w77î f
m rapnr mt *»»» •‘‘“t notice.. . V eel I ' 

holme Hotel— — '

VICTOIUA TRUCK AND DRAT '<*>.. 
LTD -Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH HATH»- Neto Management - 

Swedish Massage. Chlropady a specialty 
I^idy Masseuse in attendance. 811 Fort 
street 

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTBRlWd and furniture repaired

Furniture bought and sold or exchang«-d 
at B. C Sale* Co., 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2662.

WATCHMAKE** AND JEWELLERS
f VESA TELFER. successors to À Fetch; 

767 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured an* repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.~

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburger. 820 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of’Blanchard.

WINDÔW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude, Phone LH83. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co„ 711 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and- Janitor work.

THB LIGHTNING WINDOW CLEAN-
I NO CO., also Janitor work. Qualntance, 
Phone *732. ._____________ ml

GET WISE and have your windows clean
ed thoroughly by the International Win
dow Cleaning Co. New houses a spe
cialty. Phone R1663. f»

DON’T FORGET to phone LMB. James
Bay Window Cleaning Co. H. Kelway, 
*44 Coburg street. flj

VACUUM CLEANERS.

THE DUNTLET*

Y. W. C. A.

FOR RENT-Housekeeping twini, 444 
Klee* ton. tn6

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. Relwll, 2914 
Douglas Ht m4

TO RENT-N!ca_housekeeping room, also 
bedroom for IWO gentlemen *1ngte beds 
every convenience. Phone RÎ67B. 758 
Dlscovory ________ fM

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Black astrachan muff «.n Van- 

rf.uv?ntr -1, February 6. Finder plea** 
phone X7!23 tit

LOST—On Wm.tiiewiav afternoon. l>e- 
Iwwn Bowes" «Irug store and Victoria 
West, a mink muff. Finder kindly re
turn to *«3i Langford St., Victoria West, 
ami receive reward." fl6

LOST—Nugget brotich. at Arena rockey 
gam* ; Tuesday night, or down tOWfi 
X%’edT)e*«lay Three nuggets on gold hsr. 
Finder klmlly leave at Utile ft Taylor’s, 
Jeweller* 611 Fort St . a.id receive suit
able reward. __________ fll

LO»T-^fJuly's silver hat-pin. near Prin
cess theatre Reward Box 84*. Time».

- - f!4
LOST—At ’ FÎremeivâ Ball. Alexandra 

Club, a equsr-\ brilliant heir ornament. 
Return to The Hat Shop. 766 Tates St.

—Reward.—:---- ------------------—-----------------fM
ROOMS TO LET.

! > • 1 ; RENT Tvr,. to five irond unfur- 
nl«hed rooms on imterfronf and car 
line; s|»|endld location. 8oiall*cbUdrwiv 
not. wanttvl. Call or write 661 or 718 
Esquimau road. flltf

FOR HA I,Kr-dr«n-.-ry store, good hUSlOTSS
Forced to sell on ac^tiunt «>f Hl-heaRh. 
Any reasonable, offer accepted. Box «61, 
Tims»____ _________________ A4

WANTED Partner with at least $1,600 
cash to enter a new business. Experl
enee unnec**saary.. 8 K.. the Tlnv-s

ns
FOlt HALE—Good paying butcher busi

ness In goi»d locallt;-. Compelled to sell 
on account <>f slckiiSse. Apply 631. Tim-s 

T office. fl4
PARKHVILLE. VANCOUVER I8I.AND- 

Hot- I for sale. fine.bathing beach within 
four hundr-d. yards; rpl n<lld buy. For 
full particulars apply Hayne A Wilkin
son. PsrksvlHe. R. C. _____  / <81

WANTED—A partner fn gf 'ng concern -In 
city. À1 proposition. $2.6» dash re
quired. Office man or machinist. . Olve 
address for p-monnl Interview first let
ter. M.>n**y secured. Box 4003. Tunes

J!6tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
TO RENT—11 room house, large double

lot, corner Flsguard and Camoeun Sts.; 
$76 per month. Enquire 820 Fort 8L

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE to M 
to buyer, of furniture; $806. snap. King's 
road, Douglas end. Box ML Times. fll

FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGGS.

FOR IUBNT—Five-roam furnUhed house, 
centrally located. Apply 2519 Govern
ment St.. 9-12 a m., knd $-7 pm. **7

TO LET—6-room furnished house, 
tfôôd. Apply 231$ Qiisdfk._____

In Fei

FURNISHED six rotimed bungaj^w for 
rent,“new, moderikand hot water heal
ed, Monterey Ave. North. Oak Bay. lees 
than hundred yards from street car; 
can be rented for three or six months. 
Rent $70 per month. H. Cuthhert A 
Co.. 635 Fort St. . J »5

VF. HAVEJuat opened a rental depart
ment, tovRher with our general realty 
business, and have, at prer nt, IJt^K 
list of people that :are waiting 'for 
houses. If you have » house that you 
want to rent, anywhere In tha city, call 
up 604 and ask for Soipn^r, the rent 
man. Victoria- Subdivision. Company; 
Ltd., 414-415 Central Bunding, ftS

FOR I. E AS Et—$- room ed house on car line, 
furnished. Jknies Ray A. 8. Barton 215 
Central Building. Phone 2901. f*tf

„ _ . -, ■ K*EWVèdP$ve-roonwd_ 
r,*tomTCotfSge, Fraser M

e isn -  --------— — — — ... ------ --- .—.— —•

m «squ AUTO» YGR HIRE—Day or night. Bal-

HOUSE TO RENT—6-roomed house to 
rent, Pembroke St., close to car. Ware 
ft PengeHey, 513 Hayward Bldg. A4

FOR RENT-Manchester ltd r,°** J® 
Douglas, eight-room e«l dweUtpg with 
large barn and garage. P. H. Brown. 
1112 Broad HI. Phone 1076. »**

TO LET—Modern house, six rodms; also 
furniture for sale. Apply 120 Ontan««-
St. Huppe îfS, f!5

TO RENT—8 roomed, futmished house, 
difling room, sitting room. hall, kitchen 
4 bedroom*, bath, pantry, etc., full sited 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
t-nnls court and nice grounds on car 
linn For particulars apply C. C. Pem- 
b rton. P. R. Blalkle, 601 Hayward Block.
Phone 1711. Jîtf

FOR SALE—ARTICLE'S.
FOR HA LE-A nfiy-'îK L’ycle iBcuhetor.

FTIre Apply A B. Muare, to Dupplln 
Road. Maywood P. O.

FOR 8ALÊ12XI1 unt. «8. 26U Orshim Ht

NEW KVRNITÜRE—BèdeteedÂ ,pMe«« 
,nA ni.ttr--,.-., ere eolA cheeper el 
Butlers. Eequlmelt Roetl. neer Heed 
Htreet. then el sny other houe# to vie- 
torle

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street.

FOR SALE 2-ton truck, nearly new. 
Harrison HI ri®

FOR SALE—Chatham Incubator. 1U0 eggs 
capacity. B«»x Times._____________rto

FT7RNITTTBE—When wanting furniture 
be sure to look up tlie Standard Furni
ture Co, on Pandora avenue. Abso
lutely the cheapest furniture Store m 
the city. , »**

FOR 8AÎ.B—I-adv’S new long seal, costjH 
r-'a sens hie For part Vu 1er* write B. 
Fair. Hotel Netson. H^aMle. Wash. __til

FOR SAI.R—Jubilee Incubator, new; In 
perfect condition. c,oet $80; can be bought 
for $26 74 Fb*rt* St . Ross Bay - f!6

OFNTl’EM*N*H Hurts, coats, veeu, rein, 
overcoat*, xltghtlv us^d, cheap, for sale. 
«09 Yntes upstairs Phone 4*10. fl«

FOR SALE—Raspberry canes. 20c. per 
dote*; logan* 1150 per dosen; apeclsl 
rate per hundred and thousand. F T 
Tapecott. 1 block ea*t of Burnside car 
tfrmlnus. Phone F1981 Maywood PO^

CONCERTINA (Englteh) thoroughly
taught by expert player. Instrument* 
suppll-d Black. *49 Fort street. ml

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED Experienced stock canvasser, 

good proposition for right man* State 
previous experience and references. Box
875, Times. ________ fti

W A NT EI >—First class accountant, must 
have thorough knowledge of real estate 
hi«okk*eplng and tn time sss.ime posi
tion of offlc » manager; will pay gn<*! 
salary, only Al man need a,-ply Write 
In first. Instance, enclosing copy of ref
erences. All correspond- nc* treated In 
confidence Do not apply In person F. 
Ht urge*» ft Ce., P. O. Box 876* VIctoHs.
B C. ___________ ___________ __tl9

% A NT BID—Experienced waiters and walt- 
resscs Apply room 4 f,e* Building, 
cor. Johnson and Broad Hts. fl8

GENTLEMEN’S VAHT-OFF CLOTHING 
bought. 606 Yates. f24

GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, bv rapidly 
developing company: also other* In set
tled positions dei ring to Increase" their 
Incomes. Write Box 237, Times. f*>

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants 1$ 
railway mall clerks; $90 month. Write for 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute. Dept. 
62*A.tRochester N T ......_ _____fl«

WANTED—Strong boy, alwut 17 years qf 
age, to learn plumbing trade. A. Sheret, 
1114 Blanrhard street. flOtf

GIRTJ* WANTED—Over 16 years; experi
ence unnecessary. 5-16-ISc. Store, Gov- 
ernment street._______ ■  fll

COAT H'aNDS WANTED AT ONCE for
the alteration room- Apply st the 
mantle department. David 8penc»r
Limited ________ . _______ A5.

WAMTEn^YiahnS Étrl for Jlgti t house- 
work; othtr lielp kept. 1406 Stadacons 
avenue Ntf

two experienced 
Spencer. limited

Apply David 
f!5

TO LET—Two furnished rooms, with
hoard If dealred 10*5 Oliphant Ave. H9

WANTETT=S»Teifnifi,~ real ~êSKfe; must 
knew city. Havers ft Norman. 220 Hlb- 
bentBone Block. f!4

TO LET—Two unfurnished fr«>nt rooms, 
one minute from ear; 216 Mary St. f 15

LODGES.
COLUMBIA Lome No 1. I O Ô F..

meets Wednesdays * p m. In Odd Fel
low*’ Hall. Douglas. B. Dewar, R. 8^ 
$64 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748 IOF.. meets
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O. IT. W. Hall. J. W II. 
King. Rec. Sec E P. Nathan, Fin. F*c.

K of P -No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P Hall. North Park street. R. R. 
F Sewell. K. of R ft S Box 644.

WANTED—First-olas* bund and deben
ture salesman. Liberal terms offered 

# for high-class man. Apply Great West 
Fisheries. 615 Sa y ward Blk fl2tf

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P-. meets at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park afreet, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. ftm ____  ■

A O. F.. COURT NORTH«5RN I.IGHT. 
No 8M6. meet* at Forester** Hall; Broad 
street 2nd and>4th Wednes4»ys. W. F. 
Fullerton, Spey. ________ _

THB ORBER OF TUB KA8TRRN STAR
meets on seeond end fourth .Wedneidsy 
et I o'clork In K. of P. Hell. Douglas 
street. Visiting members eordtelly In
vited. , . .

SONH DF F.NOLAND B. 6 -Pride of the
Intend U..1*e, No. lit meets tnd and 4 th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hell Hroed Bt 
Pres, J J. Fletcher. H11 Oovt. Ht.; Heo., 
W H. Troweedale, 6» William W.. phone 
Inen. City. , ■

ROTAL ARCANt;M—Majestic Council.
No. IStS, meets la the A O.Ü.W. Hall. 
Tates Street 1st and Ird Fddays In each-

mMMrVjfSUiAIS
Dtippllh Street. Maywood P. O.

WANTED—R6al estate salesmen; good 
commission and sure seller. Bacon, *
Mercer, 642| Tata*. _____f14

INDENT—StartBE
business of ÿôur own. Red

’s granulated sugar. 4 cents pound. 
„, capital required. Earn $26 weekly 
with rew hours work. Outfit free. The 
Consument Association, Windsor. Ont.

-« fis

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD for young men. 121 

South Turner Street. fIS
COMFORTABLE room In F.ngllsh house

hold. board optional, terme moderate. 
English lady or gentleman desired as 
occupant. Apply Boa 668 Times, f!4

ROOM AND BOARD—1914 Maple ave.,
near hospital.. • fli

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two respectable men. terms moderate. 
919 Hillside avenue. Phone L561* fti

ROOM AND BOARD, all conveniences.
813 Cook street._____________ » - A3

GOOD ROGM AND BOARD for one or
two reaper table men, terms moderate. 
919 Hillside avenue fit

wanted-property.
LISTINGS WANTED of tots close to Fln-

tayson St. We have Immediate buyers. 
MeCutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 1874. f|$ 

I WXNT A DRY IX>T between Harriet
WasWngtoQ f 

able. Prefer deal

WANTED Fr-xn owners onlj-. <#i*)ir title
lot as first payment oh aew 7-roomed 
moderp bungalow, close ln._ Bex —

FOR SALE—ES Rose sporting rifle. IIS;
** Colt revolver. $*: marine glasses. 12 75: 
22 automatic rlfK $#>: 1»-power prism 
glaaee* St7 17-Jewel Walthsms. 26- 
yesr gold filled cases, comph te. $14 73. 
movement warranted ten years: double 
wool blankets. «56 a pair; gents’ 16-year 
gold filled chain* $6 Jacob Aarnnaon’e 
new and **eond-hsnd store. 572 Johnson 
street. 6 door* h»low Government. Vic 
torta R C. Plvone 1747.

EGG8 FOR HATCHING—A few settings 
from my pen of Crystal White Orping
tons. $3 for 15; also saltings of 15 from 

, my pen of Utility Barred Rocks, $2 Bothr 
pens are headed by pHxe-wlunlng rocks. 
A. E. Moore, 60 Duplin Rd. Maywood 
P. O

FOR SALE—Limited number of settings 
of Keller alias* Whitt» Orpington eggs, 
from pens cvntalnlog winners of 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd" prises in recent shows. PrIces 
$2.50 to $5rp ?r aett’ng of 1» egg*. Apply 
Wind y ha ugh. Fairfwltl Bd- -Ts*c-L8$A---fE

BOOS FOR SETTING—Pure W. 8. C. 
I>ghorna. fine trapn-sted stralh for 
heavy layers; $2 per 16. M., Maywood
PJO. ____ ... : .J!.: . fU

FOR HALE—B'lavk Orpington cockerels, 
prise birds. 1911 Belmont Ave, f 14

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE ARK EXPERTS In^auto repair*. Con-

•" ~ ill • -suit us first. 
5016.

Dunsmulr Garage. bfiiH

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD-I pre
pare plans and specifications. Apply 
P O. Box 1973 • ....  III

LOTH -CLEARED by contract or day 
labor, basements excavated; all order* 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 71. The-

mis
moral Hotel. Day phone. 447$; night, 106.
 -» * ml

VALENTINE SOCIAL AND DANCE will
be held at Colwood Hall on Friday. Feb. 
14. un«l«-r the auspice* of the Colwood 
Woman’s Institute. Admission 2ff fl4

WANTED- 1 eamster* snd other» to pa
tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
«tore. Everything In flour ami feed line 
In stock. John A McLeod, 60k Esqulmàtt
road.  flltf

DUMilffJIR GARAGE, opp new govern*, 
ment building*. Superior 8L PIxpert 
auto repairs Phone 5016. mil

DON'T THROW your old safety rasor
blade» away. Haye them sharpened, 
good as. new for $3c. per «lor ; ordinary 
razor*. 20c and up Also" hollow grind
ing. scissors, clipper* snd surgical In- 
*truments sharpened. Work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at Terry*» Drug Store, 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cigar Store, at 142! Government. A4 

CH1MNET aWEEI'-flwln; phone l&t.
Office 507 Johnson 8t. fl$

To KI NT Stm*^ on Foul Bay Rd.. ol?
Oak Bay Are . . 
Mall a gh Phone

$25 ner 
e 2974.

month. W. J. F. 
fll

SA FBTT Y RAZOR BLADES sharpened; 
386. dox ;. razors. 26c. Leave orders at 
Terry's Drug Store. . Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial UlgSr Btand. mil

FOR FINE COMMERCIAL PHOTOG
RAPHY sc* Brown. 1123* Quadra St fiT

O Msrlno P. O. Box
STORE fin Fort street, lust alx»ve Doug

las. Rent $150. Apply P. O. Box 132. f!4
FOR RENT—Small office and store room.

flhsw Bros . 584 Johnston 8L. City. fli 
SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by Indy 

many years resident In Spain: also les
son* In bookkeeping. Pnone L4041.
Box 671 Tîntes^_______ - ,, mil

JAMES WILflON. carpenter and builder. 
Estimates for entire work or labor only.
Address T263j Pembroke street.________m

ANT REAL "ESTATE MAN wanting Ë. 
D Grierson, call up Mr Helslerman. of 
Robertson ft Heistermsn._____________ W

WILL THE GENTLEMAN who called
lie tween the 1th and 94h of December 
last call grain, a* I may be able to do 
business? Mr* Hunt. Esquimau Rd. ftf

STORK FOR RÇNT on Fort Ht . Just be
low iVuiglae Ft ’ RenYTlSO Apply P O.
Box «Î " '   A*

FOR RENT—Ih centre iof city, large up
stairs room, 36x17. sultahl • for offlc»* or 
light msnufarturlng business. Apply J. 
Rlngsbaw. cor. Tates and Broad Hts. fll 

AUTO TIREE rebuilt or repaired; rollers 
and truck wheel*, re-mbbere.1. Po'cl»! 
mechanical goods to order. Prompt ser
vice. low price*. Sun Robber Mills. 
Cloverdal* Av*nne. Phon® 2715. .. mit

e
DRBSSM A KING guaranteed.

Apartments. 2914 Douglas

FOR SALE—UVE8TOCK.
MR F H. STEPHENSON. - of Stephen

son ft D«rry has Just returne<l from 
Saskatchewan, where he has purchased 
five cars -■f heavy horse weighing from 
14rt> to 2000 "ibs each. Will have them 
delivered here between January 29 sn,1 
April 1 Address. Cor Cook and Pem
broke Sts. Phone R2675. Stephenson A 
Derry

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED-For prominent real estate of

fice. a flrat-class stenographer ; must-be 
quick, intelligent and accurate.- No 
novlce^eed spply See sales manager, 
J R Bowes ft Co.. Ltd.. 648 Fort Hi. f!9 

LADY .STENOGRAPHER wanted st once. 
Apply furniture department, DavM 
Spencer. Ltd

AITGMORIi.F. OWN ERA—Do you rcallxe 
that by .having your csr overhauled nnd 
tuned un that you esh save yourself 
time, worry and expenie1 Come 1" "«-iid 
let us. give yqu an estimate on putUng - 
your cpr In good running e-d»r Non» 
hut expert mechanic* employ'd, end a 
fMMlIttve eusrante#» with all work. T> m*- 
m'itr Gar*g». opn n-»w government 
building Superior St Phen» Wfl I mil

f PER Î5 T MGNBT TO LOAN We 
have two aneclal l-»an*. separMelv. of 
$?f.M end 13500, on Improved oropertv. 
cl.ise in. Dalbv ft Lawson. <15 Fort St.

ns
wrômow Sbace—W*fh the use of a 

few feet i>eh in«l; cent ral location,-Box 
964 Times. fit

GRAND'AMATEUR ORCHFSTR^t, SO- 
CTFTV for Victoria t* now b»1ng formed 
und'r the direction of on« of th« l-sdlng 
English hendmawters Tn«trum»ntall*îs. 
ladle* or gentlemen, deslron* of b»rouv 
Ing m»mhers pi®**» communicate with 
the *®cretary. Edwin Coventry. P. G 

____ ________________________ JH
WAR noon pFflff TS H*t your property 

Wtfh O P T^lghtoo. 1U2 Government 
pfre-f • r>eice 18W- Bee SM

LADIES Before e®l®cMng your new *ult 
call snd *»• our s'orlc Homespun Depot
*1 Finch Block TH T»N.___________ f!5

ANV SIZE FTf .M csrefiilly developed ISO. < 
prints Me dox : post card* 76c do*. 
Prompt work on mall order. Brown.
1129$ Quadra Rt _________ AT

SHACKS and4^»ttaire» built. Phone L4Î81
ns

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RUNT- ComfdftelSli h- d - Sttfing- 
mom. open fireplace use of kitchen, 
close to sea and csr. 12 Boyd street. fl6

TWO furnished room*. *lngl* "and dpubl»
Suitable for two. M84 Burd»tte Ave. f14 

TWO front bedroom* vacant, suit f- 
Indies, board, electric light, bath. IR”?
El ford St ___fl*

FTTRNTSHED ROOM. 342 Michigan. Phone
R914 _ ______________________  fwE

THE COT.UMRtA—First-clss* fumi*he<l,
steam heat and running water; rate» $4

K1 w<H'k and up. Corner’ of Broad and 
ndpra.__________________

HOLLIES 52* Michigan street, 
hed-slttlng rooms Phone L3964.

Heat®d
f*

NEW HOTEL T NSWTCK --------------
tien, no her strictly first-class, spec's! 
winter rates, two entrance* Comer 
Dongtw and ▼■?»* Phon* *17

ARI4NOTON ROOMS 818 Fort St., steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room: moderate 
rates. Phone *4$.

JAMES BAT HOTEL- South Government 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
feeing Beacon Hill Pnrw. 4 blocks frets 
Post Office and boat landings. 1* rooms 
modern Uireegfwet. Mngty er en suit* 
Special weekly and monthly rataft B*V 
sellent cuisine. Phone E64.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALB
RELIABLE PARTY desires position as

caretaker of rooming house or boarding 
house. Good cook, not afraid of work. 
Object, home. Box 841, Times.________fli

MATERNITY NVRSE-Casee Wished for
by certified C.MD nurse Terms mod
erate. Phone 4*20. Mrs. Brans, Mon
trose Rooms. Blanchard street fis

WANTED—HOUSE» TO WENT. .

aW5.S5t'
ply Ba* W. Time» m

■S' WANTKIl TO RENT—Bl* or o.«

terms, etc., to Times 
ns

T.EAK"V ttooES repaired and guaranteed.
T»1 i/4611.

FOR AT.TER * TfONS Inhbtng work, re-
fi*fr« etc srinlv tn J W Bolden, cap 
penter I6i« fiook *tr»»t. or Pknpe 1*18.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-Room and Ixutr.l -l..*e in /or 

two young men. Apply Box 969.

WANTED -Immediately, one or moty 
matured or maturing 5 per cent, con- 

1925 May street. fIS

WANTED—Smell lobs, painting, kaleo-
mlnlng. fl<ior finishing Box *39. Tint»*. 

................................................. ;______ _ H4
WANTED—99-foot sailing boat comp1»te':

about 876 to 8166; or email motor launch 
might h» considered on payments. Bor
*76. Tlmea. ,_____________  M

WANTED—Figure on brick 'w^rk. for 
garage, labor only. Dendrldge. Oak R*r 
avenue. * fll

WANTRD imimiATEt/T:
mortgage; good
922.

eecurlty. P. O.

WANTED—Hand and view cameras of 
afl kinds.. 11î$è Quadra street. ml

WE ARB THE ONLY BVTERH nfTsdûï 
discarded clothing, gowns, etc.; sise 
gentlemen’s doth»*, boot*, valise*: high- 
est cash- Phon* 4*16. 60S Tate* St. f26

WANTED—Small cash store, suitable foe
family to lire In beck. Particulars.

DO YOU WANT READY CAffH? We are
open to pure has® agreements of sale. Tf 
y«m wish to realise on your securities. 
WS offer the opportunity. Canada West 
Trout Co.. Ltd., loosl e«ce«. corn./ 
Yates and TVwigta* street», o7 tf

JUNK WANTED. JUNK Auto tires,
brass, copper, lend, barrel*, sack*, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely th® highest
gto*—K»111 jggJBgJLg'Ufena.Utall tTudWiB *UAB — -, PkO- S 1
Phon,t*___________________ * m

WAnmcik^mrhrot roih ortet t*M t# 
east-off clothing, hoots snd shoes, ear® 
penteiV tools, pistols, shotguns, trunk 
valises, ste. Phone.or send t 
ws w;n can af Key: addrr,addr>»s:
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GOOD THINGS
JAMES BAY, six rdomej residence' on 30 feet near break

water .................. . i, ......................................................... ... .$3700
BOURCH 1ER STREET, 208 x 120, with two corners (six lots

— at *1100 each) .......................................... ................ .$6600
«MELBOURNE STREET, 2 lota" near llilsidc at, each $1000 
PANDORA TO CORMORANT, a fine piece near Government;

per foot, only........... .... .•..................................... $1000
YATES STREET, 6(5 frôt close to Quadra, only. .'.. .$35,000 
CAMBRIDGE STREET,_near Faithful. A fine new residence 

on full size lot, 2 toilets, furnace, Monarch range, brass beds, 
electric fittings and all carpets and furnishings for $7300

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Say ward Block. — >

ONE

ALTA VISTA
For fllOO 14 cash,

balance 1, 2 and 3

gpnfiz
Trounce

Alley
Prions
■Still

REAL CSTATE.

DOUBLE OOUNKH 
Central Ave. $4,009. 
Ltd. Phone 2674.

-Island Road and 
MeCutcheon Brow..

fI4
1 LOTS. 63x149 each. * Trent street near 

Fort street, 11.450 each. Box 4767, Timj^

/
COWAN AND COW1UHAN—Large cor

ner; 12,000. II. Booth. 2 Bridgman 
Building. Iv07 Government 81. f!5

LOOK !—money-nmkws In ftfie business 
or apartment Bites. Corner Burns!*! 
ai d Manchester. Iff'xlBn. $2t.6tiC also 111 
fret < n Iturnaid • n^xt to above ,only $10- 
OOti; iloubta corner. Cook ;«ml Oxford. 

V 107*127. opposite stor-\ fine position.
Xêno. lî. w dark Mahon Block; €k*v- 

orntaeat St. Phon; 1<»Æ 41
THtokr. HI H,T K1VK-

roouis-d l ouses wnii full rvf:i*at baBe
rn-m on B8|N#ert< rt’U-l I rx fi+an firs' 
minutes' walk from llljlslde car. Oo*k1 
val".- rt W7JJ0. 13.255 and $3.4*°. Cash on 

‘ nanti $660 and" IRK) quarterly. Prices 
Calrm & Ja Kaon, 412 8a y ward^Blv< k. 
PLor.,. 3W6. \ flâ

DUBLIN 8.-In IF 
ho it* and barn. chi> 
kits, r.îxli'S *o 2 Moot 
Or will s 11 two lots 
I? A'*', on easy terms. t'la>K 
111 Yates 8t. . P —

circle, 3-roomed 
n run, etc., with 4 

Price $5,590. 
tth buildings f" 
akk Realty ' 

bone 47L t/p.-n evej
XX tH

OLANFORD AVE. -Acrtage Ip 
circle; ten acres subdivide^ Tli 
of the liest pieces of acreage 
on our list for lees than IW.W 
Realty Co 721 Ya**s 8t Pti 
Open everting». '

«V %
hia i 
weXh.i ve 

i CÙm^r'

3*-mile

^3ono
m

\S

|314'9 FOR DOUBLE CORNER on Finie* - 
e<-n flt.. iS/Oertalnly great buying. We
offer thjjr for a limited time on a.....1
terms./McCutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 
297 4^_______ __________________f!4

THf5flE ARE REAL BARGAINS-$1 A*.
Qiradra 8t.. brow of hill, splendid post- 

^—Êltiru ISùù cash. 6. 12 and 1«: II 575. Glas
gow St SfAt cash. 1. 19 and lâ; Il 400. Ave
bury. Mtt) cash 4. 10 and 16; $1.100. R |- 
mont and King’s Rd.. $500 cash. 3. 9 and 
18 All these are or west side and are 
ana pa everyone; compare them, for this 
week only. Also, house, C rooms and 
bath, full-sised , basement, concreted, 
laundry, piped for furnace, wired, etc., 
large unfinished attic, can make three 
large rooms, floored, and with stairs 
leading to same; hall and dining rooms 
par tied. 2 mantles, larg» pantry. exc*d- 
l'*nt location, splendid view; price $4 V0. 
$Fcash, tor this week only. All the 
above ar> undeniable bargain*, and are 
for quick sale only. Apply 2946 Graham* 
Ft or phone 1.5023. f!4

. SSAL tSTATfc ..

pbalt paving. 6 6-10 v acres at $1,600 per 
acre. I .aw. Butler A Bayly, 307 Central
Building.______________________ ____ ___ «S

ACREAGE!—Fine, 10. acres,' Saanich, 
splendid view, all-clear; 4 acres in fruit 
trees. Only $800 acre. R. W. Clark. 1112 
Government: ,~, HS

ALEXANDRA AND MU8GRAVE-46xl40. 
" "X I cash ; Musgrave 8t.. 46x140, $1.630. 

cash; Cowlchan It, 50x125 ip lane. 
$450 cash. 421 Say ward- Phone

ACREAGE In Bulkier, Nechaco, Btuart 
an*Franc‘Ols Lakes at at tractive prices; 
8 years' experience In above districts. 
See us before Investing Fred Heal. 
Pemberton Building. ftS

UNURN AVENU E-Two choice Jots on
IJnden Ave., and when we say Linden 
Ave. we mean one of the choicest resi
dential districts in Victoria. $2.700 each, 
one-third cash, balance 6. 12. 18. Wm. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd., Ill Union Bank 
Bldg. Phtm* 4642 fit

SPLENDID watetfront lot on Rose Bay. 
Thls is exceptionally good buying at 
$11.000. Cethe and see us. Wm." Dun- 
ford A Son, Ltd.. Ill Union Bank- Bldg. 
Phone 4642. fl3

TWO NICE LOTS in Cad boro Heights. ttx 
Ut each; B.W4 each. Exceptionally 
easy terms. Wm. Dunford A Sftlt. Ltd . 
311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4642 flS

REAL ESTATE.
JUBEPH ST —Lot. $186$. twvsd street.

two minutes from car line. McCutcheon 
Bros., Ltd, l’hono 2814. __________ t}*

HA1IHH11RE litiAb-Hon*. 7 WWXjN- 
ly modern, with L»i 50x125; $4300. $1500 
cash, balance as tent. .jcOulcheon
Bros,. Ltd Phone 2F74 Æ n4

DOUBLE CORNER In Fairfield Estate.
one block from the eea; the highest 
point to the entlrw «latrtcL on paved 
streets; $7,000. on good terms. 
Cutcheon Bros-., Ltd. F

Mb
Pnone 2874. f 14

$8.000 tMIt MAGNIFICENT HOME on
Linden Ave., "between Faithful and the 
Dallas. fully modem and beautifully 

McCuichaan Bros.. Ltd.Unit , 
Phonb 2974. fit

m NDLE8 a 1 room house, bam for
three horses, chicken house and 26 
hens, together with the furniture |n the 
house. Total price $2.*»- One block off 
Burnside car line. Lot 63x1*1. Me-' 
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 2*74. 114

FORBES STREET—Nice, graagy lot. Box 
lit; $1066. on usual terms, or W0 all 
cash. Ottphant A Shaw. 261 . Central 
ihlMdtog. j----- f 14

SIDNEY—We have some -nice lots cloae
lo water ut $30v per lot. on vtry easy 
terme. Oliphant A Shaw, 263 ventral

£14
FAIRFIELD HOMES FDR SALK-Ox- 

ford street, new. modern fiv^-rdomed 
bungalow, with full cqpieht basement 
and furnace, well finished. Tina 1* 
good buy. Price 9H** B.»*) cash. Bal
ance arranged, over 2$ years, llowe 
strecL south of May. new t'alltornfan 
bungalow, with every modern conveni
ence. 7 large rooms, oak floors, furnace, 
toll basement, a beautiful home; lot aux 
110; $7,660: $2.066 cash, bal arrtma* * 
Prlnc-v Cairns A Jack*on. 412 Saywai 
Building. Phone 9006. fl*

►AD—Near Delta. 60»i3Ç
with boue» renting at Sti pyr month; 
$6.256. terms arranged Prtitr* Cairns A 
Jackson. 412 Hayward Building Phon*
MS. _______jr________ '  H4

MOSS STRKBT-Near May. 6-roomed new 
bungalow, full basement, open fireplace, 
beamed ceilings. $4.756. terms arranged. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Say ward 
Building. Phone 3D65.  f!4

EXCHANGE—Four-roomed bungalow, all 
modern conveniences, close in. Want to 
exchange toy equity. $1.600. for lot wlth- 

!^rd *n r Ire le. S41 Prior St. f36
11 PîNk" ST —Clovardale. splendid tmrest-

ment. 50xI3H; %\M&1 $3W cash. 4. 12. 18 On 
the hfllr Frtincl* Investment Co., 428 
Hayward Block. Phone 1306 fl7

RICHMOND PARK Is the cheapest buy
ing fn the Oak Bay District to-day. We 
have a large number of lota around 
$1.600 each. Prince Vairne A Jackson, 
412 Sa y ward Building. Phone 3066 04,

PRIOR 8T.—Near. Bay, 50 ft. let. $2.00».
1 carl’., 6. 12. 18. F. A. Cheeseman. 1205 
Blanchard. Phone 3438. f!4

HEKËTs A SNAP, but some wtM hardly 
recxfgr.ize It at first. 50x120, on i ang 
ford St., on mile dfcl<*. one block from 
car. Nothing wrong with thé lot; $1526. 
t*. «. 12, •». A. D. Hawkins A Co., 21$ 
Sav ward Blk. Tel. 1228. fl5

Beach drive, shoal ray-ih feet
frontage by 2t6 feet deep to a twenty-foot 
lane; $3359 on terms. Absolutely the 
cheapest buy In the whole block. Facj 
the water and lies high With UBlntv 
rupted view . vf sen an«l mountains 
epl-ndid residential site J. ft. Rowes A 
Co. Ltd., f-43 Fort St.. Victoria: Phones
2724 and ____ __ x________ fl#

MCINTERB Y A VEN UE -/wo nice house* 
or •

P.3»; ppleiid,d>roi-n ed house on Feru-
wvod road at fl<&*0; exco'pnonkilr nfc-j 
house Oq, Gxtofd street at $7.506$ one 
high , lays residence on Linden avenue 
at $12>X>; «die on Trutvh street art $10.588; 
on» six/oomed large house on Joseph 
street..at $6.flN>; also several bungalows 
In different parts of the city running 
f^>om three to four thousand dollars. If 

are looking for anything In the 
house Une. call and see urn. Wm. Dun- 
ford A Son. Ltd;. Ill Union Bank Bldg
Phon» 4642__________________ _______ _ m

ARNOLD AVE —High lot. $1.766; Saratoga 
and pleasant, corner. 96x140, room for 
jlhree houses. $3.4«> fiox .885, Tlm-a. f15 

FAIRPIEI.D—Beautiful high building lot. 
George St., next abqve Faithful. $2.T"
P. O. Box 174.

"FOR SALE—One of the nicest homes in 
Esqulmalt; fruit trees, large basement. 
hh4-a.tr heatad. Esquimau Realty Co . 
IMqqlmait. >r fit

SUMll&tflET High view and North gua- 
dra, l.fts wanted. We have 0 «lient 
money fvr, same. A. f>. Hawkins A Co.. 
218 Hayward bik. Tel. 1228. flâ

Stolï» PrNBWSocTgT-Vlew of »«trr
Prie. I1.KK. Bot Ce. Time. fli

WATKRFHONTÂoS^»'.,2M. on etrwt 
corner, with deep > a t ; r ' Tac lilt les on 
Nanaimo harbor. #10.690. on easy terms. 
Wiit-re else van It be duplicated? Inves
tigate Nanaimo That’rN where the 
money’s beinarmade. May. Tlsseman A 
Oemmell, 11 Bastion St.. Nartaimo, and 
Victoria. flS

COOK STREET—B» tween Sutlej and
per.d»rsrasf. 54 f»et frontage, only $4.209. 
on -fifth cash balanc » arrange.
A Norman. Phon» 4259. f14

CADBORO RAY ROAD-Very . irsp lot 
onlv $1 356. one-fifth cash, balance' ar- 
rsnge Havers A Norman, 230 Illbb* n 
R1W Phon» 4259 f 14

8EVERAI, VT’ry rnM Ififa twi 4'sdboiro 
Bar Road, where the cars run! buy now 
smd-rrrak» rtwniev; Rfryey* A Norman. 
3KT Hlhbew Blk. Phase OEÉT nt

BAY STREET Fifty f»»t front*e- with
B-room bungalow, tor only $3 500. one- 

-k—fifth cash, halanc» arrange. Havers A 
Norman. Phon» 426%' f!4

LINKT.KA8 AVENUE-Verv cheap lot, 
• tmv now tm«T mnk» mon»v wh»n » 
provemecti arc put In. Prb*-» Is only 
#1.550 Hnvèr» A Norman. Pbon» 425?

f14
SIDNEY We ran deliver lo acres on R-a- 

con Avenue In S'dn»y tewnslte -for Im
mediate ral- at t. 6 p-r afro. It will 

* spny you to look this up. s* it Is pric’d 
eoneldemhlv oe»s»nt rehte* J.-
A Turner 4 fo . W1 Times ntfK-k f»4

RURNffTDE ROAD—Double corner ipsld 
ritv HmHs EWiT- prie* fgr.T» . u«ual 
%‘rmr .7 C. Browne, Sa y ward Bid1 

_ri,one m _ f 14
BOWK Ell AX'F —4-roomed house, full 

ha*cmcht on lot MV1.A BrV » f? inn 
tern « '•nsy Clark» Renltv Cn . 721 -fat*’* 
Ft IM on» 471 Op -n evening» f14

HAT — AiDTTn .OFVROE--Absolutely choic
est location Hi fhhr h^sutlfnl district: 
smith slope, nil perf. ctlv clea*- and w»tl 
f* nc,’d; nln' ty yards from water.. Two- 
store v lumber btrlidlng coti’-nandinc 
m*vnific-nt views cqrc-çth t»asc-uent 
rOx" • already in ~ Fnerlf'c'» $7 5no. term» 
AkH-»t AgoncU*. Brow n Rlo« k Phon' 

JHfd. ____ _____________________ - • Jft
£$OB<;E "f«OT=-45xIK9. vltolce location, M 

yards from water. nU rl’mr. Gtye-nwnr 
prie* *1 .W prompt eftsh * A mfl - t 
Ageneh*. Brown Block. Phon* R4T.1 fir,

ABSOLUTELY the cheapest house in 
Oak Bay: modern six roomed home, 
with cement foundation and basement, 
with furnace; ltd 66x120, on Monterey 
Ave. North, worth $2$i)0; oemetit walls 
and walks, lawn and all complete for 
onlv $5900. on terms You cannot buy 
a lot on this street and build this house 
tor the money. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. 635 Fort St. fl$

CL4»8E dN H4 4ME on Blanchard H>. jot
64x125. with fully modem f\% roomed
house. This close in property t6 ln- 
creatrie* Itl w«t«fe;fApRlty and {g a snap 

18.UÛ0, on terms. Herbert Cuthbert 
, 636 Fort 81. ill

63666. CttJtR tA. 6.-12, It j
da In vestment- Ce.. 496 i
Whom im. —M

and we'll make you some money. *<ay, 
Tlsseman A Gem me II, Victoria and Na
naimo,______■ __________fis

ATfTNTEREY CRESCENT—Fine view lot. 
64x143. $2.356. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 
18 moe at 7 per cent. A. H. Harman. 
1287 I^ijogley g|rf et. f15

DAK RA Y-I»t 50x121. all goo«1 soil. Price 
11.785, 1-3 cash, balance 4. 12. 18‘ and 24 
nios. A. H. Harman. 1207 Iatngley street.

f!5
OAK BAY—2 lots 50x144 and 50x96 respec

tively. no rock Price together $3.766, 1-3 
cash, halance'6, 12. Î8 and H A. H, Har- 
m»n, 1367 l^mt^ey street. fié

OAftl-ANI: AVKSI’K Swr Hlllsi;i^
corner, nier, level tor; price $775. 
Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 Hayward 
Building. Phone SflOn. fisi*hone y08.

VICTOR STlVÊET~fcorh nf Eduiontou 
Road, nine nice building lots. Including 
a corner. TXeee are good buvlng. For 
particulars apply l'rinee Cairns A Jack- 
s«»n. 413 Baywar4>Bldg, phone 3005 fIS 

F.klRFÎKi.D— ('lover Ave.. near Dallas 
Road, nice live ro und house for sale; 
well built sod fully modern; price $4909. 
$750 cash, balance arranged. Urine*- 
Calms A Jackson, 412 Say ward Build
ing. Phone 3005. „• fl»

$606 BELOW A D K IIVG CO 11N E R val
ues. We can deliver a Linden avenue 
corner this week with this .‘saving to?

Ïou. Full pai ticulara. McCutcheon 
I roe.. Ltd, Ph,one 2974. f15

FORCED tVTSEI.L In m< »t other obliga
tions. Beautiful lot adjtdnlng corner of 
Rlchm<.nd Road. Give me your best 
Offer. Apply owner. Box 90S Times.

T1IF.8E BEAUTIFiri, (»an B»y homes for 
sale. Deal Street, facing water and 
Just south of flak Ray hol^l, containing 
ten rooms, price $9100. one-third cash; 
Longi •ranch Ave., between Newport 
Arc and tfre water. crnMrinlng ten 
rooms, 3 flrr 'daces. a beautttoMy flnlsh-

. h »me, price $9250, one-tiilrd cash; 
Qllver St., ♦> roomed CnMfumla bunga
low*. wry attrzv-Uve bonus and fully 
modern, price $6000 each, one-third 
cast' : Monterey Ave.. 6-room-d house, 
with furnace, two lavatories, China
man'* room. etc. Thl.4 rs in a very good 
nelghlforho4-<i and cmv. niently situat
ed; juice $5850. $2100 cash. J. It. Bowes 
A <w.. Ltd.. C43 Fort street. Tele-phones 
2724 and 4087. •' fl»

X^Watkrfriint LOT I, the bnt EfWC-
ulatlon In Victoria We have six beau
tiful large watorfropt lots at Shoal Rav. 
Prices fr«>ra $2250 to $3690 each, oh very 
good terms. See us at once If you de
sire to obtain ope We predict tpe 
price* of these lots will show a large 
advance In the near future. This le the 
finest waterfront

S.r
8t.. Vlrloiin

TWO LOTS on Wellington street, between 
F.lUiful and rc-d, >’\iil
each; on terms, each. ti.CS. ,The Grif
fith Co., 101-1Ù6 Hlbb n-Bonv Bldg., llti
Qovt St _____________ - t*

NINE-ROOM HOUSE tn best pArt of <Wk 
Bay; full-sised lot. 4 bedreoms. beam 
ceilings, built-in china civets and buf
fet. two fireplaces, large basement wit* 
cement floor, furnace, wash tubs, toilet 
and Chinaman's room; house has Just 
bv*n redecorated" throughout Price $8.506, 
terms arranged. Would take approved 
lot as part payment. See owner at 413 
Hayward Bldg. Phon» 836 flS

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on,Vh-tor!a Ave.. 
Oak Ray 3 large b-**lru*4t’s. beam cell
ing*. built-in chln.i eloset and buffet, 
two fireplaces, waipf t<* b' tinted lo suit 
purchaser. full-^M» basmarnt with fur
nace and wa jK'tubs Price S*;*», terme 
arranged TVouId consider lot In gone! 
location appert pavmcnt. 8*e owner si 
413 Havward Bldg Phone *50 _ • f!5

SK VEN-K<K»M HOt 'SB on Monterey 
ave . j large bedrooms, beam eeil.ngs, 
(uHt-ln china clos»is and buffet.^ two 

fireplaces, walls to b- |1nt*d to suit pur- 
■ chaser, full-slxe Acmcnt t*s«»ment with 
ftirnac» and w ash tubs Pr4e $<.KA. trm* 
arranged 8e«- *wnrr at 413 Say ward 
Bloclr. Pllonv 96* fU

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW on VT< tnrta 
ave. Oek Bay. thoroughly up-Xo-de|e. 
beam cciUiuDiL. buLlt-lo, china closet». And.
buffet, fir»** Urg bulrooM.*. f.ill-sixe 
ownwil. iwwmwut With furnace and wash
tubs. Price $6,5» • ‘. t’-rm* arranged. 
Would take approved lot In part pay
ment fl *e owner at 413 Hayward Block
Phone 856, f$5

6 ROOMS, new. California bungalow, full 
basement. ' furnace. ’ flreplac*. wash 
trays, clothe# chute, b-arn celling, pan
elled walls, plate rails, wall tint* d. elec
tric light fixture*, window »lu»d**s; In 
fact, all ready to step Into. Price, terms, 
location the best. Coll W A, Cole to
night or to-morrow ^Tel. 19*7 f!6

$g|$ «"ARM. I^lsnco ioontl.lv 6-r«»omed new 
modern bungalow B*»x 476$. Time». f|S 

APARTMENV Hprs-E SITÉ on itov.in-
ment St., near Dallas Rd.. 69x2»7, with 
thoroughly modern five roomed bouse, 
cement foundation, basement, furnace, 
etc. Will rent for enough to carry the 
Invest meal; $16.566. terms easy. Her
bert Cuthbert A Co.. «35 Fort St. flS

cAK BAY ROMS Seven rooms, near car
and sea. with splendid vV w of Bay, 
built and designed t,y owner for com- 
furt and copvenlencei sited out com
plete to be tenanted at once; electric 
fittings. Sunshine furnace, bookcase 
buffet, white enamelled crockery cup
board. large pa fis pantry, den, clothes 
rioget*. trunk room, upstairs rooms, 
white eramelied-wad*; cement walks, 
balcony with sea view. In fact every
thing that could be desired. For sale 
by owner. V. W. Irving, architect. 
Phone 14-0. Evenings L4240.m

A $7%» IZtT. Tolmle Ave.. next corner of 
Gook, 5t»xl36. positively no rock; In*4de 
city limit*, quarter c*sn. 6. 1Î. 18. City 
A Suburban Realty, 363 Hlbben Blk. flS 

BURNSIDE ROAlv»uble earner. 95x 
145. To-day $1164. t*. 6. 13. 18. over
looking Inlet. Francis Investment Co.^
42 6 i

COOK
Say ward. Phone 1306. flS

ST., facing Water, 66x1*0; $1106, 
$300xça*h. Another just outside city. 
$5uo. Francis Investment Vo. • Ph«*ne 
1366. \ f 15

REAL ESTATE.
BBAT THIS FOR A SNAP—On Cook 8L. 

close to HlUsldo. f-K222. tor $3.509. terms 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months. Clarke 
Realty Co . 721 Yates St. Phone 471. 
Open evenings.________________________ D7

A SNAP ON VICTOR STREET—New, 
modern 4-roomed house, on lot 60x116, 

. for $3.190, terms $666 cash. Clarke Realty 
r Co.. 721 Yates St. Phono 471. Open ewn- 

iJld-
Â GRAND SNAP ON FINLAYSON ST - 

4-roomed .-ottage, new. modern, for $2.300, 
terms $400 cash. Clarke Realty* Co.. 731 
Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

117
QUEEN'S AVE.—6-roomed modern house, 

cement basement, furnace, on lot 66x120. 
Price $6.606.- terms $1,000 cash. Clarke 
Really Co., 721 Yat*s 8L Phone 471. Open
evenings. f!7

HERE IS A SNAP-Styles St . close to 
Crsigflower road, and overlooking the 
Gorge. 6-roomed modern house on two 
lots, "lie 96x138, all for $5,900. terms 
$1.000 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 7X1 Yates 
St. Phone <71. Open eveiilQgs. f 17

MOSS STREET—Close to Richardson, a
beautiful new _ and modern 7-rooened 
house, built-in “buffet, bookcase, china 
closets, tinted wells, beamed ceilings, 
cement basement, furnace, stat.

- SP.'ScT
Clarke Realty . I 
471. Open evenings.

urru, lurmiir, niei. mum-

V Co., 72! Yâtes SL Phone 
t-ningsp. f 17

TWO 3-BOOM COTTAGES on a splendid 
large lot. 61x135. excellent view, revenue 
$32 monthly, electric light, city water, 3 
minutes from Hillside car-line. This Is 
a snap for $2,900} easy terms. Apply to 
owner. 1149 Hill f24

_______ -Oak Bay. lMxilo ft , $2.676,
1-1. 6. 1$. 18. Francis Investment Co.. «2*» 
Hayward Block Phone 1166 fl7

\L ESTATE.
UN1JÇN AVENUK-A charming 1»:

roomed residence on lot 66x1 ISA two lava
tories. four bedrooms, just umipieted. 
Price $8.5»». with $2.g60 veash. Beckett. 
Major A Co.. Ltd.. «43 Fort street Tel»* 

»nd «M. , - '-IH
MANCHESTER ROAD-6 rooms, modern.

cement basemen!. tot 66x136. Price $6,0u0 
Beckett. Major A Co.. LtcT, «3 Fort 
street. Telephones 2*7 and *16.H4

r HAVE- 40 LOTS to choose from. Can
suit you In terms ; will build small hotis * 
If required. John Nesbitt, Cloverdai» 
Ave. V-* fl8

I HAVE 6 FINE HOUSES TO SBLLr- 
Small payment down, balance as rent, 
one is In Oak Bay. Call and see mei John 
Nesbitt, Cloverdale Ave. fl8

$666 BUYS a fine, level lot on Stevenson 
t^t. near Ftnlayson, 49x110; only $20u 
cash and balance $20 per month. In
cluding" interest. Dawson A Mc< lull lard, 
704 Fort «L «7

A BARGAIN for cash^1200. A new three
rooip cottage, open fireplace, large jsn 
try, finished and painted, on a quarter 
acre lot,, beautiful surroundings. Qruhb 
A LettaT1 ■' ■Tr. - fl4

CADBORO BAY—If you want a g<H>d 
waterfront lot, fine soil, nice trees. 

, magnificent scenery, sandy. Leach, and 
lot level to same. «0x194. buy this now, 
hefarw , erto* />►>, Only . "o»
«•re* uruAb •*. L».t6k tit

THAT HdMÊ NBA It SEA. irliw, lh, 
music of Its swish, swish, pleases lh 

~T air Invlgora 
the rugged, majestic Scenery enchant* 
the observer. This is W: A beautiful 
« roomed bungalow, with large recep
tion hall and diningroom panelled, 
built-In buffet. pjea*tnt tivlngroom. 
well fitted pantry and bathroom, ce
ment floor and wash tubs, piped for 
furnace. 3 bedrooms, ami sj«uce for 4 
inure if required; large lot. lovely Liwn 
and pretty and expensive fence, and 
only $550», about $1500 cash, balance to 
arrange. See Grubb At Letts._____  H4

WEEK-END SPECIAL—Cor. lot. 56x116. 
Inshl» U-mtie circle, a splendid lot with 
a new 4-room eettage. Price only $2.350, 
t-rme $360 cash. Apply owner. 311 Union
Bank Bldg Phone 4642. No 133 __ ' fli

COOK STREKT-*Corner lot wltli 133 ft 
frontage un Cook. $2,000, onr-quarter 
cash. Imperial Realty CO.. 645 Bastion 
•treet. flT

OLYMPIC AVENUE—Fine lot. with a 
frets, 52x126. $1.766. imperial Realty <*«.. 
545 Bastion street. ____XR.

SHOAL BAY—Four-room bungsIdw. fully
modern, on large luL JLIttL on unusually 
easy terms. Imperial lleafty Co.. 545 

_^Hastiori #-i1 ■ flT
TEN-ACRE FARMS'tn the famous « 

mox Valley, all «ifared. roady for the 
plow;; l-mile from new Ç.N R. townaite; 
flrst-iMaes sell guaranteed; property ail 
drained; very Inw prie». $^H) an acre. 
Terms exceptionally reasonable. No. 6. 
Win. Dunford A Son. Ltd.. 3U Union 
Bank Hl.ljr Phone 4543 ___ fJ7

8PÏ.CNIHD HOIfis-l-orilrr of l.fl,'and
. Limpton This house built by owner, 
who hag been a contractor in Winnipeg, 
wlvr* exceptionally giMnl work I* abso
lutely necessary. Has nil up-to-date 
conVenlem-We have this exclusively 
prl<,ed lio.àoo. If you are looking for a 
house look at this. Wm. Dunford A Son. 
Ltd . 311 Union Bank Bldg. Pi.on. 4542

__ ______________■_______________ ____ f!7
CORNER OF HARRIET RD.-4 fine 

arc Lard’ lots, lügh ami tb v, e*tv ' water 
and light, but not tax»*. Price $«.3X«. 4-3 

, enwh nTTTt terms airanged. Edwin Framp- 
- t»m. -McGregor Htlr.. opp- Spencer**

- Phone 988. . fit
l'i f». UOaHIlRirfÏY 'sTUKrtT l'..m«0.3"

rloso Hillside car. view lot with oaksi. 
Cash tli*». bal. X 9 and 16 monllie. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Blk . View street. 
Phone 93» fI7

$N.\ CREASE AVENUE- Parkdale. C N 
R trackage. Id caeh.ajid terms Edwin 
F*rnmpton. McGrogor Bldg., View stre»t 
Phene ICW. f 17

li.*e. roRNKh Kiitn a iti> ,n<i>h,k^ 
P»are. 1-3 cash and terms BUwIri Framp- 

McGregor Bldg . View St. Ph«.n -
■ . *_________ ____ .________________ ff7

$1.60’ MADISON AVE.-Richmond ParkT 
cHoDe lot. $ cash and trrms. Edwin 
Kramptee. Mrtlregor Bldg . opp. Sp n- 
cer *. View street. Phone 928. fl7

$*o. SIMS AVE.--Parkdale. 1-3 cash and
terms. Edwin' Brampton. McGregor 
Bldg, ebrner View and Broad, opp. 
Spencer’s.__Phone 928. flT

ai». COKNKR or FIFTH 8T ï blkÂ 
from Hillside car. only j ca«h and t-rm* 
Edwin Framptoh. opp. Spencer's, View 
street, phone ML tYt
m. BUY BEFORE^RISE—On ear track” 
*-ml le rlnte. Burnside, 59 ft lots for 
$86*. cash $156 and monthly terms. Ed
win Frampton. opp. Sp-nrer's, View St. 
Phone 928. fit

< A8ir «r«P0, JAMES BAY Houië_wi«p;
on lot (50x130. 7 rooms, clowo to Govern
ment and Begcon 1IIII. Only value of 
lot. Tide is a great harga.n. Edwin 
FrsmpPm. corner Vtew street. <»pp 
Spencer’s. Phone 928. —— f 17

Wll.KINS4»NxROAD SUBDIVISION We 
Ht 111 have a number of fine. high, grassy 
lots at from $4fi0 to $600 each, close to 
new ear line a fid sev.oel. Remember, 
this property Is e»*dl\ the best In the 
locality and- every joL 1* a moneymaker.
«►or car t* at year service at any time.
Terms, $50 » ash. Lalanse $15 monthly 
Open Saturday evenings.' Jenklhsoh A 
Colby. «63 Hayward Building. Phone
2693. X fli
11LAPEST PLACE In Putt Ana»R*. 
by 140 frontage,. 3 blocks from Water 
front, with 6 r-Him house; place all
fenced, with orchard; $1200, cash .. _ __ _
balance easy. Act at once. - Mklkr-, CARLIN ST. 
Reehlina 22 Green Block. 121S1 —
Broad Ht. fit

“A COMFORTABLE, well built be 
This Is what our lister tells us about 
this fully modem e4ght roomed house on 
Southgate stfeet; lot 6NI20. Price $1*.
600. and term* arranged. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. «36 Fort St. flS

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS—Will exchange for good house 
in city, some choice suburban acreage, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary is formed by the new R C. El-ctric 
car line, the car Hue rminTng’ T>»twéen 
the property and a B. C. Electric sub- 
•llvlsi. ii of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the car line. Fétherston. 
Mount Tolmle P. O. ml3

QUICK SALE ONLY—Corner Rurnsldc
and Fram ls. $5/>06. Act quickly. R. W» 
Clark. 1112 Government. Phon» 108Û. (J7

UHLSONT AVE Fly, roonwl n.tta*». 
cement foundation and basement all 
pi lied .tor furnace and with all modern 
features; lot 50x110; junly $4.009, $760
cash, btilance as rent. Herbert Cuth-
bert A Co.. *35 Fort St. _______ f!5

DEAL ST., close to Orchard Ave., seven 
rvomed house, complete «-n lot 4«vx!12; 
house has all modern built-in features, 
buffet, panelling, etc. Our price in
cludes electric tight fixtures. All for 
$6500. $1560 cash. Wlance arranged. 
HATberj, Cuthbert A Co.. 636 Fort St. fit, 

OLYMPIA AVE^-C10ss~te Uplands car. 
five-roomed, new "and modern collage, 
on lot 75x99. .with oak trees. Price $4.786, 
terms $730 cash, t’larke Realty Co . 721 
Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

f!7

129. Price $750. terms 1-3. balance 6. 1* 
is months. Clark.’ Realty Ce., 721 Yates 
6t. Phope 471. Op^n evenings. fit

Hterfront property .on Shoal fn. open: event
ft Xkkwys * Cn.. M4L, 64» Fort CAM YOU BEAT 
>H«. Phone* 2T?4 *.nrf 46tT, fT> all,i North Deli

OAK W.Tiil**, mat
■MttM|w6*e|e**e6|^™iT' pcri •St $8 vu

evsNaTne K«.iAn..dw>. wuivtjt.': 4**bs ui u»!im mn.t, a,. ,uu«wü iusrow Rotlysit to aii

Mock from can $i$ot>.
Co . 645 Bastion Ht.

JaûlgafeWvaU nMàk-un cwwveKkacria; ft-
<Mu Imperial Beau y <>.. US flirt*-

A BI.’NCH OF PN A 1‘8-Just outside city 
limits, 16-mlle circle; a few lots 66x39$. 
Price $1.299. Clarke Realty Co., 781 Yatea 
81. Piwne 471. Open evenings. &■ fit

GRANT STREET—dope, to Belmont, 
roomed modern house, on lot 66x127, s 
trees. Price $8.616. ten»» $766 c« 
Clarke Realty. Co., 7*1 Yataa it. Ph 
471. Open: evenfni 07

^ ..RMi'.nprF jm»4L: _______
$I.W terms 1-3 eash. balaoce 6, U. B ‘ B9- 
mantha ClsGte, Realty Co., m Tate»
St. Phone 471. Ope» evening». fit

Grab this.

BURNSIDE AND ALPHA-P'lh‘ large 
corner, only $6.5o0. 11. W. Clark, 1112
Government, Pbone M92.______  •-_____ 07

THE BEST BUY In Victoria to-day, $- 
room house on Burdette ave., 10 minutes 
from erntre of cltv, for the, small price 
of ».aw. »,W o,»h. M. Mpn- month. 
Including interest. Apply owner. But 
48M. T1m« s _____ »f2-(

A small house end loL 60x 
selling for $1.360 each at the usual 

terms. Insurance wiltten. Cameron In- 
vealm« nt A Securities Co., Ltd . ®$ 
Trotyi'e, ave. Phone $766. fl4

COMI'AKE th< priced till, lot nltli III*
prices of lots near and consider a buy 
on ToHnle'ave.. near cor. of Graham St., 
a lot 56x167. aelHhg for only 9U|>. at the 
usual terms, xlnaurance written. Cam
eron Investment A Securitise Co., Ltd.,
618 Trounce ave. Thone 3760.__ f|4

A IA>T on Empre**~sFv near Willows car 
line. 50x120. selling for $1.525. $400 cash 
will handle It Insurance written. Cam
eron Investment A Security» Co-,sLtd . 
818 Trounce ave. Phone 376ff. f!4

BATTERY STREET. JAMES BAT-A six- 
roomed house on lot 534x1141. price $T,.9ho. 
with $866 cash. Beckett. Major A Co. 
Ltd.. 643 Fort street. Telephone* 
and 3615. X

8ATTI.EFOHD AVBHVE-A tlv.-roomed
hungajuw with concrete foundation, well 
built by day labor, lot 50x112. Price only 
$t.8« Beckett. Major A Co.. Ltd.. 643 
Fort street. Telepbpnes 2967 and 35J5. f 14 

FATRFÎÉLD ASD VANCOUVER—A flve- 
roomed house for $4.000. Beckett. Major 
A Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort street. Telephones 
2967 and 3515.

«NI.AYSON AND JUOHVncW-On lot
66x120. brand new five-roomed house 
with full baeenwnt, bathroom, etc., for 
the extraordinarily low price of $3.866, 
with $806 cash, and balance $31 a month. 
Inaludlnf interest. Beckett. Major AS&aïul BfP WMt etreet* TekS°n«

Burnside, road.

HELLO. MR. HUSTIJ5R! Y'ou want a 
nice home? Listen; Here !» one paft- 

, Iv boHt. all ready tv rtitogle and finish; 
a fine 5 room collage» cement founda
tion and <>n half an acre'of ground, one 
block off car. <N>me 
this over; It’s going
Letts, 206 Central 

SNA!

in and lei us talk 
f cheap. Grubb;A

Building. f!4
........... 63x141. Quadra, near Flnlayeon.
choice lot and a large one. for $1850. at 
least $150 cheaper than the smaller lois 
around there. IL J. Hurst A Oft., 303
Central Building. ________ f]*

BARGAIN Fifth St„ near Flnlayeon and 
Quadra. 60 ft. for $1050. terms. IL J. 
Hurst A Co., 303 Central Building fli 

FOR* SAXE Two splendid lots in McRae 
Height», fronting on Cedar Hill Road. 
iixe”59xl25; prfc« for quick kaTe^ TS50 
eayii, good term». T. P. McConnell. 4»4 
Pemberton Bldg. «1

APARTMENT SITE Corner of Govern
ing nt and Niagara Sts., else 80x107. one 
of the best In James Bay; price $12,80“, 
<>n good term*. T. P. McConnell. 4v4 
Pemberton Bldg. ^ . HI

OAK BAY—Beach drive, 140 h. frontage 
by 125 ft. deep, chiee to hoteL epleiidul 
view Ch*‘âpe»t offered at 39.509. T. P. 
Met \mnell. _404 Pemberton Bldg. \ (14 

VINE 8T.—Good 4 roomed house, 
on' View St. and V. A H. Railway.
6«>0. H. Booth. 2 Bridgman Building. 
U>*7 Government. D7

iyl'e1.-

COl'KTNKY KT —N>»r I Kiiicla». «'U1ÎU. 
rt-wnue $1**6 monthly; $36 000. H. 
Booth, 2 Bridgman Building, 1007 Gov 
eminent St.

OAK BAY business property tor sale, 
one of the best corners; $9.509. revenue 
paying, or will rent and change prëm- 
t#es "to ruft lessee. Address Fr B. 
Simpson, owner. Oak Bay. P. O. ■ 117

- r
900. Addreii» F. E. Stmp»4>ii. owner. 
t*ak Bay. P. O. H*

BITTERNESS 116 
EXPLORING PARTY

CLAIM THREE COULD
HAVE BEEN RESCUED

Relations Very Much Strained 
Between Commander Evans 

and Dr. Atkinson ■

Christchurch, N. Z., Feb. 14—Intense 
bitterness prevails among a eeclloji oF 
the members of the late Captain Robert 
F. Scott'» Antarctic expedition over 
the failure of the rescue party to push 
South vigorously on tbelr march ato 
t6é reftof1 of -the exptérero - Wh&' Ktt&v 
l^aen to the South Pole. The, belief 

ear. and the saTT air ii.viip)rates and expressed that Captain Scott, Dr.
Edward A. Wilson and Lieut. H R. 
Bowers, the last three to die, could" 
have been saved If this had been done. 
The relation» between Commanda» E. 
R. G- Evans and Dr. B. Atkinson are 
said to be very much strained.

Some of the survivors say that Petty 
Officer Evans became insane owing 
to the privations he had undergone and 
was occasionally very violent, tte-de
clined to help pull a sledge and his 
condition became so serious that he 
had to be carried.-

Captain Scott's reference in his 
notes to an unaceonptablo shrinkage 
of fuel at the depot surprise* the sup
porting parties, who deny that they 
made any undue use of >L

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
iVANTE!»-G«K>d building let from owner;

water and aewer. Price not to exceed 
11.406. App.y Box ftg. Times. fl*

TO I.tT-New and mcxlern store, situated
on Yates street, near Douglas ; sise Jtx 
130; steam Iteated. For particulars call 
ut Ulark* Realty Co.. 721 Yale» Wt. f36 

FOR SALE-Baby buggy and folding go- 
cart. almost new. Apply 2B36 Million, HI
or phone 2396. ___________________ W

furnished rot- 
Lee A Fra*, r.

fl.

TO It ENT-Five-roomed 
tag*, cloe* In. Apply
Broa-l street.. _________

FOR RENT -Furnished front room, suit
able for married couple, or 2 men; r.p*-n 
fin-place.. electric light, use of bath. 
Terms very reasonable. Just off Cook 
flt 1131 Johnson street. f20

FOR SALE—Good bull calf. Holstein. 14 
da vs old; ■ sultabl» for stock purposes; 
aire Butter Boy. tlie great prise-winner; 
dam one of the beet Holstein cows on 
this d*t.ind. G T Mercer, Carey roed.

" ' Hanford aventse. ______ _ fl7
PLEASANT FRONT ROOM for hôuse- 

k«eping. ground floor; adults preferred. 
2738 Douglas St______________ - f 17

OAPAFI.E «TKNOf:P.A?Hr:n want..] for
law office. 
Wig

Apply room 2H8, Pemberton

A nugget and tvm v bracelet, 
'ednesday. Feb. 6. Finder please return. 

W J Mshle. 223 Russell St . and 
re f* reward. Phone R786. f!7

BOOK PING—Two experienced hook- 
a few hours’ work inMhe 
* Box 915. Time».

Krm l£KNT~I or" nr 
rooms. elo*e to.

_______ __f!7
unfurnished 

Sfd raledonla ave. flS
WANTED- Practical field man e» dis

trict manager for sickness and accident 
insurance Rig opportunity to right man. 
Address Box 917. Times' fl*

FOR RENT — Furnished houe-t-eptug 
rooms, two blocks ffom P. V 734 llnui- 
bnMf rtreeL J... ...___ ____ __.............. flk

FOUNl>—Sum of money.
•Hm«y

Apply BOX ^ 1

POSITION with reel estate firm a* fore
man of «iilwUvlelon development ; steady 
and reliable. References given and rq- 
qulred. Box 939. Tkne».

liOST -Lady’s alligator handbag, con
taining 1» -ads and small sum of mon»Y. 
Reward If returned to Ml** O'Neill, 
glove department. David Spent * r. Ltd.

TO LET- H*»«ee of 13 rooms, very con
venient. suitable for rooming, will give 
lease. I25L Pandora ave. N R. Fov 
gwrd. Phone IJM/t. __________________ f!7

TÔ LET—F'urnished rooms In n*»w hnuee.
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park 10» Empress iv, 
between 8 and I p.ip- • ■. rul5

FOR SALS5-7 h.p. Indian motorcycle. Ap
ply 1014 Pandora ave. fi7

to RENT FURNISHED ~ Blx-rtwn 
bungalow.'modem^/Topnx St., near Hill
side car. Apply C5>u»f Investment <?». 
113 Pemberton Block. Phone 2967 f 17

CARPENTER. first-cUw, Inside,- wishes 
position, city or country. Box 929, Time*

■ fl?

FOUR ARRESTED FOR 
WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

Montreal Police Trace Impli
cated Persons Through a 

Mock Marriage Ceremony

Montreal, ■ Feb. 14.—In an effort to 
stamp out the white slave traffic di
rect e<l from Montreal, four men and a 
woman were arrest’d here to-day. 
charged with being leader* in the 
traffic conducted in Canada and the 
United State».» 1 ■*
. The four peuple are raid to have ab
ducted hundred* of girls, l^ut the par
ticular charge again et them i* th*t of- 
d< ralhUtg CTàMt SfhhlTHr; agrtf 17, hi 
A hi use on Otdtoux street, against, her 
will. One of thr~aceu*ed. a man named 
St* iinnv ts. met the girj last August 
and persuaded her to go to the Cadleux 
street house wlth( him. There a mock 
marriage ceremony was performed, a 
ring being placed on the girl’s finger 
Stelnmetx then proposed that they 
should go on their honeymoon to Te
non to, bnt the girl, who ws* thoroughly 
frightened by this time, escaped to her 
parent» Since then the detectives 
have been on the trail, of the people.

ALDERMAN PORTER 
IS ACTING MAYOR

Elected Temporary Head of 
Council at Special Meeting 

This Afternoon

Alderman Porter will be acting 
mayor of the city until a mçyor has 
been elected by the citizen*. By vote 
of the aldermen at th** special meeting 
of the city council thl* afternoon he 
was elected to the chair.

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by 112 ft 

For quick sale, price $2760. Thle 

1» $260 below market prie» Right 

In buelnesa section; H cash, bal

ance $, is, is.

J. T. REDDING
82S Catherine St. Victoria We»t 

Phone» 2200 and L12II»

Another Bay 
Street Snap

Bay 8L, right opposite Shel- 

bourne, 60x116, lies nicely, no 

rock, at the snap price of $1575 

$550 Cash.

We Are Moving
Our client» will kindly take 

notice that In a few day» we will 

be located in our. new offices on 

Trounce avenue, next to corner 

of Government street.

THE TOMLINSON GO,
Phono 24$

Reel Estate Investments end 
Insureno»

1104 Douglas St, Victoria. B. C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A iTJIAS. large, well furbished houe 

keeping room, everv ci.nrenlence, hot 
and cold water. Phvne 1,4715; 10 <nin 
utes fr<*m P. O.; 43 South Turner gt.
Jamqs Bay. " fi-7

WILL TRADE nutomobUe #6 paesengerl,
in perfect ertler. for pwd real estate.
Write owner. P. O. Box 154. _f14

WANTED TO RENT tor* Î or more years.' 
a good, mwlern house, 8 to lJ.roomK, 
rtner tn. GWe ftriL partleulnrs Hr P. G 
Box 1236, or phone 729. ________  fl7

DUN8MU1R. • 0V4 Fort street. Furnish- 
»*il room*, hot and emfl running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rate» Sixty large, 
dandy room»  i*$4

FOIl SALE 8 II. p. heavy duty marine
engine, cotnpMv. nearly new; snap.
8166. Box 931 Time»______ ft 7

flnnn'aftp »'ni r«s
Street. f2ti

INVESTMENT Is the safe ~5ep*>slV of 
speculation. If you bare mailt a good 
deal, put some of ll by. We can offer 
you 7 per cent., guaranteed minimum. 
Boom or slump you got your dividends 
on the «lay they (ah due. Safe ns the 
bank and paying to«>rt! than double the 
Interest. Apply Securities Agent. Hull 
A Fl*.ver, corner Douglas am) View Hi. 
Phone 4-776. f 17

BBT—Of

FOR SALE—Edison rotary mimeograph. 
prnetk-aly new. 894 Central Bldg. fli

FY»n SALE—Four appropriations In the 
orl*Victoria Building Society.

612, city.
O. Drawer

fH
NIUET.Y furnished housekeeping rooms. 
" 2 blocks from P. O 738 Humboldt SL fJ6 

WANTED*:,-Experienced^ office 
I old; must be quick

'fUNUf■■
clerk. » to-26 years 
ami' Accurate, with knowledge of grain 
and feed business preferred. Good pros
pects for future advancement. Apply In 
writing with references. The Brack- 
man-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.. Box 82?.
City. _________tn

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 8-room niod

SS,-®
V «M

NBON STRHKT—Modern slx-ro^d
use on lot 88x116, for $16.666. on I 

of a quarter cash end the balance 
five

til WYANi>OTTE COCKERELS Ittttrt pemr
BÉ||k$orbtfl " "mkti™*M»jijNBMMê^»j|_ from Martin. on rre$

Price $8 each." D. IfarRa*' Dun- 
■eder exclusively of White Wyan-

fiwB ïmn- AeeWfc Aco.; tÆ. ____'.g »,,
•4»ror»«r«t. JW »nd »s I HAVE « BOU8W TO *K.x r -. .H m, «...

WANTET* A girl tor general housework 
and cooking. Mrs. R. H. Thomeon. 112
CatfibT f it

CHOCOLATE I «IPPKR W A NT E l vl Vic
toria Candy Kitchen, 7f$ Yale» f!7 

SUTTON' SÊÊltS-^dust arrived. first 
shipment of flower and vegetable seed*. 
New named sweet pens. Plant at once 

• for best results. A, J. Woodward, 415
Fort St. - - ,____________^____ • _ •| *

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS with 
tfathroom; $16.50 per month; 2763 Doug
las Street, ________________  _ »17

DIED.
BARTER~In this city i#h instant. 

Wllttani Barter, a native of County 
Cork, Ireland, aged 76 years. V 

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
February 16. at J pm., from the B. C. 
Funeral Company’s chapel, 734 Broughton 
street. Friends will pleas* accept this la-

REA-Oh, the 1Mb Instant. *t the rwff-
deece, Arcadia Si met. Charte* Arthur 
Rea. a native of We»*r, Northumber
land. England, aged 60 yeârs.

. rue funeral will take place from Uw is.
B, Fuaoral Cotojiftr^ chapel, 734 Rrougl.-

R 4 HOUSE* To VtKvr *»n too wtroet, on Monday. February H. at n
Johe^Xashltiv doverdala ^ve.. Ill a.u*. lotcrmcsl la#Res» Bay oemetyry.

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I have a fine selection of 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from $4000 to $20,000 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
M. W. PULLEN

2666 Oak Bay Avenu»

Pbune 3542.

EXPLOSION FOLLOWS 
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Hotel at .Tacoma Shaken and 
Proprietor anti One Lodger 

Are Badly Burned

Tacoma. Feb. 14.-—The Rhine hotel 
was shaken to its foundations, d>as set 
on fire, two persons were Injured and 
a panic ensued as a result of a Labor
er's efforts to kill himself by the gas 
route thle morning. The. Injured are
Àu mist fleeter, who attempted FnfcMe 
and ticorte Ha veil, proprietor of the 
hotel. Reeler Is In a critical condition 
in a hospital and I la veil is seriously 
burned.

While passing Heeler’s door In the • 
hotel Havell smelled ga*. He opened 
the door and lighted a match to In
vestigate. The explot.io.t wa* heard* * 
» block away. It shattered every 
wlftcfow on the third floor and set the 
building afire. Bce’er and Ha veil were 
enveloped In flames. A score of lodgers 
escaped to the etre»t. a frenzied 
scramble, fearing the hotel was about 
to collapse. The bulldfhg. a three- 
storey brick structure, escaped serious 
damage. The fire department extin
guished the names after a brisk fight

NEW MONTREAL DAILY.

Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—It . was an* 
n ou need here to-day that fl. E. Nk'h* 
oils, editor of the Telegram, and part 
proprietor of that newspaper. In 
moving from Winnipeg 
where he wUl take 
meriting Paj
a McNab,
It I» hot tiâtèE.1 
Nicholls, who has been resident in 
Winnipeg f«* $

-m,. _
.'Z TC- ,
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
; ' SPECIALS

SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES. 2 tins.,....;... 25* 
YELLOW HAMMER BARTLETT PEARS, PEACHES, AP

RICOTS, to-day only, per tin ............. .20^
TURKISH DELIGHT, per lb ................ .....-------... 20*
KNOLISHaWALNUTS. per lb........ .......... ..................... 15*
MORTON'S DAMSON AND GOOSEBERRY JAM, 7-lb. tins, 

each .................................. ....................................... .. • .85*

D1XI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, #V 62. Liquor DepL T»1. S3

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour'» belt, put up In lee lb. box, for your poultry, at II per 10» 

lb».; «mailer quentltle» « eta Feed now and nil your egg basket.

Tel. 111. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. to, T»te» fit

m
Demonstrating Our Ability and Willingness 

to Offer Genuine Bargains
The idea is to yet the public thoroughly acquainted with Its newest 

and what will shortly prove to be Victoria's finest hardware store, to 
sample its service, to test us on delivery and, what Is most important, to 
see what value we can give In this high-cost-of-llvlng-age.
STOVE BOARDS, a 65c sizs for ..................... .......................................................45<

fL99-stze for .........................t..r,.......................................................70<
T $1.35 size for .......................... ,...........’..s'................................................#1.00

They are In assorted patterns and absolutely new goods.
SPARK GUARDS, large sizs, (42 in.), at.....................................................#1.05

At this prias we should think that It would pay you to buy for next 
year, should you not be needing It now; tl«V regular price at our store 
Is $2.25, and elseWKere we have seen the same thing marked at $2.5* 
and $2.75.
ONE DOZEN COAT HANGERS .........................i.................................... 46<

This Is an article that anyone might be requiring. Well sell a 
smaller quantity at a proportionate rate If you wish.
This and other Best Hardware all to be had at sur New Store, 3 Deere 

Up From Old Stand.

Phore 2440

0

Peter McQuade & Son
Ei,«bli.h»d 185*. Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship 6h.ndl.ra, Marine Ag.nte Hardwire Marchant». Mill, Minin». Les
sing. Fiahermwi’* Engineer’. Supplie., Whalaeal. end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Olck'e *11# OH,” High Grade. -Aute Waste,- Specially Soft.

Muslin," Something New.
"Polishing

EDWIN FRAMPTQI
McGregor Bloc* (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone ft*.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$650—New B. C. EL Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lote 
for a quick eale $450; cash $150 
end monthly terms. These will 
be worth much mere la e few 
weeks when cars start.

$950—Hampton Rd., close to Park- 
dele end car line. nice lot; : 1286 
cash and terms.

6660—Albina Wt. between Burnside 
and Hampton; H cash. 6, 12 and 
II months.

$800—Parkdale, corner lot w orth 
$1.000; H cash. bal. I. 12. IS moe.

$1000—Parkdale. 2 lots. Crease Ave. 
C: N. R.); cash $250; $25 a month.

$960—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.: % 
cash and~ 6. IT «fid IT months.

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
$1X100—SummIVAve.. 3 lots off C*cj*- 

etr et: cash $200. size 60x110. 
Snap tH «.

$850—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car, 50x112; cash $250.

$3,000—Nearly % acre, best art of 
Smith's IUll. lovely views; V4 cash 
a., f, 12, and 18 \

,$2960—Topaz and Fife. St. corner; 
% cash, usual terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS

$1325—High corner. 2 mtn. Douglas 
St.; U cash and terms. Oak SL 
and Vine.

$960—Alder 8t. off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot, close store; cash $250.

I960—Béthune Ave., Cloverdale^flve 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Hunters—C^sh 
$300 handles brand new home. 4 
rooms, hath and toilet clt w ter, 
wired for light, septic tank, lot 60 
xl20. lovely situation, bide of hill, 
with trees, * minutes f.om Doug
las car terminus; price $2.900, 
b' r.nee 3?C per month.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 17ST.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let ue give you a figure. 
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment Be Far.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agente.

JOSEPH H.'LIST & CO..
741 Pandora Street

Haultain Street, modern 6-room
ed house, basement; $400 cash. 
Price............... ...... #3470

Alder St., new .1-roomed house, 
basement, good chicken houses, 
large lot; $500 cash... #3150

Dean Ave., lot 60x128.,. .#1200

Bank Street, corner lot 107x181. 
Price......................................#1630

g&STEE!

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below- Government Street.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
Hardwood Bedroom Suite ....#16 75 
Very Fine Bedroom Suite, Bureau with 

British Plate circle mirror. Snap
at .................................... ..............#26 75

Bedroom Suite, comprising Iron Bed
stead. brass cape; Woven Wire 
Spring, Extra Supported Wool Top 
Mattress;.Bureau with 3 large draw
ers and bevel British Plate mirror.
This-lot. for ..................................#18.75

Extra Fine Bedroom Suite, comprising 
Brass and Iron Bedstead, Double 
Woven W'lre Spring. .Wool Top and 
Bottom Mattress Pair Feather Pil
lows, very fine White Enamel Prin
cess Dresser and Washstand; Ser
pentine Front, British Plate bevel- 
mirror, 18 x 38. Toilet Set, Rocking 
Chair, cane seat and back. A bar
gain. the lot for ...........  #65.00

Dining-roem Suite, Miselen Finish, 
comprising Buffet with 2 small and 
1 large drawer. Cupboqi’d,1 British 
Plate bevel mirror, circular; Pedts- 
tal Extension Table, 2 extra leaves; 
Set. one arm and three Single 
Chairs; Solid Oak Leather Seated, 
for .   #45.00,

'■■wmü.j.1,1 l£,.SiW^|iUWiipqpiwwiiii
JUST COMPLETED

A serin-room, home, half block from the May St car line, overlooking 
the straits and mountains.

There are four lovely bedrooms, a large livlngroom. with a wide, 
open fireplace, built-in bookcases, beamed celling, panelled and tinted 
walls, etc.; a large dining-room overlooking the sea and a complete 
pantry and kitchen.

If you are looking for a home it will pay you to eee this before buy
ing elsewhere. ’

THE PRICE IS #6,000 and the term» can be arranged to sulL

KENNETH FERGUSON ~
<04 Broughton Street Phone 2214.

All kinds of insurance written. » Money to loan.

ALDERMAN HESTON’S 
POSmON IS ASSAILED

Dissipates Rumors Which Have 
Been Current Since Aider- 
man Took Oath of Office

An attempt has been made to Induce 
Alderman Meston to retire from the 
council on the ground that he is dis
qualified for receiving payments from 
the corporation.

Mr. Meston had a number of con
tracts from the council of 1912, includ
ing the much discussed-Velie truck.

MAY NOT REQUIRE 
AN ACTING MAYOR

City Council Sits Again to Se
lect Temporary Head- 

Streets Committee.;,

When the city council contes to or
der this afternoon It' la understood 
that the resolutions of Alderman Hous
ton to appoint Alderman Porter as 
acting mayor, and of Alderman Porter 
to appoint Alderman Cuthbert to the 
office, may not be found necessary. It

The act disqualifies .aldermen fromjis understood that legal advice *H be 
.lltlnlr In cvuncll for wveral hihw -««*«*<1 I» lh, alderman that the ap 
among them beln* the following; iP-’intment rosy not he required In the

«. Having, directly, or Indirectly .ny Pending
contract with the munldpeHry — 1 he .election of. mayor

». Having .n unwttled deputed ac- ' 1* P^-eed o raUfy the
count ugttmsl or due hy the -I*.,,-1

Ever inoe he took ht. wat there have ' bu,' * ,hl* de.lr.bl. to
«en run,or. .long the» line,, and ” n“Vd“cl

they took concret, form thl. week. Mr h'ï r£'mr- «S? *"al
I them entirely as fre?*h ones. Therefore
fa motion to this effhet has lx*en sub
mitted for consideration.

Mr
Meston being advised by a solicitor 
that he was noting Illegally In sitting 
at the council board.

As a matter of fact Mr. Meston has 
neither any contract with the çmincil, 
nor ha-4 a disputed account with them. 
1*^4» true there are bills owing to him 
by the council, but they are for work 
done during the past .year, which have 
been passed by the city authorities, 
and not paid on-account of the finan
cial stringency. The fact that they 
are unpaid cannot disqualify him. be- 

use they fall outside the scope of 
either of those clauses.

Had the statute not made this pro
viso It would be quite possible t > stop

The supportera of A^fernmn Gleason 
for the temporary presidency of the 
council unanimously take the view 
thal they are the trite followers of pre
cedent in in-Aliig his ejection, in that, 
discarding the act» of both mayors. th*> 
alderman should be1 chosen as senior 
in length of service.

There Wll! be a session of the. streets 
committee this afternoon after the 
council meeting, at which the question 
of the city .«.table* will again be con
sidered It Is proposed that the otl 
pound site on Chambers street should

. , _ , . ,, utilized, bqt to this proposition ob-
a candidate for office from taking ht»;Jtrli„n hM ,^n „,d th, matt,.
.eat after an election If paid for work ’ ,la, lwri re0[H,n<Ml tt „ m„„th, .lore 
done at gny time In «months prior t<xjnegotiation» commenced. it seems that 
the poll, should • recalcitrant council ni> pr-ig^ess has been ma«le. 
refuse to pay him l»efore election day. I __ :_________ - " •.

The Voter»* League are annoyed at 
this attack on their president. and they] 
threaten reprlsa’ls, having a trump | 
card to play If necessary which. It Is 
said, would cause some stir In the com
munity.

Alderman Meston said this morning 
he was quite satisfied with his position 
under the cirvuinstance».

THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stove», Ranges, Gas Stoves, 

Heating Stoves, OH Stove», Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right price». Call and 
be convinced. =

555-560 Yates Street
Ju^t below Government Street.

H. W. DAVIES, M. À. A.
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the City.

PHONES 26, 86, 1761. Provide for Sunday Hero

It’s All in the Bottle
There’s lots of it, and the quality is up to the usual “West-End” 

standard. We.mean

“Sweet Clever” Temete Catsup. 1 quart botti».,........................ .....25#

Another equally fine brand of Tomato Catsup, 1 pint bottles, .2 for 25#

Fine Navel Oranges, dosen .............. ...........................................20#

Remember, te-morrow, Saturday, we will hove • epooiel supply, of. 
Lamb, Roast Beef and Freeh Pork. Watch th.e epaee.

THE WEST END» GROCERY CO„ LTD.
. Corner Govwnm.nl and SreughUn. ......

NA'DRU'CO,
LAXATIVES
•re entirely different from 
others both In their composi
tion and their effect—compte!» 
evaluation without purging or 
discomfort.

25c. à boa at your druggist's.
NATIONAL owve AMO CHE NIC At OO-

Preliminary Notice

RETAILERS DEFEAT 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Henry Pearce. Esq., 
who is leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction.
At hi» Residence, Oak Bay Avenue 

(Capt. Woolley*» House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of hie valuable

Household Furhiture 
and Effects

including Ezamplee of Sheraton. Chip
pendale, Early Victorian, etc., about 
1,000 ox of Sllverwgre. signed Artist»' 
Proofs; Water Colors, Wines and other 
■ goods tod numerous to mention.

Now tier herd Hein-txman Player 
Plano Beet library of music see# In 
British Columbia..

For further particulars and cata
logues (which are Just going to preè») 
apply-to — - ...

The Aoetieneer, Stewart Willi mi

Have Subscribed Greater 
Amount to Carnival Week 
Committee's Funds So Far

The real estate agents have beeii 
beaten by the rctalT4Hri ln th* amount 
suhsvrHIeJ to die carnival week fund 
eo far. At noon to-day the retailers' 
subscriptions totalled $J.<>34. while the 
realty men's aggregated $2,540.

The total collected oo far. Including 
the $3.000 granted by the city council. 
Hi Just $13.000. Of this the hotels end 
cafes of the city have contributed 
$1,435. the wholesalers $850, and the 
manufacturers $326.

Randolph Btuart stated to-day that 
there tpui been a decided impulse given 
to th> movement during the past 
twenty-four hours since It became 
known that those- whose business Is, 
not covered by some special commit
tee may pay their contribution» In at 
the offices of the Irltlaene* committee, 
nest to the Bank of Montreal on Gov
ernment street

THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

OF OUR
To-morrow the last da}- of our $50,000 Overstock' Eleven-Day Unloading 
Sale will be an extra busy one at Finch’s. Unloading prices that are ridicu
lously low prevail all over the store. Read this list over carefully and come 
early. to-uioiTow. for this last great day of ntoney-sayiug opportunities.

From the Mantle Section
$30 to $25 New Spring Suits—Saturday only ............. . .$17.50
$35 Stylish New Spring Suits—Saturday only ................, .$25.00
$37.50 Stilish New Spring Suits—Saturday only........ .............$.27.50
$20 to $25 English Rainproof Coats—Saturday only................ ..‘.$9.75
$7.50 to $10 Imported Satin Underskirts—Saturday only........ .... $4.35

From Our Waist Section - *•
$2.50 to $3.00 Odd Size Fancy Lawn Waists—Saturday only ............95*
$3.50 to $4.75 Tailored Vesting and Linen Waists—Saturday only $1.95 
$5.00 to $0.50 Fancy Marquisette and Lawn Waists^—Saturday only,

ouch ....,....,,.,,, «,_. ......... ...................... »............. .$2,75
Tailored Silk Shirts, in navy, white and black—Saturday oply $4.90

and .................................................................. ........ ... ■ • .j." .$5.50
Many other such reductions prevail in Waists. __

From the Emit Underwear Section
$2.50 Swiss Knit Combinations—Saturday only  ..........:........95Ç
$2.75 Swiss Knit Combinations, fancy yoke—Saturday only.......... $1.35
$2.00 Stanfield's Underwear, odd sizes-—Saturday only- ttt. .7........95C
35c to 50<- Fancy Cotton and Lisle Undervests—Saturday only..... ■ 25C 
$3.75 to $4.25 Stanfield’s Combinations—Saturday only .............. $2.75

Ladies* and Children's Hosiery Section
Children’s All-Wool Ribbed Hose—Saturday only, 3 pairs.
35c and 45c Ladies’ Hosiery Oddments—Saturday, only .«...
75c Penman’s Cashmere Seamless Hose—Saturday only !..

Savings in the Linen Section .

...$1.00
.........25*
.....50*

y .
$1.25 to 25c Turkish and Linen Towels—Saturday only, $1 to............20*
$15 to $2.75 Double Damask Tablé Cloth—Saturday only, $12 to $2.20 
$18.50 to $4.50 Double Damask Napkins to niatch—Sttturdav only. $14.80

t<r...................................................      $3.60
All Runners. Tray Cloths, Doylies, Centre Pieces, Fancy Linens of all 

kinds—Saturday only, less 20 per cent. x

Specials Throughout Every Section
$13.50 Chris* Dresses,ages 8 to 16 years—Saturday only ......... .$7.35
45c to 65c*Noveltv Veilings, all colors—Saturday only  ......................... ... .20* .

$1.25 Perrin's Guaranteed Kid Gloves—Saturday only ..................... 95*
$1.50 Perrio’s Guaranteed Kid Gloves—Saturday only ... ..>.... $1,35 
Dressing Gowns, many styles and colors—Saturday only, one-quarter off. 
All Plain and Novelty Scarfs—Saturday only* one-quarter off.

New Arrivals Being Displayed Daily
The newest and most exclusive styles can always be had at Finch’s. 

We have just opened new French Model Suits and Coats, Riding Habits, 
New York Model Millinery, Imported English Veilings, German and 
French Collars, Exclusive New; York Model Waists, etc. Your inspec
tion invited.

<

Finch & FinchWatch Don’t Put

Spring Style 
Announcement

LADIES' OUTFITTERS ’

Yates Street Yates Street

Off But

Ta-day

=:

FIRST STEPS TOWARDS
PACIFIC PROTECTION

London, Feb. IS.-That the finit step 
toward the prot«*tlon of the Pacific 
Ocean and the relieving of the Mother 
Country's burden of guarding the 
shores of the Overseas Dominions has 
now. been reached, is believed here, 
following a conference to-day between 
Col. Alien. New Zealand minister of 
defence, and Hon,'Winston Churchill, 
first lord of the Admlrafty. -

Although the details of the confer
ence have not. yètr been made public. It 
I» -rumored , here tiutf Cot. Alien has 
submitted » *chem.' to the Admiralty 
-whit* vER rawitt Hi the ea-gperethm 
of New Zealand with the Australian 
fleet and the British China squadron 
for the complete protection of the Pa- 
eide».'* . ' :

Ladies' and Men’s Tailors
LADIES’ SUITS $35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

New Spring Goods Now In 

Diredt Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor 623 Fort Street

-TTf

I'*-


